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INTRODUCTION 

Toe purpose of this study Is threefold: (I) to idemlf y differences 
and/or ~iuillruilies in meaning among select comenl words (words 
which are theologically, historically, or culturally significant) used 
by the·Book of MomJon authors;' (2) 10 delineate among the different 
J3ook of M9tmon authors based on their word usage: and (3) Ul 
suggest methodologies tbac may be used by othe.rs Lb research auibor 
individuahty wichin the Book of MoJ111on. Most often the Book of 
Mormon is read, as are the Bible and other scriptures, to discover the 
eiemal 1ru1hs which the Lord has preserved whhin Its pages. Th.ese 
troths may relare to 1he Atonem~nt. u1e c.Qming of Christ, the Fall, 
and many other LOptcs. People of faiu1 rejoice in 1bcse truths as they 
read and reread them. Such an approach i s spiritually uplifti ng and 
g( vcs great strength. l-!owever, in such an approach it is not especially 
important which prophet conveys whauruths, since lhe reader basi
cally seeks truth as he or sl)e is guided by the Holy Ghost. Yet those 
who learned and conveyed the truths of and about God were persons 
whom the Lord commanded to speak ro the people of their day. To 
know u1ese prophets as indjvidual~ can only deepen our appreciation 
and respect for them, as weU a~ streogtheo the impact of 1hei.r 
messages upon us. 

Fundamental to this research ha.s been the fact that prophets ane 
persons, and that Lhl\y are tbereforedifferent from one another. lvfany 
Lauer-day SainL, could probably distinguish between lhe writings of 
Ez.ra Taft Benson. Spencer W. Kimball, David 0 . McKay. Brigham 
Young. and Joseph Smith, since each prophet had characteristics and 
themes unique io himsel F The Lord c-.illed these very unique person,, 
instructed them, trained them, and then summoned them to speak his 
message to the people or their day. Ofte:n, the issues needing to be 
addressed differed from period io period, and tbus !he messages 

I ThroughQut Uu.11 .study, the tcnn ·'author'" -...,n be ~pphcd 10 boch writer,; .m.d s~etli 
1,1,•hh!n ,~ Sook orMorn1oq. Th11.11, not ou.l.y ore. N'tpki 1, Joeob. Md Mormoo "outhon, .. but 
r;o me tbc LOJd, JC$IU, ;tn,d the Fathrr 
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differed. Ir this ts the case with latter-day prophets. it was probably 
true of ancient prophets. Since the Book af Mormoo is believed by 
Lauer-day Sain1s 10 be a compilation of writings from numerous 
ancient?uthors, then one should be able 10 discern lhe unique content 
words used by the 11uthors whose message1i are preserved within its 
pages. It should ltl,o be possible to ••eertnin ony difforences in th~ 
metlnin~ ~nached to those words. 

The rc~carch in this volume first separates the words of the 
various Book of Mormon amhors from one aaotherand then attempL~· 
to determine which of the select contenr words the different authors 
used and how Ibey used tliem. If the Book of Mormon is, as itclaims, 
an editJ?d compilation of writings spanning ape.riod of approximately 
one thousand years. then one c.ould expect each author 10.exltibit some 
unique linguistic fingerprints. The word cluster studies of chapter I 
will te.SL Lltls bas.ic.~ hypolhesis. "Il,e subsequent i:h:1pters willex.aml.ne 

narrow word groups ti> determine whether ll1t: inferences of chapter 
I are supportable. 

ll is recognize~ that a signHicant amount of work: has been done 
by Wayne A. Larsen.Alvin C.Rencher,2 Jotm L. Hilton, and Kennelh 
D. Jenkins' on what are called "wordprints." Their fundamemal 
supposition is tha1 one ean differentiate between aud10rs, given a 
sample of a few thousand words, by examining the use of the small, 
function words, i.e., rite, and, but, of. etc .. \Vbile wordprinl studies 
help us recog11.ize th.at different autl10N: did indeed write. the variow. 
strands within the Book of Mormon, Ibey tell ui llttle about whaulle 
various authors' unique. subjects may have been !ls found in their 
recorded words. By contrast, tl1is study focuses on the content words, 
i.e .. those that are illeologically, culturally, and historically signifi-

2 \Vil)'nc A. UU:,CJt n.nd AJvln C. R~nc.bcr, .. ,v1,o \\frotc 1he Bwk of Mormcm1 An 
Anialysss of WordprinJS;"' In 8'Jok of }.f urmM AuthtJrship: i'l<Mt.Ughr tm Arricnt Origin.,. cd 
Noel B. RcyMlds. Religions Moi,ogmph Scric11 7 (Provo. U1.: Rclia,10\ls S1udi;.}$ Ccn1u, 
Btlg'lwn Young llnivetsiiy, 1982), 1 S1-88. Sff 3,lso lohn 1-1-u!too. ''Oo Vc.rifyiog Book of 
t1or1non \\tontpr&u Studt.ts: Book. of Mnm1M Aulhonti,p;• BYU Studlt.\' 30:89- 108. 

l John 1- Hlltoo Md Kcnncrh D. Jcnlrins. "On MIL)!.lmit.!ng AullK>r ldcntinc:;1doo by 
~ieasurlng 5000 \VOid Te.in1"' (vnpublished pa.per. 14 September 19&7, owilttblc throuah 
F..A.R ~1.S,) :111d Jbhn L ~@ion. i..1rurodU1.1Ic>n .111d a Few Bo*. of ~tormon 'Wordpnnt' 
~1~urenle.llC~ Using 'Wr1ip-Aroa.nd· Bloc'k CouMirig" (unpubli!he.d papt.r. Septcnlbcl' 1987. 
•••lliilit.,dvoogh F.AR M.S.). 
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cam. If. on 1he basis of the content words, we can demonstrnte 
differences in word u,;e among autl1ors-.5ome or whom through 
wordprintS haveclcarlY. been shown to bo independent writers-1.hon 
we can ,;ay the two studies reinforce Qneanothcr. In addition, we3lso 
learn something about important words and how they are used by the 
authors. 

We pursue the above objectives in two ways. First, we auempt 
to distinguish the general areas of ~xpressed interest among the 
various authors by ttsi ng word groups related w diveri;c theme.s, e.g., 
Agriculture, Christology. Church, Creation, eic. As the study wi ll 
show, these word groups indicate some clear differences in usage 
among the Book of Monn on authors. Second, a series of word SlUdies, 
focusing on individual words relating to Law/Commandment, 
Church/Churches, Earth, Israel. and Land/Lands wiJJ support and 
sharpen the differences among the authors suggested in chapter 1. It 
shouJd bt noted 1ha1 at the end of each of 1J1e word studies is a section 
entitled "Theological Implications." This section in each chapter 
attempts to discover Lhc mmifications of the given word study for 
daily life in th" rnodem world. 

Readers will noticel11a1 the various word studies are developed 
in different ways. 1l1is is nll a product of exploring various ways to 
organize 1he·moterial. Hence, there are several models that others rnay 
wish muse to perfect or to expand inlerprc!alion. 

Toa end result is ll,at tJ1ercareclearand recognizable differences 
in the content words u1<:d and the meanings attached to them by the 
authors within the 13ook of Mom1on. It is not. however, the intent of 
I his study LO explore lhe synonyms tlrnl a given author may have used 
in place of the particular word or words under considemrion. Such a 
study would be imeresling and inslructiv~. btll such an expanded 
enterprise must be left for others. 
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Prophets and Theologies: The 
Beginnings of an Approach 

I ni1ially. the foundation tex-L for lhis research Wa!; 1he 1981 ednion 
of the Book of Mormon. The 1ext was marked to segregate the 

various authors. From 1his, compurer texts of the authors' sern10,1s. 
narratl ves, and edi1oriaJ work were created, thereby separatlng ~1e 
ma1erial by both author and genre.' However, as a foundation for more 
rigorous work, it was decided Ihm the 1829 printer's manuscript 
should b<;come the t~~I upon which this an.d 01her s1udies would be 
based,' because it is the oldest complete manuscript of 1he Book of 
Mormon availabl~. This manuscript has been used by various scholars 
inlercsted in extracting s1atistical data relevam to the Book of Mor· 
mon. Several scholars have divided 1he 1ext into its cons1ituentgenres 

1 Tbl~ l'lc.\Ok ne\tet covld ""\'cw.~ wnn~o wi111oUt 1~ IISJ1!ifAl'lcc c,f Jahn L.. ~nltntt f.tc 
pro\lldcd1htcompulcr aodmlist.1c::llt'.ilpcrtisctb.u I donolhavc. Thus.chi.iplcr I 1.stbc product 
nf fyll eoopc.r~J<')lft bet\\,•tttt the two or ui; ln 1em1Korboth the 1~.otcb and the wri~ng. P.aeh 
of u~ tiroug)\1 vurd1fft:rtn1 skdl11 to~ procc:tS.1 pc-0v11Jed lbt Idea f 01 :u,d C<.ifllt:01 or 1t1e ""'ord 
cl1>,rel"\, a~ well :u. 1bc_con~nt 1111:ily.<11 by nu1hor, Johll pro,·tdcd on c.ompul!!r d1~ chc scxt.o;: 
o( the wfinus 11111hor,' wo,ds, • flTIJ&ttttn 1h:i1 cc,uld ~lltl!h ellch :u11h11r f(Jr lhc "·crd\ or the 
c.lu51crs.. Md the ikiil:;.10 h11erprc1, from .a stnfic.1 h:1d ~odpoiot. the:resullS or lhc.~c:h. He 
al:w> 'A'rOh:. ~no1t1c.r progn1f11 di.II allowed me 10 ..carch 1hc v-.arfau, tu:ilhors' 1c,xt~ ro, 1hi: wmd~ 
round 11,tbe lotcrchnplera ofl.hio;: ham. 

'Thi!i IC.~I ~ c~n from lhe ori£1n.1I bnndwritlng or 1he c11pyiJt1 of 1)1e prlntct·~ 
,nanu~t)C "1th cone<::Uon). fO( 1.1.•c.d!i which v-:iritd (ro1n existina ~Lions -or tl1t dM:l:iclon 
u>11.nu~r1pt, r-4~w ib:ll.!r?)llle of Lhe cpclhngs m11y Val)' f ro1n those 1n usctodziy (e.g .. bn.pti.T.m). 



and authors. and there is now general agreement among such scholars 
on those di visions.' Thus. we begin from chis base. 

Choosing tbe Authors 

To determine word usage within !he writing of an individual 
author. a text sample must have sufficient words to lead one to 
reasonable conclusions about 1he most im~n:ant words used. Thus, 
no author wi th fewerthan one thousand words of te~Lis treated in this 
study. Throughout this book, the term author will refer to the origi 
nator of (he words in question.' Authors identified by Rencher and 
others who are included in the pool for this study, along with the 
designations used for some of them throughout the book, are listed in 
fig1rre l: 

Ab111.:idl Fa1 hct Ld>I (L<h;) MC1..,;i1h 
Almm, son 4f Atrro H.cl~n. son o( Alm::i Nephi, son af L..clt:l 

(AlnlO l) (Kelum:ull (Nephi I} 

Ammoo (J:aiah Nephi • .sun o.f H~larnm:n 
. .\.mulck Joe ob (Nephi 2) 

Angel 'l\·ho llpokc to Je,su11 S:imucl 
Neph, I (~nact) Loni lo lt.1iih (l..Qrd .. laa) Toe Fa1hcr (Father) 

Bc11jlUll..in fl,1nrmon l1l, Loni (Loni) 
Cl.'lpl. ~fnroni (P,,toroni I) l',foroni . .i:on of Mormon ZctiifF 
llno< (Mor-Onl 2) Ze-

figur¢ I 

The words of these twenty-four individual authors account for 
93 percent of the Book of Mannon. The remaining 7 percent comes 

J. Alvin Renc:hcrn.nd \Vayne Lar~n or1~ . BYIJ Oepartmen1 o(S12ditics, in cooJuocriao 
wi1h their work on wordprirus. suggc.~(e:-d iniii:tl uulhor ·assignnic.nu.. 01hco have n;~·icwed 
1uld fC:Ylstd Cbe$/tl sug,ge.1;Lions nnd ni!Mk soroc modif,c:atioM, Further comctlons we.re ft't!ld<: 
during 1hc preparntlnn of the 13oalt or Monnon CritlcaJlext, ftndall o( 1 he llbove "'ere finally 
reworked by Al\•ln Rencher. Bn.~ on 1bU coll.nbbratl,t wort. reseatcben 111 Book Of Monnon 
s111dics hilvo ;i gcnerolly 11tceptc.J tool which ii; useful 10 w1 for auth<>r dqignadaru.. 

-" John L.. HihM, ··Li$.ht1g of 1bo (Sall Lnk:c) Sool; of ~ om>0n Re ftrc:nct.l rot P!is!t3gU 
of M:sJor Au1ho" ;and their L.herary ~ Plu, \\'o,d C:,unis rrom the lext of tht Prlnli:r'& 
Manuscript.'" Unpublished paper. 23 Sepctmber 1982

1 
I. 
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From persons whose conll'ibutions are too small to consider.' Two of 
the twenty-four author texts are marginal in length, since Enos has 
only 997 words and the Father only 944. Most of the material from 
the authors in figure I is found in the form of sermons or didactic 
material. However. three of the authors "'Tile so extensively that it 
was possible to separate their words by genre. Therefore, Mormon's 
writi ngs are separated into third-person narrative (Mormon:N3) in 
wbich he tells a story about others. first-person narrative (Mor
rnon:N I) wherein he· tells a story in which he bas been personally 
involved, and sermo,.ic material (Mormon:S). SimilarJy. Nephi I 
is separated into jirs1-persot1 narrative (Neph.il:NI) and strmonic 
material (Nephi I :S): and Moroni 2, the son of Mormon, is divided 
into thlrd-perso11 narrative (Moroni2:N3) and sem1011ic material 
(Moroni2:S).• 

It is also imponant to realize that the texts from some of the 
above persons are not found in one continuou$ passa~ in the Book 
of Mormon but are drawn from various parts of it. For example, 
Mormon's sen11011ic material (Mormon:S) may be found in several 
places: Words of Mormon. Mosiah. Alma, Helaman , 3 Nephi. 4 
Nephi, Mormon, and Moroni. Likewise, Nephi's sermanic material 
(Nephil :S) is interspersed among the words of Lehi, lhe Angel, !he 
Lord, Jacob, and Isaiali. Thus, any consistencies in word usage th.at 
appear within an author's writings do not exist simply because we 
are deal ing with a connected text to reality, we see authors like 
Nephi (Nephi I), Mormon, and Moroni (Moroni 2) interjecting their 
thoughts at various poi ors into the narratives they are editing. Nor
mally. one would expect this patchwork-quill effect to diminish 
i ndl vidual uniqueness. However. when unique word-usage surfaces 
consistently, it sup pons !he argument that ~1ere are indeed unique 
individunls at work and that !heir personalities have not been e limi
nated through either !he editing or translation processes of the Book 
of Mormon. 

f Besidc:11be 24 ai:ijtt nuthor5.1hc.,c :'l!C 1()6 ocher pcrsonli Whott words u,; ql.iOCcd k:s.s 
f reqi,ent ly. 

• HiltDfl, ''Sumrruiry rif \Vord Counts from 1he Prinl:u's- Manu11crip1 or the Boot of 
Ml)f1non by Aulbor and Literary Fotm." UnpubJishtd ~r. 9 O:tober 1982. l>tcf:.c.c, 
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Word Clusters 

As we beg_an to look 01 the theologically, cullurally, and histori
cally significant words In the various Sltands of the Beok of Monnon 
text. it was e,·ident that many of these words nppenred less than the 
minimal five times nonnally desired by convention for statistical 
accurocy .' Consequently, sornethiog needed to be done to increase 
our abillty to measure. the jmportance of the various concepts that 
interested us. Thus, word c/11s1ers were created to increase the number 
of events·available for comparing staled author I meres ts. The thirty
four clusters in figure 2 were therefore created for this study:• 

Ag,icuho,c Editing Cod RcvcLntion 
Aocienl Ntur Bas1 6modoo (o,gariv.) GovemmeoL Rl~het 
Anfmtils P.moc1<'.!I) (P:0$111,-e) ludic:1111 S:iena.mc:1u:d 
Body !:.-.l·.h:i.10.logy ~iilil3ry S1aVery 
Chns(ology Ethtc.S ~ioney SocJtly 
Church Evll Num(l(ht Splriuruliry 
Cooltrdion Bxtm:,. Numben Troubles 
Cst~tlon ~mdy Poor 
Dln:ctfons O:urtttin1 r,-hccv 

Figure2 

Once the major word-cluster categories were established, related 
word~ were gathered under them. For example, words like Amos, 
Coin, Jeremfah, Moses, Syria, etc., were collected under 1he cru.egory 
of AncienL Near Easl, There were I 09 such Ancient Near E.as1 words, 
and they were used 1,179. times ,n the Book of Mormon. Under the 
ca1egory of Agriculture, words such a< Crops. Fields, Grain, Rooi, 
Sow, Barley, etc., were collected, and these 60 words were used 
578 times in the Book of Mormon, Und~r Christology, words such as 
.Atone, Chtis1, Jesus. Redeef/4 Savior. Messiah, etc., were collected; 
we identified 58 Christology words with a total of 1,671 occurrences. 
This pro~ess was carried out for each of the clusters, thereby provid-

r Wl\¢11. one i11 us.ifts the x,-:.quare ~'l~li&tk, 11 i11 ooL reoommcrldcd thll, occurrences or 
Jes.,; Lban Gve be u~. Th:ls Is 1hc .'OOrce o( I.he above guideline. 

1 Tho v,ords 0$.~hltcd wilh each of the clll$1c.rs. nl~g whh the number or tlmcsc;i\1h 
word nppcant in 1bc; Sook of Motn11>n, rn:iy b( round in the Append,~. The; v.·l)tds"ifl 1hie &llil.S 
c.lus1er ~rc words lhM sc:~med ·importluu, bol a1 1hc moment .,.,.!! "Jjd nol f«J theY fd in10 any 
of me es,~blished c:iuegorfc, 
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ing word pools from which to work as word use was compared from 
author to author. 

Author tJniquenes~ 

Exomple c,J Methodology 

Two inhial steps were wkeu 10 determine whether differenees 
could be detected between the various authors based on the word 
clusters. First, each word in each cluster was counted within each 
author. Thos we know, for example, u1at in the Ancie.nt Near East 
cluster, Mannon, in his 6,233 scnnonic words (Monnon:S), uses the 
word Abr"ham once, whi le Nephi I, son of Lehi, in his 17,982 
sermonic words (Nephi I :S), uses it five times. Second, ,a J I the occur
rences of words within a given cluster were totaled by author, and 
each c luster's occurrences per thousand words of author text were 
deJennined. This lauer figure was then divided by ,u1e cluster's 
occurrences per thousand words of the full .Book of Mormo11 text, 
giving a n0rmalized number• which could be used for eomparison 
between autnors. A nom1alizcd number of 1.0 would represent a use 
rate for 1he clu$tcir a1 exactly 1he average rnle Ihm words from 1hat 
alusrer are used throughout the complele Book of Mormon. 

Figure 3 shows the resullsofthe asSessmentoflhe Ancient Near 
East word cluster. In order of appearance are (1) 1he aunhor, (2) rhe 
length oflhe text attributed cotbe iodividual,'"(3) the number of times 
words from lhe clusler appear in an author, (4) the occurrences per 

11 This 11umbcr provldc,.a rauu bc.,wect1 I.he nwnber of tlme,thl.: word• or actuiircr .appear 
per one thous:11nd \\'Ords- of nu,hor re1t 1u~ the nu,nbcr of rimes the v.1>r'ds ofn clu!lter--appear 
per 071C 1housand \\~ {)f fJook or M<>mlQn 1¢llL 1lu~s. one ~n i:ee the rtcliltJ,..e 1n1i,ort,uwo 
or the ,·:1ri1Xr.1• OA'ord t lu.ucn. in 1hcr whole or the Book or Mormon. Signdicn111 de11111Lion fmn1 
these nomu1iz.~d number< dcJineatei a tn:.:iter or lr.sstt lntCJest on lhc p;w, o( 1u1 (Ujlhtu 11.1 ll 
_p:arlic.ul:ir elu-:1cr, Foe -ex:unple. the occurn.ncc/1 pe:rone 1hou1-and words of Book <>f ~fc:>rmQn 
t.cKI ro, 1he ,\nerent Nc:u &11 clusii, I• 4 .38 By c:onu::1.'tl , lhls 11unit,c, rcn Anlmnls: h, O 87. 
(Qr Olri111ofogy is 6.0. for Church i:t 7.5. (01 Cre11lio11 is S. I, ror Posiu~ E.moti-oru ls2.3. (or 
£thlcs is 1.9, e1c.. C1eilrlY, ;inhMts nn: mcn1ioned in pas.si11g. whiJc ChristqlOBY and Church, 
arc central l8SlkS in lhe .Book of ~1onnoo, 

IO Hi hon. '"Summ.iry or\VQfd CotmU, .. Pre.race lhc: "'l,cngth~' 1f$Lingh11 figure l incJudc'l 
"'t'lfd oounts nnl)' (nr 1hl: p1Incipr,I ~s u~ed by the m;,Jar nuthnr~ Le .. ll-1nnnon. Mc,rqnl 
2., and Nopbi J "fhcrtlo,t, lhereMC. n101c words m 1hc:lr1ot.i,J 1cx1s tbin repn;.1.cnled here wbt'n 
the words ,n 1bclr pnf'IOlpnl sc11res Me 1QU11cd. 



thousand words of author 1eXJ, (.5) the occurrences per thousand words 
of Bnok oj'Mormo111ex1, and {6) the·normalized number. 

Author I L.cngth I Ntuul>eJ I Pct 1000. I P« 1000. r Nom1afried 
AUlhor Tc:xt BoO.t Tct.t Number -~ 

Abj~di 2,806 l'i 6,71 4.38 1 55 
AlnQl 20.2?7 31 1.81 4 38 0.42 
AnuOOfl 2.727 2 133 418 0.17 
Amulek 3.182 ,tj 1.89 4.38 0;13 
Angt'I 2,2;1 4'1) 17.8 4)8 4.06 
BenJ11111n 4,221 ,4 948 4 38 o.:u 
E~ 997 ,I) 0.00 4.38 (100 

F'1uhc:r 9-14 21 11.2 4.38 S.07 
Hchunon 5,600 5 .893 4.38 0.20 
l,nj>I, 7.951 12:S 16 1 4.38 368 
Jacob 8,1191 7J 8.60 4.)8 1.96 
1-;sus 10,213 61 6.56 418 LSO 
Lehi ,,689 )'1 7.2S 4..18 l.CS6 
Lord 11,507 9'J 8.60 4.38 1.96 
Lo,rd-lsa 4, 193 80 19.1 "'38 4.36 
ri.to.nr1an·Nt 4.61J :s· 1.08 4J8 0.21 

Mormon!N3 86.669 82 ,9d6 4J8 0.22 

t\:formon:S 6,233 41 7.22 4.38 1.65 
Moroni I 3,074 • 1.'.lO 4.38 0,3() 

Mororu2:NJ I J,S42 12 I ,(),I 4.38 ()z.! 

MoronJ2;S 6.736 37 5.49 4J8 I~ 
.\1osi:ih l,ISIJ ll o.oo 4.38 OJlO 
Ncphil,N I I0,238 51 4.98 4.38 1.14 

Nephll:S 17,982 195 10 8 .~ .38 2.47 
Nephi? 2.228 n 7.63 4.36 I 74 

Cl!hcr 18.296 63 3,44 4.38 079 
Sarnoe.l 3,078 l 650 4.38 015 
Zcnlll 1,824 3 I.~ 4:38 031 
Zcnos .c,261 •• 3.29 4,38 075 

Figure 3: Anciem Near East Cluster 

To illustrate the value of'lhecategories for providing distinction 
between authors. note that Lehi used words from 1he Ancient Near 
East cluster thirty-four limes. The number of times per thousand that 
these words occurred in Lehi's text of 4,689 words was 7.25. To 
normalize this nwnber to the average overall Book of Monnon use 
rule, !his 7.25 was divided by 4.38, 01e number or times pet thousand 
that the Ancient Near East cluster words occurred in the 269,309 
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,,ords in the Book of Mormon.'' This equation resul!ed in a normal
ized ratio or 1.66 for Ancient Near East words in uhi's texi. 

1n contrast, the Angel of the Lord who spoke 10 Nephi, Lebi 's 
son. used Ancient Near East words 40 times, wi1h a ratio per thousand 
of 17.8, Wlicn nom1alized throughdividlng 17.8 by 4.38, the resulting 
ratio is 4.06. Thus. while-Lehi uses words related 10 the Ancient Near 
East c luster half again above the average use in the whole Book of 
Monn on ( 1.66 versus J .00), the Angel of the Lord uses them in excess 
of four times the average (4.06 versus 1.00). Clearly, Uierc iS a 
substantial difference between Lhe two authors in the frequency with 
which they use words from the Ancient Near East cJuster. 

On 1he other end of the spectrum. of lhe 109 possible words in 
the Ancient Near East cluster, neither Mosiah nor Enos, in their 
cumulative total of 2.177 words, use any. Benjamin, on the ocher 
hand, does use some of the terms n total of four times. g iving a 0.94.8 
use rate per thousand words of his text. Hts normalized use rate 
becomes 0.22, or approximately one-fifch of the average Book of 
Mormon use rare. Thus, wliile one c:in determine who most empha
~izes a given cluster, one can also ascertain which authors have the 
least emphasis on it. Clearly. Benjamrn and Mosiah- father nnd 
son-do not use the Ancient Near East words. They ate removed from 
that culture by approximately 500 years. Even Enos. who is only L50 
to 200 year:sdistant from the Ancient Near East environment. displuys 
no emphasis on thrs cluscer. although his small tex:t sarnpl& reduces 
the likelihood of a clear conclusion nbouth,s usage. However, we can 
suggest that the language of these three authors no longer utilized 

11 A 1heoretk11I exarnple of the w11iy 1bt v.uiOU!,; COiumns 1n ffgure 3 rclnto Lo one MIC'lthcr 
nlil)' be l\,e)pftil IO the re:odcr, Suppo~ 1.hM i:in 11uthor hn.'\. lll text ltngth ()r 1~ dmllS:-'n.d words 
Md Usc, wo«ls: Crom the Anckn1 Nenr E.;&,~1 y,·urd ,luster SO limc::s. Slncci there are lC(I 

11-.ou:sand·won:l J.'l'OU~ (f0,000 divided by 1,000 cquollr 10), hii: ur.e. per Lhotwwi w<ittl• or 
1~1 it S.00 (SOu~ of I.he clt.1Sterdividetl by 1a1 I.~). The Ancien1 Nc:3.t'Ea.s.t \I.lord closret 
Im .I t15e ndt or 4 .3$ P,t fboosaod word~ O( Bout or MOfn100 I.C,:t (J.179 USC'~\ ot ,\ndaiL 
"'-onr ~• .:lwti:r words divided bf 269.309 thot:Sttnds or Book orMormem .,+.•OrdJ. s;incc 1heni. 
:ire 269.309 woo!s in t~ Book of ~1ormt>n. f:jYC,S 'O 4 38 ruuo (« c.bc A11~Jcnt Ne.ar E.a"it wo«I 
dustrr), \Vhc:n the 5.00 llses per 1ho\isand Word!ii \lf nlll.hot 101 .arc divklcd by lbt 4 ~8 u.,~ 
of 1~ Ancfdlt Ne11r&.~1 elustcr per 8ook or Mommn 1ext, 1he oo,mn.li1e11 m11nb;crof l.14 1~ 
obl41ncd, iBdJc•ina 1.b11t ow thc«ctlc.aJ author~ wOfd!Q from tbc gioup occa!tioo~~y. bu, 
f)C)I at.a pa,ucul.ntfy high l.:vcl 
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Ancient Near East terms. in conl~t to Lehi lllld Nephi's Angel, by 
whom 1he terminology was u1iliz.:d. 

Ir one examines Che Ancient Near EaS! cluster. there are gcner
'all~ no surprises concerning who uses Cht cluster words. TI1e authors 
wlto are most dbtom in time from the Anciem Near East coniex.t use 
the words of this gtoup the least. whi le I.hose nearest in Lime use 1hem 
the most. However, there are two eJ<ceptions. TI,e first of tl1ese ,s 
Nephi, ~on or Helaman (Nephi 2). who has a normali1.ed use ratio of 
1.74, even higher than that of Lehi. ~Us words from ~,is cluster. 
followed by th~ number of times they appear i nhis t<;Xl, arc Ab.rulwm 
(5), Egypcians (1 ), Isaiah (I). Israelites (I), Jeremiah (3), Messia/r 
( I), Mnses (3). and 7.edekialt (2). 11,e other exception is Mormon in 
his sermonic material(Mormon:S). with a use rmeof l.65. His cluster 
words arc Abraham (1), Adam ( L). Amen (5), Gentiles( JO), Israel (8). 
Jaco/, (9), Jew., (S), Joseph (4). and Moses (2). Clearly. these two 
writers chose different words to use from within the cluster." The 
probable expl~nation for Nephi 2's and Mormon's inlerast in the 
Ancient Near East cluster is tbat both looked back over hi~tory tuid 
tied Nephite history 10 God's dealings with the ancient Israelites. 
Tiws. Lhi~ pn:lrminary examination accentuates Lhe fact th·at a sLud_y 
which beg-ins with nume.rital ~omparisons must be augmented by a 
literary and tontextual examination to determine why aull,ors' word 
uses vary. The following chapters wiU do precisely that. 

The comparative process just described for the Ancient Near 
East clu~ter has been carried out on all authors and across all clusters. 
Clear dffferences have been observed, some o!' which will be identi
fied later , a this chapter. 

Measurements of C/usrer Variatio11S 

TI1e following materiaJ wille!xplain, in rathenechnical language, 
how the clusters were compared numerically. Forthose not versed in 
some of the SUttislical language. i i is Important to note that the 
statis1ical work simply demonstrates, in numerical 1.erms, thatsignili-

11 Tiic signilknnce or lbt wc),d di.diet dirfcrem.:es within a clwte.r b)' vn.rious authors, 
cool(! be 1iO nrcu for f u1urc. G.XPIOJBlion. 
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cant differences exist in the way various authors used the word 
clusters which have been examined in this research. 

A set of preliminary statistical c.alculalion's shows measurable 
differences in cluster use between some of the longer Book of 
Mormon author/genre texts. The differences between these cexcs are 
larger 1hun would be expeeted, if only random or normal statistical 
variation were the sole variant being observed. Thus the question 
being investigatt<l is: Can 1hesl! differences be explained without 
concluding that there are au1'1or-specific shifts in (he word-cluster use 
rate? 

When the authors who wrote more than twelve tholl$:lnd words 
were examined by dividing their writing$ into two-ll1ousand-word 
segments, it was concluded 1ha1 each of the authors' word clusters 
were used essentially uniformly across the ~ix or more 1wo-thousand
word subgroups."This shows reas.onable stability witl1ineach author. 
By ,ontrast, when the writi ngs of one au1hor/ge11re were compared 
against another, comparatively larger differences were measured. 

Measurements were made between author/genre groups by 
counting the number of Hesl nuU-hypolhesis rejections" (alpha = 
0.05)" tha1 occurred as each pair of author/genre texts were compared 
for thiny of the Studied word clusters." For example. as shown in 
figure 4a, when each of the 1hiny clusters of Mormon:N3 is compared 
16 the corresponding clusters of Alma2:S. there are eight rejections 

l.l The exceptlnnit to 1hk '1,1,•lll be di,eu.ssed briefly below. pttrtlcuhuly tu 1hcy N!l1llc to 

Morm,o"~~ odi:1orinJ ~CM'k Ho,..,·c,'tr, ihl:. is nn n1t:i 1ti1A1 will 1cqui« funhct ,var1c n.nd stody. 
iand on.ly prcJimln.i,y OO!kt'Vatloa1 c.in be m:idc lo 1his study. 

l.i Th..: nnll- hypatbc.~iJ ls :1 c(lfflmOtl Wtt,stlcal proocd.u"' \\1hkh pr~umes 1hn1 1he«r iJ 
oo meanin:;fhl dlf(acncc belY,t'C!n lie clustcr1 rn Ian) two k ·;\l"I w-hleh rue co1np11n:d l111bc: 
preS:Cnt studi·. ff 1his sui.ll"-1ic.1l study ~how.s: 1hn1 1hc: difftrtncc: between 1wo comporid iexts 
15 lll(IC:r th:rn \!IC "''ould .normally e<pcc:c in 11,neccen ou1 or lv.'t.nl)' 1n11l,i, 1hen tJie hypo1hesi,. 
fnil, bec..·uio,e \Ve ffl(Murcd a diftcn:occ 1.:irJtt'I tlun v.·ould norm.nlly be cxpedet.l. if ibe 1c1e1s 
had ac1u11Jly been lhc .. SM'IC 

11Tbat Jr.. the prob:1ib1Jily of lhe two di~butions being different i.ll likely o,•cr 9S 
percent. if ihedl.'irol)ubons ore n.rproximrucly ··normnL"' As ~d here the bypoc.hcs.is tC.)tt :,re 
ft'!OtC :iptly cmplO)'c:d :u, ::i (lc~r:,rp1i'ri: con,p11liJc.>n 9f '':l,uopg :wthor" ','jtdatf9n 10 "within 
111111'1of- \lllrit111on. r:uher lhan n.n ln(c~mial evlden(!c ot ab$olUle d1 fT'tR"nCC. 

It> \Vord-c.lu!ife~ Military, Sodetal, 01ri510Jogy. ood Oo\'CrnnYnl.1l '\lo'C'.re,rtmO"Ycd from 
,tic origin1t.11h1ny.four <MtJQfks fo, this p,,n1cular 1c-s1, $tl'I«: In , heir pmen1 f0tm they do 
no,1 consli.tcntJ)' dlScrlnlln;:1;~c. llO\'lsS n.ulhot/lC.Xts 
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of the thirty comparisons. Similarly, when the thi«y dusters or 
Moroni2:N3 are compared with the clmt.ers of Jaeob:S, there are two 
rejections. Hence, figure.4a lislS the number or hypothesis rejections 
for each of the author/genre tests for the nine authors who wrote al 

least six thousand words. From 1he comparisons reported in figure 4a, 
the number of rejections varies from zero to ten, and wro. one, two, 
or three seem sufficiently low that the 1wo compared author/genres 
in each case.m(ly not bemeaningfully different from each other. Thus, 
four or more rejectioo.s would increasingly demonstrate a greater 
likelihood lb.at the distributions actually are different. 

Somecon,parisons of the numb<r or null-hypo~1csis 
re1ections measured by comparing the different author 

and genre texts for thirty word cluS'.ers (figures 4a and 4b). 

M 

~ 1 :?; i 
., 

'!1 ~ 

1 "' "' 
fj 

'i 0 
,ii ,! ~ i ~ l 

0 

! 2 " ::;; < ::;; ff - :;: ~ "' 
Monuon:N3 . 8 10 3 7 9 s 4 4 

AIJN2:S . • 7 5 6 0 0 0 
N,phi t;S . . . 2 3 • 2 0 0 
M~2~N3 2 t ? I -.-. . . . 2 
Nephi t :I" I . . . . . 5 3 I 1 
luia:h:S . . . . . . 3 t 3 
Jacob:S . . . . . . . 0 0 
~1c,rmoo:S . . . . . . 0 
,\1oroni2:S . . . . . . . 

Figure 4a· 

~ :,; z .. "' ~ i 'il = c 
i 

.:,;.; :., '!! ~ n j ; ~ g -li 'Fo ] 
'c' .! E u • j ~ 1:1 

:i; e 0 Q n 

"' :,: < < < ::;: "' Mo,mon:Nl 4 0 4 2 3 6 6 6 0 3 • 
Al,1pal,S ~ 1 ; 4 s 6 • s ? 4 s 
Ne~ l:S 3 I 2 2 4 0 1 5 ) I 3 
"'1oronil:NJ 4 2 6 2 3 s 6 4 4 3 4 - · Ncpltit:Nt 6 2 5 8 4 6 6 7 • 3 • 

Figure4b 
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As can be seen from the word·cluster tests using !he vertical 
column headed Jsaiah:S in figure 4a as an example, four or more 
rejections likely indicate a meaningful difference between Isaiah and 
several of the larger Book of Monnon author/genre texts. In figure 4b, 
eleven of the smaller Book of Mormon author/genre texLs show four, 
five, &ix, seven, and eight rejections when compared against the 
largest author/genre texts, nls.o likely indicalmg that meaningful 
differences exist between the word clusters used." 

In figures 4n and 4b the most striking separations occur lvhcn 
genres are different and when the comparnti ve calculational uncer· 
1a'imy is reduced due to the larger te~I lengths. Nevertheless, when 
Mormon:N I is compared to Nephi I :NJ, there is pll)duced a sum or 
eight rejections (figure4b). clearly a large difference in word-<:lusier 
word use between !liese two Book of Mormon authors, even when 
written in the same genre. Other rejection numbers are very large, 
some being across genres or m cexts which have a smaller number of 
words. For example, when Alma2:S is compared 10 Mormon:N3, a 
sum of ten rejections is measured, indicating nn immense difference 
in the rate of word-cluster use rates. Likewise, a sum of seven 
rejections between Nephi l:NI and Mormon:N3 indicates a clear 
difference. 

1n summruy, even thougll there i.s yet much refinement necessary 
in the tools being used, clear di ffereoces are seen between individunl 
author uses of the thirty measured word clusters, indicatingimponant 
differences in v.•ord ui;e. 

Authors and \Vord Clusters 
Nephi 1 and A/mo 2 

·n1rough use of wordprint, Johm L. Hilton has objectively con
finned that the text~ of Nephi l:S and Alma 2 have clearly measured 

l 7 It :1ppca.n. t.h:u o~r meM:uranwn~ 1cchn1quic!li IUC' not yet Kns10,·~ enough 10 ptcmtk a 
sood ~rnlion between ti:xtsof'1he~mcgcnrc, e.,;«pt for the fWQ WJ,cst tuts whJchprovide 
impro,•ed con1p:\r.11ivc ctls("l"imhmt1on. AgurCJii4.i Md 4b ~how 1ha1 n.1fu,y of 1he lo"'· rej«:tion 
11un,bcrs octuc wbc.1, 1>1trull.lf genres are coinpan:d between outhpn,. ftor ex:unpJc:. l.acob S 
COOlpMed tnAtmal:S docs nal fie(l:itllre clearly-an 1he tia<i1 or rc_>ei::rion~ :'1)0VC-lhe 9~ pt(cenl 
ptob.1bili1y. e~n 1b()ugh ii 1!i ~~tbJc to identify JiJtnifit~tnl "'<Wd-ust diffel'CnCcl1 So it is al.sa 
w11h ~-tnnnoo:S and MQrqru~S whc.n con~lll'rd co AJmn.2:S. 
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pottems which are ind1ealive of ¢fferenc authors," Thus. lhe ser-
1nooic works of 1hese two au tho rs seem to be good places to explore, 
h,IJjally, 1.he differcoces among the won1 clusters used by Book of 
Mormon authors, The question 10 bcasked is: Do two authors who 
have been shown 10 be different by woniprint also show differences 
Ill the word clusters which 1hcy usc1 On 1he basis of word clusters. 
figure 5 shows the priorities found under each au1hor. The number 
represen1s the normali~ .d compar(11ive value described under 
~Author Uniq~en~s~" =1b9ve. 

From figure 5, one can see thai there are clear differences m 
word-clus1er priorities in each. wr,1er; Nore the almost complete 
inversion of priorities between I.tile I WQ au1hors. Nephi I, for example, 
i.s a procluc1 of the Ancient Nc;,r eas1; nol surprisingly, Ile u~es Near 
East terminology in his sermons and ieachingsas a frame of reference 
througll which 10 express hi~ 1houghts. Alma tile Younger, on the 
01her hand, is five hundred years removed from 1J1e land of Israel and 
,cs culture; consequently, he does not use such ierms extensively.,. 

Ncphil :S I }\lm:l 2 -2.9 A ndcnt N~r FJL,;t 2.S E:;chtdc, logy 
2.2 GatMrlng I.S Splnlun.1 
18 Propl,,,oy 1.1 Sl:ivcry 
1.6 EdlUnJ 1.7 Shies 
I.S Xology 1.6 Xl>logy 

I • Qocl 16 Troub1e 
1.4 C:rc:uitm I .l e .. ;1 
1.2 Sptricu:d I.• God 
I I ~hornloll)' 0.3 Pn)phfoy 
I I EviJ 0 .6 t'rea1ron 

o• E1llle!1 0.,1 Giiihcring 
0.8 S!avt!ry 0.4 Anden1 ~Easl 
01 ·r,oublc. Ol &lilil'I~ 

Figure S 

1• 1-tlhon, •on Vcrifylt'lg \Vordptint StudLc.s ll.ook ofMormoo Author,ihlp.•• 8)'U Sh,d1tJ 

1Q.3 (<UllUIU!f 1?90)• 89-10&. 

l !I The ''Xol9gy" 11bhfc\'IMl()'I\ u, tlaurc S •• noc mean, 10 be: diuc.spcct(ul ~ ""X'' 
rc~n1,1, 1hc Or«t ltU(t rhl (X,, 1hc rlfil letter h1 dte CttcJ. v.ord ··Ctiri.woi;," Chrlst 
T}i(!rcrorc ... Xolou*' Is- .gmply !ihonhand '°' "Chmtol0£)'.'' 
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It is intcresLing chat the Gathering duster appears in Nephi I. 
He uses eight'• of the twelve words in the cluster with emphasis .on 
both scanering ancl gathering. Since Nephi I is one who is :1 partici 
pant in the scaw:ring of Israel. it shQuld 001 be surprising 10 see him 
concerned wilh these concepts. 

It is also clear 1l1at Nephi I is concerned with IIJe language of 
prophecy, using such words as Prophecies (10). Prophecy (4). 
Prophesied (6), Prophet (22), and Prophets (22). Further, he uses 
Accoulll( I 8). Book (28), /looks (2), Record (23), Records (J 0). Write 
(22). and Written(41) from the words composing the Editing cluster. 
Simi larly, Christological issues seem important to him because he 
uses such words as Christ (51 ). Jesr,s (9). l,,1.m1b (22), Redi,emer('l 3), 
Salvo1io11 (4). and Spiri1($0). Similarly, the.clusters God and Creation 
are panfoularly important 10 him. 

Thus one might prolile Nephi I, when he preaches, as one who 
is looking forward co the coming of Christ. He talks of prophet, and 
of the need to prepare a record of the acts of God. He conveys this 
using the language of the Ancient Near E.ast While this broad 
characterization will not surprise anyone familiar wi1h the Book flf 
Mom1on. the words which Nephi uses under each of the: major 
ciuegories arc uniquely his. 

In contrast, Alma 2 uses different language. The stated concern 
which ·is held in cOmmon wi1h Nephi I is thal of Chri stology. but the 
words Alma 2 used to express his Christological concerns are differ
ent, in many ins(ances, from those used by Nephi. For example, 
Alma· s Christological language uses Atone (2). Mercy (27). Rede111p
rirm ( I 7), Resurrei:tinn (34), S011r:tifietl (3), und \\la,,ltetl (3), in 
addition 10 Chrl11 (33) and Jesus ( I 0). Thus th,; work of the Savior is 
characterized differently, lingui51ically, by each author. even though 
they both speak generally <>f the sa,ne events. 

Alma 2 seems most concerned with concepts included in the 
Eschaiology cluster. This ,,rii;es from his use pf words like endless 
(5). Eternal (12). evr.rla.,ting (15), Porevfr (15), l.ost (17), and 
Restored (16}. lt ,s clear from context that these words do not all 

20 G ,thrr (2), G,1th4"rcd (12). Ga1h""''' ( I), llm1nanr (9), R(mnQ!fl,f (I), Hatnro11·,111 
()}. Sc«ltt!.Tt'd ( 18), Sct1JJtring ( I) 



necessarily imply "last lhiags."" However, they serve to segregate 
concepts, and future ~tudies could in,olve rhe examination or the 
differences ui word choices between nuthors III the Vlltious clusters. 
1.Jndoubtedly we will seediffcotoces in other clusters similru:ro tbose 
diffe l'ences observed between Alma 2 and Nephi I In their Chris
tological fanguugc. 

Alma 2 appears to be deeply conccroed with spintunJ Lhmgs 
C-nonna!ized number or 1.8), and only one author- Mormon:S (nor
malized number of 2.4}-;cems to be more concerned. Of the 
6ixty-fivc words tn the Spintuulity word cluster. Alma 2 uses thiny
nine or LIIem, while Mormon uses 1wenty-eigl:u Thus. white Alma 2 
places siress l)n the words Bclieva (21), Pair/1. (41 ). 1/umbl• (19). 
Repent (26). Repe1111111ce (25), Rig/1111ou,, ( 11 ). Sr;ml (39). Sauls (21 ), 
and Worship (7), embellishing them with a variety of other words 
related to spiritu:tlity. Mormon's Spintcallry cluster incll..1.des. 81Jlie,1c 
(49), F'airh {62). Repe/11(35), !ind Repema11ce (39), but with a stronger 
s1ress on Charity (10). a wonJ Alma 2 uses only once. 

Alma 2 uses concepts related 10th~ Slavery cluster through I.he 
u..<e of Bmrdage (9), Bonds (4), Captiviry (11). and C/10111s /7). In like 
manner he focuses, in the E1hicscluster, on the words Qmm(lll(/mems 
(29) and J11sricc {21 ), with addiuonal words used one or tW<> limes to 
round oul the theme, In 1he Evil cluster, Alma 2 usesAb<1minalicm.f 
(8), Devil (14), Evil (26). Iniquities (9). llliquity (13}. Sins (30). 
Wick,d (8), and Wickud11ess ( 13). Beyond these, hti uses fifty other 
words from lhe 137 w9rds in the cluster. One also observes that th~ 
principal words which Alma 2 uses fromtheEvil clust~r are relatively 
general ,vo.rcJ.s~n 

From what bas been said above, it is appropnate 10 suggest that 
Alma 2 and Nephi 1 are two very differenl individuals with unique 
word usage. Even in those areas where they use the same clus1er ai a 
similar normabz~d role, such M Chos1ology. their wor.d 11se renecis 
their difference~ and thus their uniqueness. 

J. I On~ or lhe o.rta~ 10 bt rcfiMd>vi11 be the \\·c>ld clu,tt'.rt- thenl.\Clve~ 
21 Futon: work might ho ('Obilnced h.y $CpllrntinJ !hill clu~1<:r hno 1wo c11t\11."'"', I e., one 

wt.tch oontai.DS gencOll itnn, ubou1 cvd 1.1nd ruiochc1 ,hkh de:1.1, \Vilh cva acts 
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Mon11on and Moroni 2 

Mormon is especially interesting because his fingerprints are 
found throughout most of the Book of Mormon. and also because l\e 
is the only author who writes exlcnsively in lhtecseparat.e genres·. 
Thus, it is possible to examine Morn1on not only againstothcr o.uthors, 
but also. against himself. rn addition, it is intcrcstlng 10 examine 
Moroni 2 in bis serrnonic mode to see how his word ~se either 
coincides with or differs from thut or his father. Figure 6 outlines the 
four strands which will concern us in this section. 

Mornnl2:S I ,.fo.nuon;S I \iGffllon·N I t.,tomu1a·N1 

'.1.1 Xnto-gr l.2Xo1m l.l Nu:rnbev,t 1.3 ~lloncy 
l.0 SocJUtDenW 2.8 G1tthl'nng t) E(Sirlng 18 01~Clioa., 

1.3 Sp1fifWll '?,4 Spiri1ual 2.1 Directions t.S Conlt.ntion 
u 

'""" 
2.1 ~hn1nlogy 2.0 t-.hlUiuy 1.6 Mlli.Llly 

1.a Eichld(llogy 2.0 S1R:mmcnllll IS ~c:g, emotion~ I If Go\1emmen1 

1.5 Nurubets 

Figure 6 

Moroni'Z;S reflects Moroni 2'~ personal word use, and n com• 
pan&on with Mormon will be n1structlve concerning the similari1ies 
and differences between father and son. In contrast to a comparison 
between two persons, the differences represented between Mormon's 
genres are a Ts.o stnl<ing. Mormoo:S is Mormon's didactic orsermonic 
ma~rial and thus reflects tbiogs nean:sl 10 his hear1. Mormon:N I is 
matenal in which Mormon speaks about those things of which he has 
firsthand knowledge, while Mormon:N3 reflects Mom1on as he·edits 
malerinl and is therefore dependem upon a source for his information. 
From these s1 rands, we can learn not 00Jy what ward clusters were 
most often reflected in Mormon, bu1 we may gain a glimpse of the 
way In which sources influenced Mormon's use of language. 

In l\4<;>rmon:S. Christological words :,re dominanl. Of the fifl)'
<'ight Christological words he uses Si)(teen," with the dominant ones 
by far being Chrrs:t (57) and Jes1,r (23). Morom2:S also has Chris-

!'t AS<-.!'Ni~rf (IJ. AfttlLfl,,n (I}, Alontnll'nl (2). Christ (S7}. Groct (3), lt.\·u., (23), 
1>tur11.t (:}). Altn·1/Uf {f )~ i.tf!.ley (4), f(td,.tunrr (:), Rtdf111p11011 (4), Rtftl1(J11,n ('.ll, Hr.111rrc.c-

1(nn (2t, ~t/~uti(}n (2)1 Sovfnr (4), Spfnr (7) 



Id Roplt rJJ ltlr;r,nrm Aut111,1.• 

1ologicaJ languttge 01 the top of his word usage, and C/lrL,r (48) and 
J~sus (21) arc Lhe pivotal words, allhough Christ 1s used with Jess 
relative frequ:ency than in Mormon:S.1' By contrast, of the fifty-eight 
words. Moroni?·S uses sevcmeeo."·bui there are fourteen di ffercnces 
between Monnon2:S and Moroni2:S i n the words used from U1is 
cluster. Tiiis suggests that the central emplrnsis on Jesas and Chris1 
1s impaned from father to son, but the son had bis own Style and 
ex.pressed himself through his own c.hoice of additiooal words. 

Mormon:S also has a high use of terms relaterl t.o the Gathering 
cluster. highe.r. in fact, than any other author 1n the Book of Monnon. 
TI1e pivotal word is Re11111am (12). in contrast to the scoueringtgalh
cring language of Nephi I ;S discus~ed abl)ve. ra1ere:nlogly, Ri:m11a111 
is of no significance in Moroni 2's writings. However, there are many 
similanlie.~ between father and son when ii c.omes tot.he Spintuality 
cluster. Both Mormon:S and Moroni2:S use approltimately one-third 
of tbe possible i;ix.ty-five words in the .Spirituality cluster, with 
Mormo11:S using twenty-eight"' and Moroni2:S using twenty-two." 
The dominant word for both is Faith, but Moroni 2 uses it more 
frequently than does Mormon. Mormon udds emphasis with the 
words Believe, Clwrily, Nep,mt, and f/epen lance. Moroni 2 aJso uses 
Cir(rrity,"" buL k.ss frequently than docs Monnon. Moroni 2 stresses 
no additional words. Both Mormon and Moroni 2. by use of multiple 
word~ relating to PFayer, seem to cxprt'ISS otoneern for this Mpect of 
spiritual life. 

J.c The 1,or1nol1i;ctl nun,bcts fClr-1hc 1ase of C#tH.it b)' the two1Wtho~~e9 I F~r ~ {Offl'l(ln.S 
nnd7_J foe M0ton.i2:S 

" Ghrl1.r (4S ), Forgit•w (l}, Forgl\·11,.qss( I), Gtt*i':.e (7), Jt.1i.s ('21 ), /.J.Jmb (5), ltl<'rcf/i,/ 
(3), ltfttl11( I ), Rr!dt>fnw/(2}, Re.de1ty,tfr1n (3), Rtrmf.t.1/un ( I ), Hf Jurrttl11111 (I}, So'J/"'411lfln ( l l, 
&v,cr/fltd (l ). Sp/,/1 (9), '!,WlS#y,u,td ( l ), %.1/t,d (I) 

2ti Bd1tt't {lO). 8tllt~ttll ( J), l'/rnrit)' (10). Faizlt (2.6). Fa/1/ifu.l (I), 1/u~!e. (2}, 

l.(1t<.l,11r1s (2}, /.(>11Jy (3), ltft:d l3>. Mctb~.,., (3), Ptttl:re ( I), Prttlst.,'f (I), Prdy (4), .PftlJ'<~ 
(2). Pruytrt (;\), PrtJ)'tth ( I ). Pmylng (1), Hept.tu ( 12), lup{11tan,·~ (8). Rtpe.nttd (3), 
Riglu,mu (4), Rl!lh"""'. (I). Rlghtlt1r,m,u (l), .S()u/ (4). Suul., {1), T/w:b~lv,"11 (t), 
llniH.b<J (2). ll,,bahtvlng ( I ) 

ll Be/itt'f-(4), BtUe1.•td ( l), Btlil..\·tth (2). Belitt•in,; (1 ). <tharity (6). Fnltls (43). Humtlit)' 
{I), P;nl.tr (I), Pr'ay (?), Praytd ( I), Praye.r (t), Pr(()•rrs (4}, Nt/Jt:nl (Z), R,·11rntrr1tct (I), 
R,p..n1td ()), R,jrl,1,1,u.10), Rig/11,w.,nrs, I I~ So,t, (5), $plrit""1 ti). 'rhwol.v ( tJ, Unhtll<J 
(S). Ut:be.lli!.t·ing (0) 

lt. N'onnali:t,el.l ouutic:11 Coe CAt,t,'ry nro t\1ot1oon:S ( l.6) iand ~10it)ni2!S (0 S.9). 
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TheEscba1ology cluster appears i mportnn1 in both uuthors. Here 
Lhe language. is bai;icnlly simi lar. l\,[ormon:S uses ten!9 of the possible 
eighteen words and Moroni2:S uses only si.,," but the most impQrtanl 
words for each seem to be Etemal, lltJil, ond Forever. Finally, both 
!>1ormon and Moroni 2 use words from the Sacramental word group. 
Mormon clearly pea.ks on the word 8ap1is"~ while Moroni 2 uses 
more words but shows no particular favorite. 

ln _conLrasl to the above, in boU1 fl.tonnon:N l and Monmin:N3 
we see u,e llistorian at work, In Mormon:NI, Mormon seem~ 10 be 
concerned that his readers understand the historical context. He sets 
Lhc stagc·by tciling bow mo.ny people were: involved in events, wher-e 
things happened, what tl1e military situation was, and why he wrote 
U1e tl1ings that he did. In Mormon:N3, Mormon appears 10 be influ
enced by the matenal he is editing, yet he still seems 10 have had a 
concern that people know where lhings occurred (directions). what 
was happening with the government, and how much time had passed, 
Clearly. he rcflecis the periods of contention ;md milimry activity, 1-Jis 
high use of mooetary terms is in contrast 10 other authors. He is the 
only oulhor who uses such terms 10 any sign ificant degree. Mor-
111011.NI a,1d Mor1l1011:N3 renr. ... 1 no 5ig1lific-i111l tl100Jogjcal la11gu<.fg1; 

use. Thus, Mo!"ll1on:S s1ands in shnrp contrast to these two. 
In summi.ry, 1vtormon clearly uses different word groups when 

he writes or sr,eaks for himselt thnn when he is narrating or editing. 
\Vhen his editorial work is divided in101welve-ll1ousand-word blocks. 
it becomes clear that the material he is editing causes his normal 
language use 10 fluctuate sigo, ficaot!y at time.s." £1 Is also evident that 
there are similarities between Mormon and .\4oroni 2. ye1 it is possible 
to identify the sorts or differences 1hn1 one would expect 10 find in the 

1" E~dles, (2) E/11mt1f (4). Errrn.alf.v ( I>+ Elrn1,ry ('2}. t ,·rr/mlinx (4). Forev~r (3). 
/111m11r1~t,1y (I), lna,rl'Nprible (I). l.a11·t (3), ViJi11.1tk,r1 ( l l , 

JI) Ent.let.\ (2). ElernaJ (5), E\'4',t/11,,rlng (I). Ft,re~v:r(6). l.JJsr (6}. Vi&UOIIM (I) 
1 1 These dt(fe-cncei. met1~~rcd $11-ti~uenlly by the: slldcru ·c· ore ortcn "highly s;g,uli 

c:MI .. (~Ip~ Q,C)I) !:.j» c:.x;unplc. "''hen one co,nJUICS ~1ormoo:N3 men.sured bt'«w«.n Alma 
16..14 nnd Alm=i )0:U ~ainst MPnt1ot1:N) ,neas.u,cd betwec:nAlma.S0.3'.! n.ni.l flcl11mn.113:9, 
.. hJghl)' srgnific:mf' diffctCltCC:S WC )hown fot ltl(I WO(. CIUS!Cf!i God. ~1ililllt}', Chmth. 
SplrtUl.lhly, Soc:ltl.il, O.ri~lo'°l;y, and RlcbeS. One m:iy ~ddtdona.lly Ddd ~ which dcm, 
oru.tr:rte .. ,isnlficaor· (cilphaO,OS>difft>tcnW, ,.~ .• Nu1mt'N, Niea:wlvc ErnotiOtJ;(, :.nd pcrh~ps 
Non1t1dic/Wildit:roe$. 
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language use of lwo different individunJs, no matt.er how close lheir 
relucionship mi_ght be. 

Similar analyses could be done for all u,e authors used in lhis 
~tudy, bul whnl hus been shown so far is suffioient 10 suggest the 
possibilities or u,e methodology. Jt migh1, however, be interesling 10 

see the dominant Word categories of authors not considered above. 
f-1gure 7, below, lists those clusters by author which show a normal-
11.ed use value at least half again as great as the normal use in the Book 
or Monnon, 1.e., 1.5 or greater. 

An examination of lhe authors in figure 7 and 1he clusters which 
:ire prominent under each aulhor olearly demonstrates thm there are 
differences among the writers in their word use. Tiwre is sti ll much 
to be done in defining what those differc.nces are. The abbrevimion 
ANE stands for Ancient Near East. 

Conclusions 

In this chapter, I have shown U1at th.e melh.odology described 
above 1iennil6 the separalion of Book of Monnon authors on the basis 
of !heir unique word use. 11,ese are prelimin~ry suggestions. The 
study only 1ells us what word clusters. and wb.it words wi!hin 1hose 
clusters. are used by the various authors. but it tells us nothing about 
how they are used. Thus, the next logical step would be 10 study select 
words in tbe literary contexts ht which the authors used them. It is on 
this issue lhat the following chapters will focus. Those chapters will 
more sh.o.rply delinea1e the differences between the au1hors. 

Ahlnadl lA S::icnllllC'nlal <4 ANll 

J.7 X·ology lO Ou1hi:rl1i.g 34 Sl:Lvtt)' 

l .7 Prophc<y I 9 O\urch 31 Xology 
)0 0,1,rch l.$ E!>1.1ht1tolo,io An\u)tk ?i l!stli,1ology 2.0 l!vll 

19 Sf~:vcry 3.8 Esch,1ology, 2.0 R!chcs 

I.& J!lh,cs 
2,6 Trouble 18 Nurnt,c~ 

I 1 liody 
l.6· Kt'~-etotton 1.8 £vii 

l.6 Coo 2.~ ~CfW1111!U!lll LS Q<KI 

I S AN£ l I Judic,:d LS ijody 
1.6 SplrHu.11 

Antmon I~ EV1l R.,,Jamln 

l.7 f!cSCbalolog) Angel ~l Pu(), 

38 t;1hi~ 2-l A,:1levh~1tc- J6 P.d11ini u Rlclll:J 
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Enos Jesus 18 Spirilual 

7.0 An1mnl~ 2.9 Sac.r.unco1al 1.8 EsCl\1u()to_,gy 

2,9 Nom!'ldic 2.s Anin,m Moslnh 
2.6 r\,s. cmOUOC1$ 2.3 

"""" 8.8 Jod,ellll 
l.4 Agrl(l)1ture 13 Family 4.S Q>ntcri!l(lt\ 
2, 1 Editing. '1.2 G!l.1-ht:nng ;_, Govcmmi:.nl 
1,9 Nt g. emotion~ 1.7 £tht;.~c; 17 Evil 
u Ood I 6 ANF. 2.2 Elhics-

Father Lehi 1.8 Pos emotions 

••• r\ NE 3.8 &c:hillolugy Nophll:NI 
2.0 Sociccnl 2.6 Sra,'t'.ry 

4.8 Nomadic 2.S SOCTUmt: nlu.l 20 s~crwnco,BJ I 7 E1hi~ 30 Echlll~ 
1.9 Evil 1.6 T rabblc. 1.9 l'amil·v 
1.8 Church 1.6 ANS 1.8 l'rophC:cy 
I 6 S.fHthu.il 1.7 ANE 

Lord 
t-l elaman 

2.1 Sacmmcntul Nephi 2 
•II M1hl.!U)I 2.1 Anlmali 2.3 Prophecy 
2.1 N'umbc.ri 2.0 ANE 1.3 Judi<:i:iJ 
1.9 S.;,clctial 16 Spinluul 2 I NcJ. eoNXion~ 
111 .Normdlc 1.6 Crea.Liou 1.9 ANE 

lsnJ-ah IS Dody 1.8 B\.;I 

•3 AninmJs Lord-h-. Samuel 
4 I ANE 4.2 Poor 

4 ' Rcvc.l .111on 
; I Agricuh"U~ 39 MIE 2,Q Prophc<y 
2.1 POQr J,6 A11imlll~ 1.3 Spllilu:tl 
2.1 Crcndon z.S Sody 1.3 Riches 
20 NeA, c1·notton~ 2.S T"'ublc 1.5 E,-il 
1.6 Societ.'ll 1.3 Neg. etnolWln11 JS Cre.W.on 
16 God 2.1 ~dc:1n 

LS Sl:1\1cry 1.1 SJa,•cry Z<niff 
15 0.1lhctini; 1.6 Societal S.'2 Agri(ulturc 

IS Riches .1.3 Nomadic Jacob Moroni l l.2 Milil;uy 
)l Trouble ,a Sla,•cry 1.1 li1hics 
2.11 Esch:lto1og¥ 2.S- ~1Ui~ 1.6 R1c~,; 
I 9 ANE 16 GoY..:m 1.6 N'umbe1t 
I.A Elhiet 1.6 f>o!t. eroot1ons Zcnos 1 7 R<"vcl.:ition 1.; Ga1hcnn; 
17 Propt,,ey L5 &hies 2l.O Agriculture 
I 7 6\•il ).9 c~ition 
1.6 XOJ\)8)' Moroni 2:.N3 2.4 Nnmrutie 
1 6 God J.2 An1rnrtls 1.1 Esclt1u01ogy 
1 _, l'\-,.s e:mc,1,nns 2.0 Saaanv:ntal I.~ Ntf., Cmf!IHln~ 

I 
Figiire 7 
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Laws and Commandments 

I n chapter I, u methodology using word clusters was developed 
which suggested !hat unique wi;,rd usage could tic identi fied among 

th.e various Book of Monnon authors. This chapter and 1l1ose that 
follow are designed 10 t?st that suggestion. 

When l..ullcr-day $aims think or 1hc Lord's commandments. 
they frequently think of paying tithing. living the law of cha.~li ty, 
illlending meetJngs, performing temple ordinances. following the 
Brethren. and magnifying callings. This would hard ly be an exh~us· 
ti ve list of "commundmcnts." however, and the list varies from person 
10 person. depending on circumstances. Why do we have command· 
meats anyway? What iSLhe Lorcr s purpose in giving them to us? This 
cb·apter will auempt to answer lhese questions by examining the 
authors within the Book of Mormon and their use of the words rdated 
to Law/Command. 

This chapll.'r wi II c>.tend the resean:h explained in chapter I. 
Here a comparative methodology has been app)ied 10 a very specific 
and a arrow set of words. 'Vhile lhe previous chap!Cr de all with lnrgc 
groups nf word~ centered around specific themes, here we d~al with 
a smal l group of eleven w11r'ds related Lo Law/Command. They ate 
Commcmd, Cr,11mu111ded, Com11u111dest, Co1111na11detl,, Comm,mdi11&, 
C<Jn1111a11tl111.enr, Con1111a1u/11, e11t.t , Con1nU111d.s, Ul,v. La,v ,,f Moses, 
and Laws. While the pre.vinos chapter simply identified sigmftoan1 
groups or word.q by author nnd no1ed lhe difference~ between authors. 
this ch~pter and the fol li;,wing ones will not only de1cm1ine !he 



differences tn word use but will alSo show. through contextual analy
sis. the often different rneani:ni:s attached 10 lhe words by the various 
authors. Only those authors who use enough words from the 
Law/Command word gro~ for re.isonable comparison will be ad
dressed in this study.• 

Two things will be seen as a result or this study· ( I) there are 
Si!,'llificanl difference~ in the ways the words are lL~ed by the various 
uuJhors; and (2) according to Jesus, all lu ws and commandments gi vcn 
by God lead to only one con11nandrnen1-"Comc unto ChrisL'~ 

Significant Use of the Law/Command Word Group 

Plgure I shows how the use or !his word group is distributed 
across the vanous awllors. Listed are sunply the number of occur
rences of the various words. Their use nuios will be noted in lhe teitl 
or m footnotes. 

6ven a cursory glance m figure I m~kes h clear that lhere nre 
vanations between the authors m their choice of words. Comma11d. 
Comn,un,Je,J., Co,n1na11d11ren1. ond Co11i1ur.,r1tl1,,c,1ts arc n,o!-\1 gener
ally used, but there i,re cltardilferenCl)'S in who chooses 10 use whaL 

1 lf 1hete nre not at k.a.,1 fi,-o occum::n~ or wtird~ fmrr1 1be word group i11 :m 11uthor·11 
te.,1 sa1uplt,. 110 eon~luSions ;IJ'c drown. Similac ly, lftllC"u\i:-pci d10us:.rtd W<1rdi: or•~• for lhc 
cnlln'. word group docs nol c:11.ccc:d 1.00, Um.I uud10, "'d' b.- vl..:'¥''&:d .i~ mu.klng a hnuleil 
con1rihU1ion 1n 1h'f,; , 11.1dy, eucpl 10 ~:t)' 1h:u fo,-him. 1hc ma1eml under c1,nsidc:r:u.io1'1 I!: nl 
li111l1cd irnp0rtnr1cc. 

The ~-prr-1housud fiJurc is delemutll!d by 1illuog ;he numb«· Q( wo«j.s 1n n.n 
au1hor'-s- t~t (C.K. ~v.·c11ry 1hous:mdl,. dlvldln~ h by t'lftt'. 1hUU.1':1flJ 10 delt:flllille 1hc n1,1111be1 ol 
'"1ho ,u;11ncJ1'" of 1,,,-ordi; Indio t!X\:l (1:,,1;, twenty}. a.nJ thcu di\li\11115 tlno 111.1o~e1 ur "'°"-1,11t1;1,1,,0 

by the number ot "lhousandif' (e.g.. l'Dny occu.mnt.-es d.Jv'4~d b_)' rwe:my t.hou,s.:indJ, giving 11 
UlC r1,1lo ('IC!' 1hotlJ;1nd ofZ00)

1 
If the 111,nbt:.f' uf occum:Ji..:~~ hod btcn ttn. 1h:n the rn1lo would 

11.'l~ ~en 0.SO (ten ocoumo~-es dlviiletf by lW'Cnly thous:inds}. I\ use r.i.110 of less 1h11n 1.00 
\\·111 1)01 g..:rsC'raUy be ~dc:.md o( 1wjor S"igiuficaocc 111 an .iuthi,)r, Howa,u, if 311 llulhor hll" 
Ji Iona telll, 1111(.b ~ r,..1ornKi111 :. u~t ,:cio 6.J IC\S-lh.,n I 00 nct'd noi1 he !I hanier in cc,n~hlc.n111 
the \vay ho l.l:Se$ lh~ word~ uiwt.i, C01Gk1(!l'U1t(.ln. 

C:ivcn ,hc11e1 cri1erin.1bc t'ollov1og,:wthors v,dJ not be considcri:d ln c.hJL_J)l tf 2 bccaufoe 
1hc-:iv;il1ah)o ~nmpJc i..-too rni:111 Am11on.. Ncplfl I 't.M1td, ~ . 1hc F-i.11hct I lcl:1n.:1n1 l! .. 1i.1h. 
1hc U)l'J In l~nhlh. C:tpcai.n Moroni. t4l"pht 2. Si.n,ucl. ~nirf. and Z.C.oos. 

2 Sc~ tt'IC .s.cct:ton. c.ntllkd "Jl.!Sur TbcoJogh;aJ Key" l:ucr In 1..tui cht\ptn 
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Similarly, many of !he authors speak of u rn•. but not all refer explic
itly to the Lilw of Moses. Finally, a number of the authors use the 
phrase Come Unto, and we wil l explore what each means by !he 
special use of 1hat phrase. We wi ll divide the following. material into 
three c.·uegorie~ which deal with various meanings and contexts 
for these words, i.e., e1hical and secular, 1heological, and edi1onal. 
Fuu,lly, we wi ll turn 10 Jesus' 1heoiogical key which unlocks the 
uitin1ate meaning of 1his complex of words. 

A Predon1inantly Secular or Ethical Meaning 

The Law/Command complex 1s oflen used m relauon to secular 
Jaws and ru les for govcrning1he sw1e. It may also he used to deli nea1e 
how a person $hould behave In everyday life. Even 1hough 1hese 
commands or laws may come from God. they deal predomlnanlly 
with person-to-person relationships, as opposed 10 theological uses 
which are essemially concemed w11h the relauonship t,e1ween God 
and human beings. The following ma1erial wi lle~arnine 1hoseauthors 
whose word usage is predom,nanuy concerned witli these person-10-
person relationships. 
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Alma 2 

For Alma 2, tile Law/Command word group is comparnrively 
imP,Ortant, -with a use r.uio of 3.03 per thousand words. Command· 
me/1/s has a uSe rat io of 1.44, while_ Command' and La,.• are the ol her 
words pnmari ly used. 

The word Law focuse.~ most clearly on the secular/ethlcal aspects 
of life, since il ref en; ei1her to tbt secular law of Mosiah (Alma I: 14; 
30:34) or to the Law of Mos.cs (Alma .i2: 17- 24) with ,ts ethical 
conteat. The words related to Comma,ul, however, straddle the line 
between secular/ethical and th-eotogkal meanings. As can be seen, 
Comm01ufme11ts see mi, 10 have a strong ethio:tl content, although it is 
often cast in:, conte1<t which stresses the goodness and gmeiousness 
of Ood. For example, the first time Alma 2 uses 1he word js in Alma 
5: IS, which stilles the following: ·'Can ye irnagineyourselves brought 
before the 1ribunat or Ood 1vith your souls filled with guilt and 
remorse, having a remembrance of au your guilt, yea, a perfect 
re111embrt1nce or all your wickedness. yea, a remembrance 1hat ye 
have set at defiruice lbe eommand men1s or God'/" 

This occurrence immediately follows Alma 2 's question to the 
people or Zarnhemla asking whether they have been spiritual ly bom 
of Ood. He then asks 1hem about d1eir faith in God and if !hey are 
prepared to be judged agams1 the deeds they have done while in their 
mortal bodies-i.e.,judged agai nst 1heire1hical behavior. \Voutd they 
be inviled 10 come 10 .G6d bec:iuse or their righ1eou$tless. or would 
they be fi lled with remorse and guill because they violated God's 
commandments (Alma 5: 14-18).? 

F1>r Alma 2, ~ person's spiritual rotationship with God (Alma 
5: 14) was clearly a pretursor 10 all lha1 Followed e1llically, ye1 
ethics.-llving by God's comrnandmen1s--0id mailer (Alma 5: 16, 
18). Other 1extS shown s1111ilar spirimal/e1hical relationship.' How
ever, no mere erhical nonn was meaningful unless ii was fulfilled in 

1 Elcvc~ rimes. with n 055 use .m1Kl 
4 Twc:l\--e ti..mcl \vith a 0 .60 user.urn. 

1 Almo 7. IS-16.13: 9:8. 13: 12.30-'2. Tl. 13, t. 6, 36.1, IJ. 30: 37.13- 16. 20. 35; 
JS: 1- Z. 39 
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relnlionship 19 Christ's atoning work. Thus the Father statcS. "There
fore. whosoever repentcth. and hardeneth not bis heart, he shall have 
claim on mercy through mine Only Begotten Son. unto a remission 
of his ~"ins; and these shall enter into my rest" (Alma 12:'.14). 

The word which reinforces the above relationship between spiri
ruaJity and ethics is Command. On the one hand, Commwu/ has the 
rathermundane meaning of ordering or directing someone to keep the 
records (Alma 37:J-2} or not 10 impart certain knowJedg~ (Alma 
12:9, l 4; 37: 1-2. 16, 20, 27; 39: 10. 12). On the other hand, Command 
appears in Alma 5:6()-{i2 llS the cu~ni nauon of a magnificent chaRter 
on the work of Christ. Clearly tire ethical element is present, but of 
even greater impqnance ,s the emphasis on coming to Christ. repent
ing, and being baptized. 

A1nulek 

Amulet< makes uJmosl no use of the.Law/Command word group 
with the exceprion of the word Low. which bas a use ratio of 2,52, 
lnrere.~ting!y, the·word carries a variety of meaaings.lt may mean the 
law of Ammonihah (A lma 10:26). Mosiah's l,1w (Alma 34: 11-12), 
or the l(aw ofMoses. which !)'Oi nts 10 Christ (Alma 34: 13-14. 16). 

Benjamin 

The Law/Command word group is of major ~ignificance in 
Benjamin with a use nl\io of 5.92. The two dominant words use.d b_y 
l(i ngBenjamin a.re CommQndmentl' nnd Commwuied.' law and u,wJ 

are e~cb used only once, 
CtJmmandment.t carries a strong ethicnJ context (Mosiah l :3-4; 

2!13, 21-22). but there is the added dimension of being commanded 
to know the history of God· s dealings-with his people, thereby placing 
~thtcs within God's promises of redemption (Mosiah I :5-7, 11; 2:41; 
4:6, 30). Even the king's commandments a:re the commandment~ of 
G-Od (Mosiah 2:3 1). 

").'79ose rnun. 

, 1.66,r~rnun, 
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Benjamin's use of CommaJ1rled sharpens the picmre, t'()r he 
makes ttclcar that service t:>one·~ fellow human being~ls the essence 
of God's commands (Mo~iah 2: 13, 17, 23, 27). Jn addition, Benja."ltia 
is commanded 10 reveal the mysteries of God to his people (Mosiah 
2:2- 10), the. essence of wb,ch seems to be "that ye nre erernaay 
mdebted to your beavehly Father. to render to him all thnt you have 
and arc:" {l'\•lo,i~h 2:34). Such knowledge came from thu r.:cQrds, the 
holy prophers. and ~1e fothers (Moslah 2:34-35). 

Mosiah 

Propor1lonatcly, the Law/Command word group is or immense 
importance to Mosiah, witli u use rutio of 14.41. Ln srating tl1is, 
hc,wever, it must be recognized thnr we have only 1, IO& words from 
Mo~iah, certainly not a full rep!C$enration of his tboughL 'TI1e \v'Ords 
he u~e.5 from tire word group are Command, Co111111a1ulme11/s, Lm,•, 
and Low,. ln virtually every instance where Law or l .. mvs is used, the 
reference is to· secular issues (Mosiah 29: 11 , 15, 22-23, 25-27). 
Com111a1ul111ents seems to be Mosiah's word for the commandments 
of God which are the.basisof,;.,cular law (Mosiah 29: 11, L3-14, 22). 

N~phi I 

Nephi 1 's use of 1he Law/Command word group produces a use 
ratio of2.92. Most of the rime his concerns are with commands from 
the Lord which relate ro e,,ems of his life, such as leaving Jerusalem 
(I Nephi 2:3-4), returning to Jerusalem (I Nephi '.!; 14; 3:7, 15, 18; 
7:1- 2}, building the ship (I Nepl\i 17:49}. Lamnn and Lemuel not 
tovching him ( I Nephi 17:48}. and making plates ( I Nephi·9:2; 19: I). 

Almost untversally in Nephi 1 ·s writings, the word Commm1d
ments means instructio11s, a meaning that is unique 10 Nephi I. Ofth4! 
1wen1y,e.igh1 occulTllncM of the word, twenty bear the meaning of 
instrucrions,• while of the remaining dgbt occurrences. three others 
may mean this m pan (I Nephi22;30-3 J: 2 Nephi 31 :7). 

The word La111 Always means the Law of Moses (e.g., I Nephi 
4: 15: 2 11.'ephi 25:25- 30), and where Law o.{Mo,e,< i~ used explicitly, 

'E,t .• I N•phl 3·7, IS, •. II , IS:8, 2 ~ephl 5-1~. ) I 
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Nephi I tells u~ !hat it points 1oward Christ (2 Nephi 11 :4) or is 10 be 
kept until Christ comes (2 N.ephi 25,24\. 

Summary 

Among those. author.\ who use the Law/Command word group 
in a predominantly ethical or secular vein or both, there are clear 
differe-11ce.~ ln tl1e w ay~ 1l1e word~ a.re utilized. For ex:1n1ple. A lr11a 2 
und Amulek. missionary companions, do nm use· Uie same vocabu
lary, Amulek uses the.word Law m mean a variety of thiags. Almll2 
uses law p1-edominan1ly to designate the Law of Moses. Benjamin 
stresses service und thlll 1he king's commands are God's commands, 
while his son Mosiah stresses secular law. By contrast, Nephi I speaks 
or God's commands to him as addressing a variety of life's problems. 
He ll~es the word Cainma,u/mc111s un,quely 10 mea11 instructions. 

From U1e.~e examples. one observes precisely what one would 
expect to see among_ different authors whesc werks had ~en edited 
and reCQrded i.n a·Slngle volume-diver~ity in language and diven;ity 
in tbe meaoingsauached to a single word. E1igure2 is asummary table 
of the obove results. 

SP.CUL,\R/8THll:AL 

Ahn.u 2 (3.03) 

C1>mtnJJNlftl,11tJ 

un,• 
A.mu.Irk (2.52) 

Luk/ 
I B•ru•mln (S.91) 

C....,u,uu&d,nrrlf.1 

Cfflnma,ul,d 
l\tOOah ( I •I "1) 

r,mrnwnd,,1~tttJ 

/,JJ;I',\' 

Nephi I fl.'ll 1 

E1hl.dl itnd le.id to 
rf5hkotN11C!:II 

l,.i\·ing by God' 'i di·re~tions. 
F.uJlil!ed in rd:11.ion 10 Chrl.,1 
S«ulllr or law ut l\aln.ia 

SecuJ1u 

C.1h1c:-. cw knnw tbc hi!nr11y nr 
Clod 

scrv,cc 

Goe.rt commrums {lye ha.Us or 
1ecubt lnl\ 

Serulru l:tWJ: 

l',,n1tl!lllu/1nt'1d.t J~rrue1ron1; cm Jail)' j:i;;.ue,. 

r,n. - - --~L:,~w_o_f~M~°""=---- ~ 

Figure l 



A Predorni nantly Theological Meaning 

In 1his s~c1ion, 1he Law/Command word group will be examined 
within an ovenly Lheological come~L Hrr~ 1he words are l~ss 
concerned with person-to-person reJniionsh,ps but are instead pre
clo1ui 11n11tly co11Ce111c.(I \ViLh tl•c divinc;ll'lun1a.1l encounter. 

Abinadi 

For Abmadi, the Law/Command word group ,squite important, 
wilh a use rauo of 10.39. As with Mosiah, lhe length of 1ex1 is small 
(2,792 \verds). thus limiting our abili1y 10 decide how important these 
words mighl have been within a broader mnge or Abinudi's 1houghL 
However, given the fact lhm Abinadi's sennon con1ajns his finnl 
words be[ore death, we can svnnise 1ha1 we are re,iding what he 
l;>eliev.-d 10 be of greatest imponnnce. 

\Vhen Abinadi u;es Commanded, ii i1 almost ntways in th·e 
concext or God commanding persons. through Ab111adi's preaching. 
to repent(t,,losiab 11:20-21, 25: 12:1; 13:J; lo: 12) and, in lhe broader 
con1ex1, 10 ctlme to Christ und his att>nemenL The people'~ repcmancc 
mus1 Focus oa their violation or lhe Ten Commandments, which 
c learly st•te C)od' s will for thenl (Mosiah 12:33; 13:4, I I, 25; 15:22, 
26). The pries1s or Nonh claim that salvation comes 1hrough che Low 
ol'Mose.s, b111 Abinadi give.~ an ln1ercs1ing cwlsr 10 1ha1 argument, He 
say, he know, thaL if 1hey keep the commandn\en1s ofGod, 1hey will 
be saved. He 1.hen quotes 1he beginning of the Ten Comrnm,drnents: 
"I nm Lhe Lord thy God, .who bath brought 1hee out of the lapd 
or Egypt. . . Thou shall have no other God before me" (Mosiah 
I 2:34-36i. Abin.1di 's basic ch~rge is th:,uhe prie,1s of Noah huve no1 
kept God foremo:,t in 1heir Ii ves, thereby giving rise 10 .ill chetr Other 
sins (Mos1ah 12:37). T hus, 1hc Law of God iscemral, but specifically 
the law which plnces tlie perso11 o r God and one's relation~blp wi1h 
him abo\'e all other things. When the Law of Mose~ is rightly 
understood, it is a type of him who is lo come (Mosiab 13:31-32; 
16: I 4 ). Unli I such ti me, the ordinances are given 10 keep the remem
bmncc of God constantly before Che people (Mosi:lh J'.l:29-30).. 



Jacob 

Jacob uses mos, of the Law/Cornmnnd words, but he does not 
seem to have a favorite. Thus, while the word group i$ important ,n 
his wri ting, With a use ra1io of 3.05, there is a variety of meanings 
attached to 1he wortls. The natural world may be commanded (facob 
4 :6. 9). God (or Nephi I) command., that precious Lhings he wrinen 
down (Jacob I; 1-2. 8; 7:27), and 1he Lord cornmands tbat persons be 
baptized in the nam~ of the Holy One or lsrael (2 Nephi 9:23). 
Monogamy is commanded (Jueob 3:5.-6), and the Nephltes are no 
longer to revile 1he Lamanites, but rather LO cont<!mplate their own 
sins (Jacob 3:8). Further. the commandments come from God 
(2 Nephi 9:27; J~cob 2: IO, 16; 4:5). and to keep them is to glorify the 
Lord (Jacob 2:21 ). 

Jacob's use of 1he word Law appears, in pan, 10 mean tl1e l, aw 
of Moses. But it goes beyond 1his 10 a sense Lhat is equivalent 10 toe 
plan of salvation, for it seems 10 encompass the work of Chris, and 
God's ov..,ra11 purposes (2 Nephi 9:17. '.!4-27, 46). Finally, ,he Lnw 
of Mose~ poin1s souls 10 Christ (Jacob4:5). Hence, Jacob'$ use of the 
wore.I group ,s differen1 from that of other authors m thni there is not 
u dominant theme attached to th~ word group. 

Moroni2 
The Law/Command word group is not of greal interest lo Moroni 

2, whose use rnJ.io is 1.46. Moroni 2's use of these word~ is almost 
wholly in an editorial eontex~ and ~1ey consis1cntly refor to com
mands of the Lord. Only once are any of the words used in tl1e Book 
of Moroni. and there Christ's commandments _concerning Lhe sncm
menl are referenced (Moron i 4: I). AJJ other occurrences are in 
Mormon 8-9 or Ether. The Lord commanded individuals to do 
various things.' and Moconi 2"s fothercommandcd Moroni 2 to write 
about lhc end of the Nephi le people (Mormon 8: 1). Moroni 2's use 
of Law or laws is less thon the avemge ol' 'oll Other writers. 

~ E.g., 6m~r 2;,S; d 1 I; 9:20; 12:2'2. CIC, 
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Lehi 

The use ratio of the Law/Command word group ls2. 70 for Lehi, 
and he uses these words differently than do other writers. Lehi speaks 
ia the first person and then refers to the Lord's commanding of 
indjviduals m do certain things, almost in the format or the Old 
Testament messenger formula. For example, Lehi tells Nephi thftl 
"the Lord hath commanded me that thou and thy brethren shall return 
to Jerusalem'' ( 1 Nephi 3:2). Other.occurrences bave this some formm 
( I Nephi 3:4-5; 2 Nephi J :27; 2:21). The most used word in 1h·e group 
is I.aw. It consjscent ly n:fers to the Law9[Moses, bu1 we c:mnot draw 
too much from this since the occurrences are all in one passage 
(2 Nephi 2:4-26). 

Summa ,;v 

Among those authors who stress the predominantly theological 
;.~nse of the Law/Command word group, there is once again a diver
gence in the \\•ay the various tem1s are used. Abinadi focuses on the 
people's need to repent because they have violated die 'T'eri Com
mandments. which, when rightly understood. point to Christ. No 
single term stunds out for Jacob, nod lhus his use is varied. Momn i 2 
uses the word~ ~lmo,1 solely 111 hh work as an editor, but in most 
mst.anccs ii is the Lord who gives commands. Finally, Lehi's use is 
slightly unique- he speaks in the first pe,son and refers 10 the Lord's 
comman.ding. Figure 3 i~ n summary chart of th~ above analysis. 

THEOLOGICAL 
/\hln.,-dt- ( ~, 0.-39) 

Crmi,ru,rJdttl God c:<tm.1'11.\ndS rtl)!lllWIC~ 
~,im,n,1rNl111rr1tr NC> t.Mh:r Goi.l-1cl:u11nnJI 
Ulw Law or Motts i,oi111i co Ch.n)l 

.lucob ().()~) 
CunJ11tM!i,11t.J1IS N"o (:i,'Oritc ,nc:.nini 
Law U"' or~1~\ 

M on>ni 2(1A6) 
Ct»nmand L«d or bJ5. fotha commnndA 

L•lll (2. 70) 
Cbltlll!IJJtd Mes.c;eng.u" lom1uht-Lord 

eomn,aDdit 
\.ay.• of f\10'.'w..""!'i 

Figurc.3 
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Predominantly Editorial in Nature 

This section is reserved for Mormon, who, although he might 
have been placed wilh those whose word us-c was primarily secular. 
must be l\llalyzcd separately 10 see the uniqueness that h~ bnnijs to 
his w(lrk. As is generally accepted, Mormon's words begi n with the 
Words of Mormon. are interspersed a~ he edits the books ofMos1ah 
through 4 Nephi, appear in Monnon 1-7. and are present once again 
in Moroni 7-9. Given the jmmense amount of material which Mor
mon edits and the numerow; and separate places where his personal 
words and thoughts appear, 11 is important to note that he maintains, 
acro;;s the spectrum of his writings, several unique meanings for 
words within the Law/Command word group. 

Words from this worn gro.up appear 245 times with a.DJodemte 
use ratio of 2.50. The word group clearly has importance 10 Monn on. 
However. because of the siza of Monnon' s writings (97 .9 I 2 words), 
no single word m the group reaches o use ratio of 1.00, even when it 
appears seventy-eighl ti.mes as does Coml1ia!lded (0.80) or fiJzy-tbrce 
times as does Commtmdme111s (0.54). E,,en so, the Law/Command 
group is clearly important, and if a specific word appears lhroughout 
J\1ormon's wrilings and bears n meaning ;,ignificanily differ~m from 
th~ $Urroundjng material., it is \.vo.nh exru1)i11ing: TI1is is certainly tbe 
case for several or Monnon's words. 

Comma11d is one such word. In A Ima 2, for example, the word 
appears ni ne time-s as a verb"' and twice as a noun meaning "an 01-der" 
(Alma S:62; 12:9). ln Jesus' words ii occurs twice as a verb (3 Nephi 
15: 16; 16:4), nnd in the Lord's words four times as a verb t2 Nephi 
3:8: 29: 11; Jru:ol) 2:30; Helamnn JO: 11) and twice in the phrase "al 
my command" (E1her4:9). Monnon 's use is very di frerenl. Com111a11d 
appears sevenleen times as n noun" and three timesns a verb (Alma 
52:4; 3 Nephi 3:t7: Monnon 7:4), The dom1nun1 mooning os • noun 
i~ 111111 of mlhtary or sociill "leadersh1p," a definition no other writer 
gives t0 lhe word. 

111 Afm.'I S·6J: 12:ld.. :-17:1- 2. lb., 2U. '17, )9:10, 11. 

ti MQl(kih'27:J: . .\lm.i 4~: I 'i- 17: 47:l, S, 13: ~ · IS; SJ l.. .W 1. 6.l 3 . .tJ I reJ.MAn 12 S~ 
1 Nepl1 ~:ll. 26: Mo,mon 511 , l.1; Momnl 7,30 
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Commanded _also displays unique chamcteristics when used by 
Monnon. being dominated by kings, prophets. ormilimry leaders who 
command. TI1us, Benjam111, Limhi. Ammon. Noah, Alma I. Amulon. 
Alma 2, ttntl Gidgiddoni all comn1:1nd their followers 10 don variety 
of ;,~cular things." In almost all i11srnnce.~ the meaning is essentially 
nontheological. When Mormon is not editing material, how~vtr, ills 
the Lord who eoJ11mands (Mormon 3:16; 6:6; 7: 10; Moroni 8:21). 

The secular motif within tlilc w,1rct group conlinues with the 
w()rds luw and l11w~. ln virtual I y every instance Law means seculru: 
law" or, more specil1cally, the Lnw of .Mosiah (e.g .. Mosinh '.!9:39; 
Alma 1:17; 11:1). Only in Mormon's sermonic matenal does the 
secular molif vanish with the mea,1ing being either the u\w ofMo.ses 
or, perhaps, sho11hand for Llie plan of salvation (Moroni 7:28; 8:22. 
24). Laws is also serulnr in 111e.a1ilng. i.e., MQsinh's law (e.g .• Alma 
I: I: Helarnan 4:21) or tribal law (3 Nephi 7: 11, 14). 

Monnon is not, however, wi thout interest in things theological. 
This is manifest in his u$e of the word Ccm11wndmer1#, signi1')-ing 
things which come from God and which seem to convey Lhe idea of 
"the Chnstian life." The tenn 1s extremely broad in scope. aud no 
single definition such as Abinadi's Ten C0mmandments. Mosiah's 
judicial commandmo:.rus. or Alma the Younger's ethical command· 
mcnts is sufficicnL Thus. "Christian Life" seerru; to be the best 
equivalent for Mormon's use.1' Even in bis sermonic material. this 
broad meaning still seems to be operotivc (Moroni 8;1 l, 25). 

Finally. when Mom1on refers spccific31ly to lhc Law of Moses, 
iL bears theological meaning only in relation to 01rist, for it is atype, 
ii pomts to Christ (e.g .. Almll 25:l!i-16). and it paswsawuy nt his 
comrag (3 Nephi I :24; 15:2). 

In summary, Mormon used the terms of the L:lw/Command word 
group in h.is own unique ways. despite the manner In which these same 
words may have been used in the ~urrounding mareri.aJ which he was 
editing. The m:ijor emphasis is $CCulru-, buL it is theologically bal-

' 11.f~ , MMi1h I :17~ 1:S:. 17 .t: 182-1, Hcl::u11:m 4:22; :l Ncplll 4: 13, etc. 
1' 6,lil,, Ainu f .32; JO li.1~30:9: l-fcl-nm!lll 2:JO. 3 :"lephi-S;S~ 6:30 
11 s ... Ml!Wh 6;1, 1720, Alma 1.ll, lJ ·9; 4&.2.l, H<illmlln 3·20, ll; l l'!<plii 1 U 
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anced, in pan, by the tenns Comm,mdments and Law ,if Moses. Figure 
4 is a synopsis ofMom1on·s word usag~. 

Mormon (2.50] I achton:ll I Scrmonic: 
C,mvrwntf Noun· "Lcadt1'Slt1p·• 
Cnrrvrn111J:l~d Roy.al t«ul;1r command• TI,e LOrd cn1nm:u\d!i 
l.uw Setul:tt (Musinh.!i) l.:I w or~foW$ 

1'·1o!llt1h's or trib.iJ 
Con11nandmr:nLr Chrii.il::u1 Life 

"l.t" '-'"'_.•J,~ft_f,-'>.t-'fl'--T"'~pc ol Chdst 

Flgure4 

Jesus' Theological Key 

lo Lhis book. "Lord" refers to 1hc Lord who speak, from 1he 
heavens. In nc1ua.lity, Lhis is fosus. either before his mortal birth or as 
!he resurrected Lord when be speak.$ from the heavens. Until now 
neither 1hc words of Ll1e resurrected Jesus nor those of the Lord 
speaking from the heavens hr,vc been considered. Yet foreach, the 
Law/Command word group is hi$hly significant. for Jesus 1he word
use count is 5,50, and forthe Lord the count is 2.97. Ir we are everto 
understand 1he true significance of the lnws and commands that we 
are 10 obey as members of Toe Chl\rch of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, it will be because we henr from tbe Lord himseJf what the l:iws 
and commands are to be and to mean in our individual lives. 

The Lord 

The Lord's use of the Law/Command wo rd group, as he speaks 
to his scrvan1s, leaves little doubt that he is in charge of all things. It 
is ru his order that his work is done (2 Nephi 3,:8), that scriptures are 
wriuen (2 Nephi 29: 11 ), that seed rnuy be rai:sed up for him (Jacob 
2:30). that messages are conveyed O Nephi 2.: 1 ; Helaman 10: 11 J. and 
that the heavens are opened or'.~hlll (F.thcr 4:8~9). The most important 
word is Cm11mt11r.dment.t, which cove.rs ul l thi ngs the Lord asks his 
sel'Vant~ to do. The un ique element is that there is almost always a 
prom,se or curse .attached 10 the word. For example. rn I Nephi 2:20 
we read, "And Inasmuch as ye shall keep my commandments, ye.Shall 
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prosper. and shall beJed 10 a l:md of promise.'"' [o contrast, however, 
we also read in 1 Nephi l :20, '"Inasmuch a:; ye will not keep my 
comnr.tndmeors ye shrul be cut off from my presence.''" The word 
law is used orly 1wrce me.ming the Law of Mo,es (2 N,:.phi 3: 17; 
1'1oroni 8:8). and the one time the Law of Mo~ is r,:.lerred 10 dir~otly, 
it is srud to point ro the Lord himselr (Alma 9; 17- 18). 

The Resurrtt<:red Jesus 

As we tum 10 the resurrected Jesus and his us~ t>f the Law/Com
mand word group in 3 Nephi. with a use-ratio of5.50, we flnallycome 
to underslalld tlte reason why all !he Lord', contmnnds and laws were 
and nre giv-~n: they point us to Chtist. Apart from Christ nnd his 
atoning work, laws and commandments are meaningless. 

As we srudy the words Jesus uses, the first ~1ing to note is his 
consciousness that even he does no~1ing th tit the Father does not direct 
him to do. For :xample. because bis Father has so direc1ed. he doe~ 
nol tel l his disciples in the Old \Vorld abQUt the Nephites (3 Nephi 
15: 13-15). yet be goes to other scattered people.~ at his Father's 
commune! (3 Nephi 16;3), Further, he complete~ the work which hi~ 
Father ha~ aom inand"d him 10 do, i.e-, the gathering of J•raet (J Nephi 
20: 10). 

11,e heart or the issue, however, is to be found in 3 Nephi 
12: 17-20. Here Jesus makes clear both his and his Father's will for 
member,; of the Chu rch. Jesus teJ Is us what /ri.r command is fortlmst 
persons who ~e!k tQ do God's will: 

T hink, not &h:tl I :lm come lO dc$1roy 1hc: lnw 01· the rmphcrs. I um no1 C(>mc 
to destroy bo1 to (ul 01; For vcrUy L say uruo you, one Jot nor one Litllc hath 
11oq,01,<d •~ny from u,e la\11, "111 In meit h,uh all been fulfi lle<LAod be.hold, 
I lw,·, J;T,•e11 yut, rJ1e 1,,~~· u,itJ tlie ct1mnwnd1ntt1IS of "'l' Fnll1t'r. 1/iaJ )t! Jl!Ull 
b«littvr rn tnr. n1u/ tli11t ) 'Ir .vhal/ rcpe1JJ rJf J't'Jttt 3in~. 11nr/ C<Utll' 1m1() 1ne with 
a brOkt:11 lrt.Jrt cuJd a co,11,u~ <lpirit. Behold. ye hove the (:0011nMc.lmcnL~ 

bc:rou.: yuu. und 1.he l:i.w is (ulmlccl. 1lu:refore come unto nic ;in<l be: yc,;;.ivl!d; 
jor verfly I Ui)' unto you. rh:urxa!ptye shall keep my comnuuuJ1nt!tlt.~ which 

l $Scen1t;('I I N:phl 2 2'.l,4•14, 15:ll t t?:IJ~l Ncplii 120:.J.4, Eno" I l l.>,Jmt1n1 I I.I , 

~IO!>i-ah I l : 14. Aln1.a.9: lJ; 50;20; J.tc.l11m1Ln 10:-5 

111 $1:11: .i111Q 2-NepbJ 4:4; J~cob 2·2Y: &\>" I : 10; ()11111i I :.61 Atuo 4>:" 1.3; 54,}2() 
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I have commande.d you at this time. ye shall in no ca.s.eetllerintu the ku1J:,.>dOm 
nfhcmvco (e,npha.sis added). 

These "crses appear in rhe midst of Jesus· sennon at the remple 
in Bounriful and give focus lo all e lse !hat is said in the sermon. What 
Jesus is instructing the p,c"(lple to do is entirely possible, unles~ they 
seek 10 separate their lives from a relationship with him. Perfection 
of life-our lives-is robe found in Chrisr. for he fulril ls perfectly 
the essence of the law (3 Nephi 12: 18-19, 46; 15:4-5. 8-10). 

The emphasized 1ext above slates the relationship bet ween ~,c 
laws and commandmenls of God and Jesus as our Savior. TI1e 1ex1 
may be interpreled ,n at leas! two ways. neither of which nece~sarily 
precludes 1he other. fl could mean that Jesu~ has given i11 tire past, 
lhrough the Law of Moses and olhercomrnands, 1he direclion~ of his 
Father, all of whith should lead persons 10 believe in him as the Christ, 
rep!al of their sins. and come to him wiLh a broken hean and a contrite 
spiri1. 

lt could also mean that Jesus was cr1 rhm mome111 conveying the 
Fa01er's fundamental commands to his children, which are thaL they 
shall believe in Chris!. repent of their sins, and come to Christ wiLh a 
t,rc,ken heart and a contrite spirit. This would mean that obedience 10 
rtll other commands, pmticuJady those contained in Lhe ~crmon at the 
temple, grows om of o person's relationship with Christ, as well as 
pomting him or her ww.u·d 1hat relationship. This inrerpretntion is 
supported by Je.~us' next statement: "Except ye shall keep my com
mandments, whicl1 I rnive commanded you ar rhis lime, ye shall in no 
ca.eenter int() the kingdom of heaven .. (emphasis added). TI1is seems 
10 suggest 1ha1 it is nor past commandments wi1h which rhe Lord is 
corcemed, but rat her the fundamenml commandment to come 10 him 
which ht wrm11; us to hear. From thnt relationship come;, a "rnigluy 
changu of heurt" which Lhen enahll!S I hose who hav~ become true 
Saints 10 keep the 0 1 her aniculated commands of God-to Ii ve the 
life which the children of God should li ve-meaning 1ha1 they posses~ 
the mind of God or ar~ Godlike. 

Jesus' use of !he other words in lhe Law/Commaacl word group 
suppons this relauonat v,ew ot his commandments. The people are 
to do what Chnst commands them. i.e .. 1hey nre 10 be baptized unto 
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his de~tb and resurrection md ore to take the sacr.rniem which is a 
remembrance of their rela!jonship to Christ. a relationship made 
pobSl.ble by his sacri fici;ll atonement (3 Nephi 18: I 0-12). The Father 
commands al I persons Lo repent and believem Chn~l (3 Nephi J 1:32). 
Wh<iever breaks Llie command to eome to Christ is in danger of being 
led into tempUJJ.ion (3 Nephi 18:25). and Lllis danger is l'orcefully 
empha.sLLed once og:iin in Jesu.s' culmm:uing commaa.dment: "Re
penL, ul l ye c:nds of ~,ee.arlh, and cQme UJL/o me ,ind be baptized in 
my name, thiat ye may be sanctified by the reception of the Holy 
Ghost, !bat ye may stllnd spotless before meru the last day" (3 Nephi 
27:20; empbasis added). Finally, Christ's last words in 3 Nephi are 
directed to the Gentlles: ''Tum, all ye Gentiles, from your wicked 
ways . .. an'd come unto me. and be baptized in my name, that ye- may 
receive a remission of your sins, and be filled wuh the Holy Ghost. 
1hm ye may te numbered with ·my people who are of Ll1e house of 
Israel" (3 Nephi 30:2; emphasis added). 

The centrality of coming to Christ is llever left in doubt through
out Book ol' Monnon history. 'The Lorcl, speaking from 1h< heavens. 
constantly directed the people to tum 10 him.i' Nep~i al$oealled hi~ 
people 1ocome 10 Ll1e God of Abraham (J Nephi 6:4), to God(l Neph i 
10: 18; 2 Nephi 26:33). 10 1he Redeemer. and to the fold of God 
( I Nephi 15: 14-15). Similarly, Jacob summons nil to come to the 
Lord (2 Nephi 9:4 J ), to God (2 Nephi 9:45). to Lhe Holy One of Israel 
(2 Nephi 9:51 ), and 10 Christ (Jacob I :7). Finally, M.oroni 2 bears hi~ 
witness of the need to come to the Lord (Mormon 9:27), 101he Father 
in lhe nbme of Jesus (Ether 5:5), 10 the fountain of righleousness 
(Ether 8:26), md to Christ (Moroni 10:30. 32).111 addition, as seen in 
the earlier sections of this chapter, Alma 2, Amulek, Nephi L, Abi • 
nadi, Jacob. and Mormon all use. cemlin of their words from the 
Li11v/CQmmnnd group 10 point 10 Christ. Thus, in Christ alone can we 
find the power 10 live as God would have us live. 

11 2 Nephi 26;25: 28:12: Alm:t5:3•: l Nephi 9:14.1?: Erb<r3.2l: 4·13-1', t 8: 12 27; 
Mot0!11 7·34 
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Cone] usions 
As a resu lt of Lhe above discussions. two areas need to be 

highlighted: (1) the divergent ways in which the above authors use 
the words within the Law/Command w~rd group underconsidermion. 
and (2) the theological implications of the word group for us in ou r 
dai ly lives. 

Author Individuality 

Precisely U1e kind of diversity that one would expect to find 
beiween authors. separated sometimes lby centunes in time, has been 
observed as we considered Lhe ways in wh.ich the various authors used 
the Law/Command word group. Some were concerned with secular 
meanings while otl1erssought the theologic~I implications of the word 
group. Perhaps of gremest interest is the uniqueness of Mom,on who. 
despi1e the fact that he edited almost everybody else's work, has his 
own -unique linguistic imprint which runs throughout his material. 

T/1eol.ogica/ Implications 

As suggested a1 the beginning of this chapter, we as Latter-<1i1y 
Sai n1s tend 10 place a strong empha~is on obedience to the commands 
or the Lord. Genemlly, we have in mind ed1ical commands or com
mands which direct us to fu lfill certain ordinances. In doing· so, 
however, thel'e is a danger that Ille real commandment-to come unto 
the Lord.-may become lost in the ,humc, causing us 10 misunder
stand the essence of our faith and substi'lute slavish phansais111 wh~re 
dtere should be Christian freedom. Below ore some suggestions 
concerning how this may have occurred and how we may once agi1in 
realize the incred.iblefreedom that exi~ts in L11uer-day Saint theology. 

Much of our attention with our young people is turned toward 
trying 10 keep them safe in a terribly 11.·icked world . \Ve realize that 
teenagers do not ~Cl have enough experience with life to See. the 
long-range consequences of their actions. Thus adults, in their wis
dom, stress 10 the younger generation the ethical commands of the 
Lord in order 10 keep tha, generation safe until they have developed 
the .spiritual equipment to keep th~mselves om of trouble. No aclive 
Latter-day Saint would or could deny the validity or !his approach. 
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We. lay down ,he law tha1 tile young may en1er adulthood cle,m and 
unsulHed by I.he world, and our study of the RookofMom100 authoe; 
cenuioly validates thi.~ appcoaeh. 

The question 10 be 11nswered, in lighL of 1he 3bove s1udy, is 
whether we as adu l1s have e\'er ceased 10 be spiritual teenagers. Have 
we gor1e on 10 the deeper meanings of the faith? In the end, the "thou 
shalt~" and the "thou shalt nots" are.only interim ethics unti l we hnve 
achieved spiri1ual adulthood ln the i;ospel-an aduithood which 
means being of one mind with CJirist and the Father. A key passage 
concerning what the Lord understands 01rr goal UJ be in relation to his 
law is found in Jeremiah 31 :31-34, 

Bch~l<I, lhc day•corne, s.,:tJuhe Lord, lhat I • ill mllke • nc\l' co1•cllllJlt with 
the house of lsrnel. nnd with the hou.~e of Jud11h: ~01 uccording 10 the 
CO\'enant 111111 I mlldc \~iith 1helr fa1hcr.s In the di\y 1h31 I took them by the 
hru)d 1n bnngthcm ou1 uf the land of 6g)·p1 ; w.h1ch-my cove.nantthey btakt. 
ll11hougb I was on husband JJTIIO them, saith tho Lard: But 1hi, shall be the 
c.."Ovb1an1 thnl I wllt make wilh Lh~ bou~ or Jsmel, Aflcr I.ho~ d.iys. ~ailh 
th~ 1...0rd, l will put my li1.,... in thc:lr in word plir1:J, and writ~ h ln their hC'olrtv. 
,u1d will be.their God. and they shall be my people. And they shall tca·ch n, 
mzirc cycry mon his nciglibour. tmd every rnnn hls bcotbcr, soy1og. Know 
11,u: l.Qrd'. fot 1hey shaU oll lu1ow me. from the lca~r ol them unto 1he gren1est 
of lhcm. s:thh the Lord; fo· f will forgh•c lh•it iniquity, and I will remtmb<r 
theia $in no n>Or~ 

For all of us the day must come when we know Go(l' s will 
naturally. not b<.>cuusc we have a tis1 of things 10 do or not lo do, bul 
because the will of God is ingrained in our very being. In doins so we 
become oni; with the Father in the same way ~le Son is one wi1b ~1c 

Father, no longer nt!eding LO have excernal rules and laws, because 
our knowledge of divuie things is instinctive. Gramed. unt il ,uch tlme 
as we become perfrcted through the work of the Holy Ghost we need 
the laws of God ll< n tutor and a guick, But the dny wi 11 come when we 
no longer need 1he Jaw, frn we will be perfectly one with ~,u Father 
lhrough lhe work of Jesus Christ, 

Thus. each dny that we walk ,vith Chris! roward 1he full reali
:r.at ion or our existence in th.: pnisencc of chc Pnlher, we ~hoilltl be 
less and le~s dependent on cx1cmal ntlnns and mandates and m()re 
and m(1rc depi!ndent upon Christ in whom wo will finally live and 
move 3nd hnvc our full being TI1c relauonship w11h the Fnther 
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lhrough Jesus Christ should grow day by day, so that even our 
thoughts and desires are perfected. and all commands but lbc one 
torr.rnand, ''Come unto me." will fade aw~y and will be no longer 
needed." 

I~ Th~c: i.s nm nxan1 to d1m,1nis'h the neCQ1:s11)' or.the ordtn.\t1CCS of ll'c C!ut1<:h -n,cr.c i~ 
no1 :i ~,n~t nrdllllln~ "'llh a: pu~ other lhiln IU bnng u, 10 Chrnl 
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Church and Churches 

The Church is central to Latter-day Samts. Normally, when we 
think of"church." we think of prophets. apostles. seventie&, stake 

presidenL~. bishops, quorums, the Relief Society, and local c<>ngrega
tions. Jn other words. our thought is often si:rucrural. Given this. ii is 
interesting and ins1ructivc to see how Book of Morrnon author~ use 
1he words Church and C/turches. No author uses the words with any 
great frequency. In itself this is ln1creSLing, for we might expecl a 
greater emphasis on things cccfesinsllcal since these arc so impor1nn1 
10 US !Oday. 

However. as chapter 1 indicates. the Church word group is of 
minimal impor1ance to the writers of the Book of Mom1on: only the 
Angel, Ammon, the Father. and Jews show any significant interes\ 
in I.he clus1er. Interestingly, lhe Father never uses the words Church 
o~ Clwrchts but uses other words of the group. such ·asAppoi111, Die.tr. 
Rlttssed, and so forth. 

On the Qlher end of the spectrum, A Ima 2. Captain Moronl, 
Jijc9b, the Lord, Mormon, Moroni 2, ond Nephi I U$e words of the 
Church oluster very rarely. It therefore does not appear lo have been 
very importru1t to any of them. However, each of these authors u.~cs 
1he words Church or Church<$. Figure.~ I and 2show how 1he words 
Church and C/u,rches are d1s1ributed in meaning for 1he authors who 
USO them. 
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Figure 2: Clwrohcs 

Tue Clllegoriei. may need some explanation. "NW" indica1e., lhe 
New World. Alocal church is a ga1hering of Chris1ians ma panicular 
spot, e.g .. ihechurch in Gideon, Zarahemla. or Nephi. In con1 n1st, Lhe 
univcrsfll church include.~ all 1he followe1'S of Christ-pa~~ pre.~enL, 
and l"uture-in whaicvtr places 1hey have been or may be found. A 
more complete explanation of eac.h category will be given as 1he 
chapter progresses. It ls nnportant to no1e here 1hat there are both 
si111ilari1ies and differe11ci,s 11lrendy nppnrenl berween lhe authors, 
evon ~10ugh only a fow persons speak of Church or Gwrche,-. For 
e~umpk, ~everid of 1hc nulh1>r> ~ak of 1he universal church. Tn 
comrast. the Angel .and Nephi I speak of the greaL and abominable 
church, while Mannon and Moroni 2 seem 10 tnlk of local entitles. 

Ha,ing laid Ll,b preliminary groundwork, we now turn to an 
in-depthexaminmion of the words Church ;md Ch;1rd1e., lo determine 



how they llJ'e used by vanous 3utbors who will be grouped under the 
most dominant theme of their texts. We will then seek the theologioal 
hnplicaLioos of Lhose usage_s for Lhe Church today. 

The Great and Abominable Church 

Nephi I and tire Angel 

Fot both Nephi's Angel ond Nephi I , Lhe word Clwrch ,s used 
with di~tinelly nega11ve connotmions. Unquestionably, the word 
Churrh is more importanl in 1he Angel's 1,1ords than in the words of 
uny other inc;llvidual who will be considered, being used 5.78 time.~ 
per lhoucand ,vord~ of author text. In vinuall.)' cvecy insta:nce it refers 
to the grea1 and abominable church·(nine 1imes-J Nephi 13:5. 8' 26, 
28, 32: 14:3, 9, 10, 17) or 10 the chui:ch of the devil (ono Lime
I Nephi 14: I OJ. The great and abominable church is a church which 
prizes fine clothing and is lustful ( l Nephi 13:8). lakes awny precious 
parts of the Bible (l Nephf 13:28. 32), is founded by 1he devil and 
leads people away from God ( I Nephi 14:3), stands 1n oppo~it1on 10 
the chucch of the Lamb ( I Nephi 14:10), and ,s known as the mother 
ofhadots (I Ne.phi 14:!7). The only positi'le use of the word Church 
by Lhe Angel occurs ,v11en IJ1; refc1:,, (Wice :o the cl1urcll of the Litmb 
of God, wh1chs1ands in opposition to the church of the devil ( I Nephi 
14: ro). 

When the Angel uses Ll1e word Churches be does so once in 
conlnlsti ng lwo churche$. i:e., the church of the Lamb of God and 01e 
church of the devi l (I Nephi 14:10), both of which have t>een refer
enced above .. However, the two other UI<* of lhe word are also 
interesting and potentially instructive. In I Nephi 13:5, 26, the i\ngcl 
refers to the greru.and abominable church ''Which is moi;1 abominable 
ab(We all other churches." IL would seerr U1a1 Lhere may be ou,er 
organizations, known as churches, which, while perhaps not fully 
correct. are certainly not to b~ identified w,ch Lhc great and abomina
ble church. The i111plication seems to be Llllll they have something 
which i& positive abou1 them-11omNhing which cannot be ss,d for 
the great and abomJnable church. Pt>rtmps all earthly organi1~~1ions 
(I Nephi 13) conrain, co 3 greater or ,~~r degrc~. aspccrs or Lhe 



cosmic entities known ilS the <."hurch of the Lamb and rhe church of 
the devi l (I Nephi 14). E8rlhly ,entities of nny time orpJr,cc which are 
so uttc,·ly immorsed in evil that they are virtuall y bt!yond redemption 
are identified M pan of the great :ind abominable church; but there 
ore other "churches" which have 1101 sunk 10 such depths and may 
thus be c,pcn 10 fulCi llment or c:omplelion. 

Nephi 1 's use of the word Church pan\llcls that of lhe Angel. 
Once ug;,in, one encounter~ the co11frcmm1ion between the church of 
the Lamb of God and !lie great and abomiru,bJe chu.rch. TI1e eanhly 
ma11ife~1acio11 of the abominable church is found among the Gentiles 
(I Nephi 13:4), the devil is !he.founder of it (I NepL,j 13:6), God's 
wrath is poured out upon It creating wars and rumors <lf wurs ( I Nephi 
14: 15). and in the end ii wi II fnl:I (l Nephi 22: 14: 28: 17). While Nephi 
l saw that the great and abominable church w<luld cover the earth and 
ha.ve great streng1h, he also saw ll1e chur_ch of 1he Lamb, which would 
be smull bul would also be found Lbroughout the earth ( l Nephi 
14: 12). Ii consisted of the Salrus or the covenant people of God 
( I Nephi 14: 12, 14). bore the power of the Lamb of God, and ns 
people were armed with righteousnes..~ (I N.ephi 14:14). Thus, the 
cosmic powers of°Satao and Christ come into conflict on the <!anlily 
stage. 

Nephi l uses Clturcli in two other ways. 111e fi rst is to refer to 

the Jewish religious community as a church when Nephi I commands 
Zoram to get the plates of bra~, so Nephi I can take 1bem Lo bis 
brethren. !:le indicates that Zoram presume.d N~phi I spoke of " the 
brethren of the church," 1.e., 1heJews (1 Nephi 4:25). The oilier usage 
seems to indicate Christ's universal church, I.e., all !hose people wh<l 
accepl ChrisL as ~,eir Lord and Savior and belong to hischurch..Nephi 
I stales the following: "And behold it shall come to pass thnt after the 
Messiah hall1 risen from the dead, and hath manifested hin1selr unto 
his pcOplc, uni() as many as will believe on his name, behold, Jerusa
lem $hfi ll be des1royed again; for wo unto them 1ba1 fightaga°insr God 
and the people of hi> church" (2 Nephi 25: 14). This chu rch cannot in 
the end be defeated but wi ll ultimately prevail, aOI rnerllly in the 
meridian of time or in the laucrday~. hut for all time. 
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Finalfy, all Nephi 1 's uses of the word C/wrches are negative. 
Churches contend with other churches. It is nol possible to determine 
whether local churches or dcnom ,national entities ure here envis~ged. 
but given Nephi 1 's prophetic foresight, it. is probably both. Pride, the 
desire for gain through the suffering of !he poor (2 Nephi 26:20: 
2S: 12), arrogant exclusiveness (2 Nepbi 28;2-3 ), and fal!iC doctrine 
(2 Nephi 28: 12) all gi~e nse 10 .. churches" which are no1 the Lord's. 

In summary, the Angel and Nephi l boll, use Ch11rch!Chutc/1es 
in a primarily ncgaa·ve manner, referring to entities opposed 10 1he 
church of Ule Lamb of God, the only 1rue c.hurch. 

The Universal Church 

.Jesus 

Jesus' use of the word Church refers only lo Iris church. TI1e 
church is universal because Israelites and Gentiles alike may be 
included within i1 (3 Nephi 21:22). Because it is Christ's church, it 
must bear his name; any "church'' which be,11'5 the name of another, 
soGh as Moses. is an umrne church (3 N,phi 27:7-1!). Christ's one and 
only church is founded upon the good news of his gospel (3 Nephi 
27;9-10), and its men1bers are to pmy to the Father as Cllrist taught 
them to pray, i.e., ,n Christ's aame (3 Nephi l8: 16; 27:-9). Such a 
church will do what it has seen ils Savior do (3 Nephi 27:21). 

Tlze Lord 

Not surprisingly, !he same !hemes are sounded by Jesus as the 
Lord when he speaks from heaven, both before and nfter his mo.-utl 
ministry. Before Jesus is born, he. as the Lord, states 1hnt those who 
hear his voice (Mosiah 26:21), repent and are baptized (Mos,ah 
26:22) are of his church. Nothing cnn overthrow the church cxcep1 
transgression (Mosiah 27: 13), and !hose who will not hear his voice 
or repent must be excluded from the church (Mosiah 26:28). Even so. 
, n the dark days m which Monn on lived, !he hope and the grace of 
God were st ill nvnilllble, if the emlnt people would but accept !he 
divine offer. Once again, the church was to be based on faith in Je$US 
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Chnst. repentance, and baptism (Mormon 3:2). the Lord's in\'llation 
tc:, come to hrm was put before the people by Monn on. 

l n two instances. I he L<)rd u,;,;$ thc w11rd C!turcl, differently from 
1hu1 discussed ubove. In 1he first instnnce, he refers ro the great and 
abominable church as that entity which has kept back part o( !he plat n 
and precious truths of the gospel (I Nephi 13::34). In il1t second 
instance. he commends Alma the Elder for ei.tablishing a church in 
the land of Nephi. Here the meaning of Cfwrcl, ,~ Ihm of a local 
congregation. rather than the all-encompassing idea of Christ's 
church as more zenerally used by lhe Lord. 

Jacob 

One other author, J.acnb, seems lo use the word C/111rrh with :t 
universal meaning. He assert!, thnt the Jews-members o(01e house 
oflsrnel-have been :tddresscd by prophet!, from gcncl1llion 10 scn
emtion and that evemually "they shall be restore'd to the true church 
and foid of God" (2 Nephi 9:J - 2). Uke,vise. Gcnti le,, who repent, 
who do not oppose Zion, and who do not Join the grea'C and abominable 
church will be saved (2 Nephi 6: I 2~the impLication bemg that they 
wi ll be saved in ChrisJ ·~ church. 

ln sumnmry, botLl the re;urrected Jesus and Jesu~ as the Lord 
from hcuvcn use the word Church predommantly ro rerer to the one 
church which is the Church of Jesus Christ. n church which is to be 
entered through failb, repentance, and baptism. This is also the church 
in whi'ch Jacob sees th" Jews and Gc111iles being united. 

A Loe,~ Congregation 

While Alma 2. Jes-us, and the Lord all use Church lO mean a local 
congreguuon, lhey ha.vc few such references. Their uses w,11 be 
diS-Ousscd in Qt her c<>ntcxts. Moroni 2, however, uses the word Clwrclt 
seven um es to refer lo Ille congregation of people in nJocalarea when 
he explains how church uffoirs were conducted in his day. Thus, 
Mo(om :rs understand mg of U1e looal church will be examined by 
Itself. For ~xamplt:, he tells us how priests In a loeal church were 
ordained by ciders (Moroni 3: I) UJld how the R:.tcrument wus adrnin-
1stered. witl1 1he eJderl. :u1d pncsis kneeJrng with the members of~ 
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local church and praying lo the Fathcrin the name of Christ (Moroni 
4:1-2). People were received for b11ptism only when they had dem
onsu·ated 10 U1c local churoh tbat ~1ey had repi,nted and thnuhey bore 
a broken hean and a contrile spirit (Moroni 6:2). The local congrega· 
tions met often for prayer and fasting. and the meetings were 
conducted under the influence or u,e Spirit (Moroni 6:5, 9). When a 
pen;on sinned. 1hree witnesses from the local church were re~uired 35 

witnesses before the elders. If the person then did not repe·nt, his name 
was removed from U1e rolls o.fthe church (Moroni 6:7). 

Tn two Instances. Moronl 2 uses Church in a broader way. Jn 
Mom,on 8:38 he asks persons of tire l:1ller days, whom he has been 
shown. why they hnve, by their greed und pride, polluted !he church 
of God. Likewise. Moroni 2 tells us that once persons have been 
baptized and cleansed by the Holy Ghos1, they arc incorporated into 
the church of Chrls1 (Moroni 6:4). Clearly, 1hesc US<!.S or Clrurr.h 

transcend the idea of a local unit and wke on the nll\ure of Christ's 
universal church. However, the majority of Moroni 2's uses reflect a 
local congregational si1ua1ion. 

The local church situation is hcighlcntd when one wms io 
Moroni 2's use of the word Churche,. All uses refer toci1herdenomi· 
natlo11al entities or to local congregations in the laltcrdnys. Clearly. 
the orzanizarions are separate and distinct and are in conflict wi1h 
their neighbors. Churches are defiled because they deny ~1e power of 
God and are lifted up in pride and envy (1'>1ormon 8:28, 36). Some 
churches will offer forgiveness of sins for money (Mormon 8:32), 
others are bui IL 10 enhance the reputations of their members (Mormon 
8:33), and still others love fine clothing and·expensive church deco
rations more lhan they love the poor (Mormon 8:37). Thus. all 
references to Churches by Moroni 2"have a negative connotalion. But 
since the churches are separated from each other. this usage·supports 
Moroni 2' s tendency to u1e C/11,rc/1 to mean a local unit. 



The Church in the New World 

Caprain Moroni 

There is a fine line between Church referring 10 Chri sl's univer
sal church and the designation referring 10 lhe church in the New 
World. But il seems reasoaob le 10 tTiake such a distinction. For 
example., Captain Moroni says: 

Ancl now. Zcrnhm1nah. I commd.lld you, in 1hc Mme of 1ha1 uJl·powcrfu1 
God. who has strengthened our nuns that we have gained po,vcr o-vcr you, 
by our fnilh. by our religion. ond by ourrilos of 1vorshlp, and by our church. 
ant.I by 1he SilCted Suppor1 which we.(I\Vt to our wive~ nod <>ul' children. by 
that liberty ,\:hich hinds us 10 our lands and our country (Alma 44:$). 

He seems 10 be referring too portion of Christ's church. a portion 
which is 1he organization prescru in the New World. 

A,11111011 

Ammon, lhc son of Mosiah, seems lo do the same 1hing when he 
refers to his auempts 10 destroy Christ's church with his brolhers and 
Alma 2 (Alma 26:18). Clearly, these destrulltive aotiv1ties were in 
relation lo the clmrch organization in the New World. 

Almo 2 

Alma the Younger's use of Church has elcmen1ssimilar10 those 
present in Caprnin Moroni's and Am111on's, bm it is harder 10 disrin
guish h,s references 10 lhe New World church rrom those wh.ich refer 
to Christ's universal church. However. U1ere are difference., which 
can be identified. As does Ammon.Alma 2 speaks of his aucmprs to 
destroy the church (Alma 36:6), but, as wilb Ammon. U1edcs1ruc1i ve 
ac1ivi1ies were aimed a1 Uie church community in the New World. 
Alma 2 also speaks of his work within lhcchurch, references which 
could be construed as meaning Chri;t's universal church, but which, 
upon closer examination, seem to refer once aga111 10 U,c gnthered 
peoples ta the New Warld. These people could be the only log,cnl 
individunls who paid Alma 2 nothing for bis work in the church (A Ima 
30:33-34). 
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Even more to the point, Alma 2 was "the high priest over the 
church of God throughout the land" (Alma 8:23, emphasis added: see 
also Alma 5:3). Alma 2 is not claiming to be the high priest or earthly 
head of Christ's whole church (wherever it may have been); rather. 
he was high priest over only that portion of the church found among 
his brethren in the New World. Finally, he addressed his "brethren of 
the church" (Alma 5:14) and commanded those who belonged to "che 
church" (Alma 5:62). These reference,~ seem to relace mos! directly 
to persons in the Western Hemisphere who were part of an organiza
tion called "thechurch."Thus. Almn2appearstouse the word Church 
in several instances to refer co those who follow Chnst in che New 
\Vorld. The importance of this distinction is heightened when one 
reali1.es that Alma2 refers to Christ'$ church oulside the New World 
by stating that when the Lord ddi ,·~red Israel out of Egypt "God did 
establish his church among them" (Alma 29:1 J- 13). 

But this does notexliaust all meanings of the word Church for 
Almn 2. Some uses are clearly universal in naLure. \Vhen he says, 
"And we were brought imo this land. and here we beg~n to estabhsb 
che church of God throughout this Jand nlso" (Alma 5:5). the ·'church 
of God" refers to Christ's universal church. It was branches of this 
one and only ch1rrch which were planted in "this land," i.e .. 1he land 
of Zarahemla. Similarly, when Alma 2 speaks to those "who do not 
belong to the church" (Alma 5:62), this has to be a reference lo the 
univ~rsal church. for one cannoL belong to a "loe,il church" withoul 
first being a member of Christ's one church. 

Alma 2. of course, recogni1.es the legitimacy of the local wor
shipping community. He refers to his father. Almn l, establishing a 
church in the land of Monnon, clear_ly a n:fcrencc to a local commu
nity ( A Ima 5:3). Alma 2also addressed the members of"~1is church." 
i.e .. the one in Zar,memla (Alma 5:6). and rebuked his listeners for 
pen;ccutillg the humble who hnd been bmught into "this church" 
(A lma 5:54)-elcarly referring 10 local communities. 

Thus. in summary. one can say that Ammon and Captain Moroni 
use the word Chul'C'h1 to mean the New World church. On the other 

1 Atl"Ulll\n nnd Cartiun Mtwt1<nl t!:,t.l, n"C the ..,.,onJ only oni:o. ThemfOIN!, we muY nC)t 
Jeducc IIKl n,uch nbout thr:lrTicwr. from t.lJch minimal cvi<lcnce. 
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hand, Alma 2 also uses this meaning but ·adds dimensions of the 
uoi versa! church, the local church, and che church which existed 
outside the New \Vorld. 

The Church in Mormon 

Monnoa is somewhac oniquc. First. the word Church appears 
147 Limes in his writings and ;5 distribuced lhroughou11hem. rt also 
has a use rote of I .SO per thousaud words of Mormon's text, higher 
than cho.c of anyone except chic Angel. Since Mormon's text is so 
lcngchy, chis means 1Jm1 Monnon writes more about the church than 
any ocher aulhol tn !he Book of Mormon. 

Second. Momion bas a clear propensiiy to use Clmrt·h to mean 
the church in the New World (cighcy times). However, as with 
Alma 2, it is not always easy to determine whether Mormon means 
!he church in lhc New World or Christ's universal church, to which 
he refers clearly forty-four times. He also has twency re(erenc0$ to 
che local community and three 10 false churches. Since Mormon uses 
lhe word Church so many limes, it will not l>e possible t () examine 
every instance, but significant occurrences wi U be considered 10 show 
the variecy of his meanings. 

New World Church in Monno11 

Sotne of che clearest references by Mormon co the church in the 
New \Vorld occur in Mosiab 26. 1n this Chapcer we learn abouc chose 
who were children in king Benjamin's day and did nol understand 
him or make the covenants that U,eir parents did. Perhaps the cen1ral 
passage is Mosiah 26:9, tn which we read that kingMosiahgaveAlma 
I authority over ''the.chu¢b." This auUiority was over the c.hurch in 
the.New World, aod Alma I and others "did regulace ~II the affairs of 
the church" (Mosiah 26:37-38; see alsoMosiah 29:42-43, 47: Alma 
16:5). Thus, most other references co the cl:mrch tn this chapter refer 
to che New World church. The errant children deceived many in the. 
church aod led them to sin, thus requiring that che church admonish 
them (Mosrnh 26:6). Noth,ngofthis nature had occurred before in the 
church (Mosinh 26:9); therefore, Alma I sought tl1e Lord's guidance. 
When lhe Lord's instruccion~ came. Alma 1 wrote them down so he 
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cou lei Judge Lhe people of the church by those standards (Mosiah 
26:33). Those persons who repented of their errors were counted 
"among Lhe people of the church," while those who would not were 
exc luded CMosiah 26:35-36; see also Alma 6:3). Mormon shows us 
that the church of the New World possessed authority. s1ructure, and 
continuous divine guld:mce. 

Mormon's sense of a New World church conLlnues In Mosiah 
27 when he talks about !he persecuilon endured by the churcb, tl1e 
participation of Alma 2 a.nd the sons of Mosiah ,n 1haL activity 
(Mosiah 27: l, 10), and the uhima1e ~fforts by Alma2and !he sons of 
ll'tosiah to repair the damage u,ey had done (Mosiah 27:33. 35), 

Other chapters in which Mormon's predominant word u~age 
re necis a New World church are Alma 1 (Nehor and priestcrafl), 
Alma 4 (Alma gives up the· judgmem seat to preach). Almn 46 
(Amalic\dah wan!$ io be king, and Moroni I raises the standard of 
liberty), and Hel3man 3 (nonbwarcl migration, many are convened, 
sind Relaman's son Nephi becomes chief judge). 

Otherspecific instances of New World usage which arescanered 
through the mmerial Mormon edited are Alma 2:2-4 (the people of 
the church are alarmed by Amlici), Alma 43:30, 45 (the Nephites 
defend Lheir libe111es and church). Alma 45:19 (the saying went 
around the church that Alma 2bnd been taken upas had Moses). Alma 
45:21 and 62:44 (a regulation should be mude throughout thechtrrcll}, 
Helaman 4: J, 23 (there were dissensions and iniquities within the 
church), Helaman 11:21 (Neph ttes and Lamnnites belong to Lhe 
church in the land), 3 Nephi 2:12 (Lnmanites and Nephites oppose 
the Gadianton robbers to pre~erve their church}, 3 Nephi 6:14 (in
equality leads to the br«akup oft he church}, and 4 Nephi I :20 (a few 
people leave the church 11nd cake the name wmanile.t). 

Universal Church i11 Mon,wn 

Monnon rs clearly aware that lbe church is something, that 
c_mbraces more Lhan ju.~t the ·,veslem Hemisphere. Throughou1 his 
wnung, and in the midst of references to the New World church, one 
finds n consctousness of the all-encompassi.ng church of Chns1. For 
example. in Mosiah 26, which is so heavily oriented toward the New 



World church. one finds two clear references 10 the universal church. 
Firsi, those persons who were young when king BenJamin gave hio, 
~ennon would not t,e baplized and join Che church (Mosiah 26:4)'. 
Second, A Ima I and h~~ brethren wffered much from thO$C who did 
not belong.to the church of God (Mo~iah 26:38). In the first instance. 
one cannot be baptized into the New World church; one is bupuzed 
into Christ's church (see Alma 4:4-5), n part of which may exisc in 
the New World. fn 1hc second instance. the church of God .clearly 
transcends any geographical barriers. 

Interestingly. Mormon often designates the universal church by 
defining it as "the church or God'' or"the church of Chrisi." This 1s 
lnie when he speaks or Alma 2 and 1he sons of Mosiah trying 10 
destroy " 1he church of God" (Mosiah 27:9- 10; see also Almu 46: I()), 
when Nchor meets Gideon, a member of che church of God (Alma 
2:7). when those outside the church of God begin 111 persecute those 
within ft (Alma 1:18-19; 2;4}. and when, aOcrmore th;m 150 yean; 
of peace, some Nephites begin to deny the lnic church of Christ 
(4 Nephi f :26). 

In a more posiuve vein, the people of Ammon were included in 
thcohurd1 of God (Ahna27:27), crue believers belonged 10 cheohurch 
of God (Alma 46:14), nod che church of Goel was reestablished 
through baptisms following-the wars in which Captalll Moroni fought 
so valiantly (Alma 62:46; Helaman 3:26). Further, Lamaniles joined 
the church of God (Hclaman 6:3), Lho,;e baptized in the_nami,of Jcsu~ 
were called the church of Cbcist (3 Nephi 26:21 ). and all the people 
were convened w the church of Christ (3 Nephi 28.:23). 

In addition, Mom10n makes a very imerestmg distinclion be
tweenthe.church 9f Ood and tho.~e who profess-co belt1rig to 1he church 
of God. Pride enters into ~1e heans Qf tho~e.who only profess 10 belong 
to the church of God. when in reality they are members or co,wen
ience·only without the humility sufficient to be members t)f the true 
chw-cb of Christ (Helamnn 3:33-34; 4: 11-12). 

At times Mormon uses the wo,'1.1 C/mrth alOn<> to indicate the 
umversal church. Tho~ebapiizedareadded to his church, ,.c .. Chnst's 
churoh (Mosiab 18: I 7; Alma 6:2). The order <if the chw'Ch is estab
lished (AJma 6:4. 8: I), and this order must refer to the transc~ndtnl 
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order Found only in Christ's universal chun:h. 1l1e church is estab· 
Jished throughou11he land (Alma 16: 15, 21; 45:22: 3 Nephi 5:.12). 
111e Zoramiles would not continue in the performances of the church. 
,.e., prayer and supplication to God (Alma 3 1 10). and 1hose who 
followe(i Amalickiuh cllss~nle.d from Lhechurch (Alma46:7). Finally, 
111 u personal leuer 10 his son Moroni, tvlonnon identifitl!' the church 
ns th~ peaceable folli,wers of Christ (Moroni 7:3) and tells those who 
have no fai th in Chri~t llnu they are not fiuo be part of Christ's chu rch 
(:vtoroni 7:39). 

False Churches in Mc,rmon 

In three instances, Mormon uses the word Ch11rl!i1 to designate 
a body 1.n opposition 10 the true church. ln Alma I :6. Nchor is said to 
e.stablish a church which reflected his untrue doctrines. Similarly, in 
4 Nephi, t hurches are memtioned which eitheropposed the true church 
(4 Nephi I :28) or actually persecuted it (4 Nephi I :29). 

Local C/111rches i11 .Mormon 

Mormon abo uses Cl11trt'h to designalij the local congregations 
111 various regions. The church or God or I he church of Christ was 
fonneil by Alm:1 1 at the wa1er.sof Monnon (Mosiah 18:17; sec also 
Mosiah 23: 17: 3 Nephi 5: 12). its memben. were to assist one anoiher 
witb 1tla1erial needs (Mosiah 18:27), and Mosiah gave Alma I au1hor-
11y 10 ordam priests and teachers over every church which Alma. had 
e.,tabltshcd {Mosi,~1 25: 19, 21 ). In 1he land or Nephi. Limhi's people 
mourned for Abinmli anJ for the people who had fonned a church 
under Alma I (Mosiah 2 1:30). But because there wa~ no ~u thorhy 
a~aiJable, 1hey did not tl1emsel11es fonn a church, even 1hough they 
desired 10 do so (Mosiah 21 :34). 

Later. Alma 2 spoke 10 1he people of lhe church in Zarahemla 
and ordained prii:,st~ and elders to watch over it (A lma 5:2; 6: l. 7), 
preached in 1he church in Gideon (Alma 6:8), eMahlishcd a church in 
the land or Sidom {Alma 15: 13). lefl the church m Zarnhemla 10 go 
t>n a preachini.r mi~sion (Alma 31:6), und blcs$ed the chu~h in 
Zarnbcn1lajU$I heford1is dcparturc (A lma45:17),Similarly, Ammon 
e~tablish~d a church omong lhc people of Lamoni who were uimm1• 
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ires (Alma 19:35), and a church was established among the people o f 
Ammon in the land of Jershon (Alma 28: 1), 

This sen~e of a local entliy is enhanced when one notes 1ha1 all 
Mormon's uses of the word Ch11rches relate to local groupi,- ren 
times in Mosiah and Almaund five hmes in 4 Neph.i. In Mosiah und 
Alma all references be.tr.i positive lOne. King Moslah gave Alr.rn 1 
pennission 10 es1ablish church~s (Mosin)l 25: 19), llnd the people were 
assernbled in d i fferent bodies called churches (Mosiah 2:5:21) Al
though rhere were seven churches in the Laud of 2'\rahemla (Mosiah 
25:23), they wco, all one church :ind preached the common doctrines 
{)f repenmnce and faith in God (Mosiah 25:22). Peopl" who rook upon 
1hembclves Chrht' s name joined 1he churchus of God (Mosi:rh 25:23), 
anc.l 1hcre were LO be nc, perse<:uhans or meqm11ir~cs among the 
members of !he churches (Mosiah 27:3). Similarly, in A l Illa, Monnon 
1ells us 1ha1 church leaders wenr from ci1y 10 ci ty c,iublishing 
churche~ and ordaining local leaders (Alma 23:4: 45:22-23}. 

In , Nephi. however, when Mormon use~ 1hc word Churches. 
1he connomtion is always negati ve. Churches 011ha1 rime were those 
1:.n1i1ic~ which were corruprcd or siood in opposition to the true 
church. People buil1 churches to 1hemselves (4 Nephi I :25, 41 ). or 
member. of churches professed to follow Christ while denyrng the 
ceoiral 1eneL~ c,f 1he gospel (4 Nep~j 1:27). Also, pries1s and false 
prophets kd 1he people 10 build churche~ and to commit many sins 
(4 Nephi I :34). 

Jn sm111nary, Mormon uses the words Clmrdr and C/111rch~s ,n 
n variety of ways, all of which complernem one another. His language 
reOccts n,ost clearly his identity wi1.1 ~,e church a~ ii existed in the 
New \Vorld. But thai church h only a piece of the broade·r univer.,al 

church which maoifests ii.Self -among the people in local congrega
tions. However, there is always opposition to Christ's church, 
whethcnhe church be local, regional.or universal; thus, there are also 
untrue chorches which deny th~ tJ'IJLh 1augh1 by rhose of Chrcs1·~ 
church. 



Conclusions 

Auchor J11dividuality 

Clearly there are differences in lhe way the "ruious persons 
considered above have used the words Church and Clmrches in the 
Book of Mormon. The Angel and Nephi I refer to 1he church in 
connection with the greol and abominable church. and where they IL~e 

the word Churches it appcurs to be groups of people in opposition 10 
the true church, much a~ we find in Mormon and Moroni 2. 11,c 
exceptions 10 this were two instances where the Angel indicates that 
the grcaL and abominable cb\1rch is more abominable than n/1 01/mr 
churches. thereby implying rhat there may be groups of religious 
people who, while not ht1ving the fu ll ness of the gospel. may oot be 
fu lly wrong. 

Moroni 2 u,es Ll1e word Clmrch prcdominon1ly to refer to local 
congregations. while Mormon's favonte usage refers to theohurch in 
the New World, although he does refer 10 the locnl congregations 
several times, By contrast, the major cmpba.,is In Jc$us' and ~c 
Lord's words is on Christ's univcr.;al church, a meaning 1ha1 is nlso 
quite 1mpon;m1 m Mormon and Alma 2. Alma 2 ls also concerned 
,vith the Ne,v \Vorld church and loco! chu rches: be even uses the word 
Clrurcl, tn 1hc context of lhe Israelites after Llieir night from f.gypL. 
A mmQn !Ind Captain Moroni, who use Clmrclr once each in reference 
to the New \Vorld church. and Jacob. who once refers to the abomi
nable church and once to the 1mi versa I church. have too few us:,ges 
for us to gain much sun: insight into 1heir general understand ing or 
Ch«rc/t. 

Om;e pgrun we observe what one would expect of di f1erent 
authors. i.e., different meao.ingsanddiffercntcontclll when theituses 
of common words ore examined. In this COS<), Monnon has rhc mo~t 
all-inclusive use of the words under consideration. 

Theological /mplicatiqns 

Given this analysis of the w;,y the words Church and eJ,urche; 
a.re used in the Book or Mormon, what can we finally say that is 
3pphcable ro the church in our day? To (mswer this que.~tion. it is 



ncco:ssary to revi~it. from a theological perspective, I !\'cphi 13 and 
14 and recognize that chap1er 33 must be understood in l>ghr of 
chapter 14. Chapter 14 spcul(s of two churches- the church of the 
1,an;ib of God and 1he church of the devi I. These two (!horche$ are the 
co~mic realities ivhich signify 1he constant confrontation between 
good and evfl, be1wecn God ,md Satan. Bur both entities rne also 
prc.~ent on the historical phme. 1llus. 1hc description of 1lie gre:nt and 
abominabl~ churc:h iu I Nephi 13;5- 9 d~fi,ies what c:tu,mcteri7.es the 
abominablo, chu1'Ch in its eanhly manlf~stations. IL is onented toward 
lhe ma ten al and physical lhrngs of the world. As it fol lows lhose lusts, 
it always persecutes the Saints and tries 10 remove trutl1 from 1he' 
world whtuber in the first century ( I Nephi 13:23- 29) or 10 tihe las1 
day~ ( I Nephi 14: l3- 14\. · 

Nomatterwhereorat whm llme tbegrt!l)t and abominublechurch 
ma11ifcsts itself. it wiU always liave more adherents thna ,viii 1be 
Church of God ( I Nephi 14:J 2). Jts ultimme end, however, is de,>;truc· 
1ion-<1 fuct, according to Nephi I, that John the13eloved will reveal 
( I Nephi 14; 18-28). Consequently. when we tum 10 the .Book of 
Revi:la1ion, we find 1he i;:rcat and abominable.church portrnyed as the 
gn:.:oi whore. Babylon. who has fallen. Over her an angel sings a dirge 
In 1 ... hich the me/chants of the e,1r!h. the recipients of bcr material 
wea.hh, mourn her demise (Rev. 18: 1-20). Thus. the church of God 
will overco,ne the great and abomin3blechurch cosmically as well as 
rnmpornlly. 

In summary. there is ultimately only one uni versal church. and 
that is Chnst'& church. Tt is that church which ,snot contami11a1ed by 
pride, envy, lust. avarice, or jealousy. In opposition to it stands the 
great and nbominuble church, which is never long absent from any 
group of people. It lt:<1ds individuals and groups away from Christ·~ 
univer:;ul church. and its footprints arc everywhere in evidence. even 
within the·ltiner-day Snint comn'lunity, for we too are human beings 
and subjectto its temptations. 

Howeve.r, the footprints of Christ's church are also universally 
present, and where we find pe.oplc trymg to live in accord with lhe 
light that God has given-even though it may not be the fullness of 
light-there we sea lbe inn uoncc of Christ tO challenge the greut aad 
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ubominable church. The uni versa I church meets people where they 
are-among Uhi's descendants in lhe ancienJ New \Vorld, l>ut also 
in lndiu, Korea, Russin, Argentina. America, Tn,wan, Thailand, and 
Nigeria. Chnst's church is found in small groups of people gathered 
together to worship, to learn, and 10 gmw under the leadetshi p of duly 
appointed teachers, priests, ond elders. Thus, the church may gulher 
in a building in Bueno~ Aires or 13nngkok or Seoul, in a home in New 
Delhi or Moscow or inner-city Chicago, or perhaps even under a tree 
in Lago~. 

In IJ1e end, the church is people, all uying to do the best they can 
while frequently falli ng short of Goo's call lo them. Consequently, 
they alt belong to lhe church ofCh11s1. whose atonement transcends 
alt human sins, frailties, inadequacies, and ultimately ushers thoi,;: 
who are faid1ful into Lhe presence of God- spol less by virtue of the 
blo0d of U1e Lamb. 
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Earth 

The wQrd eanlt poses some interesting problems for a word $ludy. 
It is a word wblch virtually all authors in the Book of Morm<1n 

use, with th,; exceptions of Enos.. Mosiah, and 2.eniff. Amultjc, 
Captain Moroni , and Helaman each use the word only once, and 
therefore linJe can be said with any cenaimy about their under
~tanding of the word. However, all the other authors use it at a rate of 
oocc ormore per thousandwordsoftbeirtext. The Lord in the heavens 
uses the word Eanli the most with a use ratio of 3.32 per thousand 
words of his texl Next in use frequency would be the Lord in lsaiah 
(3.01 )°, Isaiah (2.94), Samuel (2.92), and the Father (2.74). 

Authors with use ra1,os below 2.00 nre. Lehi ( 1.91 ), Moroni 2 
C 1.87), Nephi 2 (1.80), Ammon (l.75), Nephi I (1.73), Jesus (1.45), 
the Angel (1.44), Benjamin (1.42), Mormon (1.29-he also has the 
most numerical uses of the word), Abinud, ( 1.07), and Jacob ( 1.06). 
Final ly, those below 1.00 bm who sull have a useful number of 
occurrence,~ of u,e word Eanh are Alma 2 (0.94) and Zenos (0.7()). 

As one nrsl looks at the various ways the word Eartll is used, n(l 
clear-cut lines seem 10 exist betwe!)n the authors, except for Mormon, 
who bas adiffe.rent usage from everyoneelse. However, as·onebegins 
to read the various passages where the word appears and lo greup the 
usages into common categories, some distinctions- begin lo surface. 

The categories that seem useful in distinguishing the ways in 
which the various authors used the word Bartlr are "God's a~ts," 
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"Globe.'" "Inhabitants," "Ground." "Land:· and "Values." The first 
category refer:. to rht earth a,~ the realm which God created onn which 
he acts. "Globe" denote$ the pla!'C when, human& dwell, and "lnhabi· 
!ants" recogniz.:s !ht>eurlh u.s Lile place where humans >tel or are acted 
upon. e11her by God or by one another. ''Ground" indicates Ihm Earilr 
may simply refer to the material upon which we walk. The last 1wo 
cru~gories are Vl!l')' small. wilh ''Land" referring to a geographic 
region und "Yulues" indicming lhc '"ways of the world.'' Figure I 
shows lhe vanous categories from a percentage standpoint, in cbe 
Order in 111hich I will discuss th·em. 

Y.'1tl'IOul \ Yhh 

lvf l)m10fl Mo«rtun 

Cod":.c :R.i;~ 
10 ''* 16 O~f. 

Globe: 35.!'A 28.2* 

lnh.abttunU 17 2'1 ll.5% 

Ground U..l<Y 36 OI'! 

Llll>!I 2.5'.l 5,1% 
V.nJiiei ! ,9') 1.2% 

1()0.0'1 ' IQ0.0% 

rigure l 

Mormon is excluded in the-first column of figure I because his 
use of Earth is so different from lhe way I he o!hers use it. lnclusion 
of his statistics warps th.e use perccntag.es or 1he 01her writers. In the 
~ccond column of figure I, one can ~ee the dramatic shift in the 
percentage!> when Mormon's usage is inc luded. Thus, E11rtlr in the 
Book of' Mormon will be explored under !he above categories, wi!h 
Mormon's_ umql1oncss bemg highlighted. 

God's Acts 

The dominant emphnsis in this category i.s on God as Creator. 
God created the eanh. and having crca!ed it he also rule.~ over 11. His 
ruling may reflect either mercy or judgment In figure 2 we can see 
the distribution by author of the various meaning, of Earth m !his 
category. 
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Figure 2: Earth-God's Accs 

The most common emphasis among tbe.nothors in figure 2 ,s 
tl,0.1 God ol"Catcd the earth. It i·s worth noting, ho,ve\.1er1 Lha1 t,vo 

dominant authors in the Book of Monnon. Alma 2 and Monnon. have 
no references to God's activity in relation to the earth. ex.cep1 to note 
that God or an angel (in Alma's case) may shake the earth. 

God a; Creator 

Lehi 

Lehi speal,s or God as Crea1or wltho.u1 relnllng this role to other 
attributes of God. Thus he indicntcs that those who fall away from the 
truth. having once experienced God's blessings and having a knowl
edge of God asCrentor. will suffer God's judgmenrs (2 Nephi I; 10). 
Fudher, if 1here were no God there would be no eanh, for there could 
have been no creation (2 Nephi 2:13). Finally. Leh[ affirms lhai,God 
crealed aJJ things in the heavens and·on lhe.eanh (2 Nephi 2: 14). 
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Moroni 2 

Similarly, Moroni 2 ~ens that God is Creator of the earth 
(Mormon 9: 11, 17) as well as humank,ad, which ,s made from the 
dust of the earth (Mcmnon 9: 11- Eart/1 here meaning "gr0und"). In 
addirion. he notes that through faith, Saioll. can cause the earth 
("ground") to tremble by the power of God's word (Mormon 8:24). 

Ammon 

Some writers tie Goel' s creaLi vc activity IO his other attributes·, 
particularly his mercy or bis ruling power. Ammon, forexample, asks 
king Lamoni whether he believes thal God created the heavens and 
theeartl1 (Alma 18:28}; aller they clarify who God is, Lamoni affirms 
his belief that God did in fact create the earth. Lat~r. Ammon affirms 
to his brothers !hat the mercy of this same God is over all lhe earth 
(Alma 26:37). 

Benjamin 

King Benjamin States that God is Creator {Mosiah 4:9) and ties 
him as Creator with his divine attributes of wisdom. power. mercy, 
and justice, all of which arc exereised bolh in heaven and on eanh 
(Mosiah 4:9: 5: 15). 

Jacob 

For Jacob. God- 1he Cre.ator of theeanh and humankind (Jacob 
2:5; 4:8- 9}-is also 1he God who is able 10 command his creation and 
have power wi1hin it(Jacob 4:9: 7:14). 

The Lord in Isaiah 

TI1e Loro in L~aiah a(finns that God is 1he Creator of the earth 
(2 Nephi 8: 13, 16). Conscquen1ly, hit purpose• will be fulfilled on 
lhe earth (2 Nephi 24:26). 

The Lord 

The Lord hdght.eos his role as Crearor (Mosiah 8: 13; 3 Nephi 
9: 15) by asserting tha1 he is fa1her of 11:te eartb (Elher 4;7) and thus 
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has rl1e right to rule over it (2 l'fephiZ9:7). Thal rule may even include 
the righl to command the eanh ("ground'') to shake (Ether 4:9). 

Nephi I 

Nephi l likewise identifies the Lord as Creator of the eanh 
(1 Nephi 17:36) and Jesus as the father of the eru1h (2 Nephi 25: 12) 
who mies over it. ThLL, the eanh may be ldenlified as the Lord's 
footstool ( 1 Nephi 17:39), and the earth ("ground") may shake nl the 
sound of lhe Lord's voice (I Nephi 17:45). 

Samuel a!ld .4binadi 

Like Nephi I. Samuel identifies Jesus as lhe father of the earth 
(Hela.man 14:12). A similar situation appears with Abinadi, who 
identifies rJ1e Paiher and I.be Son ss one God who is the falhet of 
heaven andea.1h (Mosiah 15:4). This is the same God who wi ll come 
down among the earth· s inhabitants (Mosiah I 3:'.l4), 1 

Ood as Ruler 

Jesus 

Jesus stresses that God rules over the eanh, fir,;t making c lear 
that he himself ,s rlie God of rlie whole earth (3 Nephi 11 : 14). 
However. in other places where he notes the rulir.g power of God, it 
seem~ to be rre Father to whom he refers. When he Lelis his hearers 
not to swoilf by 1he eanh, because it is God's foo1stool (3 Nephi 
12:35), h.e ap~ to bave the Father in mind as God. This is further 
supponed when Jesus firs t t~aches the Nephites 10 pray and to ask 
that the Father's. will be done .on earth as ii is in heasen (3 Nephi 
13: 10). He also indicates that he will strengthen his people with whom 
the f111ther ltascovenanted. and Oiat he, Jesus. wi ll sec 1hat. :tll lhings 
are consecrated Lo the Lord. 1.e., 10 the Father (3 Nephi 20: 19). 

11'he<Jne lhm.Amnlc.k uses ,he "''ord Earth. he idcntific!> Gi,t os the father or IL 



The Angel 

The Angel makes one reference ~J God's lordship when he stales 
1hni lhe Bible and the Book of Jvlormon will come 1ogether as cne 
common wi1ness to GOO, for there is only one God of the ear1 h 
( I Nephi 13:41). The implication is lhnt although there may be two 
records, ,hey will both bearwilnessoflhe same 1hings.f'ord1ey reflecl 
1he work of one God. 

Isaiah 

Finally, lsaiah has a strong sense of God's presence in die world. 
God's glory is in the world (2 Nephi 16:3). The eanh will be full of 
lhe kno\\ ledge of the Lord in the millennium (2 Nephi 2 1 :9), and Goel 
1111~ t.lu11c. llai11g.:, whlt.:li Lite i111Jal>ita111:, uf ll1e ew1l1 ~01111,Jr~l1c11J 

(2 Nephi 22:5). He is therefore God of the whole world (3 Nephi 
22:5), bu1 this means lharhe may injudgmem smite 1he earth with his 
word (2 Nephi 2J:4) und cnuse ii to shake lerribty (2 Nephi 12: 19, 
21). 

lo summary. God is 1he one who has crea1.ed rhc earth and who 
rules over ii. He rules in both mercy and justice. In his wrath. God 
may sha·<e the canh to its very foundntions. IL should be noted in 
closing 1ha1 Momion has nol been cU,cussed in this se.c.11on, largely 
because he make~ no reference to Go<l's creative activi ty or ~is 
rulership. cx.cepl to mention that God's power can shake the earth. 
Mormon will be discussed as ·a separate category later in lhis chapt:.r. 

The Earlh as the Globe 

When Morrilon is not included in the percentages, reference to 
the.Earth as the gtol>e is rhe largest c~tegory inlo which the use of lhe 
word Ea•rh falls among the authors under consideration. Even w1th 
lhe inclusion of Morm<>n. this c;ttegory still contaaos a ~agnificant 
pe·rcentage of the uses of Earth. Without the inclusion of Mormon, 
9 l.3 percent of all use$ or Earth in this category see111 to refer to this 
planet or ,globe upon which people live and upon which God acts in 
relation ro his people. Thus we see Gcd acling upon. or people-living 
on. the "faoe of the earth," people scattered to the ·'ends of the.earth," 
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the "four comers of rhe earl h," lhe "four parts of the earth." and t.he 
" four quartel'S of tbe earth." The di~tllibution may be seen in figure 3. 
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Figure 3: ll11J'th-Globe 

Prom figure 3 fl can be ; cen tha1 d1ere are both simiJarilies 3nd 
differences among the authors when Eanh is considered to be the 
"globe.•· Several use the expression "the ends of the earth." while 
others use the phrase " the face of rhe eanh" in either n positive or a 
negative context. Severn I authors also refer 10 the eanh ru; a "planet" 
fn addition, there is u scattering of individuul expressions. 

Face or the Earth 

The phrase most eommonly used in conjunction wlth Ellrth is 
"the face of." It 1s interesting t h:iJ in two out of three instances there 
is a negative or threatening· context with the phrase. Various writers. 
i.e ., Alma 2, 1he Lord. Mormon, Moroni 2. Nephi I, and Nephi 2. use 
the phrase.' 

• Cap(bUI ~toton.l's- Ofic! ~c of Earlli "Pjlc:W wilb llic phflhc "tl;c fote. of' dad ism o 
rn!fP11J\'C' coolc:Xt, i.-c , he 1hrc31ens 1e> dc1amy Ammnton Crocn urr 1hc rue~ or lhc r-.nr1J1 (Alma 
~.-.21 
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Alma 2 uses "face of 1he earth'' predominantly in negative 
contexts. As he preaches to the people ofZarabemla, he asks whether 
they can Imagine God invi1ing th~m 10 come to him because of their 
works of righteousness upon the face of the earth {Alma 5:16-posi
live context), <lr whether they imagine that they can he to uocl about 
lhefr works {A Ima 5: 17-negative come~t). While proaching in Am
monihah, Alma 2 reminds the people that if ,t had not b<:en for God's 
pmience, they would have been "cut off frc,n I.he face of the earth" 
(Alma 9: 11) long ago, and 1hu1 if they do rot repent now, they will 
be cul off {Alma 9:12, 24). It was precisely fortheir failure to repent 
that the Jruedltes were destroyed (A lma 37:22). r.inuJly. Adam and 
6ve were cut off from the tree of life and were thereby destined to 
suffer death or to "be cut off fmm the face of the eanh" (Alma 42:6). 
On a mo(c positive note, Alma 2 d~l=s that angels have issued to 
all those scattered abrQad a cnU to repemance In preparatioo for 
Christ's coming (Alma I ~:22). And Alma 2 wishes that he could 
declare repentance and redempu<in 10 all so tha1 there might be no 
more sorrow on the earlb (Alma 29:2). 

The Lord 

\Vhen one I urns to the words of lbe Lord, it is discovered that he 
promises to destroy from off the face of the eunh thosi: who do not 
repent arnoag kingNouh '~ people (Mosiah I Z:8), among the Jnredites 
(Al111a 31:..25), tux! an1ong 1l1e. NepJU.1es (Mor1i-1on 3.15). tr, a 111ore 
positive •1ein. he promises the brother of Jared that he w, 11 raise up a 
graa1 nation fro,n him on the face of the eunh (E~1er I :43). 

Moroni2 

Mo,oni 2's useof"the faceoftheemh" is unifonnly in negative 
contexts, with one exception in which he notes that raiu came upon 
the land when the fo.redltcs, at one stage of their existence, finally 
repented (Ether9:35). Otherwise. be sinies that n1 the time of the great 
tower, people were scauered on the face of ihe earth (Ether I :33). 
Later, the Jaredltes were dying because thcrewa.~ no rain (Ether 9:30), 
and there woulll be great destruction among them in the days of 
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Shiblom and Elhem i r they did not change their ways (Ether 11 :6-7, 
12). In addition, in the days ofCohor, none of his ~ons or daughters 
on the face of the earth repented (Ether 13: 17). Finally. the Boole of 
Mormon would appear in a day when great pollutions covered the 
earth (Marmon 8:3 I). 

Mon,1011 

In two instances, Mormon notes ~1a1 p,.,ople were scattered on 
the face of the earth: the 1irs1 use concerns the lime of !he grea1 lower 
(l\llos,nh 28: 17), the second concerns the scaucred remnant of Israel 
(3 Nephi 5:24). In anuther place Mormon states 1ha1 Jesus explained 
10 the people of Bountiful the entirety of human his1ocy from its 
beginnings until his future rel\.lm 10 theeanh in glory (3 Neph.i 26:3). 
Finally, Mormon tells us that the three Nephites ministered upon the 
fa.cc of the eanh (3 Nephi 28: 16). 

Nephi 1 

The majority of Nephi 1 ·s uses of "face or• in nega1ive contexts 
result from his concern for scauered lsniel. Thus Israel is like an olive 
tree whose branches are sca11ered across the earth (I Nephi 10:1.2), 
for the Lord promised that he would scalier it ( I Nephi 10:13). The 
Book of Mormon comes co Jews who are also scaHered (1 Nephi 
13:39). However. the power of God descends upon the scattered 
covenant people ( I Nephi 14~14) when rhey confront thegreal and 
abomimrble church which has adherents all over the eanh ( I Nephi 
14: 13). More positively, in Lehi's first recorded vision the twelve who 
dc<cended with the Savior traveled across the earth ( I Nephi I: 11 ). 
Later, Nephi I se~s 1hat though the church of the Lamb is small, its 
dominion sti ll covers lhe earth ( I Nephi 14: 12). 

Ne1>hi 2 

Nephi 2 uses "face of' once in relation to the globe, when he 
le lls the Nephites !hat their lands wiJI be taken from them and that 
they will be destroyed from off~1eeanh unless tliey repent (Helaman 
7:28). 
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ln summ.u:y, "fuce or 1he earth" is used numerou, 1imes hy 
vacioos author,;, often in 1he context of people being ~Cllllcred upon 
or removed rrom the earUi. However, promises nre given 10 those 
scattered or err.mi peoples which can g1 ve 1hem hope. 

Ends of 1 l'te Enrth 

A significant number of a11thors use phrases other Lhan ·'face of' 
to stress that things will happen across the earth. These phrases are 
"ends of,'' "four comers of," "four pans of,'' nnd "four quarters of." 

Alma 2 wishes he were an angel so tl1at he could proclaim the 
gospel m the ends of the.earth (Alh10·29: 17). In the Isaiah pn.5sages, 
Jacob shall be gathered from the ends (2 Nephi 24:2) nncl the four 
comers (2 Nephi 2 1: 12) of the earUi, and lhe whole world shnll see 
God's s.itva1ion (Mosiah I 2:24; 3 Nephi 16:20). Jesus commands his 
disciples io preach 1he gospel 10 !he ends oftheeanh (3 Nepl11 l 1 :41), 
quotes Isaiah us saying lhut the whole earth wi ll see the Father's 
salvation (3 Nephi 20:35). and commands all the end,;ofthe earth to 
repen1 (3 Nephi 27:20). 

The Lord ln (Minh commands Israel to proclaim to the ends of 
the eanh that Cod has redeemed Jacot> ( I N~ph1 20:20) and that lhe 
Messiah w,11 be God's salv111ion to all the earth ( I Nephi 21 :6). 
Simi larly, the Lord commands 1he ends <>f the earth 10 repent (3 Nephi 
9:22; Ether 4: 18; Moroni 7:34) und to come to him (2 Nephi 26:25). 
Also. his words will go across the eanh for a standard to Israel 
(2 Nephi 29:2), and the Lord wm confinn his own words (Mormon 
9:25). In adcfillon. from the four quarters and the four partS of 1he 
eai;h, Jsrael will be gathered (I Nephi 19: 16; 2 Nephi JO:~). 

Moroni 2 tells us that whatever one asks ,n the name of Chrisc 
will be gmnted, and that this ,sa promise given to the ends ofth~ earth 
(Monnon 9:21 ). He states th311he Lord showed 1he ends of the earth 
10 the brother of Jared(Ether 3:25) tmd th1111hose wushed in tl1e bloO<I 
of' the Lamb w,11 be ga1hered r,om 1he.f our quarters of the earth (Ether 
13: 11 ). Moroni 2. himself speaks 10 U1e ends of 1he eruih (Moroni 
10:24), lo n simi lar way, Mormon writes 10 1he tnds of th~ earth 
(Mormon 3: I 8) .µid desires that he could persuade al I m repen1 
(Mormon 3:22). ·Ffe also has concern for scattered Israel, for it will 
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uhim.uely be gothered from the four quarters of the earth (3 Nephi 
5:24, 26). Nephi 1 'also notes this gaihering Which will OCCuT from the 
four quaners of the earth ( I Nephi 22:25). and summons his brethren, 
the Jew~, theJ-louse of Israel. and the ends of the earth lo accept Chnst 
(1 Neplli 33: 10, 13). 

Pl anct Earth 

1\1ormo11 

In a number of instances, iL appears 1h31 the authors nre referring 
to the earth as a planeL One of the clearest reference• oc~urs in 
Mormon's writing. In Holaroan 12, Mon\11)0 r.liscusses the powec of 
God and how various things =pond 10 His commands; God has 
created people (Helaman 12:6), the du~l of the earth moves al his 
command (Hclamun 12;8). hill• and mountai ns tremble and break up, 
and the eanh shakes at the sound of hi, voice (Hctaman 12:9-12). 
Then Mormon repons the fpllowing: 

Yea1 :.md ,f he s:ay unto lhe c.anh-Mo,·c-it is n10\'ttl Yea, ifhc say unto 
1hc er1rth--Thou shah go back, lhot tt lcog1h~n ou, 1.he. d3y for many 
hours-it Is done; And thu$, 11:ccording 10 hi~ Word t1le. t:nrlh p.oc,h hook, and 
It appcorcth un10 m~n that the ,vn i tilllrunll sLJ1t. yea. ru,d t,chold, th•• i, ~: 
for:Surely it i~ the earr.h thtu movc1h :sncl not lhcsun. (Hch1m:in l2· 1J--l5) 

Clearly. M;mnon is talking about the earth as a planet whfch moves 
around the. 5un. Other instonce, in his writing where the idea of a 
planet seems to be m view are Nehor·s acknowledgment of gu il t 
which occurred "between the he,ivcns and lhe earth" (Alma I: 1 S), 
Jesus' garments bcco1ni11g whiter lhan anything on earth (3 Nephi 
19:25), the earth being wrapped op ns a scroll and pa.~sing away 
(3 Nephi 26:3; Mormon 5:23). and the power of the. Holy Ghost 
remaining ~s long·os the eanh stands (Moroni 7:~6). 

Nephi J 

Nephi I uses Ear/It to mean "planet" proponionately more than 
Mormon. Cod', power cau cause lhe eanh 10 pass away ( I Nephi 
17:46). Joseph's seed wil l never pass aw(ly as long as theeanh shall 
stand (2 Nephi 25:21-22). The sealed portion or the Book orMormon 
will reveal everything to people down to the end of the eanh (2 Nephi 
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27: 11). Also, God wi ll bring about a restoration of his people upon 
lhc earth (2 Nephi 30:8), nothing is sealed on the earth except it be 
loosed (2 Nephi 30: 17), and what God's servants seal on earth shall 
be brought against persons at the la~t judgment (2 Nephi 33:15). 
Nephi 1 uses Etirrli with a slightly differenl but close)y relared 
meaning m that of '"planet" when he says thm the whore or all the 
eanb had dominion over the earth ( I Nephi 14: l I), that the Lord will 
"judge the poor, and reprove with equity for the meek of the earth" 
(2 Nephi 30:9), and that "the earth shall be full of the )mowledgcof 
the Lord" (2 Nepfti 30: IS). Clearly, 1he last two instnnces arc quota, 
tions from rsaiab, but even so, in all three verses Earth seems to mean 
people, human emerprises, or values that are found on the face of the 
planeL 

Others 

Wheo Moroni 2 refers to the earth as a planet. it is either in the 
context of the earth passing away (Mormon 9:2: Ether 13:8) or of a 
new earih coming into being (Ether 13:9). Twice v,e Lord rofers tu 
the earth standing In contrast to h<!'Jven (Mosiah 12:36; 13: 12), a.id 
in Isaiah he refers to the earlh as that which will pa% away or be 
destroyed (2 Nephi 8:6; 23: 13). A)ma2 uses Eartlt once 10 have this 
same meaning (Alma 5:16). 

ln this section, we hav.e sought those uses of f!w·th which cleatly 
refer, without other connotations, to the globe which revolves around 
the sun. It ls lhls latter definition which is or interest here. And as has 
been seen, Mormon, Nephi I, Moroni 2. the Lord, and the Lord in 
Jsaiah clearly use Eanh in this sense. 

M iscellaneous 

TI,ere ale five miscellaneous uses of the word Earth meaning 
"globe" in a general sense. The earth witnesses co God's existence 
(Alma 2-Alma 30:44), is at rest (lsaial1-2 Nephi 2:4-:7), should be 
joyful (Lord in Isaiah- I Nephi 21: 13), and wa.~ sworn by (Moroni
Ether 8:14). Finally, Jesus tells people not to lay up treasures upon 
d,eeartb (3 Nephi 13: 19). 
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In summary. various writer.: refer to U1e earth in a sense that can 
be dermed as the "globe." People live and eve nu; occur on the face of 
11. lo its ends. and in its four parts, quaners, and comers. In some 
instances, £arr/, may even refer to the planet eanh which revolves 
around the sun. 

Inhabitants of the Earth 

Some authors clearly refer to the people who live on me earth, 
but !he usages are quite disparate and lndividual, as figure 4 demon
s1ratcs. 
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C\'fidS{ or . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . 
Trouble . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . 
l\teck or . . . . . . I . I . . . . . . . . 
Chief ones ,of . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . 
l'c<>ple or 1ttml)le . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . 
Na.1io11(,;1 af/ol'I . . . . . . I . . 2 . . . . . . . 
s:111 or . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . 
Rc.mnvilol . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . 

1 Gat~red pcQple of . . . . . . . . . I I . . . . . . 
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I Smite the . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . 
Seal on . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . 
L1;1oston . . . . . . I . . . . . 
¥;'1ckedncss or . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . 
La.nd{1) of . . . . . . . . . I . . . I . . . 
(Dk) like Olhcr ""'pie . . . . . . . . . I . . 4 I . . . . 
M1.11ritudieJ of . . . . . ·I . . . . . . l . . 

Figure 4: Eor1h-lnhabi1an~~ of 

As can be seen, one finds few repetitions of words which ident:i fy 
the earth's inhabilantS. even within the same author. The most used 
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phrase i5 "inhnbi1ants of the e.inh," bul even so it is only used ~i1t 
times: twice by Leh,, twice by the L~rd. once by Moroni 2, and once 
by Neph, I. 1l1us we will see a blend of usages in I his ~eoti,in. 

Abinadi slate~ that all the eruls of the can.h will see saJ vation 
(Mos,ah I 5:31 ). The Father says 1hat Abr:1ham's seed wi ll bless 1he 
kindreds of the earth (3 Nephi 20:25, 27) nnd thm when the Gemi les 
shall be bfted up in pride above all the peoples of lhceanh, lhi, fullneSli 
of 1hc.gospel will be taken from them (3 N"ephi I 6: 10). Jsaiah secs 
trouble ~nd anguish on 1he e,,rth (2Nephi 28:22), states 1hat God will 
deal justly with the meek of the eanh (2 Nephi 21 :4), indicates th,11 
~1ose "chief ones" wlw are dead wil' Ill! raised up at the lime of the 
restoration of Israel (2 Ncplli 24:9), and mocks Lucifer who once 
m;ide. 1hr pt'()J>le nf 1hc l':Mth trrmblt (? Nephi ?4: 16). 

Jacob refers 10 the Jews as the only nntion oa earth that would 
crucify l1s God (2 Nephi I 0:3) Jeius cal ls those who follow blm the 
sail of 1he ear1h (3 Nephi 12:12-13) and promises tbat remnants or 
lsrnel which are scattered vn the ear1h will be gatl ,cn.:d (3 Nephi 
16:4-5; 20: 13). Likewise, the Lord .n Isaiah is concerned with the 
gathering of scauered lsra.el (I Nephi 2 1 :8; 2 Nephi 2():14). In other 
places in the Book of Mormon. the Lorri affirms that lhe klndrcds of 
tl1e eru1h shall be blessed thmugh Abraham ( I Nephi l 5: 18; 22:9), 
1J1:.1t lhe Je,vs. ,vhen 1hey believe.in Jesus. ,v-111 be reslorcd in tl1e nes l, 
to 1heir lands (2 Nephi 10:7), that !bore inhabitan1s of the eanh who 
repe.nt will 0 01 be de.strayed (2 Nephi 28:17: 3Nephi 9:2), tlmt Nephi 
2 has been glyen the sealing poweno~mi1c tbe eanh with famine and 
pesnlence (Helaman 10:6-7}, and that the inhabiwnts of the ci1y of 
Jacob were destfl))'ed because their \\ickedness was greruer than thal 
of I he whole ear1h l3 Nephi 9:9). 

Lehi assen~ that God 's power is ove.r all the inbabltams of the 
eanh (I Nephi I: 14), ihat the ramily of !he eanh arose from Adam 
f111d J;,,.c (2 NclJlli 2:20), iUUJ tlllll the gu~µt:I IIIUSl ln:. J>roclai 111t.li ( Q 

lht i11habil-1ots of1he eartl1 (2 Nephi 2:8). He also says, " j gp the wuy 
()full 1he earth~· meaning tl1al he mu,;1 die (2 Nephi 1: 14). TI1e only 
way Mormon uses Earth. with reference to Its inh11bi1an1s. is in this 
Ins, sense in which Lehi uses it, i.e .• with reference tqdcillh. Monnon 
uses i1 i111his way foartimes (Mosinh I :9; Alma I: I: 62:37; H,d,unan 
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l :2). TI1e only other person with Utis usage is Mormon's son.Moroni, 
when h·e tells us that Carom di~d (Ether I 0: 17), Yet wheJ"eas Mormon 
says that people go "the way of all the earth,··, Moroni 2 notes that 
Carom ''did pass away, even like unto the rest of the earth," Moroni 
2 speaks one other time or the ,nhabitantS of 01e earth when he says 
that the Lord showed them to the brother of Jared (Ether 3:25). 

F'10al ly, Nephi I saw the "multitudes of the earth» who were 

gathered ro tight against the apostles and who went into the gre~l and 
spacious building ( I Nephi 1 I :34-35), ns well a~ the multitudes of 
Nephites and Lamanites who were gathered to tight one iniorher 
( l Nephi 12: 13-15). Among rbe kindreds oft he nations, Nephi I saw 
wars.and rumors of wars (J Nephi 14: IS) but noted that rhe kindreds 
couhJ t,e ukosed i flhe Lord bare<.! his a, 11 1 ( I Nephi 22: I 0). In a sunilar 

,•ein, Gentile$ and Jew~ alike will one day be wicked upon nil the 
lands of the earth (2 Nephi 27:I), and the day will come when the 
Lord w,11 visit the inhabitants of t.lte eanh ,a judgment (2 Neph, 
28: 16). 

Thus. as i11dicated at the beginning of this ,ection, there are 
,cv~r-.tl ways in which the auU1ots r:ilk about the rnhnbitants of the 
earth. There seems to be no particu lar pattern, but there nre rather 
h,gllly ind,vidunlistic ways of snymg much the same tlungs about the 
peoples of the earth. An lntere.'iting anomaly is Mormon. who is not 
interested in speaking of the world's inhabilants wirh the word l?art/J, 
<.!.,cepl that he uses the phrase "the way of ull the earth" lo indicate 
the death of people. 

The Earth a~ the "Ground" 
A rnong the various uuthori;, there are a re,v sca11ered references 

to tile earth meaning rhe "ground," either as that to which people relate 
In ,(lme way,' i.e .. Lhey fall on it.. sit on it. etc., oras that stuff of which 
the enrtb i, compo;ed and which may hear fruit, be smitren, bear 
seeds. etc, \Ve $<:e rhis d1stnbU1Jon in ligures 5 and 6. 

' In chnl')fC!r d, \,l;hJc:h.1-pi:ak~c,f .. Land" :irid "Lands," we WUI\Clelhnl Monno!I htu n \'C!f)' 

tndividulit Ira.it t e.. he: u~ o.xp:am:,vc 1c.m1inolngy. tiftcn spe*ing_of 1·nu·• the t~. jiasi ni: 
he. hc:;.1'1:. ~ o( "all"' 11..c c.il'lh. 

1 In lfc.bninn',; one u:,I.', tic rcjol«t whci, l\t' '1nt.l$ 1h:i1 ntJt o,i,: ufhlt ,.,nplin3 wamC,111'1. 
hnJ lbUc.n 10 the eruih in b.itdc 11\frn.:1 !6:S6} 
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Figure-5: Eru1h-A~ Related 10 Humans 
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Figure 6: Banh-Ground 9$ Ground 

As can be seen from figures 5 aad 6. the majority o f a uthors 
have only marginal interest ln the earth as ground, with oneexceplion
Mormon. A total of7 I .4 percent of au Mormon's uses of eanh refer 
to the ground. Therefore, we will examine the occurrences of earth 
meaning "ground" in all authon. e xcept Mormon. and then we ,,ill 
examine the way in which he uses the word. 
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People and the Ground 

Alma 2 tells us that after his experience with the angel. who~e 
voice shook Ille eanb (Alma 36:7; 38:7), he fell co U1e earth (Alma 
36:7, 1()-J I). He ;1lso wishes he could speak w1ch a voice that 
would shake che earch (Alma 29: I). Ammon threatens 10 smite king 
L,moni's faLh~r to the eanh. i.e., kill him (Alma 20:24) . .Benjamin 
tells us chat people are created from the dusc of the canh, !bac he is 
about to recum 10 che eanh, and th.at people are less thaa the dust 
(Mosiah 2:25-26). ln a like manner, Jacob te lls us that if there had 
been no Aconemcnt, our nesh would have simply crumbled 10 mother 
earth, never to rise ·again (2 Nephi 9:7). Jacob nlso s111tes that when 
the. power of God came upon Sherem, Shcrem fell to iheearth (Jacob 
7: 15); after S~.erem told the people that he had lied to them and to 
God, U1e power of God fell on che people. who then also fell tO ch·e 
earth (Jacob 7 21). This event pleased Jacob, for he knew God was 
working to change the people's heart.s. 

ln additicn, the Lord in Isaiah tells Israel that in the last days 
Id ,1gs and queens shall bow before Israel with their faces to 1he earth 
( I Nephi 2l :n: 2 Nephi 6:7). Lehi states that Adam and Eve, ·arccr 
being driven 0 11 of the garden, tilled the eruth (2 Nephi 2: 19). Nephi 
I indicates thac Laban had fa llen to the eart.h ( I Nephi 4:7), 1ha1 he 
fNephi) saw many cities which had tumbled co the eart.h {I Nephi 
12:4), and Uta11hc whorcofall thceart.h must fall colheeart.h (2 Nephi 
28: I 8}. Samuel states !hat when the 1ign~ of Christ's bir1h are given, 
people will (all 10 the eart.h in wonder (Helaman 14 :7). 

Finally, !lforoni 2 is the only author. apan from Momion. who 
~eems 10 have a significant imcrestin using !he word Et1rth 10 mean 
•"e,rrurnct •· Whilf" hi 'l. inrt.rc--~ ii; not ai; hteh i:i~ M ormon's, ~ince only 

44.4 pereent ofhis uses of Elin!, refer to '·ground," it is still in1eresting 
!lrnc it is father and .son who differ so distinctly from all 1he ocher 
au1hors being considered in their usage of Earih. 

Moroni 2 tells us that the brother of Jnred fell 10 1he ground ofter 
seeing the Lord's spirit body (Ether 3:7), :i,d 1ha1 Coriancumr fell co 
1hc ground aFler his battle with Sh,i (Ether 15:32). Funher. people till 
the canh (Ether6: 13. 18; 10:25). human~ werccreaced from the dust 
Qf th~ earth (Mom1on 9: 17), and people may have such great faich that 
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they can cause the earth to shake and prisons to fal co the earth 
(Mormon 8,24), 

Th·e Ground x~ the Essence of the Earth 

'lne most conunon way in which the authors speakofthe ground 
is when something is said 10 be i11 the ground. Ammon speaks 11f his 
L<1manilc co.nverts burying their weapons in the ground (Alma 26:32). 
The Lord warns that those who hide treasures in the eanh wil l not 
find thern again (Helaman 13: IS)and later reveals that the inhabiumts 
of Moronihah, Gilgal, and other cities have been buried In W1e uepths 
or the earth (3 Nephi 9:5-6, 8). lo other instances he speaks of the 
water under the earth (Mosiah 13: 12). COOllllands the br·3ther of Jared 
to collect the seeds of the earth (Ether I ;41), and states thata1 his word 
the earth will shake (Ether 4:9). 

Nephi I warns thal those who kill 1he prophets und Saints shall 
be swallowed m 1hc depths of the earth (1 Nephi 16:$). He also refers 
to earth as "dirt!' Nephi I's people began to till Lhe et.rth and plan1 
seeds in (he plowed earth (I Nephi J &:24 ). He also ;t,,tes that were 
the Lord 10 command him to change w3ter to earth. i.e.. din. he could 
do so (lNeph, 17:50). Finally.he tells his brothers that God shook the 
earth to get their :mention (l Nephi 17:45). and in visloo he sees the 
earth (ground)convulsin_g ond rending (I Nephi 12:4). N~phi 2 reporu 
to the Lord that 1ht: Gadiantonrobbers have been des1royedin the land 
and that their secret plans are bu ricd in theeru1h (Helaman 11: I 0). He 
requests also that rain fa!J on the race of the earih (Helaman I 1:13). 

Moroni 2 refers four times to the.records, on which beis working. 
being put in the earth or being drawn from the earth (~Qnnon 8:4. 
16. 26: Ether 4:3). One time he speaks of ore in the earth which, in 

the process of its being mined. resulted in heaps of earth being thrown 
up (Ether 10:23). Similarly. Moroni 2 tells us 1ha1 the prophets in the 
days of Shiblom t~stifted thut unless 1he people changed their ways. 
their bones wou ld become like he-0ps or earth upon the face of the 
land (Ether 11 :6). 

Authors who speak of eanh as ground. but do 001 refer to 
anything being In it, ur~ J~aiab, Lclll, Samuel, nnd Zenos. !s.-iiuh 
l;J)enks of caves of the earth (2 Nephi 12: 19), of the fnut of the ca.rth 
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(2 Nephi 14:2), of waters which wouldl not again cover the earth as in 
the dnys of Noah (3 Nephi 22:9), and of Gael shaking 1he eanh 
(2 Nephi 12: 19. 21 ). Lehi says that the great and spacious building 
was high .ibol'e the ,oanh ( I Nephi 8:26) Samuel prophesies that at 
the time of Jesus' death, the ,:nrth will shake. tremble, and split 
(Hclaman 14:2 1-22): Zenos predicts 1he same thing ( I Nephi 19:11). 

E(lrfh in Mormon 

As already 111dicated, 71.4 percent of all Mormon's uses or Earth 
mean ground Of those usages, 57.8 percent refer 10 people in rela
tionship tQ the ground. and 42.2 percent refer to the gr9und as the 

essence of the earth. thus making Mannon dislinctly different from 
al l otheroulhors with the possible exception ofh1s son. who may have 
been ioJlueoced by his fatl,er·~ language. We will exmnine Mormon 
under the sanlc two c;11egoriei; used with the other authors. 

Mormon's dominant use is to say lhat people or things (such as 
sc.ups. pnson walls, or buildmgs) fal l 10 lhe earth, u st.i1ement he 
makes twenty-six times/ Rebted uses ,,re 1ha1 people prostrate them
,clvcs on the eanb (Alma 19: 17- 1 8: 22:17; 24;21 ). bow down on il 
(A lma 46: 13; 3 Nephi I: II; 19: 19. 27). rlse from ii (Alma 22:22; 
3 Nephi 17:20), kneel on it (3 Nephi 17· 14; [9:6, 16-17), and sit on 
ii (3 Nephi 18:2). In a similar vein. people or their weapons may be 
smitten 10 the earth (Alma 20: 16; 44: 12; 5 I :20), leveled Jo the earth 
(Alma 51:17-18), or cul down to the earth (Helamun 1:24). More 
peaceful uses include Benjomin's people tilting th~earth (Mosmh 6:7) 
and comparing people to the dusi of the eanh (Mosiah 4:2). Mormon 
also Stutes thm people are nm us obedient as the d~s1 (Helaman 

I 2·7-8/. "1 number of thi nglS are s~id by Mormon to be in the eHrth. 
TI1e wenpons of the Anti-Nephi-Le.hie~ are buried in the earth (Almn 
14: 17). bodies are in the eanh (Almn 28: 11 ). tre;JSures may be 10 the 
cnnh Cllclaman J 2: 18; Mormon I: l8). Saints are spared from burial 

'/ 1rt11•fr Mo,-1(1h 4 I~ ?7 12. r3; Alma 14·27 1 ll~·4?, 19·1~ .. 17; l7 17. 47 24-; ~lch,ni1u, 
q 1-'\, 7, 1 Nephi 1. 16--17: il.81 11 11. Tl1}nJ:l Alm:i 14D-.l9~ 44~12; l"lcl11ttW1 S:21, lf. J 
Nephi 4 28. 8 U 
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in 1he.eanh (1 Nephi I 0:13), and the t.hree Nephites are thrown into 
plls in the.earth (3 Nephi 28:20). 

For Mormon, E11r,/J also means ··d,rt .. " The Nephiles built up 
great banks of earth to protect their cities {Alma 48:8; 49:4, 22: 
50: 1-2; 53:4). Bui earth·may al~o be used to destroy cides. as we sec 
m the lime of Jesus' cruciITxion (3 Nephi 8: 10). We also return to the 
earth nl death (Monnon 6: 15). 

ln uddi1ion, the surface or the earth is referred 10 when i1 is 
recorded lhnl the b1mes of peoples were heaped upon 1he eanh 
(LamaniterAlma 2:38; 28: I I; Ammonihahites-Alma 16: II) or 
that ii rains upon the earth (Helaman J J: 17). The earth (grouml) ,s 
also that which shakes and is lorn apart a1 the lime of Jesus' crucifix
Ion (3 Nephi 8:17, 19; 10:14) or 1ha1 which comes back together 
(3 _Neplti I 0: I 0). 

God's power moy be fell lhrough natural means. when he cbooses 
to smite the earth with droug:ht{Helnm:m 11:6), when 01hers use hi s 
power 1.0 deliver themselves from lhe eanh (3 Nephi 28:20 ), or when 
God shakf.s I he earth 10 get the aue.ntion of people, e_ilher through lli$ 
ungel who appeared to Alma. 2 and the sons ofMos,ah (Mosmh 27: 11, 
18), or when he does ii him~elf1oopen a prison (Alma 14:27; Hclamnn 
5:27, 31- 33, 42). or 10 di:monstra1e his power (Helama11 12: 11 ), 

Ill summary. Mormon has lhe richest vocabulary when Earr/J 
means "grouncl" In tbu1 he is umque, 

Land 
Only three wnters use Banh 10 mean a"land" or"region."These 

authors are Samuel, Nephi I, and Mormon. In each msnmce, the 
region referred 10 is 1hc New World. Samuel speaks of the rocks on 
the face of 1/Ji.r enrth-1he New World-being broken up, of cracks 
and fragments on the face or 1he whole land, and or the darkness Lhnt 
will cover the face of the earth (Helnman 14:21-22. 27). Nephi 1 
speaks of' exactly the same things because he sees them in a vision 
( I Nephi 12:4-5). Ill addition, Samuel stales tba1 the Lamanites will 
be driven about on 1he face of lhe·earth (Helamnn l5: 12). All of these 
passage.~ npparently refer 10 the New World. 

Mos1 strikJng is Mormon's u.~e of l:.'flr,/t to refer 10 1he New 
World, for W1! bave already seen 1haL he i~ the ~uthor who emphasizes 
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the Church in the New ,verld. In the present context, Monn·on talk~ 
.ibou1 the Nephite people spreadrng over the face of ll,cearth (Mosi:\11 
27:6; Beloman 3:8). He tells us that Alma 2 blessed Lht cruth ror tbc 
sake of the nghtcous (Alma 45: 15). The Nephitcs were hunted, 
murdered, plundered, a nd dnven forth upon the face of the earth 
(Helaman 3: 16). 1110 righteous Lamanites sought lo drive Llie Gadi
anton robbers from off the Face of the earth (Helaman 6:20). The 
Ncph,tcs ··on the face of the whole earth" were as mm shed by the signs 
of Jesu~· birth (3 Nephi J: J 7). Only when Et1rth means "New World" 
l!o the~e passages make any sense. 

1-iinally. Mom1on tells of the destruction tbntoccurred atlhe ti me 
of.Jesus' death. TI1e thunder shook the whole.earth (3 Nephi 8:6 ). TI1e 
race of 1he ltmd wa~ changed because of the tempests and the great 
quaking of the earth (3 Nephi 8: 12). The face of the whole cart h was 
dcfonned (3 Neplu 8: l?-18). All the inhubrlanls "of the t/Jrth. upon 
all tl1e face or tl11s land'" heard a voice pronouncing woes (3 Nephi 
9: I; empha~ts added). The darkness dispersed from off the lnnd and 
fhe earth ceased to tremble (3 Nephi 10:9). Once again, the region 
ref~rred to must be the New World. ·ams Mormon ha~ a New World 
emphasis on &Irth which suppons what we have observed Ill ready 
under his u.-;c of Church. 

Values 

There nre a few u.sages of the word Earrl, which occur in 
cr.mj11nc1ion with word~ tha1 referto values. pa11icularly the values of 
1he earth :1s opposed to those of heaven. For example, Alma 2 rells 
his son Relarr,an di at ifhe will tlo what Goo commands him to do, no 
power of earth or hell can rake the sacretl objects from him ( Alma 
37· Hi). Similarly. Mom1on tells us thaL Satan could have no power 
Qverihe three Nephi Les once u change had come upon rhem, 1ha1 they 
wore holy. and tha1 the "powers of 1he earth could not hold them·· 
(3 Ntphi 28:39) 

The three authors who were concerned atx:,u1. rhe gre.1.1 tmd 
.ih11minable church (the Angel, Nephi I. and rhe Lord) in the study 
on Church/Chnrche., are also those who refer 10 ii in relutionsh1p to 
l':i1rth. The Angel refers to the great and abominable church :is the 



whore of nil the earth (I Nephi I~: lO) and notes that when God's 
wrath is poured out OJI tbi$ church, then the Father wi II be preparing 
the way for the fulfilling of his covenant~ ( I Nephi 14: 17). Similarly, 
Nephi 1 refer.; three times to the "whore of nil the eanh" which he 
St:t;.S in vii,ion u11d wl1ic.11 i:; tile. grt:.i..\l and abol11i r1uUlc. chtt1t:l1. Sl1..: l1a:, 

dominion over theeanh ( I Neplu 14: 11 ). c.auses warfare.1mong those 
who have followed her ( I Nephi 22: 13), and must uJtimately full 
(2 Nephi 28: 18). Finally, the Lord states that whoever fights against 
Zion will perish, for they are the whore of all the earth (2 Nephi 
10: 16). 

Conclusions 

AuthOI' Individuality 

1'hc various authors usi: the word Eartlt in many ways. There are 
some commonalities in that many refer to God as the Creator of the 
earth, use similar phrases like "face of' or "ends of' the earth, 1111d 
refer co U1e earth as the .planet earth. But here the commonalities end 
und iodlv1dualities begin. fhere are not enough repetitions of lhese 
individualilies that one can say with certainly lhat such meaning~ are 
Indy unilJUC to the various ~uthors. However. the d1vers1ty does seem 
to indicate a certain degree of individuality 

If we look buck over the various cbansincludedin the textnbove, 
we note that there are disant! differences among the authors when 
differenl categones arc assigned lo the meaning of Earth. Authors 
such as Alma 2, Mormon. Nephi 2. and Zenos all have meaning~ 
related 10 the ~arth as 1he globe. while Abinadi, Ammon, the Angel, 
Benjamin, tbe Father. Jacob, Lehi. and Samuel have no uses in tbis 
category of meuning, We see another d1stribuuon of word use when 
we look nt the category called "lohabirnnts of the Earth." There the 
Pnthcr uses language that others do noL 

Pin;,lly, if one look, once again at figure" 5 and 6, it becomes 
clear how different Mormon's uses of EC1rrh are from 1hose of nny 
other nuthor. Clearly, the writer most closely allied wiU1 Monnon is 
his son Moroni , butns noted above.even Moroni 2 does no! useEt1r1h 
10 mean "1,'TUund" to the degree that Mom1on does. From all that bas 
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been ,,aid above, ii seems clear thatJvtormon uses the word Earth very 
differently from .ill o!her authors, i,icludiog 1he authors he edits. 

Mormon's word use br~aks down as follows: 

Ground 7l 4% 

Globe 14.J'k 
GNl 0 t ILCli . 0 ,()% 

New World 10.3?1-
l)le llkeo1htt\ \ 2% 
ro~-\:-ri,Qr1he \\·orld 0.8~ 

r'igurc 7 

Cle:,rly. figure 7 indicates the differences between Mormon and 
the 01her aulhors. As figure l showed. without lvtormon, "Ground" 
was only 22.1 percent, whereas "Globe" was 35.2 percent, "God's 
t1c1s•· wa~ 20.1 percen1. "Land" (cquivaJen1 LO New World) wa~ 2.5 
percent. "fnhabitan!s of 1he Banh" (equivident to "Die like others") 
wns 17.2 pcrccnr. and "Values" (cq111 v~lcnl to "Powers of the world") 
wn~ 2.9 pcrcenr. Thus. i f 1his study hns shown nothing else, it has 
high ligh1cd how individualisti<: Mormon is when compared to his 
fellow nu1 hors. 

The<>lagical Implications 

II is clear I ha1 Eanlt may refer to a variety of thing$. Probably 
rhe lenM L1seful 1heological category is "Ground.'' The others, how· 
ever. l:'au give:: t1~ .:,u,nc 1nsigl1L'i in10 Ciod"s ,vork.ing~ (Jn the earth, 
first, lh<! earth ls God's creation. H~ d()CS no1 walk nway from ir bu1 
popular es ir wirh his chi ldrcn, wirh whom he cons1,imly tnlerJCL\ 
1hroughou1hisiory. fl is 10 lhose who live on the earth lhrll God gives 
commands and extends lus mercy. It is they whom he rules aod 
ultim:uely des1roys, if necessary. In an act of fus1icc, 'Thus. rhis globe 
i• no piece of space junk, aimlessly fQllowing an orbil Rm her, it is a 
unique creation of God designed for hL< childrea, a creation which we 
lrnow he will finally bring to irs full celestial glory. 
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Israel 

I n die g1udy on the A11cieo1 Near Eas1 word group in chap1er J, ii 
was seen !hat only some of 1he Book of Mormon 1>ersons used 

words from ihnl gl'OUp wilh a normalized number in excess of 1.00. 
Those author$ or speakers are noled in figure I: 

A"1h0< I Na<mnlued # 
Fubcr s 0'1 
L:.'nJ,.WI 436 
Ant•I 4.0S 
tiaii1h 3.68 
N:phl i :S 1¢7 
Jtcob I ?6 

J_.,..d L96 
l\'tph, 2 I .N 
Leh) J 66 
W..ormori:S I 6S 
Abm:.;1dl IS~ 
Jesus J.50 
Vown1:?;S 1.25 

Ncptul!NI 1.14 

Figure I: Use of Ancient Near East Word Cluster 

Not all of the above, howevt:t. used the word Israel. Their tie to 
the Ancient Nc.1r El\SL cluster came through 1he use of 01heFWOrd,. 
For e.xumple, Nephi 2 uses "Abrubam," "Egyptlam,," "lsaiali," "lsra
elites," "Jeremiah," "Messiah," "Moses," and "Zedekiah." 1hus 
qualifying bimself for inclusion among 1hose whose wri1ings have 



Near cast words. However, he doc.s nm use /$rae(and therefore is not 
part oflhe current study. Similarly, AhJJ\ad, uses" l$niah," "Messiah,'' 
"Mos;;s."1 "Sinai," anci "Zion '' Me uses lsratl one time,' bul a singfe 
use is insufficient for us lo consider his usage significanl for lhc 
current study. Ammon also uses it only one time.' but in comrast to 
Abinadi, Ammon·s use renects nn emphasis on 1hc Nc.ir Eas1 word 
group, 1,i11ce his normali1.ed use rate for 11 is :).22. 

As nored in cha1>ter l, it was prJmarily 1hose persons who were 
closest lo lhe Near Easlcm cullure who used that word cluster. A 
similar relalionship is apparent in the study of the word l>rael. Figure 
2 shpws two Lhbgs: ( t ) those who use the word fsra~/ and 1he use 
rate per thousand words of 1heirtex1. and (2) !hose who use the word 
and !heir percentage of !he total uses of Israel . 

Aulhor- I Pl,r 1000 . .\utll>r I PerC.Onl 
Fall,er 10.95 Nc:rhi I 19,2. 
Aned S.30 l~i.nh M.8 
1$:till.i 4.0G Jocob 13 ij 
Jo1cob l .Z& l..cJnl 12.8 
L<>rd '.!.!7 Jesu,; 9A 
JC$tU 1.97 fl.1onnm 7.4 ......... 1,5 1 F:llhit $ ,9 

Ntpl,I 1 I ,'14 Ang.cl 4,9 
7.en<K I OI Lard·L<D 34 
Lehi 0.11,1 Ztno, 3,0 
A-mflOn 0.44 1'i1oronl 2 2.5 
)\blnodl 0.36 Lehi 20 
f\f(lf(ln l 2 0.26 Abin:idi o.~ 
~10tll)OR o.,~ 1\mmon 0.5 

Figure 2: Israel 

No1e 1ha1 th~divine figures (for whom lsr~el is u special people) 
and persort~ recently removed from ihtl Ne,,r!;:ll1;1 use 1he word Israel 
1he mosl per 1housand words or !heir lex.l. \Vhen one ex,imines 1he 

1 Abin:idi u~Cll ··t,1rnrcs'" de,\'(..n lln~. 

i Lo 1\1osmh 13:29 .Abuudl Sl!ltt,.S lt};Jt u 'W:tt occcssary tltal 11.1utc1 law t,c_g1\len 10 L~roc:1, 
because 1hcy \lo"C'J'C c poopk. prone 10 do c.vil 

3 In Alma lb:36 ;\rflmon ,ay!I thlt God ba) been mindful of the Nephilc.;, .md Ln.rmmlles 
11.'i o broncl1 c,[ /1,ra.,/ who arc w11ndc~n: ii, a scinnge land 



percentofnumerical use, it is still these same figures that appear. with 
some slight varia1ions in order, bccau..~ Nephi I and Mormon have 
large numbers ,;,f occurrences owing to the large size oflbeir writings. 

As interesting a., the ~xaminatlon of Lbose who use Israel may 
be, it ,s also ,mportam to note which wri1ers and speakers do 001 use 
ii. TI1ose who ne,•er use the word are Alma 2, Amulek, B<!njamin, 
Q1pmin Mo·roni, Enos, Helaman, Mosiah, Samuel, and Zeni ff. All of 
the.se 1 ndivldual~ were removed in tlme from the Ne.ar Eastern culture, 
and the fac1 tbat !hey do not use Israel only reinforces what has 
already been seen in chapter I com:eming U1eAncien1 Near East word 
clu,;ter. As we examine Moa:n'on and .M:oroni 2' ~ writings laterin this 
chapter, we will anemp1 lo determine why I hey, removed ns they were 
from the Near East, shou ld have been concerned wi1h lsn,el. 

In the m-aterials that follow, we will examine the use oflhe word 
JJ;ae/ in the following order. the heavenly or divine ngures; prO· 
pheuc figures of the ptaies of brass, 1.ehi 11nd his ,on.~. and Mormon 
and Moroni 2. Each uuthtir will be examined in light of !he various 
word phr;tses he uses wilh !.<roe/ and then wi th reference to v:irious 
cillcgories of meaning t11a1 surround lsrotl. 

Words or Phrases Used in Conjunction with Israel 

As we e,µtmine the Angel, 1he f':Uher,.Jesus, the Lord in Isaiah, 
and lbe Lord who speaks from the heaven,. we will look first UC the 
words and phrases that are used m conJUncuon with the word Israel. 
Figure 3 shows tbe dis1ribntion of tho.~e phrases. 

N91e that t11e p1incipal concern of the divine figures is with the 
people of lsrttel. They nil use, relativdy of1en, the phrase "h0U$C of 
Tsracl.'' Interestingly, the resurrec1ed Jesus and the l.ord are the only 
figures of t111s group who speak abeut the "people of the house of 
Tsracl." l.n addition, they are the onl_y ,;,nei; of lhe group who speak 
of the "God oflsrael," the Vtribes of the house of lsrael," and the '1ost 
mbes oflsrael." While Jesus speaks in ooe place oftne "remnant of 
the house of Israel," the Lord speaks lwiceof thc "remnll.ntoflsrael." 
The on ly real difference between Jesus and lhc Lord lie,, in the fact 
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that rhe Lord speaks once of lhe "H<;>ly One of Israel," and Jesus 
speaks once of "my people tsrael." Thus, tJ,e same person speaks m 
the sllme langui1ge, whether that person speaks from tho heavens ~s 
tJ1e Lord C>r appear~ among the Nephites at Bountiful as the resur· 
i:ectcd Jesus. Given tJ,e complexity of the Book ofMormon. 11 seems 
improbable lhat any one person could have creat.ed U1ese sim,lanties. 
especiull)"Sintc the passages from which the above informution was 
dm,vn are fo.un(l in various places in 1 Nephl,2Nephi, Jacob, 3 Nephi, 
Monnon, and Ether. 

~ - ! 
Jl ] '2 t ~ ,l'! -5 ..., 

Hoo.~ol 9 11 2 8 .3 
·r dbc !I, hQ,11.SC of . . I I . 
P«ipl e, hou~ of . . I? IL . 
C'hJldren o( . . . . . 
L2 tribes -of I . 

I PMnlc: of . . . . . 
Boch houses or . . 
Nnioo ot . . . . . 
E.l<apcd of . . . . . 
Prc~ed of . . . . I . 
King o( . . . . 
Rtrfllllllll of . . • • . 
Ou1c1tSti oi 
1.osl tribes of . . I 2 . 
Rc.mnani.,. house ol . . I . . 
Scntlcn:d ,rlbc, ar . . . r . . 
God of . . I I 1 . 
JJ()ly On~ of . • I . 
Rc:dec:11,er or . . . I 
M,.hly (Joe of . . . ' . . 

I ~!t~opJc . . I I . . 
1\1)' co.JJed or . . . . I ~,y '""""' . . . . I 

Figure 3: lsr.atl 

None or the divine figU{CS 'lee ms especially interested in speak· 
iog about himscl f. There is Ii trio mention by these (igures of ·'the God 
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or Israel," the "Boly One of Israel,'' or tl1e "Mighiy One of lsraeL" 
TI1e l.ord in Isaiah does 'Speak onee of the "Redeemer ofTsrael." 

Israel by Ilse If-Categories 0£ Meaning 

As we examine the catcgones into which lsrne/ falls. we w,ll 
also tum 10 the:. specifie 1e~1s III which the word appears. First, 
however. ii will be helpful to see in graphic form how the word is 
used. Note 1ha1 1he fi~I group of categories in figure 4 <foals with 
Israel as an canhly people. while the sccon'd group deals wlLl1 Israel 
in relationship 10.God's·actions upon her. 

l 
,; C ~ ~ ~ .. 9 ~ ~ ~ " 0 j IL -

Nation 2 I I 2 ' 
Spirltunl cntily 3 1 " 3 2 
Cn\'mrult wl1h s 2 s I J -
Scom:..J 2 3 ' 11 . 
Ulhicec.. p0;n o( I 2 2 . 
Pt<>plc: of GO<l - . 
Oltvc lft'"t: - . - I . 
A king 1.1f - . - . -
Judgcd/dei.troycd - . 2 I -

God rcdi!tm< . . I - t 

God j udti= - - . - -
God ,. 

, . . -
JC11~ D God . . I I 
Ouda~ - - . I . 
Pr:liSl'Jro,olcc In . . - I ---·-~-
Fonr God - - - . -
God will .reign - --

Figure 4: 1\r>cl 

h should be noted that the same emphasis on tbe people of Israel 
which ,s observed in figure 3 ,s also seen in figure. 4. Clearly, Israel 
is see11 as a people {as tt politic.ii or spiritual entity}, as a group in 
exile, as a people wi1h whom God has covenanted, and so fonh. IL is 
nOI alway~ ea5y, however, 10 druw 1he.,,e distinc1ion, sharplr, ~pe
etally when ltymg to decide whether Israel refers to the narion as an 
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all-encornpnssing group or whether it refers in a more narrow sense 
to ;i group wHh certain 6piritual values that bind them together. Eve.n 
so, we hnvc attempted co make suoh dlstinccions as well as the) can 
he made. 

Angel 

[n the two instances where Lhe Angel seems to refer to Israel a.~ 
a nation. he s\ates thot the house <1f l~rael fighu; ag:,inst the aposiles 
of Jesus ( I Nephi 11 :35) and that writings have beeo sealed wh,cb are 
to corno forth in their pumy to the house of Israel ( I Nephi 14:26). fn 
oontrast, when he notes chac the Gentiles rnay be numbered among 
the house of lsruel und cha• the house of Israel win not be confounded, 
he seems 10 refer to lsrnel as a spiritual entity wh,ch shares common 
bellcfs ( l Nephi 14:2). S,milarly. the aposllcs will judge the twelve 
1ribes of Israel ( l Nephi 12:9), and the judgmenc, if positive, will be 
based on spiritual merit and not simply on.national identity. 

The Angel speaks ti Ye 1m1es of God's covenants with Israel. A 
book (the Bible) concains lhe co,•enanrs tha1 God made with Israel 
( I Nephi 13;23), Nephi I knows the covenants of God with Lhehousc 
of Israel (I Nephi 14;S) and I• asked whether he ,~members those 
covenants ( I Nephi 14:S). He is mid tba1 when the wr-Jth of God 
begins to be poured out on the harlot of the earth, then God is 
pre pacing the way for lhe fulfilling of his covenants wi Lb farael 
(I Nephi 14:17). It seems thm the covenants ar~ both spidtual and 
rempornl and convince persons eicher 10 come to peace and everl:ist· 
ing life ono go to captivity and destruction (1 Nephi 14:7). ltappears 
that the covenants involve the two most b:l"sic !hemes of che Bock of 
Mormon: (I) that peo11le must come m Christ. and (Z) that 1hrough 
Christ, scattered Israel will be gathered. Finally, the Angel tells.Nephi 
I that the twelve af)l)stles will judge, Israel and therefore will also 
judge Nephi's seed, for his descendants are a scattered portion of the 
hous~ bfTurael ( I Nephi 12:9). 

The Farhtr 

TI1e Fmher speaks once abou1 the Gentiles scmrering his pe)plc 
(3 Nephi 20:27), n refcreJce which seems lo dea l wi1h lsrael as a 



nation, parucularly as it may still be found among the Lamanitcs in 
this hemisphere. Closely l'elrued 10 this, but leaning toward Israel as 
asp,rltual entity-albeit a negative. one-i$ lbeFalher'.s assertion I.hat 
because of Israel's unbelief, the truth would be given ro the Gentiles 
{3 Nephi 16:7). Similarly, those who wlll not come to Chnst in tl1e 
last d;iys wi II be cu1 off from the peor lc of Tsr.iel {3 Nephi 2 I :20). 

Tsrael a\ a ~piritual gathering is fU11her empha~ized when tl1e 
Fa1 her says that the Gentiles can have no power over lsrael (3 Nephi 
1{5: 12), that the Gentiles may be numbered among_ Israel (3 Nephi 
16: 13), and that Israel may not tread down the Gentiles unless they 
are disobedient (3 Nephi 16:14-15), God's covenarus with Israel 
involve bringing the fullness of the gospel to them afte r the Gentiles 
haverejectec! it(3 Nephi 16:Jl-12). When 1befa1berspeaks ofllis 
people being scmte.ri:d, i1 refers to the Gentiles scaucring the 1~1man
ites in the Wcs1ern Hemisphere (3 Nephi 16:8). 

The Lord in Isaiah (Lord-Isa) 

In Isaiah. the Lord refers three times 10 lsrael as a nation. rn 
typical, repetitive, Hebrew poetic form, he call, Jae.ob and Tsrael, 
wtuch are, ofco~e, the same thing, to liiten to him (I Nephi 20; 12). 
ln addiuon.~cattered Tsrael wi ll be gathered ( I Nephi 21:12). Also. 
God doe.~ n(•l forget Israel. even Lhough some claim that Israel's 
troubles ari~ from the Lord's neglect (2 Nephl 7:1-2). On lhc 
.spirituo.l plnn: 1 God wil I be glorifted Lhrough Jiii; servant ·1sr11el, whose 
role will not only be 10 gather scattered lsraeJ but to be a light to all 
nations (I Nephi 21 :3, 6).' So says the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel 
(I Nephi 2 1 ;1). 

Jesus 

Bccau,~c of lsrnol · s wickedne.~s. which trottbles Jesus as he visus 
the Nephites (3 Nephi 17: 14), the nation of JJ;rael has been judged and 
smitten by God {3 Nephi 16:9). Sbe has been SC,lltered (3 NepW 

.$ Acommon1ntcrptcWJts1 o(thls 5erv3n.l ps::1tmin lt3l:ih l.et~the scf'\lan, allh.: Mtf;<e111h 
111\fl i-J. Ir, 1he fu ll:::« .,;e,,sc. t1cc,un1t!. f"lo .... o.1;er. lo ncikcl the facl 1h01 l,iracl. !Ii. .o !l'.pirito1d 
fll.':\lpte, has a senuni role lo plny :tnn>ng 1hc: mit10t.1S: Js 10 ovetlonk !ln 1n1po1t1n1 pin or h, 
,tlll\l.1011 



15: 15), and lhe Nephi1es are a pan of!hat dispersioo (3 Nephi 20: 10, 
25). Yet there is hope, for Jesus is 1he very God who covenanted with 
Israel to gather her (3 Nephi 15:S; 16:5; 21: I) and to br,ng her to a 
foll koowledgeof herRedeemer (3 N~phi 20: I 2- 13).1'his knolVledge 
will come about IVhen the Book of Mormon is given and will oe u 
sign th31 God is beginnint to fulfill his covenants with Israel (3 Nephi 
21 :4. 7). In the end. Jesus wi II establish his people (3 Nephi 20:2 I) 
who are of the House of Israel (3 Nephi 23:2), namely, those who 
come 10 Christ, including the Gentiles ('.l Nephi 21 :6; 30:2). Clearly, 
Jesu$' main concern is with 1hc gathering of fsrsel, particularly 
spiritual J.srael-1hose IVhO have come 10 him. the God of T,rael 
(3 Nephi 11: 14). 

The Lord 

11 should not be surpnsing thru the Lord and Jesus express very 
similar concerns in 1hcir use of 1he word luacl, for 1hey are, in fact, 
the same person. Cle.irly, the Lord's overriding concern is wi1h 
scauered Jsrael and the express puqiose of gaU,ering her. In the pasl 
he has sought to gather fallen and scmtJired Israel. including 1he 
Neph1tcs (3 Nephi 10:4-6); in lhe fu1urt he will gathcdsrael (I Nephi 
19: 16). restore her (2 Nephi 3: 13). and recover her through Joseph 
Smill1 (2 Nephi 3: 13; 29: 1 ). The parnble of 1he olive tree makes tbi~ 
clear (Jacob 5:3). ln 1he meanltme, he w,11 visit the remnants of Israel 
with judgment in order to show mercy 10 the Gentiles ( I Nephi 13:33), 
sc_nd his words 10 and speak to his people (2 Nephi 29:2. 12). and see 
that hls words ure ~hared among the los1 tribes (2 Nephi 29: 13). He 
will do this. despi1e lhe fact thru there are some who say lhat God will 
not remember his covennncs, and thus th~y tight against lhe cm•enan1 
people (2 Nephi 29: 14; Monnon 8:21). In the end, tnie Israel will be 
composed of those who come to the Father through Chris! (Ether 
a: 14-15), including Gentiles (2 Nephi 10:18). In the day Lh,u th1s 
occurs. me meek iball rejoice in the Holy One of Israel, and the people 
shall slJlnd in awe of the God of Israel (2 Nephi 27:30, 34). 

In summary, !he emphasis among the divine or heavenly fi,gures 
1s on the people of Israel as a nation, a spiritual group, a eovenamnl 
group, or a remnnnt. Most striking is the likeness which is seen 
bclw~en 1he words or the Lord and those of Jesus. Since the two are 
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indeed !he same persoo, one should expect this, but it is doubtful that 
such parallels could ha,•e been constructed by a nineteenth-century 
author given the wide dispersion of the passages under consideration 
wilhm the Book of Mormon. 

Isaiah and Ze11os 

Not surprisingly, I~aiah speaks of Israel numerous times. in one 
context or another. with a rate of 4.06 usts per thousand. Zenos, 
another author from the plates of brass, uses Israel less often, butsull 
with a use rJle of 1.41 per thousand. Figure 5 shows the distribution 
of the word Israel when it is used in conjunction with other words or 
phrases. It is evident d1at Isaiah has a vanety of phrases which h:e uses 
in relation to Israel. It would seem that his coocem is with lsrael as 
a people aod with !he God who is over them. 

1n Zenos · s few uses of Israel, the amphasis seems to be simllar. 
Figure 6 shows the concerns of the two tlllthors when the meaning of 
Israel i,i; examined. The first half of ligure 6 shows [saiah to be 
concerned for the nation ofrsrael, whi-ch, lhrough his prophetic vision, 
he ~ees falliog away frl!m the God:of lsrnel (I Nephi 20: 1-2). He 
refers especially to lsraeJ, the nonhem kingdom, which is ruled by 
Pekah (2 Nephi 17: I; 19: 12, 14). Israel despises the word of the Lord 
(2 Nephi 15:24), fears what il should nOI fear, and therefore wiU 
stumble over God (2 Nephi 18: 14). Jn the al legory of th~ vineyard, 
God judges Israel and lays waste to her(2 Nephi 15:6--7). 

There is hope, however, because Isaiah and those who heed his 
message are signs and wonders of God's prese.nce in Israel (2 Nephi 
18:18). The Lord wlU send his word lo Israel (2 Nephi 7:4;' l .9:&), 
Israel will bum Assyria (2 Nephi 20; 17), the remnant of the deported 
tribes will rind a highway leading out of Assyria (2 Nephi 21: 16), and 
the Lord will choose Israel and give them !heir land (2Nephi 24: l -2). 

6 2 Nephi 1~~ differs from 1hc rccciwd 1CAt 1n Jsa1i.h S0:4i, Wbllc 1.ht Jsa11ah lex, 
presc:r.-cd in ~cphi 1t:ites rh:ta ··The Lord God Jwh Ji\t:n me rPle 10Dgoc of lhc Jcanic,d11b3t, 

"hou!d k:now how 10 11pcat 11 word in-seroon wi1<1 ,Ju-.~. 0 MU$« o/ l1r()el'• tht ,ex1 or Isaiah 
j0:4a Jay$. '"The l.ocd Goel hath gi\'Cfl mt I.be wn.:ue or tht lcnmcd. lhlll l should kuow how 
10 :,.l)cak a \\'Ol'd in ,~i10n 10 hJm tJiaJ ,, .,.,~ary•· (c:mph:l<;i~ added) 



The possessors of lhe land will probably be spiritual Jsmel, aad not 
merely those w!\o have blood lineage. 
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Figun: 5: Israel 

lsaiah is also concenied for scauered Israel The servam c.ull s to 
scattered l,~rael and will bring Israel to God (I Nephi 21:1, 5). The 
remnant will return to 1he Holy One of Israel (2 Nephi 20:20-22), 
GQd' b ensign will 11ssemble the ouccasts of lsrnel (2 Nephi 21 : 12), ,ind 
··jo that day" the fruit of the land will be 1he piide of lhe survivors of 
Israel (2 Nephi 14:2). God, the Holy One c,flsroel, who accomplishes 
all this, counsels Israel (2 Nephi 15: l 9), is bcr Rcdc?emer (I l\ephi 
20: 17; 3 Nepl1i 22:5) and guardian (3 Nephi 20:42). and is g<e3t 

(2 Nephi 22:6). 
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l'lgure 6: Israel 

Almos! al I of Zenos·s uses of lsmel actUally occur in lhe space 
of five verses when Nephi I quotes Zenos. ln these verse$. Zenos 
states I hat at the: time of Clu:ist's demh, God will vish sca1ter.ed lsmel. 
some with his voice because of thci r righ1em,sness and others with 
dcs1ruction beeuuse of their wickedness ( I Nephi 19: 11 ). He funhcl 
~tares 1ha1 those tn Jcmsalem will crucify the God of Israel, rejec1 his 
,igns, and de~;pise him, thereby gl.laranleeing their dispersion und 
suffenng. When they no longertum from the Roly One of 1:rrael, then 
the Father Will remember his covenants wi1h them (l Nephi 
19: 13- 15). The one other instance in which Zenos uses Israel is at 
the beginning of his parable oflhe tame oli ve tree. when he calls the 
house ·of Israel to hear his words (Jacob 5:2). 

In sttmmary, both Isaiah and Zenos cmpha~ize·God's actions, 
which may be merclful or wralbful. in -rolauoTI to disoredieOL and 
, cnucred L~r~els 



Lehi and His Sons 

nn the following materials, Lehi's words have limited value. 
simply because .he uses Israel only four times. However. his sons. 
Nephi I and Jacob. use it a greaL deal and have very similar distribu
tion pmtems. Figure 7 reflects the way lsra.el is used ia relation to 
other phrases written by the three men. 
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Figure 7: lsrael 

As with all persons who use Israel, the phrases "house of Israel" 
and ''Holy One of Israel"' s~m to be commonplace. However, these 
three writers all emphasize both phrases simultaneously. which 
makes them different from the divine figures and from Mom1on and 
Moroni 2. as we shall see later. However, the two Old World figures, 
l5aJah and Zenos, do have some si milarities with Lelli and his soru;. 
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When we lam to 1he distribution of the meaning of Israel in 
figure 8, the similarities between Lehi, Jacob, and Nepbi 11 as well as 
their d ifferences from !he ether writers, are heighlcned. 
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F igure 8: Israel 

An examination of figUre 8, especially tht first pof1ioa wnichis 
concerned with the people of lsrael, underlines the similarities be· 
1weeo Nephi I and Jacob in word use. Al the same nrne, howeve •• ii 
also indicates their differences. Clearly, Jacob and Neph, I at1:ach 
many of the same meanings 10 the word Israel, whether ii concerns 
the people or their God. However, Nephi I is more diffuse in !he way 
he speaks about God, while Jacob tends co stress that God is the 
Redeemer and then ascribes other attributes to him. In addition, Jacob 
has more references to the God offsrael (16) than he does to the people 
of Israel ( 12). In contra.st, Nep~i l tends 10 treat Israel as a nation 
which is scattered, while Jacob 1ends to be more even in his 1,eatmen1 
of Israel as a people. Also, Nephi l refers more often to the people of 
Israel (26) lban he does to the God of Israel (14). 



The d[vine figures are U1e only individuals who have similar 
d1s1ribulion$ witl1 reference 10 the people of Israel, but since Nephi I 
and Jacob interacted directly with tlie Angel and 1he Lord, ii i~nol 
surpri~ing to find ,ame commonalities, 

Lehi 

Lehi speaks twice of the house of lsrnd ns.scaucred and ~ee., hL, 
descendants .as a part or that scattenng (2 N'eph1 3:5, 24), He also 
speaks twice of the Holy One of lsruel. once when he blesses his son. 
Joseph. telling him that if he \viii obey God, tbe New World will be 
a land of security (2 Ne.phi 3:2}, and once wl,1en he stales that if those 
who come IO lhe N~w World rejecl the Holy Oue of lsrncl,judgmem 
wiU come upon theni (2 Nephi l: 10). 

Jacob 

Jacob speaks of Israel as a nation when he says thac he wiU read 
Is'aiah 's words which are to aU the house of Israel with whom God 
has covenanted (2 Nephi 6:5; 9:1), I.bat Zenos spoke 10 lsrnel (Jacob 
5: I), that God remembers Israel (Jacob 6:4), ,md that Jacob's people 
should come lo Christ so thru they do not have to suffer the· ,vrath of 
God that the children of Ji;rnel experienced in tbe wilderness (Jacob 
1;7}. However, as the p3rab.le of Lhe olive tree indicates (Jacob 6:1), 
Israel as a nation ts scattered (2 Nephi I 0:22}. and die Nephites are 
part of her (2 Nephi 6:5). But there is also a spirimal Israel. composed 
of those who are righteOo6 and have faitb in the Holy One of Israel. 
Even1u111ly, the Lamunites will become a ri gh1e9us branch of this 
l~rnel (2 Nephi 9;53). 

Clearly, Jacob's major incerest ,sin how God works in relniion
ship to l~racl. Fil'St, God imends t(J redeem L,;rael. He will mnnifest 
himse.lf to the Jews in the flesh a~ Jesus, through whom deliverance 
and resurrec1ion wi ll come (2Ncphi 6:9; 9:J 1- 12, 23). Further, Jacob 
l'ejoicc.~ rn !he greamess and mercy of this God (2 Nephi 9: 19, 25). 
However. some, li ke 1hc Jews m Jcrusa!rJm, will oppose God and will 
dms necc,si1a1e !hat he acl in judgment rather than mercy (2 Nephi 
6: 10: 9: 15). 
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or all lhe authors under consideration, Jacob uses the mosl 
descriptive language about God. Jacob refers to him a.~ the Gt)d of 
Israel (2 Nephi 9:44). lhe Hol)' One of Israel (2Nephi 6: I 5; 9;24), lhe 
God who g,ves breath (2 Nephi-9:26), ond the Goel who is the kfteper 
of the gate (2 Nephi 9:4J ). 

Nephi I 

Whfle usmg all but one of the me.iamgs of Israel found in Jacob. 
Nephi J adds a few other dimensions. First. he speaks of God as lhe 
Holy One or Mighty One of fsrael who reaeems. becal<lse Nephi I 
knows that Moses spoke of Jesus and th:11 nmions will dwell safely in 
the Holy One of Israel if they will repent ( I Nephi 22: 12, 2.1, 28), 
Hence, the God of Israel reigns and is worthy of praise and thanks 
(I Nephi 5:9-10; 22:24, 26; 2 Nephi 31:13). This God is Christ 
(2 Neplll 28:5; 30:2). but he will not g!> unopposed. There wfll be 
those wh.o rtJect Jesus. asd1d the first-century Jewish leaders(! Nephi 
15: 17). ~t<)SC who trJmple him ( I Nephi 19:7), nnd wtio ]1arden their 
hearts (l Nephi 22:5)-all of whom God will scatter or de~1roy 
11 Nephi 22:5, 18). 

Neph, l, however, is less concerned wilh the God of lsrael and 
more concerned with !he people of Israel, particularly Che scattered 
J)coplc. Thus, Nephi I sees Jsrael 3$ a nation brought ouL of bond.tge 
rrom Egypt ( I Nephi 17:23, 25, 29). In nddicion, Israel is a nation to 
which Nephi I speaks ( I Nephi 19:19; 2 Nephi 33:13), to which the 
words of the prophet, Isaiah, are directed (I Nephi 19:24 }, which shall 
he nursed by the Genliles ( I Nephi 22:6), and againsl which nations 
will conduct war( ) Nephi 22:14). 

To Nephi I an even greater concern than Israel as o nalion in the 
general ~ense is Israel as a scauered people. lsrnel is like an olive tree 
who~e branches, one of which is Lehi's family (1 Nephi 15:12),are 
scaue.red across the face of the Clll'lh (1 Neplli 10:12, 14). Further, 
Nephi I sees that [srael will be scattered because of thei r opposition 
Lil Jesus ( I Nephi 22:J, 5, 7). Some, who are-already scattered. will 
rece1,•e signs, like the three days of darkness, at the time of his death 
(I Nephi 19: 10}. Scattered Israel, however, should oot despair, for 
!hey wil I be gathered ( I Nephi I 0: 14), a fact of wbich Isaiah prophe
s,ed ( I Nephi 15:20) and which is a consequence of the Lord'~ 
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covenant with Israel (I Nephi22:9, 11). The relev~nceofthis to Lehi 
and hi.s descendants is thai they are part of sca11ered Israel (I Nephi 
15: 12; 19:24; 2 Nephi 25:4), and therefore they will be participants 
in the fulfillment of the Lord's promises to Israel (I Nephi 15: 14, 16; 
2 Nephi 28:2). Thus, Lehi 's descendants can have hope that God will 
remember them in the future. 

In summary, Nephi ·1 and Jacob speak in very similar language 
about lsrael and its God. However, there are clear differences between 
them: Jacob seems to be moreconcemed with the God of Israel, while 
Nephi I seems to be more CCincemed with the scattered people of 
Isrnel who will eventually be gathered. 
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Figure 9: Israel 
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Moroni 2 

N"cither Monnon nor Moroni 2 appears IQ place a major emphasis 
on Israel. Gach refers to Israel primarlly as the "house of tsrael." as 
ligure 9 shows, and each speaks of Israel as a nation, as a people with 
whom God covenanted, and as a i,cauercd people, as demons1ra1ed in 
figure 10. 

Monnon·s usage is broader than Moroni 2's, as shown in fi.gure 
9, probably because Monnoo simply writes more than does Moroni 
2. or greater imeres1 is that neither wri1er exhibits any desire 10 talk 
aboul the God of rsr.ael. This reinfon:es what was discovered in 
Mormon's and Moroni 2's uses of "earth," for Moroni 2 spoke only 
twice of God's creativeac1ivity and Mormon nevermen1ioned God's 
work in relation 10 !he earth. 
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Figure j 0: Israel 

All of t.1oroni 2's references deal with the "house of Tsrael." 
Ether spoke concerning the house of ls1t1el a.od Jerusalem, which will 
be bui lt up for Iscael (Elher 13:5). Both references are to Israel as a 
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nution. lsr'del is also a people with whom the Father covenanted 
(Mormon 9:37; Moroni 10:31). The New Jerusulem, which is to be 
built in the Western Hemisphere, is for those who are w111>hcd in the 
blood of the Lamb and for the seed of Joseph who are numbered 
among the house of Israel (Ether 13: 11 ). 

,14ormon 

For Mormon, Israel is the nation or people to whom he writes 
(Mormon 3: 17- 18). to whom Jesus will recom (3 Nephi 29:2). ror 
whom tlie Genii les wiJJ care (Mormon 5: 1 I), among whom there was 
no wickedness as great as that of Mormon's day (Mormon 4: 12), and 
nmong whom cafomity has oome(Mormon 5: 11 ). TI1ey urea scattered 
p;eoplc. but the three Nephites will eventually minister to all of them 
(3 Nephi 28:29). There is no reason to hnmss any of the remnant of 
Jsrael (3 Nephi 29:8), and Mormon speaks to tl1e remnant and cans 
thc:m to repentance (Mormon 7:1-3), for Israel is a covenant people 
of God (3 Nephi 29: l , 9). God will remember his covenant people 
and restart them tl> the lands of their inheritance (3 Nephi 29: I; 
Mormon 5: 14). 

Earli er, it was suggested that only authors or persons closely 
a%ociated with Old World Israel use the word Israel, Obviously. 
Mormon and Moroni 2 are exceptions to that idea. Interestingly. 
Mem100 mentions Israel only after he has abrldged the information 
on the Large Plates, som<!of wluch is found in3 Nephi. In other words, 
Mormon worked ~irough the account of the resurrected Jesus· visit 
10 the people at Bountiful, saw the Lord's emphasis on Israel as a 
scattered covenant people who would be gathered, realized the tm· 
portance of those ideas for persons who would later read his work, 
and incorporated those ideas into his final reflections. Moroni 2. 
following in his father's footsteps. does likewise. Even so, neither 
author seems 10 feel the attachment to Israel that earlier writers like 
Nephi I nncl Jacob do. 
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Conclusions 

Author /11divid11ality 

[L has been shown that 1here are clearly individual trails among 
the authors, even when lhey speak from similar perspectives. The 
divine figures speal( primarily abou1 the people of Israel but reflect 
dj fferent emph~e$ between 1hem, So do Lehi and his sons. There is 
nmazing congJ'.Ueoce between Nephi I and J~cob in both 1hc l,mguagc 
used and the meanings auachcd to l.rrlle/. Yet 1hey are also dis1inc1, 
for Jatob speaks about what lhe God of Israel does in rela1ion 10 the 
people of Israel, while Nephi 1 revcr:;es that emphasis and speaks 
more about 1hc people of Israel in the rnid$t or eanhly li(c. 

Mormon and Moroni 2 show no interest in speaking about the 
"Goel of r~ruc.1" 1.Jut tlc:111ulLSlt.JlC u co1•..:cn1 ror ll>c pit;.uplc, "·it.11 a :,ligl1l 

emph~sis by Mormon on 1he gathering of lhe scmtercd remnant. 
llowever, Israel is not, proportionmely, of great importance to either. 
Finally. Isaiah shows a great deal of variety in his language about 
l~rael and indicates a com:em for L~rael os a nation, a.~ well as for ils 
i.cntterlng. He also speaks of God as 1he one who will redeem rsracl 
and not forge1 her. Zenos, in his few references, appears concerned 
with the God of Israel who is opposed by some, but who will 
uttimalcly redeem his people. 

Theological /r11p/icmit111s 

'111e theme or the scattering and ga1hering of Israel is an impor-
1a11t one, for it indicoll!S that al1hough the people Of God have been 
judged, and a, a re,u It scauered, ~1ey have not been forgouen. Ir God 
were io forget his covenant people. he would be .in umrus1wonhy 
God. If he could promise to remember Israel forever, nncl ye1 walk. 
away frnm her when she became dfsobediem, IJ1en his promises to 
tho~e who live in lhe lauer days would be suspect, He has nol done 
that, however, for he eominues to love Israel-and wm slowly, through 
Jesus Christ. !>ring her back to the fold. 

It is exciting lhat the persons he gathers are not merely relaied 
1v J5rael by blood bm may be adoptees hke lhe uenules. No one 
who comes Lo Christ is excluded from Israel, but at the same time, i1 
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is only within spiritual lsrael- those who follow Christ-that salva
tion may be fouoo. In the end, Israel is simply the name for the 
covenant family of God, while lhe historical nation of Israel is Lhe 
means ~trough which God chose to summon his family IQ return to 
h,m. 
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Land and Lands 

The c1;mcep1 of Land is criiical IQ an understanding of the Old 
Tesrament. Since land was amoog the blessings of Israel's cove

nant with lhe Lord, it Is as much a matter of doctrine as a matter of 
society. Land plays an importanl role in God's interaction with his 
people. Abraham was promised a land by the Lord. Moses led the 
children oflsrael lo lhepromised land, Joshua defeated lheinhabililnts 
of the promised land and took possession of iL The people were eltiled 
from the land by the Assyrians and the Babylonians, yet there was 
hope of return. A remnanr of lhe Jews returned to the land of Israel 
under Zerubbaool and Others. The Maccabees regained lheland from 
Syria. and the Jews had to flee the land after the fall of Jerusalem in 
A.D.70. 

Given these precedenlS, it is important that we examine the use 
of1he terms Land and l.4nds wilhin the Book of Mormon todetennine 
how these words were unders1ood among 1he people of Israel who 
dwelt in the New World. 

Mo~t of I.he authors within the Book of Mormon use the word 
land. Abioadi never uses it, while !!nos uses II only once, Amu lek 
rwiee, and Zenos three times. Figure I shows the use per ihousand 
words of author text, from lhe highes1 usage to the lowest, as well. as 
the actual number of times lhe word land a·ppe!ll'$ in a particular 
autho.r. 
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Figure I : Land 

We will exitmine llllul and lands under rwo headings: a geo
graphical grouping and a special grouping. In the first group we will 
e~aminethoseinsranccs whereLtmd or /.,tmdsrefers 10 a geographical 
region, white in !he second group we will el\amine lhose instance~ in 
which umd Qr La11ds is defined in ,1 W!\Y w1l1ch appr;ars 10 transcend 
o r urely geogrnphic;li meaning_ '.Ve wi ll discuss the uuthors in rhe 
same order 1hai we did in chaprer 5 on "lsracl"-.:onsicJedng the 
di vine figures, rho prophelic figures from tl1e plalcs of bra.~s. Lehi and 
tussons and gr.u1dson, and Mom1on and Moroni 2.However, because 
land and lands were more widely used bY. the Book of Mormon 
aurhors rhan was Tsrael, It is necessary to add other authors: the earl ier 
figures ofrhe Zarnhemla period (Z.:niff, Benjumin, Mosiah, Ammon, 
Alma 2, and Amulek), and la'Lcr persons of Zara.hernia (Captain 
M·oroni, Hcluman, Nephi 2, Sa111ucl). 
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Geograpltical References 

The divine figures (Ne_plii's ang_.el, the FaLher, Jesu$, the Lord. 
und the Lord in Isaiah), make a number or references to land i11 a 
geographical sense, a~ figure 2 indicates. "L.,Uld or· means thar. the 
author specifies n panicular land by name, e.g., land of Zarahcmla, 
hind of N;cphi. land or Gideon, etc. ··Region" indicates that the author 
uses Lond by itsel r ro indic~te some region, the context determining 
what tha"C area might be. Canaan aod Judea are regions but we.re 
considered separately because I.hey arc Old World regions. "Terri 
tory" is basically an unspecified region, while "New World" refers 10 
the WesLc.m Hemisphere. "Directions" means thal the ;1uthor 1= 
compass directions with the word Land, e.g., laod northward, ](IOd 
southward. land south, etc. The other beadings, such as ''borders of' 
and "round about," are phrases used by !he authors to describe the 
geographical dimensions of the land of which they speak. 
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Figure 2: L.,nd 

Clearly, ihe use distribution of the dfvine figur;:s faUs into lhe 
categoric~ of "Land of," "Region," and "New World." \Ve will 
examiJ1e how the word Land is used within each oi these groups and 
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determine what similarities or differences there may be between the 
various figures. 

Angel 

OF the Four times that lh,e Angel uses the word La,u/, only once 
does he use it as a geographical region. Co doing so he specifically 
refers to the New World upon which the Gendles have been given 
power by God. This land is choice above all other lands (1 Nephi 
13:30)- Lhe one instance in which the Angel uses the word LarrIL<i. 

Fa/her 

Of the six times the Father uses Land, three refer to geographical 
areas. Once he speaks of the land of Jerusalem, to which Israel will 
be gathered (3 Nephi 20:29). and twice he speaks of the New World, 
upon which the Gentiles have scaucred and swurged God's people 
(3 Nephi 16:8; 20:28). 

The Lord 

Of -all the divine personages, the Lord deals most extensively 
with the c.oocepl of Land, and slighlly over 70 percent of h.is usages 
relate to geography. Re refers four times 10 the land of Jerusalem as 
a ln.nd or wickedness from which he delivered Lehi's family (e.g., 1 
Nephi 17: 14) just aq he delivered Israel from the land of Egypt 
(2 Nephi 3:10; Mosiah 12:34). fnaNew \Vorld context, be commands 
Ammon not to go lo Ll1e land of Nephi. whe,e his life will be 
endangered, but to go m rhe laud of Middoni where his brorbets are 
imprisoned (Alma 20:2, 5). 

The references to land as a region, w(th one exception, re.fer LO 

New World localities: the valley of Alma (-Mosiah 24:23), Ani-Anti. 
and Nephi (Alma 27: 12), all of which the Lord commands the people 
10 abandon in order that Ille y may not perish. The Lord also pro
nounces a woe upon the area around Zarahemla because of the 
wickedness that is present there (Helaman 13: 16). TI,e single excep
tion to the New World locaffries is Abinadi 's quoti og of the fifth of 
the Ten Commandments, in which the Lord commands that persons 
honor their fathers and mothers. If the people obey, then they wil.l 
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have a long life in the land which God has given them (Mosiah 
13:20)-a message as relevant for the delivered Nephites as it wa.s 
for the Israelites corning out of EgypL 

A dominant concern to the Lord in the Book of Mormon seems 
10 he the New World. since itaccounL~ for 61,5 percent of-Ille Lord'!! 
geographical references. Lehi reminds his ~ons. that lhe Lord ha.~ 
promise.cl that when they obey God, they will prosper in the land 
(2 Nephi I :20; see also 2 Nephi 4:4; Jacoh·2:29; Enos I : 10; Jarom 
I :9: Omni I :6: Alrtu19:13; 50:20). By this time, Lehi's family is well 
esmblished In the N"ew World, artd lhu.~ the land L<) which the promise 
refers flas 10 be rhe Western Hemisphere. Accordl ng to facob, God 
promised that th~ l'lcw World would be·a land ofinheritance, a land 
of liberty, a land wi 1hou1 kings, a land fortified against other nations, 
a land consecrated Lo Lehi's seed. and even a land upon which the 
Gentiles would be blessed (2 Nephi 10:10-12, l9). Abinadi and 
Samuel, however, quote the Lord as saying that if there is no obedi

ence or repenumcc. the people will be cursed and destroyed from off 
the lnnd: however. a reeord of tl10.se fallen people will be preserved 
for those who later inhabit the land (Mosiah 12:8; see also Alma 
37:25: 45:16: Heh1man 13:17- 19). lt is precise!)! because the people 
did not repent, as the Lord reminded tl1e Nephites, 1hal destruction 
cume al the time of a1nsc's crucifiJtion (3 Nephi 9: 12.). E'inally, tl1e 
Lord tells both Israel and the Genciles !hat when tbe Book of Mormon 
comes forth, the F:llher's work will have begun once again on tl1is 
hemisphere (Ether 4: 17). 

When Jesus trp _pean:d to the Nephites auhe t.tmplc in Bountiful, 
he told them that the Father had not given him permission 10 tell any 
of the persons in the Old World about tile scattered mbes which the 
Father had led out of the land, i.e., out of the northern kingdom. 
Jeru&alem, Judea, and tl1eir environs (3 Nephi 15: 15; 16:1). TI1ese 
v~rse, conslitute Je~us· geographical reference~ to lhe Old World. 
Nor all Jesus' sheep reside either rn lhe Gld World or m Lehi· s land 
of rnberitanc<l (3 Nephi 16: I), but (orlhose who do or will live in the 
West em Hemisphere. the Father will establish them, both Jsrac.lite 
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n11d Gc:ntilc. and will esrablish the New Jcru~alem for them ('.l Nephi 
20:22; 2 1 :4). 

TIUt Lcrd i11 /s(l/(1/r 

Not surprisfngly, all geographical references of 1he Lord in 
Isaiah refer to the Old World. [11 I Nephi 21: 12 the Lord refers to the 
gathering oflsrael, one reference ()Oint being 1he land of Sintm, which 
refers 10 Aswan on the Nile. The same chapter states I hat Israel will 
return to her land. which had previously beea devastated, and prosper 
in it ( I Nephi 21 : J 2, 19). When the Lol'd refers to J,1111d as regions, he 
Signifies Judah twice (2 Nephi 16: 11-12) and the destruction of 
Babylon one,:, (2 Nephi Z3:9). 

In summary. there are some observable differences in I.he way 
the various divine figure$ speak with respect to geography. For t.h~ 
Father, Israel will be galhered ro Jeru~alem, while !lie Lord speaks bf 
delivering pOrtiens oflsrael/r.:,m Jernsalem. Similarly, Jesus speaks 
of the people who have been taken out of Jerusalem. and the Lord in 
Isaiah speak'$ only of the Old World. When the New World is 
discu.~sed, the Angel says that the Genliles will be given power over 
it. Similarly, the Father indicates that the Gentiles will sc..iuer Lehi'$ 
descendants upon the New World. 1l1e Lord led various groups out 
or JeruNa.lem 10 preserve theauuid commands various people to leave 
New World regions where they are in danger. Uthe people obey his 
comm.andments, they will have a long life in the land. Finally, Jesus 
indicates that the New World is the place where the New Jemsalem 
will l>e established. 

Prophets of the Plates of Bre1ss 

The two prophets of th~ plates of brass who use Lhc v,,ord Ll111d 
are Isaiah and Zenos. Their geographical uses aJ"e shOWJJ in figure 3. 

Zenos's use of land is aln10st incidenral and is rather generic. 
Tluu occurrences are found in the pruuble of the tame olive troc, Ltmd 
simply refers to the various ponioru. of the vi neyard-the world 
(Jacob 5:21. 43, 69). 
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lsaiah, however, speaks or a number or Near Easte.m lands: 
Assyria (2 Nephi I 7: I 8), Zebu Jun (2 Nephi 19: I), Naphtali (2 Nephi 
1 ~: l ), and Egypt (2 Nephi 2 1: 16). When he uses the word to mean 
''regions;" those regions are also Neat Eastern: Ephraim, Judah, and 
Syria (2 Nephi 17: 16, 22. 24; I 9: 19), l'lc also 6peaks of the "land of 
Lhe shadow of death.'' perhaps meaning those people of Israel and 
Judah who were under Assyrian domination or threat (2 Nephi 19,2). 
In like manner, he speaks of !he "land or the Lord," mean.ing Israel 
(2 Ne·phi 24:2). rs·aiah also speaks poetically of being cut off from the 
lnnd or rhe living, referring 10 death (Mosiuh 14:8). rinally. [54inh 
uses La,"1 10 mean the world or the eanh.. which is how some 
tr:ir1slations render the original Hebrew word in Isaiah I 0:23 (2 Nephl 
20:2."1) and 14:21 (2Ne'phi 24:21). In the nrst instnnce; lhc LQrd will 
bring his work with Israe l to an end in the midst of the earth. fn the 
second instance, sJaµghter 1~ prepared for those whe do evi l. for Lhey 
cannc,t inheri t the earth. Thus, whether his lllnguagc is poetic, pro
phc1jc, or historical. lsaiah's gcogr~phical orientation is on the Near 
F.o~,. 
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lehi 
Ln figure 4 we find th~ geographical distribution of terms among 

Lehi, his sons, and his grandson. 
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Figure 4: 1.11nd 

Nephi I speaks most frequently about tbeland in a geographical 
way, bm ihis is not surprising, for he wa~ the narrator who enabled 
us to follow the wandecings of his family and _gave us the various 
signposts which they encountered. Of all the family. he writes 1he 
longest text. But even so, Lehi makes a significant contribution to the 
study of the word La,u/, for he has a use mte of 5.52 per thousand 
words of text and makes a number of references .to LC1ul, by which 
he means the New World. 

Leh:i refers twice to the land of Jerusalem. To the first instance, 
it is the land from which the Lord removed his family (2 Nephi l :30). 
In the second use the Lord promised. according toLebi, rhat anyone 
who is brought from Ji:rusalem 10 the New World and who keeps 
God's cOmmandments will prosper in the land (2 Nephi I :9). How
ever. the bulk or Lehi's geographic uses of la11d refer 10 1he New 
World. rt is n land which the Lord gave 10 Lehi and Iris children 
(2 Nephi I :5), the knowledge of its existen~ being kept from others 
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(2 Nephi I :8). The people who come to this land will oo 1hose whom 
1he Father brings (2 Nephi I :6-7). If U1e people become wick<?d, the 
land will be cursed {2Nephi I :7. 31 ), bu1 if rhey are righteoos !hey 
will be safe and prosper in !he land (2 Nephi I :9, 32}. Stim's and 
.Zoram ·s seed sh.all be among 1hose who 1oheri1 the land and prosper 
in it (2 Nephi 1:31: 4:1 1). Thus, It is a special land for Lchi's 
descendants, as we shnll see when we consider 1he oiher use~ of lo11d. 

Nephi I 

Nepbj I refers to the land of Jerusalem us thm from which he and 
his fam1 ly ned ( I Nephi 2: 11: 16: 3.5: 18:'.!4; 2 Nephi I: I, 3 ), a.~ that 
w which he and his brothe~ return {1 Nephi 3:9-10; 5:6; 7:2). as that 
10 which some destred to re1um (J Nephi 7:7), and a.~ Iha! 10 which 
the Jews will one day return (2Neph.i 25: 11). ,\Then he speaks of ltmd 
,is a region, m five instances lhe referent is the land of Jerusalem 
(I Nephi 3:18-19; 7:14- 15). 

Ouier lands 10 which Nephi I refers arc Egyp1, from whichlsrael 
w,ll, delivered {l Nephi S: 15; 17:40: 2 Nepht 25:20), and Canaan, 
which 1s nm memioned by name bu1 is the land the Lord gave to the 
children of Israel ( I Nephi 17:32-33. 35). The mention of Egypt and 
the reference to Canaan had releVarrce for Lehi' s family since 1hey 
undcrsmod 1hemselvcs as being delivered by the Lord from an un
n ghleous people ancJ being c~rried 10 n new and promised land. Nephi 
1 also memions Bountiful. where the st>ip which brough1Lehi and his 
family 10 the New World was buifl ( 1 Nephi 17:5, 7)-~ pince 1hat 
was perilaps seen in retrospect as a precursor of the promised land 
1ha1 was yet to come. Nephi I also notes tha1 where there are wicked 
persons. the Lord curses 1heir land ( I Nephi 17:38). Nephi I's only 
Qthcr reference to a region refers to 1he: land of Nephi over which he 
ga vc authority 10 J"cob and Joseph 10 be 1eachers /2 Nephi 5:26). 

Nephi I ls 1/lso concerned about lihe New World. He nmcs that 
nhc people prospered in the New World (2 Nephi 5: 13). allhough in 
h.ulldrnz their1cmple. 1hey did not have access to many of the precious 
1h1ngs 1hatS0 lomon had (2 Nephi j;J6). Nephi I secs in a vision 1hc 
wurs 1ha1 will occur be1wecn Jhe Nephltc~ ~nd lhe Lam(m!tes in tbe 
New World (I Nephi 12:3, 20) and the ultimate destruc11on which 
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will altend the people's wicked11ess ( 1 Nepln 22: 18; 2 Nephi 27: I) 
He sees the Gentiles prospering in the Western Hemisphere {I Nephi 
I 3:20; 22:7). The plaies arc written 1o·instwc1.Ncphi I'" people, who 
wi II possess the land ( I Nephi 19:3). Many Jew~ shall be gmhcred in 
the New World (2 Nephi 30:7). 111u$, •ccording ro Nephi I. the New 
World is u place of blessing for those who follow the Lord and a place 
of desttuction for thQSe ,vho do noL 

Nephi I uses the word L"1ul1 googrnphically three times. He 
recounts how he road from the p lates of brass to his bro1hers ,o 1ha1 
they n11ght know how die Lord hnd worked in other lands ( I Nephi 
19:22). He al,o prophosie~ that in the-last days, the Gentile-, and Jews 
alike wiU be wicked m the New World as well a_, in 01hcr lands or 
nations (2 Nephi 27: I). 

Jacob 

Jacob refers twice to the New World. Fir.,t, he indic,m:., that the 
peoplehavesought precious metals which were abundant in U1eN"w 
\Vorld and have consequemly become proud as they accrued wealth 
(Jacob 2:1.2-'13). Second, he siares that those who do evil will nnd 
the land cursed because of them (Jacob 3:3). 

In summary, Leru refers mostly to the New World as a special 
Jund for his descendants. Nephi I referr. to the Old World as a place 
from which they have fled. and refers tp 1he New World as a pince of 
blessing. Jacob warns against pride in the New \Vorld and warns those 
who do evil that the land will consequently be cursed 

Ze11ijf 

From tigurc 5, iL appear~ that I.he concept of New World lnnds 
begins toduninish, especially witll Zcmff, Ammon, and Amulek. \Ve 

will ·aitcmpt 10 de1crmine why the New World is part of Alma 2's 
think.ing, and precisely whai he means by iL 
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Figure 5: t..nnd 

7..eniff's interest in the land (ocuses primarily on ll1e land of 
Nephi. since he was primarily interested in gciting l>ack 10 his ro<its, 
When Zeniff spea.Ja; in regional tenns., Nephi is the land which he 
wished to possess (Mosiah 9:3,5, 7, 10: LO:!), tho land thc-Lamani1e 
l<ing ga\'e him (Mosiah 9:7), the land in which the people prospered 
(Mosiah 9:9, 11; I 0:5), ihe lnnd for which the L.tmanitesaf1er1welve 
yean. of Nephile possession began to contend (Mosiah 9:14: 10:2). 
and the land which came ioto bondage under the Lamanites (M<jsiah 
10:18). Localiucs 10 which Zcniff refers direc1 ly are the lands of 
Z.arahemlu. from which he lefl (Mosiah 9;2), Nephi (orl chi- N~phi), 
10 which he was ~oing and in which there wa~ warf.1re (Mosiall 9: I, 

(), 14), and Shi lorn, n land which he also reeeivcd from 1hc l .. am«nite 
kmg (Mosiah 9:6, 14). 1.n addi tion. he refers to the lands of Shem Ion 
w1d Shilom ns places of confrontatioo between his people and the 
La111ani1e,; (Mosioh 10:7-8). Fin~lly. Zeniff ment1ons Old World 
Jerusulem in explaiuing why the Lamannes harbored hard feeli ngs 
toward the Neph1les: they believed they were driven from Jerusalem 
because of the iniqui1ies of their fathers (Mosiah 10, J 2). 
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Be11jami11 

All of Benjamin's uses of lA,td ure ge.ographic. In the one 
instance when he refers to the land where th!! Nephites are, be 
promises that they will prosper in the land if they keep the Lord's 
commands (Mosiah 2:22). The lnnd to which Benjamin t'efors is 
simply that in which the people are living. most particularly che !and 
of Zarah em la (Mosiah l :7, I 0; 2:31 ), However, be stiJJ rein ins the 
memory of the Old \Vorld, for his one specific reference to a land 
other than bis own is to the land of Jerusalem, out of which the Lord 
led the people (Mosioh J: 11 ). 

Mosi11.h 

Benjamin's s.on Mosiah seems 10 be a bit funher removed from 
the Old World in his use or Ltmd, In one inswnce, the word appears 
to refer co tile region of Zarahemla, throughout which lv1o~iah had 
~ought to eslllblish pc.ace [Mosiah 29: 14 ). The four references to the 
New World lands seem to refer essenoaUy to the land in which the 
people are living, with less sense of an Old World/New World 
separation. Cenai11 ly the consciousness of being separoted from a 
htlmeland :os found in Lehi ,Nephi, and Jacob is absent. Mosiah warns 
1hat if I.be people choose ,niquity, the Judgrnenls or God wil l come 
upon the land (Mos1ah 29:27). H'e also desires that incqu.allty should 
be banished from the lnnd, and that it should be n land or liberty 
(Mo~iah 29:32). 

A;nmon 

When one turns to Ammon. Mos,ah's son, four references to the 
land of Zarahemla and one 10 the land of Nepbi ore found. Zarahemla 
is the land which Ammon and his brothers lcf( 10 go on their mission 
to the land of Nephi (A lma 26: l, 9). a mission that was jeered by the 
inhabitant~ of Zarahe.mla (Alma 26:23). \Vhcn he wriies of regions. 
he expresses his amazement at the miracles the Lord had worked in 
Ishmael ancl Nephi (Alma 26: 12}. as well as at I.he love he found 
exhlbit~d by 1bc L11111anile conven;, " lo\'e that could fi11d no equ::o.l 
either in tile la!,d or Zarahe,nla or anywhere m Lama(llle 1emtory 
(Alma 26:33). He is 1101, howe vet; unaware of rh~people ·s separation 
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from Israel, for both Nepbitcs and Lamanites are wanderers in a 
"strange land"-a branch of Israel lost from ,ts root (Alma 26:3.6). 

Alma2 

When Alma 2 speaks geographtcally, he speaks spec,fically of 
v:nious lands, referring sometimes ro locations in lhe New World and 
a1 other times to Old World 1>1aces. 111 lhe 11rst group un: the lnnds of 
Mormon, Manti, Nephi, .and Siron. He.~peaks of bi~ falher eStllb· 
I 1shin·g n church m the land of Mormon and then refers to it as a region 
(Alma 5:3). When Zoram, the commander oflhe Nephite armies, asks 
Alma 2 whore he should seek for th<> Ncphitc,s taken '"P.tivc by 1hc. 
L:mtanhes, Alma 2 teUs bim to go abov<:,Manti on lheeastofthe river 
Sidon, and there he will re.cover lhosemd1vidu:lls taken capbve{Alma 
16:6). Alma 2 rejoices nt the success of the sons of Ammon tn 

preaching the g_ospel in the land of Nephi (Alma 29: 14) and sorrows 
ai Corianlon's immorality with the hatfotlsabel in the land of Siron 
(Alma 39:3). In addition, he refers 10 old Jerusalem, mentioning to 
Lhe people of Ammonihah (Alma 9;9) :ind to his son, Hclnman (Alma 
36:29), that Lherr fathers had been delivered from·Jerusalem by the 
Lord. Alma 2 also mentions Salem-the city overwhich Melchizcdck 
was king-as he challenges the people or Ammonihnh to humble 
themselves as Abraham did before Melchizedek (Alma 13:17-18). 

When Alma 2 usesl.ruul to mean a region , it 1s si mply a way to 
avoid repeating the nrune oflhe land about wbkh he is speaking- the 
same kind of usage one finds in otherauth.ors. As noted above, Alma 
2 speaks of the land of Mormon a~ the place where his father first 
·established a churcb (Alma 5:3). He refers to the land of Zarahcmla 
as the place to which the Lord brought his father" s people and where 
hi\ filtbcr began to work lo esiabhsh the church more strongly {Alma 
5:5). Almn 2 is coiled to preach to th~ people ofZarohemla (Alma 
5:49) and 10 be high priest over the church 111 thc land (Alma 8:2.1), 
i_c., the land of Zarahemlo, which encompasses many smaller J:,nds. 
He preaches to the people in Ammonihnh and refers to their land ~s 
"this l11nd" (Alma B:24). Finally, in his defense 10 Korihor, Alma 1 
state~ that he al ways supported himself with his own hands, despite 
111,. extensive travel around the land of Z.l,IJ'nhernla (Alma 30:32). 
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When we 11.tm to the New World idea in Almu 2, tt is interesting 
10 obsen•c 1hn1 only he and hi~ friend Ammon speak of bciog wan
derers in 3 ''sirange land," i.e., a land separated from 1J1dr land of 
origin (Alma 13:23), IT seem~ 10 be more than ucoincidence 1hat111, 
one in the Book of Monnon use.~ this phrase except these two close! y 
!1SSOCiated friends. 

In considering the_pussages that have been designated a, "New 
World" rcforences. it should be said ihut 1hese Jeslgnare less of an 
Old \Vorld consciousness as opposed tn the New, but more or a sense 
of land which 1ranscencl1 specific geogruphical boundaries and in
c-lud~, the lands of ~1e Ncphiles and Lanuinile,. In this sense, then, 
ll1erc is a difference between Lehi and bis ~on~. wbo have o sharp 
sense of difference between the Old and New Worlds, and Alma 2, 
who SIJII recognizes this difference but who dot~ not particularly 
make the differentimion. For example, m, he spe.iks 10 the people lo 
Ammonihah, Alma 2 suites 1hat 1he Lamanites were cut off from the 
presence of the Lord since the beginnings of their 1r:ansgressions 1n 
tbe land (Alma 9: 14). This is an object lesson 10 the people of 
Ammonihah. showing 1ha1 if tliey continue in their present path, Ibey 
wi ll nol prosper in the land-the land in which they are living-any 
more thnn die Laman hes have. However, because of their i gnomnce. 
lhe Lam,u1iti,s arc far b<:ltcr off lhan the ~ople or Ammonihah, for 
God wi ll have n1ercy o,i the J..amanitcs and prolong 1hoirdays in lhe 
land, but no such prouii~c is given to the people of Ammonihah (A lm~ 
9 :16-18). In other reference_,; 10 the lnnd in which the people .ire 
Ii ving, Alma 2 seems to be very close LO Lehi . The people will prosper 
in the land if Lhey arc obi:dien1 to the Lord's commands (Alma j6: I, 
30; 37:}8; 38: I; 45:8. 16), but if they are disobedient, the, land will 
be cul'Sed (Alma 37:28. JI; 45: 16). 

Amulek 

TI1e two references co Lam/ by Amulek are b0Ll1 geographical 
rn the first instance, he reminds the people of Ammonihah that Lehi 
came out of the land of Jeru~talem (Almu 10:3). In the Sc1;0nd case. 
he tells chem 1hat the only ~Lson destruction had not already fallen 
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on Ammonihah was b«ause of the prayers of the fe,v righteous in the 
land (Alma 10:22), 

In summary, the focus of chesu earlier Nephlte writers was 
primnrlly, on the geography of the New \Vorld, with ~niff and 
Ammon particularly concerned with ~1e land of Nephi. while che 
others focused primarily on Z.1rahemla. The othl!l'S have not fQrgQllen 
tl1ei1 ,oot::, i11 I~ruc:I. bur 11,is di1nc111>ion l1as c learly dltl1inishcd i11 
importance. 

Captain Moroni (Mr,rani I) 

Figure 6 indicace1 the geographical references of lacer indi· 
viduals in 7.Mahemla'shistory. 
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Essemially, tbe same categories are presenc that were seen wrch 
the previous wncers; there ,s an emphasis on the naming of particular 
place, and references to particular regions. However. Helamanseem~ 
ro h;ivc_..a broader vcicabulory chon do the previous wricers, 

All of Captain Moroni'~ geographical 1ise~ of /..qnd refer to 
places ,n the New World. He has deep concem for Neph,re lands. for 
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it was those lands that he had to protecL TI1e Title of Liberty call~ 
people ro defend the Ncphite lands (Alma 46:20). Also, Moroni I 
,vri1es 10 Pahc;>ran, the governor or chose lands (Alma 60:J). Apart 
from Mormon. Captam Moroni is the only writer who uses the phrase 
'"borders of," forhe indicates lh:u rheLamanites areeneroacbfogupon 
t11e land "in the borders by the west sc.a"' (Alma S'2: I t). and he notes 
in his leuer to Pahornn that thousands are dying derending the borders 
of the land (Nm<> 60:22). In naming specific places. Moron, I 
demnnds rbat Ammorou return 10 the land of Nephi (Alma 54:6) and 
threatens to c<Jme down to the land of Zarahemla if Pahoran docs nm 
n:spond to his needs (Alma 60:'30}. 

Ile/a man 

Helaman·s basic orientation Is cleatiy toward Zarahemla. to 
which he refers specifically twelve times. It seems, however, that the 
land ofZarahemJo, as Helaman understands it, is the localized region 
around the city of Zarnhemla nul1er than a broader region of Nephitc 
lands. Perhaps this is so, beoau~e by Hclamun 's day the Neph11e land~ 
extended rrom the Ea.~t Sea to the West Sea aud iucluded everything 
in between. With this in mind, Helaman re.ceives supplies ond troops 
from Zarahemla and the ''land round about" (Alma 56:28; 57:6; 
58:3-4), sends prisoners 10 Zarrihemla (AJma 5(.i:57;57:6. J I, 15~16, 
28), and marches toward Zarahemla (Alma 58:23-24). There is one 
reg10nal reference to thfs localized Zarahemln (A lma 57:29), agrun 
ha,~ng a concern with sending prisoners there. Howe,,er, the other 
reiional reference seems to imply a broader range of Nepbite land~ 
from which the Lamaoites took prisoners (Alma 58:30). 

Other references which imply that the Nephite lands were no 
longer limited to 1he area of the city <JfZarahemla are references to·a 
"pan," "pnrts," or n "quaner" of the land where some event tal'e!; 

place. Thus Helam11n writes to Cnpto.ln Moroni, tell ing him how 
things are progressing ln his pan of the lnnd (Alma56:2, 9). noting 
that since he could not mke Manti, he devoted his troops to maintain· 
ing chat portion of the lnnd whk h they still held (Alma 58:3). Finally, 

1 Thu; i:ouhJ 11!.so 4ullif y :is 11 illn:c:1ion1il rc.(l!rcncc.stncc. ii n:rer~ 1u the \\'cs1 Seu.. 
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Helomt,n tells Cap1ain Moroni that the Lamanitcs have pulled out of 
hill area. thaL his troops bn,•e regained possession of many of their 
"fond~" (Alma 58:.33).' but 1hu1 he sti ll nee!dS supplies {Alma 58:30), 
He does not, however. wish lot rouble Moroni I unduly ia the even! 
1hat the Lamanites had entered Lhc quarter of 1hc land 1ha1 Moroni 1 
W~$ Lryins LO dcfe11d (Alma 5$:35). 

ln addition to Zarahemla, Helamaa names other specific pln~s 
which all seem to be refetenccs 10 localized lands. He names Nephi 
us 1he land from which the people of Ammon came (Alma56:3) and 
10 which captured Nephite chief captains were prob~bly taken (A Ima 
56: 12). He also speaks of the "land of Manti. or the city of Manti, and 
the ciLYofZceZTOm.and 1heei1y ofCumcni. and the city of'Antiparah" 
us coplured cities ·(Alma 56: 14 ). l-lis clarification that Manti shou Id 
be spoken of ns adly mlher tbM as a l3nd reinforces Ille prcmi~e 1ha1 
Helaman sees the Ncphitc lands composed of many regions or cities. 

Nephi 2 

Nephi 2 casi,, ill1 eye back 10 old Jerusalem when he wishes that 
he had lived ,n the days of Nephi I, when the people were slow 10 do 
Iniquity (Helaman 7:7). Af he speaks to the less-than-righteous 
people of his day, he reminds them of all the prophetic voices Iha! had 
testified of Jerusalem's destruction Md of C:hrist'scoming.For those 
who doubted Jerusalem's fall, he cites the presence of Zedekiah's 
descendants who came through MulelCaad who were still among his 
lis1cners, even in a.day which was far removed from Jerusalem's fall 
10 the Bal)ylonians (Helam:in 8:21 ). When he u.~es u,,zlf in a regi9nal 
manner. Nephi 2 refer~ twice 10 Zaraheml.a, uskiag God 10 bnng a 
famine on tbe land nnd th'en to remove the famine as u,e people begin 
l() change 1heir lives (Helaman 11:4. 13). 

Samuel 

Samuel never memions a specific geographical place IJ)' name 
nnd 1s Llms somewhat differem from the wri1.ers we have jusl exam
ined. However, nll ofhis regional references seem to be 10 Zarahcmla, 
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sioce iL ,~ to Lhc people-of Znrahcmw thal he i~ speaking. The L,ird 
has cursed the land of Zarahemla because of the people's wickedness 
(Helaman 13:23, 30, 35-36). Snmuel's New ,vorld roferenees ore to 
the lands of both the NepbiltlS nndLrunanites; h9wever, he docs no1 
seem to be concelned about differentiating between the Old \Vorld 
and the New, but concerns himseff with the signs of Jesus' bLrth and 
dcmh Lh:11 ,vill occurin the land of the Nephites and the LaroaniLes 
(Helaman J 4:20, 28). 

Jn summru:y, 1he basic concern e>f these authors is With Zara. 
hernia, but perbnps with an understand mg of the lands of the Neph11es 
as being a collection of cities or localized lands Wbich n1ake up a 
broader whole. This certainly seems to be the case with Helaman, and 
his expanded vocabulary tends 10 undergird Lhis suggestion, The Old 
World context s.eems more diminished in cbcse authors tbun many ol' 
che previous ones, with lhe excepuon ofNephi 2. who refers to Lehi 's 
escape from Jerusalem and the city's subsequent desfruction. 
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lvlonnon and Moroni 2 

When we tum to Mormon and Moroni 2, we come to the-Book 
of Mo.nnon geo~'fapher.; par e,:cellence. especially in the case or 
Mormon. Of all Mormon's l)!ferences to Land. 94. 7 percent deuJ with 
geography. Only Zeniff uses the word wrth a higher use rntc per 
thousand words of text ( 18.64) than dQCs Mormon (7. 11 ). Moroni 2 
uses it at a rate of S..62 perthousrmd, Thus. for these two authorS Lo,,d 
ls a highl y important word. Figures 7 and 8 show the distribution of 
their use for both umd and lA11ds. Since our focus in this section 1s 
on geography, we will only deal with the geographic references to 
Lands. 
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Figure$• Lands 

Obviously. there are loo many instances tn which the word Land 
is usedi,y Mormon and Moroni 2 ro.cite them all. However, we will 
look at Mormon 's and Moroni 2·s geograpbic concerns, their areas 
of stated interest, and some ph~seology that ts unique to them. Even 
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without breaking their usage down. lhere are some unique elemenLS 
already visible between them from ligure 7, For example. Moroni 2 
is far Jess specific in the plnce.s he names than is Mormon, and this 
may be due. in pan, to the fact 1hn1 Moroni 2 edits Ether and does not 
have the clear knowledge of the Jaredite lands that he and his fathe.r 
bad of the Nephite and Lamamtc lands. He therefore tends 10 speak 
of unnamed mgions. Moroni 2also places a deddcdly greater empha
sis on th<!:. New World than doe.~ Mormon. but as we have seen in other 
authors. this emphasis in Moroni 2 is nm so much a distinction 
between Old and New worJds 3S a way of talking about both I.he 
Jateditc and Nephite/Lamanite lands as a whole. Even so. Moroni 2 
does refer explicitly 10 Lhc Old World. Finally, it is interesting to note 
thai only Mormon and l\1oroni 2 associate directions with rhe lands 
of which they speak. When IA,uLr is considered frorn a geographical 
standpoint, both l\>lormon and '.Moroni 2 use the word with n couple 
of individual variaiions to refer 10 regions. 

Moroni 2 

Speoific New World Junds which Moroni 2 names are Nehor 
(Ether 7:ll). l\lloron (Ether 7:5-6; 14:6, 11), Desolation (Ether 7:6), 
Heth (Ether 8:2), and Corihor( 14:27). He refers also to lhe Old World 
when he notes that Joseph took his father into Egypt, as the Lord 
brought Lehi out of Jerusalem, in order that Josep)l's seed would not 
perish (Ether l3:7). 

Since most of the names of the Jaredite lands were apparently 
not known to Moroni 2, when he speaks of people leaving a land, 
giving a law in the land. etc., he does so with a nonspecific, regional 
meaning to the word La,uL For example, M'orooi 2 says that king 
Shule issued a law throughout ,he land which pem1itted the prophets 
to travel where they pleased (Ether 7:25). Omer is warned 10 depan 
out of the land (Ether 9:3). Nimrah ned from 1he land (Ether 9:9). 
There is war in the land (Ether 10:8, 15). ~1orianton gains power over 
the land (l;tl1er IQ:8-10). People prosper In the land (Ether 10: 16), 
Forests and 3nimals cover I.he l:md (E!ther I 0: J 9).' tvtoroni 2 uses 

3 For other t.iu111,plcs. of rbii; i.an11! type or ll$Ca sec E1her 10.J) : 11 ;J; 12: I j 15. l?. 1,1 
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la11ds in a sinlilur way. The great sea divided the " lands," i.e., 
probably the Paelfic Ocean dividing the Asian continent from the 
American continen1 (Ether 2: 13), Anyone who parl-icipates in secret 
combinations seeks 10 ovenhrow the rreeoom of lands, nation;. and 
countries (Ether 8:25). The restoratioo will occur when one hears of 
fires, tempests. and smoke in foreign lands (Mormon 8:29). 

Moroni 2 also speal<s of the land northward and the land $OUth· 

ward, ttie former being the inhabit~d land of th~ Jaredltes (Ether 
10:21) and the latter being a place to which people Heel before serpents 
(Ether 9:31-32), the place of die Jaredite hunting grounds (Ether 
I 0: 19. 2 I), and the plt1ce ,vhich the Nephites called Zarahem la 
{Ether 9:31). The t\VO lnnds were separated by~ narrow neck of land 
(Ether I 0:20). 

As noted above, Moroni 2 believes 1.he New World lands are 
special. as we shall see m<>re fuUy later. That identification with the 
lands of die \Vesmm Hemisphere is underlined In LWO ways: (.l) by 
speaking generally about events tblll cul across regional boundaries 
bm which clearly are rela1ed co the broad region inhabncd by Jared1tes 
or Nephite.s and Lamanites: and (2) by sp~alcing regionally with 
essen1iaUy 1he same ml!alling. Th~se two ar.e 1101 always easy to 
separate, but Moroni 2 seems to mnke this subtle distlncrion. espe
cially when he refers to "this land" which should be undersmod as a 
~pecific reference 10 U1e New World In which events cut across 
regional boundaries. It would not, then, be inappropriate (see figure· 
7) to Ulke the 1wemy-four regional references, which l believe refer 
to 1helands of the New World, and add d.1em co the twenty-five New 
World references, thereby giving us n toial of forty-nine New World 
references and fwemy regional references. To do so only heighten& 
the already strong sense of New World oriematlon that one finds In 
M . ') 

orom - · 
When we consider Moroni 2's New World references, we sec 

that he is .clearly conscious of others who have possessed the land 
l:lt'fore him and whose words wiJ l pnss to later generation~ {Monnon 
8:23; 9:36). He also denolesJesusas lhe God of this land (Ether 2: 12). 
This land is a promi~ed land upon which the JarediteS bowed down 
(Ether 6· 12), upon which 1hey planted 1heir crop~ (Ether 6: 13), and 
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upon which they began IQ spread (Elher 6: 18). Orihah exercised his 
rule wisely over the land (Elber 7: l }. The land can be cursed because 
of wickedness (Ether 7:23) or blessed because of righteousnc:-\S (Ether 
7:26). Pl'OplletS work in lhe l:tnd (Ell1er 9:2~). and if the inhab1tunts 
are not righteous, other _people may poss~ it (Ether 11 :2 1 ). This land 
is the place where the New Jerusalem will be built (Ether 13;4, 6). 
where the remnant of the house of Joseph wi ll grow (Ether 13:8), and 
where the tl1ree Nephites tarried before they were tnken by ihc Lord 
(Mormon 8: LO).' 

\Vhen we consider Moroni 2·s regional references to the New 
World lands. we find him lamenting thu1 1be land is covered with 
robbery, murder. and bloodshed (Mormon 8:8-9), noting that the 
wicked shall l:\e ~wept off the land (Ether 2: I 0-11 ). citing the fact that 
there WI!$ peace in the land under Erner and Co,ianrum (Ether 9:15. 
22). and no1ing that pe.opJr, began to die quickly because of drought 
and poisoaous snakes in the land (Either 9:30-31 ). ' 

Thus, Moroni 2 has a strong identification with the Western 
Hemisphere, whether he is talking about the Jarcditcs or the final 
destructi.on of the Nephites. He is fu lly nware, h0wever. that the 
Ncpbites and Laroanites nre n separated branch of I sruel. 

Mon11on 

As indicated above, M9rmon is the geographer of I he Book of 
Monnon, Without him we would know virtual ly nothing about the 
'Book of Mormon lunds. It is in Monnoo thar we find the names of 
the l3ook of Mormon d1ics and regions and the differeotiniioo made 
between land.~ north and south. \Vltile it is beyond 1he scope of this 
smdy, it i~ imponani to note that Mormon is aUso the one who 
mentions tho mount;;ins. se~. directions. and a.nimals. l:lowcver. we 
need to be carefu l as 1ve study his knowledge of the Book of Mormon 
lands, because he did nol always have personal knowledge of the 
lands of which he wrote, particularly those iu the land of Nephi. 
Hence, Mormon may have been dependent upon sources himself. 

" Far olbcr U:Q(C~ Ul 1bU. '-llmc vcin • .$1.'C et.tier 7·11 q;Jti, :?0, '26. IO 41 I l .2.

!-Por.En:itlnr l't'.fc,cnccs sec-Ei.'hcr 10:4; 11 6-7~ S;l lS--2:6, ) I: 14, I, 17-19. ?J-23. 
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thereby necessitating !hat we distinguish between firs~ and second
hand knowledge when we try to use his <lescrlplions Of r.he land. 

Mormon names fony-one different lands, many of them ;everal 
umes.• For example, he mentions the land of Nephi fony-thre.e times, 
Zarahemla seventy-three time$, Bountiful twenty-one time;, Arn
rnonih;th eleven times, and Jershon eighteen times. As far M I can 
deteaninc, these references are simply the product of a writ~r who 
wants to let people know where things took place. Fer Mormon. God 
worked in real history and among real people, all of whom lived in 
real places: Mormon had visited many of these places and had 
personal knowledge of them. This is an emphasis that runs tbroogh 
Mormon's entire work, beginning with Words of Mormon l :13 and 
cncUng with Mormon 6:6. 

To avoid constru1Jly repeating a place name, Mormon often 
refer~ to 1he land as a reg.ion, permitting the context lo delennine to 

which specific land he is speaking. Once again. howe,•er. the list is 
Ion$. for he mentions 1werty-eigh1 suc.h regjons.'The most dominant 
region is Zarnhemla ( 155 times) which often appears lo encompass 
all Nephite lands rather than merely b~ing a local designruioo, For 
Mormon. Zarahemla had become a designation for the whole Nephite 
land. 

Also jmponam to Monn on among I he regional designations are 
the land of Nephi (27) and a broad designation, appearing primarily 
in 4 Nephi. which seems to include the lands ofbolh the Nephi:es and 

11 Thc IMd<e \,\'hicb 1\.1ortnan mcnli°"J ;,re {i11 :ilphnbeilcnl ord1.'r) Arrunon1h:ah (11), 
Amulon t3). Antlonum (4), lkl\o\'«.'I\ Zanbcrtilil (1 ), 8ordenng vo 1bc wftdeme.u tl). Ooo:11-
11(ul (21 l, Cumor,,h (4). Q9vtd r I ). Desol31lon (10). F:uhcr·t n111i\'IJY ( I), Gideon (7), llcla:m 
f~). l·lt~ r'l:llf\'tl)' (1). l•bruacl (Ii i, JllihQn ( I), Jcr~hc'tn ( 18), lCJt1sl.\lcm (1), Joshu11 Cl), 
t.om:mlcc< (2). Lehi (4), Lehi-Nephi (2), M.an1i (7). f\.1nny w:uc1A: ( J). rvf:ldc-(Ci), Mitdonl (8), 
M;d,:u, (I). MonantCMl (2). Mor•no• O). Moroni (5). r<e:u Bounrlful ( I), Ncok of(). N<phl 
(4J). f<cphihah (4). Ntphl1<111 ).1:/mh (2). Shem (I). Sb,mlon (4), Shilom (8). S.tom (4), 
Z:::trn~tnlll (13). Zoram1tes t 1 J 

-, In 31phlll:>cilcal order fhc reii<>ns :1se: Am:moaih!lb (~). Anrio11u1'l (4), Arnun ( I), By 
1he S(astiOtt tlJ. _0e,(;o11uion ( I), f<:,ttJrd bind 10 ZaGd~mla (2), 01dcun ClJ. 11c.lim ('J), 
fWTlael (-l), Jcn;hon (3), Jcm;n.lem ~J), L!lmanllc lttnd~ l I), L:rnunlfc and Nei,hite l:rido;: (26), 
Lehi nnd Melck (I). M•nll (1). Mtl,k(l).M;ddanl (I J, Mon,,on fl). Moron, (I}. N,pltl (27). 
Nephi, 7..ar.ahi:nlltl. unit land north"W'd < I), Nepblhah ( I), Nepbilc land~ r2>. f"kw 1*trld ( 1), 
Nouhwnrd ( IQ), R,glon (ll), s;\kln ' I), Zarnhcmlo ( I~~). 
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Lamaruies (26). After these two, other spt:cific reg1onaJ 1treas ure 
mentioned much less frequenLly. In nddition, Mormon uses a variety 
of expressions to dcnore various portions of the land: "'bo~crs of,"• 
"round abo11i.·~ "part(s} of,"'" ;ind "q11ill\<:r$ ()f."11 

\'/hen Mormon speaks regionnl I y aod uses Lands, lie speaks in 
much the same way as he did with L1111d. 1i1e L4imanites had taken 
possession of Shemlon, Shilom, and Amulon nnd had appointed ki ni;s 
over !lwse lands (Mosinh 24:2). l:le lamar1 recapmred many of the 
Ncph,te lands (Alma 5.9: I) and, in the fifly-eighlh year of the judges, 
!11c Nephites succeeded in regaining the lancls·around Zarahemla. In 
addition, Mormon speaks ofthefands which were called Mulek in the 
north and Leh, in the south, noting 1ha1 ll1ey we.re rich in gold and 
silver (Helnman 6: J()-J I). Finally, he nacrates the evems in which 
Lachoneus gathered the people 10 one place, leaving !11e lands in the 
north and in 1he south to 1he L:un~ni1es, bu! leaving them deserted 
and without game (3 Nephi 4: l-2), L111er, the Nephites give lands of 
their own from the midst of the Nephitelandstoe>.-Gadianton robbers 
who were Lamaniies (3 Nephi 6:3). 

Mormon is also the only writer, apan from his son, Moroni 2, 
who ases directional designations with respect to various land re
gions. He refers to the land nonhward (33), rbe land southward ( 11), 
the land south (5), the land north (5), and the land on the south by the 
sea ( I). The dlifference between Monnoa und Moroni 2 is that all of 
Mormon's references are 10 Nephi1e and Lamani1e lands, while lhqse 
of Moroni 2 a.re.10 Jaredite lands. 

Oi maj<Jr intere.~1 for this study ,s the unique lo.nguage thnl 
Mormon and Moroni 2 share in referring to the land$ of which they 
speak No other author uses tl1e phrases listed in figure 9 with any 

'eg. M<"I'~ 18 J. 31,196; ll 2.26.13:J.S; Ainu Bio: Ul, ~.5; I~ l; 27'td, 1 l 14; 
52.15 . 

t; Ea, .• ~fe>s,:a3' I L! 11: 21:?. !Oo 2~:2S1 ?7'.1; Ahn a 2. t.:21; 24: I ; 48:8.; 49: 13; 50:9: 592. 

•• 
ltJ Alni.:152·:11. I); )J·8; ~9;3. 6;62.:-42: lld;uoan 1-113, 17; 3·6. 2.': -':9.6·7: 1J ·6, 33; 3 

Ncpl117 IZ. Mo11lnl &·Z~ 
11 E.g .. t-.1~1:ih:!7 6~ Alm:1-J'..\126: 53: 10: S6: I 
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consisloncy." \\There I hey do appear lhey are very i~olated instances. 
Figure 9 shows ~1ese phrases and the frequeney with wttich they 
appear rn Mormon and Moroni 2. 
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Figure 9 

"lnere seems 10 be n tendency, ptkniculnrly 1hroughou1 Mormon, 
lo use language thai is e.tpnnsive and inclusive. 'I Only Nloroni 2 
regularly u:;es simi lar langu:,ge. but !here 3re cle3rly differences 
berween fo1her and S\ln. Moron, 2 &eems lo like the ptu:nse "the face 

12 Tbc cxccpdons o.rc Almo l lMupoa nll lhls l:+nd'"-AJmn J7i'l8)1 Ammon f'rn :ill the 
lilfl~l''--Almo 26 ..33). J~l:tb ( .. f 111) !lll lhc l.and"-2 Nephi 17 ;24, '2.(l 2J), LmtJ In h111i.:.h ("lhc 
whulc.1:ind"-2 Nephi 23:S). Lth:i C"lhe-face or lhi~ b111d"-2 N'cptii I ~9. )l),J..ord ('"tdl 1he 
l:ic~ oldie cnrlh"- Ethc.r 1:43), M~i1h.("1hroogho1.111be bruF-.\1CK1ah 29~14: ' '1hc rocc ol 
~" liutd,.. - t>.1oi,iah 29 ,2), NeptiJ I f''1hc: riatt or lhe l1hh1J land''-l Nephi 12:•I. lO; ll;7, 
'2 Scptd 30.7); Sant1JCJ ("Ibo f-itCt uf the t.ancr'-fic Inman 14:20, "1111 the: face of rbis lnull"
Htbman 14:.2~). 2'.c:.oos ("nll 1hc Lind or1hc fmyl 'l'incyllird''- J.x:ob $:21, 69t, 

1 
J Sec ~ C:\ilJliPIL"\ (lf f\.fl)r1non ·, 11~ url~ c•r.111s~vc pliru~ 1'ilo,b1h 2: I. 17:1. .J2: 

19: I. Alm• I 16. 1.S. 5 I. 8:S: 16:15. Z3·3, 4129. 49 1:t S9.2. 62·46: Hclllman J:J I. 6:li, 
~~i 1, 1. 12. 16:22.-2,~ 3 Ntpbi , ., • 2:, , • (i!l. s; -8:3, 22.. utLB, '13. " Nephi t ·ts. 21. 46: 
~1orJnon I I~. 19; 2.1l, I.S. ~10run, q~19 For ci:1111;,te, of MOMJl', use KC 'i..1ormon 8,8-10, 
Ethe., 'l~l ~ 6;11,- 13, 18: 1:2.S. 9:28. )I~ lt:6: l'..\;2, .;1, J4:22.. 15:14. The :lbove Jf,u-:ttc nu1 
(:x,h.1n~ll\'t. fl ~1ld be nalrJ tllld 1bc-incl~ve ph~!<.\ :11c no. u,ed b)' ~1orool 2 JII Ilk!. book 
nrrlofMQIIL 
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of lhe [this] land," while Mannon lil:ces to include the word ''aU"' in 
the various phrase£ he uses. fn .these phcases, we have the olear 
fingerprints of Mormon and Moroni. 

In summary, both MonnonandMoroni 2 provide geograp,hical 
\!Clails, but lt is Mormon who is the mos1 interested by far in g,:o· 
graphical notes. Clear differences are de1ectable, however, nod lie 
particularly in rhe way the two use ex pansive ph.Jil,;es when talking 
about lhe land, a.practice that is virtually uniq_ue 10 lhe two of them. 
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Figure I 0; Land 

Special Meanings to the \Vord laud 

This portion of 1he chapter will deal wilh generally nOngco
grapbicaJ uses of lhe word La11d. As can oe seen in ligure I 0, these 
hove to do.with the woy~ ln whieh i..<Tndisdcfincd.ordoscribcd. Some 
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or these uses identify the land as a special gift from God, Othe.r~ 
designate the land as tl:ie possession of the people who speak of iL 
Some miscellaneous de-~ignations of the land are also included. 

l'igurtt 10 shows how 1he divine or heavenly beings use. Land. 
Clearly, ;he emphasis is on Land being a place of inheritance, a choice 
land, and a promised hmd, especial ly in the words of the Lorcj and of 
Jesus. When \Ve couple thi~ emphasis with the· already observed 
emphasis on the land of the New World, It is clear that the divine 
iigure.s proclaim 1he Western Flemispbere to be a special placi; 

Angel 

11,e Angd speaks -of the "land'' of 1he New World. indicating to 
Nephi 1 thru ii is a choice land which hijs been promised lo Lehi for 
his ~escendnnis' inheriiance ( I Nephi 13:30), Even the OenLiles, if 
they do nol harden their heans, will be blessed upon this promised 
land ( l Nephi 14:2). 

Fa1her 

The Fa1her's Wllrds are quo1ed by Jesus when lie appeared n1 the 
temp)<: in Bouot1ful. These quoted words deal with the Fa1her's 
pl'omise.s to the pat·riarchs of Jsrnel, Le., thal the Father would remem
ber and gather lsrael, 1hatbe would g-ive them their land Ofinbecitance 
and !heir land of promise which is Jerusalem (3 Nephi 20:29), and 
that 1he Gentiles may be participants in this process. However, If the 
Gentiles do-not repent, their cities in the New World will be desllfOyed 
(3 Nephi 2 1: I~}. Thus, the Father ties together ~1c covenanrs made 

with Abraham, !sane, and Jacob with the new work in lhe latter days 
which wil l f~lfil l those ,onginal covenants. 

The Lord 

The Lord captures, in one verse, his view of the land to which 
he i~ hringlng Le.hi and hi} fomily. lt is a land of pmmise {twice 
designated as "promised land" and twice a.s "land of promise"), n land 
prepared by the Lord, and~choice land (I Nephi 2:20). These tbemes 
echo 1hroughou1 all his words. l t is a promised land to 1hose who keep 

hi~ commandmMts (I Nephi 4: 14: 17:13), und when Lehi's f.unlly 
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arrives in the promised land, they will know Lhm the Lord is God 
(J Ne_phi I 7: 14). It is the land of inheritance for Lehi's seed and those 
who will become pan of that seed (2 Nepbi I 0: LO, 19). U 1s n ch1>1ce 
land, noi only for Lehi's seed, but also for the J:iredites (2 Nephi 
JO: 19; Ether l :42: 2: 15). It is ~ holy land (Enos I: 1 U). It is a lc,nd of 
libert) for the Gentiles (2 Nephi 10:ll). The one use that falls oulSidc 
tbe above sense of a "prom~sed land'' is the prophecy of Ablnitdi, 
when he. using the Lord's words. reveals that plagues wi ll come upon 
the people in King Nooh • s land and that insect~ "'ill pester "their" 
lund (Mosiah 12:6). 

Thi' Lord in Isaiah ( Lord-lsu) 

'Inc words of the Lordas recorded in Isaiah renect an Old World 
conte~t. ln the first instance, becnuse the pc9ple of Judab fear the 
alli11nce of Synn and Ephm,m (lsnel or the Northern kingdom) and 
dono11ru~1 the Lord, God's people in the land of Judah will be overrun 
and almost liemolished by Assyria i2 Ncpbi 18:8). Sccond, th(lsc who 
oppreis God's people, purt,culnrly the BabylomUJ1s and Assyrl1;111s, 
will crenrually nee 10 thair c>wn !rinds or be trampled by the Lord 
(2 Nephi 23:14; 24:25). 

Jesus 

Apart from Lhe geogrnphtcal rcfercnc0s already examined, all 
Jesus' refcr-,nt!ls are LO a "land of inhcrf tance." He tells Lhe people at 
Bountiful (the descendanLS of Leh, and Mulck) thal tbis land (the New 
World) ,s the land of their mheritaricc (3 Nephi 15: 13; 16: 16: 20: l 4). 
But it 1s also a land of lnhentllllce for the Gentiles. if they will hut 
come 10 01ris1 (3 Nephi 2 1 ·22). Old Jerusalem and ru; enviroos. 
however, are to be tbe inhen11111ce of scattered Israel (3 Nephi 20:3J, 
46). There is one final refel'ence in wh,ch the locauon of the l,ind of 
inherit:1nce is ilol clearly specifieG, but 1L refers 10 the gathering of 
scalten,d Israel lo a land (3·Nephi 21:28}, 

In addition 10 lhe ?t.ing11l}1r form nf I ,nntl, (l1e rlivi ne figure.S, til~ 

speuk of umdsns figure. I J shows. 
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Figure 11 · Lands 

As noted 1111he geographic seccion, lheAngel'soneuseof l<md., 
,~ ,;\eographic. However. the Lord's use.or umds is solely 1heological. 
Firs!. che New Wl)rld is a land that i$ choice aboyc ull olhcr lands 
(I Nephi 2:20; 2Ncphi 10:19; Ether 2: 15). Seoond, 1hcJcws shall oJlc 
day be restored lo lhe lands of their inheritance (2 Nephi 10:7-~). ~s 
wall all scauered Israel (2. Nephi 29:14). Finally. God l1as heard the 
mourning of his daughters, "'in all the lands of my peciple:· tiecau$c 
uf the wickedness of thci r husbands (Jacob 2:31) This is probably n 
reference.lo scauered lsroel. 

In sumrnary.:111 t.hedivine figures an: primarily concerned abouc 
f,11ul a, a land of promise and inheritance. either for Leh i's descen· 
dnnt, or for lhe scntcered tnbc~. 

Prophers of 1he Plaus of Bross 

Nol coo surpri singly, Isaiah's focus is not on land$ of promise. 
ln~cead, he h-ds some m1s,celk1neous references LO /,and, as figure 12 
show~. All or Zenos's references to land ore scog:raphic. 
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Figure 12: Land 

In lwo verses. !saiah mentions scattered Israel returning to her 
lruids," along wilh stranger,;, and possessing lhose lands (2 Nephi 
24: 1 ·2). !~ah, in a prayer, refer& tluee times lo "their" land, meaning 
the land of Judah which has been rolluted by intennaniage. W<Jth· 
saye.rs. lhe search for wealth. and idol worship (2 Nephi 12:7-8). Thus, 
the Lord has forsaken his people temporarily. Finally. !Saiah uses 
la11d 10 referto solid ground (2 Nephi 15:30). 

T.r.hi 

Figure J 3 gives the <listributbn of the special uses of Land 
among Lehi :rnd his immediate descendants. 

1" twsb b~.one·N!ft)l"Cn~ co Lm1ds. :ltld 11 l.~ In 1ho COfttext c1( lmc.l bcin:; phcred co 
i:icr l!lnd,. er promise (2 Nephi 24!2} 
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FJg11re 13: Land 

Obviously, Lehi, Nephi I, and Jacob emphasize the New World 
land as 3 promised land ora la11d of inheritance . 

.Lehi rejoices on the fact tbathe has obtained a land of promise 
which is choice and precious (I. Nephi 5:5; 2 Nephi I: 10) and meant 
fonhose: who ,Yill be obedient to the Lord (2Nephi 1:10). God's agent 
in bringing Lehi's fami ly to the promised land was. Nephi (2 Nephi 
I :24). That l"nd will be an iaherit~nce for l,,ehi's sons' descendants 
(2 Nephi 3:2). It is also a land which the Lord covenanted to g,veLelu 
(2 Neph i I :5) and will remain n land of liberty unles.s Ll1e people 
become unrighteous (2 Nephi 1 :7). 

Nephi! 

Like lhc Lord. Nephi I uses I wo phrases 1hal have been desi;g
n~ted "promised land" in figure 13. They arc "promised land" (si:x 
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limes) ~nd "land or promise" (rrine Limes) All four or Lehi's refer
ence., 11re 10 the "hind 11f promis~ " However, 1he·re seems ID be 111) 
,igrliliC(lnl difference helween lhe meaning~ of lhe two phrases. 

Nephr I sels the stage for his empbasrs on a promised land when 
he includes u note in lhc preface 10 I Ni,phi ~laleng lhal God wns 
leading Lehi' ~ f;1mily 10 a ''promised land." He 1,clls of the land's 
im11011am;,am<l 11ftll!!ev~nls 1hn1 will p~curon ii. N1.phi I !ell:; u~ Ihm 
becauseol'1heL-0rd ' s wisdom. Lehi's family was commanded ID 1ake 
both their wives and the plates of brass to the promised land ( J Nephi 
5:22; 7: I) and 1hat if 1hey were fanhlul, they would reach that land 
(I Nephi 7: 13), Heal~o tellsof Lehl's understanding that Israel would 
be scattered and ulfrmmely gathered. and 1ha1 Lheir Lrek to the prom· 
i~ed land was n p:lrt c,f I hat scr1tlcring ( I Nephi J 0: 13). Nephi I himself 
had a vis ion of 1he promised l,md in whi.:h he !i<JW many cities in the 
lnnd, a mist of darknc-,s se1lling on 1he land (I Nephi 12:4), and 
Columbus coming 10 Ote land (I Nephi 13: 12). 

When Lehi'~ frimily tinnily lciivcs the Old World for rhc prom· 
ised hrnd. lhe wind;. drive them toward ii (I Nephi 18:8), 1hey sail 
1ownrd ii .ifter Laman and Lemuel's n::hcllion ( I Nephi J 8:22-23), 
and they arrive at i( and name it "the promiS'ed fond'' ( I Nephi 18:23). 
Nephi I rclme, Ihm Lehi told Laman and Lemuel how blessed they 
wc,re 10 have been brought by the Lord from Jerusalem t,b the promised 
land(2 Nephi J:3). Nephi I spcnksofapromised land onemoretime. 
when, 111 the fa~eofLamun and Lemuel's rebellions, he reminds then, 
Uiat Lhe L,;rachtcs, di:spite lheir wickedness, Were led out uf Egypl 10 
the promised l~nd by Mose~ ( I Nephi 17~42). 

Nephi I giv.:, on interesting twist to lhe idea of a "land of 
inheritance." In live -Out of slx instnnces, 1his phrase<loes 1101 refer 10 
Lhe New World. Th reel ti m~s the "land of inheri1ance~ refen;io Lehi·~ 
propertie.s near Jerusalom. Lehi und hjs famUy leave IJ1c land of his 
ioherliance ( I Nephi 2:4, 11 ), yet the sons return 1,0 It 10 gau1er the 
wealth le ft there i,1 Order to attempt to buy the plates of brass from 
Laban (I Nephi 3: 16. 18). Nephi I 'sother uses of"inheriiance" refer 
to the exiled Jews in Babylon rc1uming10 lhe land of their irrhtri 111nce 
( I Nephi 10:3) and to Lhe Gtrrtllc$ pro,pcring in their !and of ,nhen-
1ancc, 1.e .. 1he New World ( I Neph.i 13: I 5). Nephi I. like Isaiah, refers 
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c,nce 10 /,a,u/ ru; lha1 which i~ opposite to iJie sea. The "mo1her 
Ge miles" battle on land nnd sea tig(tinst chose Gentiles who have eome 
to 1he New World (I Nephi 13: 17). 

J1u:nb 111,d Cn{}s 

As already seen, JacQb', use of L.a11d is ~-parse when compared 
to that of Lehi and Nephi I. He speaks, as did Nephi I, of 1h~ fami ly 
having. been c!nven out of 1heir land or inheii1ance 10 a be11cr land 
(2 Nephi I 0:20). Thnl belier land wn$ the land of promlse which had 
great dcposils 1Jf precious ores (Jacob 2: 12). However, if th~ people 
of Nephi in Jacob's day did not cease their wickedness, lheir land of 
inhenrance would be given IO lhe Lamanites (Jacob 3:4). 

Boos uses U1c word U:md only once.. in a wholly unique way. He 
1cll~ us 1ha1 the Nephitcs tilled lhe land, i.e .. the ground. in order lo 
raise gram and fruit (Enos I :21 ). 

\Vhen we 1um 10 Lamls as used by Lelu and his sons. we find 
many of the ,;nrne emphases that we have already ob~ervcd, as ~hown 
m fig1Jre 14. 

When Lehi ur,,esLa,u/s. he refers 10 the New World. fl is a land 
whrch is chcuce above all 0 1hcr "lands.'' Thus, Leh, uses IJ1e word rn 
u c11mparntive sense (2 Nephi 1.5), H,1wever, when Lchi's descen
dant~ become wicked. the lands of their "inhcrilance"" wi II be gi l'~n 
10 other na1i11ns (2 Nephi I: 11 ). 

Nephi I uses "lands of inheriuince" as he used "land of inhen
hmce," i.e., co refer to Old World lands. Israel will be gathered 
Jogether 10 her lands of inheritance {I Nephi 22: 1-Z), as will ttiose who 
were "carried away captive'' co Babylon (2 Nephi 25: 11). In like 
manner. Jacob indica1es 1ha1 when tbeJews come LO Chris1, they will 
be g-a1hercd 10 the lands of inheri111nee and promise, which would be 
0 1,J World laods (2 Nepht 6: 11, 9c2) 

•j n,,;h: l!i ti thJ(erot(C bcre bdwetn the \l<Otd .. ,nhttit11oce.." a.\ found in the pril'llcr',; 
1n.:1n11scrl11c. arid rhc. wnrd "pou,css,on~" ttY (oond in 11-te 1981 Soot ar Mormon 
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figure 14: Land, 

In summary. ahe emphasis among Lehi and his sons ls on the 
promised lond and lhe land of i11heritance. However. there is n dist incl 
difference between Lehi and N~pha I on what constitutes the land of 
inheritnnec. For l~ hi ii is the New World lands, while for Nephi J ii 
1111:dominantly refers to the land near Jerusalem from wliich they 
came. When Jacob uses the word Lands, it is with this some Old World 
sense. 

Zenif! 

The use of Land lakes on n differem complexion for the writers 
in Zarahemla. Figure 15 dispfoys those differenecs. 

Most ofZeniff's references are to the hmd of Nephi: this is what 
he mean~ when he refers 10 ln11d of "our fathers." He and his people 
seek to rerum 10 Nephi and repossess lt (Mosiah9:3-4; J0:3). It is also 
w'bat be c:alls "our" land, a Jaad which his people had 10 defend against 
the Lamanites so that they could hvc in peaae (Moshah 9: 18: 
l 0:20-21). 
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Figure 15: Land 

Zeniff, at ooo point, e)(plains why the Laman1tes were so angry 
with 11,e Neph1tes. In doing so, he mentions the "land of their first 
inheri1.ance" (Mosiah 10: 13) which refers tn the region where Lehi 
und his family first landed in Jhe promised land (.Mosiah 10: 15) and 
where the Lnman1tes believed their fathers hod been wron11ed by 
Nephi I and those who followed him (Mo$iah IU:l3), 

1\llosiah 

Mosiah ex presses his wishes for his people near the end of his 
hfe, Thoso include the desire Jha1 the people might conlinue in the 
land and inherit it (nolc the verb form) and that it might be a land of 
liberty without inequaJny (Mosiah 29:32). 
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Ammon Joyfully tells us that God is conscious of people in 
"whatsoever" land he mny firtd them (Aimil 26:37). He ebviously 
evokes this exdammion because of the Lamanltes's rcspo~ to the 
gospel. He rhen tell~ lht! Anti-Nephi-Lehres that he ,vii i go into 
the land of Zmihemla 10 see if the people wjlJ be willing to have the 
converted Larnanite.s dwell ,n "their" land (Alma 27: 15). 

Ab11!1 2 
Alma 2 has a mixed use of Land meaning a promised land. In 

one i nsrance he refers 10 God leading the people of fsrael out of Egypt 
into the promised lar1d (Alma 36:28). In two other instances he refers 
to rhe New World ns the promised land to which tbeLiahona directed 
Ltlhi 's family. The Liahona, however, i~ used as a type for tliose who 
adhere LO Christ's words und consequently find "a far better land of 
promise" (Alma 37:44-45). Finally. God. thtl)ugh his angels, is 
dcdaring glad tidings to aU those scattered on the face of tl1e canh, 
and thus. says Alma 2, fingel, ore declaring this good news in "our" 
lond (Zarahemla) (Alma 13;24). 

Only Zeni ff and Alma 2 use the word Ln11ds. Zeniff rcfers once 
to his peopl~ tilling their '1ands .. on lhe south of the land of Shilom 
(Mo~iah 9; 14). Alma 2 closes his sennon 10 the people of Gideon by 
blessing their houses and the,r lands (Alma 7:27). 

Jn , umm~ry. the idea of the New \Vodd a~apromised land, while 
noi having fully disappeared. has cer1ainly diminished among 1Jiese 
earli..:r writers of the z~rahemla period. There is a much grearer 
consciousness. panicularly for Zeniff. of '·our" land. 

Captain Moro11/ (Moroni I) 

'llie above emphasis on "our l;tnd" becomes even moreupparent 
fn the later Zarahernla writers. ah hough their use c)r L,u,r/ for orher 
Lhan.geogr:iphio reasons is limiced. Figure 16 sh11ws rhe use dislTibu
tion. 
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Figure 16, µ,nd 

Captain Moroni (M.oroni l) has a clear sense that the land upon 
which he 11 ves is Nephltc land or "our land." He will defend tbal land 
again:,1 those who would invade It (Alma 6Cr.2). Moroni 1 IJ>l ls 
Pahonln that unless aid is forthcoming. he will leave forces lo defend 
thnt part of "our" land where he is and come down 10 stir up an 
in~urrcction against those who so ncgllgenlly administer the govern
ment (Al ma 60:25-27). But his concepl of land goes beyond 
Zarahcrnla, for he ha~ not forgotlen that the lnnd of Nephi wljS the 
land of "our first inheritance." Thus. he te.Us the Lamanitc leader. 
Ammoroa. lhat lfhe does not withdraw from the Nephite lands. he, 
Moroni I, will push Ammoron back imQ his own land, Ll1c land of 
I heir flrst fnherltunce ( Alma 54: 12). 



Helanum muJ Nephi 2 

Helaman makes 1wo references 10 "Our" lancl He wri1es 10 
Moroni I, telling him tht>t his troops arc holtlmg all that portion of the 
land around Manti that they can and lhat he has sent messengers to 
the governor cif "our" land, i.e., Zarahemla, to inform him of Lhe 
situation and to request supplies and men. However, when that aid 
was nol sent, he begins 10 despair that the judgments of God might 
be upon his ("our") land (Alma 58:4, 9). 
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Figure 17: Lands 

Nephi 2 speak.~ once of 1he "land of our possession" which he 
l~lls the people. of 2.ar:themla will be rnken from 1hem if they do not 
repent (Hclaman 7:22), Fie also 8peaks of lhe promised land. meaning 
the New \1/orld, when he wishes that he t011ld have lived in the land 
in the days of Nephl I (Helaman 7:7). 

Wben we consider I.he use of land~. we ,eea conli nui ng empha
sis on ''our" land, especially witl1 Captain Moroni und Helarnan. 
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Captain Moroni was determined to keep his ("our") lands from 
being overrun by the Lamanites (Alma 44:5: 54:10; 60:17). To lhat 
end. he tells Zerahcmnah to rel um to his own lands and possessions. 
Jf he does not do so, then the Nephit.es wou Id be compel led to take 
over their own lands orinheritance, once again meaning the Lamanite 
lands in Nephi (A lma 54:6-7. 13). Helaman, for his part, is also 
determined Lo keep the Nephite lands (A.hi'la 58: I 0, 12, 38). Finally, 
Nephi 2 tells the people of Zarahenila that if they do not repent, their 
lands wi 11 be taken from them (Helaman 7:28). 

In summary, as was suggested at the beginning of this section, 
there is o distinct sense of "our" land that runs through these later 
writers. 

Mom1011 and Moroni 2 

As figures l8 and l? show,Mormonand Moroni 2 haven much 
richer u.1e of language in this "specinl'' area tl1an do the other wnters 
we havcsofarexamined. Given Mormon's and Moroni 2'sbigh rotes 
per thousand words of text and the length of their texts, this is not 
surprising. Their use of Lands will be integrated into the discussions 
on land. hence the inclusion of figure 19 in this section. 

Note both the sirnilnrities and the differeaces between Mormon 
and Moroni 2 in their choice of descriptive words with reference to 
land. Moroni 2 speaks of a promised or choice land, while Mormon 
shows almost no interest in that theological area. Both. however. 
speak of a land of inheritance. In addition. they are the only persons 
in the entire t3ook of Mormon who use umd as a verb. Funber, 
Mormon has uses of land that are unique to him. When Mormon's 
and Moroni 2's uses of lands are considered. there continue to be 
differences, the most obvious being that Moroni 2 continues to prefer 
to speak of "choice" lands, an expression that Mom,on never uses. 
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Moroni 2 

Moroni 2 ex:pla ins his unde.rs1anding of the promised land suc
cinctly in Ether 2:7- 11. There he s.tate$ thal the New World, to which 
the Jaredites were brought, ,s a choke land that God had presuved 
for n righ1e-ous pe()ple. In fact, ii ls n Jund choice "above nl l Olher 
lnnds"' (Ether 2:7, 10; 9:20; 10:28; 13:2). All who ~ve in this land 
must serve Gc:,d, und if they do not, Jhey will be swep1 from the 
land-<1 threat that Moron.i 2 makes three times in these slx verses. 

1• u· one add• togcihcrtbc rumbqs fol ~tonnon in fia_urt.& 7 1111d IS, lbc 101al is.689 :ii 
op~ ta I.be ~ tunr 696 i:i5C' of /..1,,rd by Morm0t1 11 has nor b:cn v.tirth rhe .:tfor1 I~ ,ry co 
Jl~l ,hai;i: ~eo\le;n "'I~" ttrc:rcaC"~. hcenu~ II~) 111.ttc- n,, 11him111c difference U\ ehr. r,l'!1n1 cir 
llkstWy. 
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11,0S<; who possess the land will b;; free from bondage or c.1ptivity if 
they serve the God or th eland, Jesus ChnsL Morom 2 addresses these 
words p!irt1cularly to lhe Gentile~ who w[II Jive an U1c land, so that 
they may be wamcd of the conditions associated with inhabiting this 
New World land and ni;it suffer the consequences of disobedience to 
which the previous inhab11an1s !lad been subjected • 

C .. 
~ ~ 
0 

~ ~ 

"' 
~Ofl~ ~ t-~-c.')1he1 

Lwno.nl1Cs' I . 
Zluohcmb I . 
R.c)uodnba111 . . 
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Prc:cioo5 . . 
lnlu:ri1ancc 1 . 
Ooiec . ' Orpo~:ic~s:lon " -Prt>nii$.td . -Or my peopJe --Your . . 
Our I . 
Yc11,1row11 . . 
llicir 24 . 

(}\\'ft - . 
Their own 10 . 
Wfw,-c-QC\'Cf I . 

Figure 19: Lands 

After de~criblng the requirement~ for possession ?f the land, 
Moroni 2 then recounts the travel oflhe Jaredites across the great sea, 
dunng which they were blown Coward and finally reached the prom
ised land (Elher 6:5, 7, 12). Upon arriviog, the Jnredites bowed down 
upon the Jand~nd thanked the Lord fonheirsarepru,sage:(Ether6:l2). 
Moroni 2 also notes that 1he number of peop.le who Sl;lrted the journey 
wi1h Jared and h1sbro1her was twenty-two; they hnd bego11ench1 ldren 
before coming 1othe promised land, thus tbey rapidly grew in numoor 
(Ether 6: 16). Therefore, ii wou ld seen, 1h:n more lhan twcnty-lwo 
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Jareditc~ landed on the shores of Ute New WQrld. Moroni 2 mentions 
the promised lru,d one more tlme when he snys that Shulc reigned in 
righteousness and rem~mbcred the great things the Lord bad done in 
bringing his fathers to the promised land (Ether 7:27). 

As seen above. Moroni 2 also undcr$tood Lhat the Western 
Hemisphere was choice land. For example, the people who lived 
under Lib's reign could not hnvc been happier, for they lived in a 
choice land (Ether I 0:28). Moroni 2 tells us tha1 after lhe waters of 
the great nood receded, this land became a choice und chosen land 
al)ove all 01hers (Ether 13:2). 

Moronl 2 uses the phrase "land of1heir inheri tance" in three 
ways. Firsi. it designates regions of the New World that the Jared11es 
had possessed, from which they had been driven, and to Which they 
bad again returned. Thus, Noah.reg~ins the land.of his frrst inheritance 
(Ether 7: 16). as does Omer (Ether 9: 13) Second, Corinnturnr wou Id 
l.i ve co see another people receive the Jaredite lund for their i11hen
tance (Ether 13:21). Third, the New World will be the l3nd of 
inheritance for che remnant of the house of Joseph and the place where 
a holy city like old Jerusalem will be bui 11 (Ether 13:8). Hence, there 
is no question tbat Moronl 2 understands the New World lands t.o be 
very special in the eyes of the Lord. 

nnlllly, Moroni 2 once uses land to mean the earth orthe world. 
He says that Lhe Jaredites gathered bees and "all manner of lhal whicl1 
was upon lhe face of the land," such as seeds (Ether 2:3). He uses 
Land once more, but this time as :1 verb, telling us that the Jnrediies 
landed on the shores of the promised land (Echcr G:12), 

1\1on11011 

Intel'C$tl ngly, Motmon shows almost no interest in the theologi
cal implications of Llmd. As indicated earlie_r, he is the geographer 
P"' &celle11ce. Even bis few references in the "special use" category 
are. for ihe most part, geographic in nature. This trend also holds rrue 
When we consider lands. 

\Ve d(!, however, gel a small glimpse.of his theological under
standing of the land wben he refers to a "land of inheri1ance." 
Surprisingly, bis references are 10 Israel returning lO their land of 
inheritance, Which seems 10 imply not a New World land, but an Old 
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World land (Mormon 3:17; 5:14). The New World i~ nor wholly 
negl~cted by Mormon, however. II is a very lON1li2ed area w which 
·Mormon refers when he·reports that after Captain Moroni prayed, he 
sel a~ide .all 1he land s0u1h of the land of Desolation as a chosen land 
of liberty {Alma 46: 17). Mormon's one other reference to "land of 
inheri111ncc" is similarly locaLizcd, when he reports thm Lamoni and 
Aminon relUmed from Middoni to [sluriael, the land of their inheri
tance (Alma 21: 18). The same is tnie when "lands of inheriiance" or 
" l:mds of possessions·· are considered. King .Benjamin fought the 
Lnmflnites' 11 ntiJ they were driven out of the lands of the Nephile 
inheritance. i.e .. the city and region ofZarJhemla (Words of Moanon 
I : 14} The people of Ammqn received the JX>Or Zoramites and g(lve 
them lands for their inheritance in Jershon (Alma 35:9. 14),just as 
the Ncphites had received the people of Ammon and hnd given them 
f~nd (Alma 43; 12). ln contrast Lo "lands ofinhecitance" is h-!om1on ·, 
phrase "land of possession." The former seems to be legitimate 
propeny. whii le the latter is not. Captain Moroni seeks to ~ut off the 
supplies of the Lamanites in their lands of possession (Alma 50:12), 
i.e .. those lands 1bey had taken from Ille Nephi1es. Similarly, the 
Lamanili.$ gave 11teir lands of possession to the Nephi1es (Helaman 
5:52), allhou,gh 1heameceden1 of "their" is unelear and could refer m 
the Ncphites and tl1e lands tl1cy originally possessed. 

A II of Mom1011' s other reference., in the "special use" catego,-y 
seem 10 lie the produGl of his editorial work. Essentially. he is an 
observer standing outside the events be records. Th.us. he speaks of 
otl1er people's land as "their" land or lands. For example, Limhi's 
people go lo war against the Lamanires lo drive them om of "their'' 
(1he Nephite:s') lond (Mosiah 21:7; see also Alm~ 3:21). Similarly. 
Monnon reports that 1he Lamanite king sem out an edict that the sons 
or Mo~iah should be pcnni11cd to preach the gospel in any part of 
"their" (the Lamanites') land (Alma 23: L). The same pattern holds 
true when we examine Mormon's references 10 "their [own] lands."" 

'' For rerc~~ •a ''their fruwfsH or .. thcit own 1:inds." ~ Alm11 J; 1: 8:7: 16.8, 11 ~ 
J S: 14. 43.~. 26. 30, •7-48;-4423, 48:8. 10; SO.T, :ui; SI ;I; 5:!:IJ: 63:JSe llelamon I: 18;4:JJ, 
16. 19; 11;29. JI, H/erhi 2:17, 4:3, l6.·5;1b; 6;1-2. Mdrmon 3: 1. 7: 4:15. 
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ln like manner, the Lamanilesrelurn 10 their "own" land (Mosioh 
20:26) and scalier Nephi1e Oocks 10 drive them in10 their "own" land 
(A lmn 18:7). Samu·et the Lamani1e, after being rejected by 1he people 
ofZar.ihemla, was about 10 return to his "own" land (Helaman 13:2). 
Fw·1her, Limhi's search party liods "a" land covered w11h bones 
(Mosinh 21:26) and Alma 1 finds ''a" land, i.e., the land of Helam, 
which is beautifu I and plt:asnn1 (Mosiah 23:4), Morrnon 'also stares 
I hat a Lamani1e J<ing had t.hc righl to cast foreigne,; ou1 of "his" land 
(A lma 17:20) and Ihm Amalickiah was gathering soldien; (({)mal l 
pans of "bis" I.nod (Alma 5 1 :9) 

Shortly before 1he final (l~struction of the Ncphi1es, Moanon 
reports that the Nephire defenders of the city of Jordan pre 1•enred the 
U1mani1cs from entering "our" land (Mormon S:4), and Mannon 
for1 i lies the narrow neck or land to prevent tbe Lamanitcs from getting 
any of their ("our'') lands (Mormon '.1:6). Finally. Mormon. like 
Moroni 2, use.< wn4 onci,as a vc.rb, telling us Lhat those wtio ace<>p1 
the word or God may "land" !heir s9uls a1 die tight hand of God 
(Helaman 3:30). The contrast is, or course, 1hat Moroni 2 refers 10 
landing on the shore of the promised land Wheres.< Mormon refers w 
landing oo (he_ right hand of God. 

In summary. tliere is a clear dis1,nctio11 between ~1ormon and 
Moroni 2. Moroni 2 C<lncemrntes on 1he New World CIS a land of 
promise and inhtdtance, while Mannon ha.~ almost no emphasis in 
1he theological Urena, conunuing primarl ly lO focus on land as a 
geographic, and oflen localized, entity. 

Conclus ions 

A ,11hor fndivid1wliry 

There ar~.clear distincliQns between the various writer.,eonsid
ered above which may be cited, and here we wi ll 1ry 10 ilcfine the 
maJor distinc11ons. 

The Pather focuses oo 1be Old World, sLaling chat Israel wil l be 
ga1hered c.o her old lands. However, the covenant that 1he Father made 
wiLh Abraham, Isaac, and J.icob will find its culmination in his new 
work m the la11erdays. Jn conrrasL c:he focus 0F1he Lord and Jesus is 
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on the New World. People have been taken from Lhe Old World and 
brought to the N"ew World, which isa prepared, preserved, and choice 
land for all who, will be obedient to the Lord. including the Gentiles. 

Lehi's focus is primarily on the New World as the promised land, 
s theme which Nephi l echoes. For both Lehi and Nephi I , the New 
World i$ a land to which God will bting various peoples. all of whom 
will prosper if they are but obedient to die Lord. However, Nephi l 
looks back more than does Lehi, seeing Jerusalem and its environs as 
that from which his family had been delivered and as that 10 wl\ich 
the Jews will one day retum. Nephi 1 also ha.~ a panoramic view which 
looks forward, for he sees the destruction of the Nephites because of 
their disobedi«11ce. There is one very clear distinction between Lehi 
and Nephi I, and that relates to tJieir understanding of "land of 
inheritancc."FoT Lehi it is ihe New ,vorld, while for Nephi I it refers 
predominantly to Jerusalem, where Lehi's original 13Jlds of inheri
tance were. to which lhcBnbyJortiru:1 exiles would rerum,and to which 
Israel would ultimately be gathered. 

Among the earlier inhabitants of Zarahemla, there are some 
interesting trends. Zeniff speaks almost exclusively of the land of 
Nephi. The one exception, and it is unique toZeniff, is a reference 10 

the place where Lehi li11>t landed- the land of first inheritance. AJJ 
Benjamin's uses ofland are geographic and refer to Zaraliemla. while 
his son Mosiah wishes for a land of liberty and equality and sees 
wickedness as something which could load to destruction in the land. 
Mosiah's son Ammon speaks of Zarallemla predominantly as that 
land which he lefl in order to go to the land of Nephi as.a missionary. 
Alma 2 focuses on the New World. but not as something which stands 
separated from the old one. Rather he views himself as a man of the 
land upon which< he lives. He docs, however, recognize that his fa thers 
were delivered from Jerusalem nod uses Abraham and Melchizcdck 
as examples ln his preaching. Re also develops ad,stincuveconoec
uon between the Lord's bringing lsr'&el out of Egypt, bringing Leh, 
out of Jerusalem, and bringing people whg believe in Christ out of 
this world to a bener land (heaven). Fim1lly, Alma 2 and Ammoa, two 
close friends, shure the only two references to being inhabitants of a 



"s1r1mge land.'' i.t., oneseparuted from 1be Nephite.s' original home.'' 
One has to ask w.heiherlhL~ ,sonly coincidence ora product of Joseph 
Smith's editing. I do not believe ciU1er 1s a sufficielll explanation but 
raU1cr that the _references are small glimpses at the acc.uraty of the 
Book of Mormon, which occasionally preserves even sniall linguhtic 
commonali lies between friends. 

Among the earlier Nephites, there was a diminishing sense 
of New \Yorld ver.sus Old World. This continues 11mong the later 
Nep'hi.te writers, with a corresponding increase in ideatity with "our" 
land. Thus. Zarahem la is the pnmary focus forlhese writers. although 
Captain Moroni has no1 forgotten tba1 lhe Nephite.s once lived in the 
land of Nephi. For him it is still the land of their inheritance. For all 
1hese wri ters. there is a conception of expanded Nephitt 1811ds. and 
thus one secs, pl\rticularly in Helumun. n growing sense of various 
''lands" wb.ich moke up the land. 

TI1erc arc some distinct contrasts between Mormon and Moroni 
2. First. Mormon lists many ~pcciCic plnc.e names, \Vhile Moroni 2 
lists very few. Second. Mormon exhibits alnlQst no interest in a 
theology of Lt.mt/. while Moroni 2 ha.5 a strong senseof1he Ne.v World 
as o promised land preserved by God for tb'e righteous. TI1ose who 
live in 1he land muS) serve God or be destroyed. In articulating this, 
Moroni 2's prime example is the Jarediles. Further, according to 
Moroni 2. lhis land ,s a land or inheri11mce for Jarcdi1es. Nephites. 
!Amanitcs, and Gentiles, if and when !hey are obediem 10 the Lord. 
It will be the site of th~ New Jerusalem and the place Where I.he 
remnant or Joseph will prosper. 

Mormon stands m sharp contrast to this. As nlready mcotjoncd, 
his intere.5ts seem almost entirety geographic, but 1herc may be a 
th~ological reason for all his geogniphy. It has always been a funda
mental tcr1121 of Judco-Chrislian theol9gy that God works in real 
human tustocy. lt would seem that Monnon's geographical emphasis 
admirably demonstrates God's intcrvcn!Jon in the history of the 
Nephile and Lamanite peoples. 
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111e "land" that receives thu most attention from Mormon is 
Zamhemla. but rather thnn being rt local designation, it appenrs 10 be 
the nume whjch covers most or !he Nephite lands. Thus there seems 
to have been :1 progression from 1he earlier writers who viewed 
Zarahcmla as their rather localized dwe!Jlng place to the later writers 
who viewed Zarahemla as a land among lands, and finally to Mormon 
who seems to have viewed Zarahemla a.s a namecoveringnll Nepliite 
lands. 

Mormon's undersmnding of "land of inheri1ance" is differenl 
from that oft.toroni 2, for ii seems lo rene.ct a lociolizcd area. Israel 
wlll return to Je.rusalem. its land of inheritanq:, Captain Moroni 
dedlcu1ed the land south of Desolation as " land of inheritance. 
Lamoni and Ammon returned 10 lshmnel, their land of inheritance. 
Mormon also differentiates be1ween a land of"inheriwnce'' and al and 
of "pQSsession," 1he laner designtttlng an illegul ownership. 

Finally. ir should be noted thac Mormon and Morom 2 ;u-e the 
only authors who give compass direc1ions related to the lands of 
which they Spellk. Morml)n does tbi~ exten~ively wilh regard 10 
Lainani teand Nephite lands, while Moroni 2 does it a few 1lmes wi1h 
reference to Jaredite lands. In addition. there is one others.mall but 
marked commonality between Mormon and Moroni 2 in which father 
and son arc tbc only pcrsoos in the Book of Mormon who use u,nd 
as a verb. Moroni 2 1ells u~ that the Jaredites "landed" 111 the New 
World. aod Mormon suggests that one may "land" in heaven. Perhaps 
onc-e again 1bere has been pre.served for us a small but significant 
congruence between 1hese two individunls. 

OF much greater and clearer i.ignificance than these las! 1wo 
similuritie.s, however, is theumqued~scriptivephrnseology used with 
Land which is very appare,11 in Moanon and somewhat present in 
Moroni 2. Jvfonnon's expan~ive and inclu~ive language which refers 
I() ",1ll 1he )(llld," or other rcl~ted phrases, ,imply cannot bt: explained 
ns .i coincidence. II permeates Mormon's language. no maller which 
author he is edi1ing. Of the few in~!Jtnces where similar phrases in 
tither au thors occur, mo,1 appcnr in the material which Mormon edit~ 
dnd may well be his phrase rather than the originttl llllthor' s. As :,een 
above, Moroni 2 uses some of this same language, but al a redUL'ed 
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level. Apparently he picked it up from his father, but it was n()t as 
ingrained in bis basic languuge strucrure as it was in Mormon's. 

ln summation. it does not seem probable that one author, such 
as Joseph Smith, could have produced whnl has been observed With 
these expansive phrases. Ralhec, lhese are clear marks· of !he editor 
over against every other aud1or. Lest some suggest that Joseph Smith 
may have been that editor, lr shou ld be pointed out that Larsen 
and Rencl1er have clearly distinguished through wordprinr bet ween 
Joseph Smith and all Book of Mormon authors.'' 

Tlieological lmp/icatiQ11s 

There are a number of implications that may be drawn from this 
study of Lond. First, it is not simply the New World that is important 
in God's overall scheme of things, for Jerusalem is the pJace to which 
!he tribes of Israel, at least some of them, and the Jews will finally be 
gathered. For many othezs. however. the New World is immensely 
important. II is the place to which God led some select peoples that 
they might be preserved when the cultures anJund them were falli ng 
apart. S~dly, they did no! learn well the lessons of history and were 
lhemselves either destroyed or polluted to the degree thut others took 
over their lands in the \Vestem Hemisphere. But even lhat Wall pan 
of God's plan, for it opened up !he blessings of the gospel. not only 
to the people of Israel but also to the Gentiles, for whom the New 
\Vorld was and is a land of promise if (hey will be obedient to God 
and serve him tn it. TI1o~e oflsrael who have lhc clo~cst identification 
with tl\e lands ot' the New \Vorld, who will be strengthened in those 
lands, are !he descend.ants of Joseph, I suspect, both literal and 
adoptive. Forlhose of us whose lineage is traced to either Ephraim or 
Manasseh, this land is a special land of both OJJpOrtunity and obliga
tion. It is through these descendanis of Abraham, l snac. and Jacob 
that theco"enants God made with lhe early patriarchs wit I be fulfilled 
in the last days. 

I I> Wayne A. Larsen .!IJld Al't'in C lcnchtr. '"\Vho \V.to1,t tbt Boole ol /1;1onnon'! An 
AnnJy.rj, of \\'ordprlnts,'~ 1n IJook r( ,Wor,nm Autht1r,vhip: Nn!I IJgl:1 n1t Auer mt OttgJn.f, cd 
Noel B. Rcyn,,Jds lPro,'i>, Utah; Rellgfauf( SrudiCJ Cente,, Brigh:i.m YCKal\g Ual,'ersity, l982~. 
172-ISO 
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Summary Tests of a Method 

M y research began m 1987. It sprang from my personal belief that 
the Book of ·Mormon is precisely what The Church of Jesus 

Christ or J..,atter-day SainL~ says it ls: an ancient book written by 
yanous ancient authors over approximately a one-thousand-year pe
riod -and delivered to Joseph Smith by the angel Moroni m 1827. But 
for many. both outside and inside the uitter-day Saint ~ommunity, 
merely ,o ai;sert [his belief is insuff1ciea1. Hcn~e.1hcorics have been 
developed by some 10 demonstrate that the Book of Monnon is in 
reality a nineteenth-century writfng. 

It seemed 10 1ne tha1 there ought 10 be a way of responding to 
these alternative views in a reasoned rnanner, for I do not believe that 
faith and reason are anlitherical. One may not be able 10 creme faith 
through reason. but cenalnly faith !'311 uJi lize and be supponed by it, 
for the mine.I and the spirit,ire both integral elementS c,f wha1 ii is to 
be human. Therefore, I wondered ,r it would 1,e· possible to provide 
somr, empirital data that would suppon the po~ltion that the Book of 
Monnon is an ancient book. 

As noted eaJ"lier, I began with the hypoth~,s that if1he Book of 
Mormon were wrillen by a variety of authors, then iL rnighL be 
possible, on the basis of IJ1e vocabulary used by 1he various authors, 
10 dislillguish between them. 1 IJad oo idea whe1her one could dem
onsll'ate any differences in content word usage between the mu hors, 
bur I knew 1ha1 ·'wordprints" had made such discriininati,ms using 1he 
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~mall word.~. Thus. it seemed that one could do something similar 
with the conlcnl words in thoirliterary cootexl. The methodology has 
developed over time, but the end result of all the various approaches 
articulated in the precedint chapters is that there arc indeed identifi
able di ffcrenccs betw~en the various aulhors on 11 variety of subjects. 
differences that I do nm believe could hnve been created by a 
nmeteen~1°century author or edjtor. 

In I.bis concluding chllpter. 1 will not try to summarize all thar 
hos been sho,vn in the previous chapters. For detail~. one can l'um li:t 
the preceding chapters and to the summaries at the end of each. 
However. the hypoth~is 1hat different authors contributed 10 the 
Book of Mormon can be emphasized by reviewing how prurs of 
authors, eaoh of whom has texts in the Book of Mom1on in excess of 
ten thousand words .in length, deal with the words lhat have been 
considered. \~1ewill begin by contrasting Nephi I and Alma2,authors 
whose wordprints show them to be totally differenl persons and in 
whom we have nlrend)' seen clear differences in chapter I when tlieir 
use of the various word clusters was considered. We will determine 
whether this difference is maintained for each of the words we 
have considered after chapter I. Followlng this analysis of Nephi I 
and Alma 2, we will follow the same compaiative procedure in 
examining Alma 2 and Mom1011, Alma 2 and i\'loroni 2, "nd Nephi I 
and Moroni 2. We wm conclude wilh an exam1naliOn of Nephi 1 and 
Mormon, a pair that John Hilton h33 found h.,d 10 differential,.; fully 
by using wordprinLS. Perhaps we can shed some light on the quc~tion 
of whether 1hey are different through com pan ng Nephi I 's and 
Mormon's word usages considered in this study. 

Nephi I and Alma 2 

When Lbc nuU·hrpothesis rejections which compare Nephi I :S 
and Alma2:S ·are examined, it is seen that 1here arc four rejections. 
The number of rejections suggests a significant difference belween 
the two auchors. \Vben we then examine the two authors· use of the 
word clusters discussed in chapter I, we ti nd thi,t Nephi I ;S ond Alma 
2 are once again shown LO be quite different. Jn foe~ as figure I 
denionslrares. their interests are almost reversed. 
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Neptll'S Aln~ 2-
2.9 Ancicnl ?:c:u- Ea.lit 2.5 6.i;chotology 

2.2 Gnthcnng I ij Sptr1tua1 
1.8 PropbcC)· I . 7 Sl,vcry 

1,6 Edllint I 7 Erhl~o: 
1,; Xologr I .ti XolO&)' 
1 a r ..... ..t I ti Tm,,.hk 

1,4 Ctcahon IJ BnJ 
I ?, Spirhu:il I 4 Goo 

1. l i!s<hatology 0.8 l'mphc<y 

I.I E,ll () 6 Creation 

0.9 E1hlcs 0-' Gathai11g 
o s s, • ..,ri, 0.4 Andtnt NcM E:L, 1 

0. 7 Trooblc- 0.3 lldirlns 

Figur" I 

\Vhen we compared Alma 2· s ~nd Nephi I 's use of 1he Near Ea~1 
word cJu)11er, a $I mil-Ar <lTfferenc~ ,v;tS observuble. Alo1a 2 h:KI little 
concern for the cluster, while Nephi I had grea1 concern for it, as 1be 
normalized numbers in figure 2 c.teatly show. 

Amho! Leng<h fl{umbc, Pcr 1000. l'er 1000. N0<rrnhtcd 
.suthor le:tl Bo.f'M lcxl 

AJma2 10.227 37 I.SJ 4,38 0.42 
Nephf l :NI 10.238 SI • 98 4.38 1.14 

l'-ttti•i l :S t1,,98? 195 J0.8 41.38 2.47 

Figure 2 

Law/Command Complex 

\Vheo we tum to the con1ent words, 1he picture is less clear if 
one simply looks a, the numberS and categories in the vario,s 1ablcs. 
However, the issue, :11, we have seen in all U1e above chap1er$, is not 
whether authors ase 1he same words or phrases, bul rather what the 
authors mean by U1ose words and phrases. Thus, whi le ~,ere arc 
similarities, as seen in figure 3, in lhe words of the Law/Commnod 
complex used by Nephi I 8lld Alma 2, the rt."lll issueis how they used 
lhe words. Even so, figure 3 shows thru there are differences in the 
emphases each author pulS on vanous expressions. 
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C'OlUlllllrtd II l 
ConU1t11)ded 1 33 
Comr.on ndc:s1 . -
C'ornnu.ndetb 1 5 
Commnnding . . 
CouuruutdlllCl'U 1 

Comm:uu.bnctit) l9 ~ 
Conumnds . -

Law ll 23 
Lu:w of Moses . 4 

Lll\\'5 . . 
Come unio 9 1 

Figure 3: UiwlCommnnd 

One observable difference between Nephi I and Alma 2 (see 
figure 3) is tha1 Alma 2 uses the presem tense Co,mr,and, while Nephi 
I uses lhe pas! tense Comma ml ed. Only Nephi I speaks ofthesingulnr 
Comrrumdmenr or mentions the Law of Moses. 

When we examine lhe way the complex is used in Alma 2, we 
see an imegrmioo or a strong et11ical c0nsciousness with the realiza
tion of the necessily of Christ's atonement. lly contrast, in Nephi 1 
we find the complex refeniog 10 the Lord's daily corumaodmenlS. 
perhaps best undersiood as "instructions.,. They bah use law 10 refer 
to thel.aw of Moses, but for Alma 2 law may also mean secular law. 
For tiolh authors. Christ is the culmination of the low or command
ments. Even so. it js ctifficult noi 10 affirm lhat there are clear 
differences between the·two aulhors In the Law/Command complex. 

Chu n;:h/C ii urtlt11s 

Neplu 1 and Alma 2 could hardly be more different in their use 
of the words Clwrcl, and Churches. As figure 4 indicates. they focus 
on quite diJ"fcrcnl tl1ings.; Ncpl1i I is oonce:med pri,oari l)• about llle 
great and abominable church, while Alma 2 secs the church ijS both 
a localize,ll group of people and as an emity which exists in the Old 
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and New Worlds and cuts across all boundaries. In addition, only 
Nephi I uses the wQrd Ch11rcl1cs in ao entirely ncga1ive sense, thus 
supporting the emphasis he hit$ laid on the great and abominable 
chun:h. Hence, the differences between the two authors are cl.car 
when Church and Churt:l,ts are considered. 

•• -
• :g_ 
!i V z 

Chn!,1·1-ch11rch in New Wodd s 
l..oenl cburc,h 3 . 
God' .s. church oul.Sidc New \\t orld 2 -
G~al and nbonnnmle - b 
Ofthel..omb - 3 
Of1hcdr,,.,d . . 
lJni\'Cn.11) 4 I 
NOL I rue church - -
-New \Vorl~olversal I -
JCW&" - I 

Figure 4: Church 

Ettrth 

When we consider the word Ear1h. differences between the two 
nuthors continue 10 be cvidenL !n figure 5 it is clear tbat Nephi I places 
a greater emphasis on God's. activities in rclallon to the eatth than 
docs Alma 2. 

The Only_ infitance in whichAlma2 appears to speak of God being 
ucuvely involved with the eanh is under the heading "God shakes." 
However, when the passages are e~amined, one discovers that rt 1s 
really tile voice of the angel, who appears to Alma 2 and the sons of 
Mosiah, that shakes the earth. In contrast. Nephi I demonstrates an 
a,vurene..").> or GOY'~ lo1dbl1iv uver tl1r;: eartJ1. 
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Ood comc:i tc1/i11 -
C::od Fm.her af I - I 
Cc1d Cl'\?'31 cs I 
God's men.--y over -
God O\~r - -
~nutd!o - I 
Cod or - . 
(iod l!lltUll1Alld~ -
God ~ po\\.aer Q\'ct - -
Goo·.~·root\tool - I 
GOIJ'!fwiU ~IC iu -
Godiord of . -
God's J)drpCl5CSOfl -
GoJ rul~ -

God- 3 I 

Figure 5: Earth-Goo·s Acts 

When the earth as the "globe·· is considered, figure 6 seems to 
show greater congruence between the two authors. 

.... -
] .a 

i ~ 
FtK"eot'(rx~uve) 3. 4 
F.irc of(nc:g.iti,,e} 6 s 
F.nus or I 2 
PJ.1p1,!.1 I s 
\Vi1nes,;e11 10 Clod I -
Foor comer,( of - -
A t ~ I - . -
-r nmsurcs or . . 
13<J<>ylbl . -
Pour pan !I of - -
Sv,·c:12r by I -
N,w -
Foor. qltli1 e~ or . I 
Wo~d . J 

Figure 6: Eanh-Globe 
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However, when one looks at the way "face or· is used, ii 1s clear 
thnl there nre real differences. Alma 2' s use of Ille phrase is generally 
negative, indicating lhnt people may be cut off from 1he face of 1he 
earth for U'ansgression. Nephi I is concerned with Israel being scat-
1ered across 1he face of the earth. Neplli I clearly bas an emphasis on 
1he earth as '·planet" that Alma 2 does not. For Nephi I ~1e eanh wi II 
pass away, irs end will be revealed, and Joseph's seed will continue 
as long as the earth remains. Alma 2 indie;ues once 1bat tbe earth will 
p11s~ away. Thus. once again significant differences are seen beiween 
thi, two authors. differences 1ha1 are clearly muinuuned in figure 7. 

N -
a 
~ 

.jl 

¥. 
\\till see &1lv.11ioo - -
Alx 11 $~d bk.:s~~ - . 
l'<OJ•I< of - . 
Mi<l• ol - . 
TroobJc 
Meetol . . 
o,i.r ....... , . . 
~o~1c or1rcmb~ . . 
N."ltiC'ln(li) nf7on . . 
SulLor . . 
Rctmanl of . . 
0!'.l~cd pconJc or . . 
lnha'Jitlr;n1.i, or. . I 
Mlm.lyor . . 
Kmdrcd$ or - 2 
S1nl1i: ,~e - -
Sc::al on . . 
Lo'*' C1n . . 
Wioledne.'1.S·Or . . 
U111c:(s) of . I 
(Oic1 li.\c 01hcr pc:(lpfc . . 
Mul,wdes or . l 

Figure 7: Eortb-lnhab,tants of 

1"hc clirfercncc-s eontinue when Eartlt is used ro mco..n ••ground. .. ' 
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~ •· ~ 
Fall 10 J 3 
Smi1e co . . 
Asdu.~ of . . 
f<ttum to . . 
fl:u:e: to 

Tiu . . 
Man from . 
Pro!>lrale on . . 
R:iise from . . 
80\lo'td 10 

L,wcl 10 (kill) . . 
Cut d1Jwn U) (kill} . . 
Kt!ccl upoo . 
Sh on . . 

Figur¢ 8: Earth-As Related to Humans 

N -
ft :a 
E ~ 

< " z 
ln ifOUJld . I 
Caves of . 
Fruit of . . 
Surface. of . . 
S«cls of . 

>--D,n . J 
F'Dte of . . 
l~ mrlneri . . 
Ground . l 
Smi1e . . 
God shill<c, 3 I 

Figure 9: Et1rth-Ground as Ground 

In figure 8 ii appears I.bat AJma 2 ond Nephi I use the same 
lnngunge. However, AJma 2 lndicaces that following the appeurance 
or the ungel, he rell to the earth, wbfle Nephi I talks of mlU!r persons 
or things fulling 10 lhe eanh: Laban, cities, and the great whore. As 
~hvwn in figure 9. Alma 2 does not even menuon the ground as 
ground, eic~ept to note that the angel's voice shook it. In contrast, 
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Nephi I mentions that those who persecute !the prophet~ will be 
swallowed in the earth, and that his family began to cult] vme lhe earth; 
these examples undecscore the differences between the two authors. 

!J'rasl 

Little needs 10 be said about the authors and their views on Israel, 
for Israel is immensely important to Nephi I, as figures IO and l I 
show, but the word is not even mentioned by Alma 2. 

-
.2 e-
"' Houiie <II 10 

Tn~s. hO\I..~ or . 
Ptople. hou$C of I -
Oti!drcn or J 
ll tdbcSof . 

~ 
-l! 

People of . -&th hc,,u.'ic~ f) r . 
N!Uiatt B 
Spiritual~ . 

NatiOl'I of . Covcn3tlt ·,;,..J1b l 
EKcruird of ' s~ucred 6 
Pre~rvtd or . Ncphi1cs ond L:11na11j1es p.ut of 7 
10ng or . P¢C)J)lc or ClO<I . 
Rcmn,n'I or . OUvc 1rcc 2 

~!c:1.-;ts or . 
Lo51 1nDes ar l 
1--·--

A kiDr. or 
Judgcdlde,1raycd . 

Rctnrullll, house or . 
S.:aucred I.rib!$ or . God Rd<- 2 
coc1 or 1 God iUdl\<'• I 

Hu-ly0noor 10 God 1!l I 
Rl!dtcmer or Jesui. is- Ood 2 -M1gll-1)' One or I Qod onoosed 3 
My rcopl, - Prn:isdn:joice i n 3 
~f y olll led of r.co.r God 

I My ,<crV>J>l j • i Goo w,11 reigo 2 

Figure 10: !sroel Figure I I: Israel 

Land 
Figure 12 mdfoates some cornmonolities between Nepni I and 

Alnlil 2 when the geographical uses of land ~re considered. but just 
as the apparenl similarities above show. the mm1bers are deceptive. 
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U11d of 18 7 
R,glon 7 10 
Bofdc-rs or . . 
R®OO ilhou1 . . 
P-<1rt(s) of . . 
Ou;JnL'T of . . 
TcrrltOO' . . 
StranJIC . I 

c;: ....... 3 . 
Judea . . 

N,w We!fd IV II 

Directions . . 
Figure l2: Lund-Geographical 

Nephi I's orl/!Jltlltion is very much toward the Old World, with 
Jerusalem being of principal concem to h,m. for ,t ,s from Jerusalem 
thnt his family fled, to Jerusalem lhat they re1umcd for the plotes or 
brass and for wives. and to Jerusalem 1hau he Jews will one day return. 
The mentioning of 8gypt und Cannan s,,ems to provide examples of 
the way in wb,ch God can lead people to a promised land. When Neph, 
1 does refor to the New World, it is to a lnnd in which the·righteous 
will prosper, a land where his people will finally be de~troyed, and a 
land when, the Gentiles will prosper. 

Alma 2, however. speaks pnmurily of New \Vorld localit1es. e.g., 
Znrnhemla, Mormon, and Manti, while recognizing that his fathers 
w~re deli11et1:d from Jerusalem. He also uses Melchi1.oo~k. king of 
S:llem, 3S a sermon example. There is less conscioasnc.~s of the. Old 
World as opposed to lhe New World in Alltla 2 tll<111 in Nephj l , 

In tl1e special categories related 10 land, figu re 13 shows differ
ences between Alma 2 and Nephi I. 
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Prunil,c:d 18 4 
Cc>\rffllltll . . 
Cboico . 
Holy . -
l'KplUN . 
Cb-OSCTI . . 
Libcn)' . . 
lnheri1an« ~ . 
Our~ . 
Our I . I 
Own . 
Our r:.1her11 . . 
\Vh:i1St1CV4tr . . 
Better I . . 
~ . . 
Thi;tr . 
Thy . . 
My . - 1--
l•ltS . 
G19""d l . 
Enrlh . . 
Nverh . . I 

Figure 13: Land-Special 

Obv1(lusly, Nephi I is much more coneemed for !he promised 
land and 1he lond of inherirnnce than is Alrna 2. The prnmised land 
for Nephi I is the New World. 10 which his fami ly travels and about 
whirh he had visions As we havt. seen, his reJerence., to .. land o( 

mherl1ar.1ce" have an Old World orientation. Alma 2's references 10 
.. promised land" refer to Canaan, m the New World toward which the 
Liahona ~uided Lehi's family. and to heaven. Fina.Uy, when tile two 
authors· use..< !)f Lands in figure 14 are examined, one sees Further 
differences between Nephi I and Alma 2. 

Nephi I has an Old World orientation and reads lsruah to his 
brmher< so rhey will know how God has deall witb his children ln 
01htr lancfs. Alma 2 ends a sennon in Gideon by blessing tbe people 
and their lands. 
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Rcaloo~ I 
01hcr l 
Ulm:nhe:c' . . 
Znr.:tlicml.1 . . 
RouoJaboot ' . . 
Fomign . . 
Pttciou~ I -.:... 
fnhertancc ? . 
Choi-cc . . 
or pt)SC&Sfon . . 
Promised -Of n1/ peop(c . . 
Your . I 
Our . . 
Ybu.rown . . 
Their . . 
0'4'M . . 
Thei,o"'n . . 
Wku.u-oe. ... '°'r . 

Figure 14: Lnnds 

S rim m n ry 

We began Ibis section on Nephi I and Alma 2 by noting tha1 
wordprims had clearly clifferentinted between 1he two auth·ors, and 
we wnmed to determine whether thai difference was consistently 
present wnh lhe content words we have. been e~amining. In every 
instance, differenc~~ are cl<l.'.lr in word usage and meaning between 
Lhese two authon., thus s1rongly supporting the wordprint de:ine· 
wions. 

Alma 2 and Mormon 

v.,ie 1urn now 10 a comparison of Alma 2 and Mormon, 1wo 
wri1er.s who have texts of significnnt length. Alma 2 has 20,227 words 
and Monnon wrnes 97,515 words. We wi ll follow the same fommt 
in compuringAlma2nnd Mormon1ha1 we followed above with Nephi 
I and Alma 2. 
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\Vard Cluszers 

In the case of Mormon:S and Alma2:S, !he number of null-hy
pothcs,s rejecuons was 0, meaning !hat a clear statistical delineation 
between the two authors 'Could not be made on the basis of the word 
du~ters. }Jowever, figure 15 compares the word clusters that are of 
nnportance in Alma 1 and Mormon. Since ~tormon's work can be 
divided into sermonic, first-person narrative, and third-person narra• 
ti ve. these di vi,,ions have been retained and may prove 10 be 
mstroctive. 

A,hni\ 2 I Ml)nnon:S Mormoo:!'I f\tormon .NJ 
l.$ ll.sc;h:uolo_ay 3.2 Xology 3.~ Nu111hcnr; 18 t\1oncy 
1,3 SplntunJ :!.8 Gc1hcrit1S 2.3 Editing 1.8 Oirectlo1u1 

1,7 Slnvcry ?A ~plriru.al ?;! 0\rct'liuos 18 c:;orur:nrion 
1.7 Elhic11 2.1 E<chaiolagy 2.0 Mllilar)I 16 Militllrl' 
16 Xol<"1t>1 2.0 Sti.:natnlffltal I.S Nti, crno,ioni. 16 GovO"nrne111 

J,6 Trouble I.S Nwubcrs 
1,5 Evil 

Figure 15 

Initially, there appear lo be some similariries be.tween Alma 2 
and jV!onnon:S In their use of clusters. Eschatology is important in 
both. os ,s the Sp, ritual cluster. ·n1c Chris10Joiy cluster also up pears 
m bolh but is of significantly Jess importonee in Alma 2 lhan it is ln 
Mormon:S. Beyond these similarflics. however, the commonalities 
cease. The word clusters Slavery. Ethics. Trouble, an<;I Evil <;lo not 
appear m Mormon's wnti ngs a1 a signlticam level. Similarly, the 
mnionty of Monn0n's clusters do not nppear nt a significant level in 
Ahna2. Thus, based on the various clusters and their importanc,e to 
11,~ two aull1urs. h. can 1,e sai'-' ll@l tl1c:1r: ,ue g1~lolte.r tlil(t:Ll:rtc(:.t:, tba11 
there are s1miltlrilies. 

la.w!C 0111ma11d 

iurnlog 10 the Law/Command co,npli!X, we see ir ITgure 16 the 
following distribuuon. 
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Comnwid 11 20 
Corrun.inaed 7 78 
Comm;u1des1 . 
ComnlOD<ic<I 2 I 

Comm:uldJng - I 
Commnnd~ n1 - 7 
Conuuru1chnuu: 29 SJ 
Co1ntti.1J1dI - s 

La\v 13 64 
Law or Mclses - 16 
Laws . 17 

Come un:i.n 9 16 

Figure 16: La w/Cornmand 

An examination or 1he above numbers indicaics both similarities 
and differences between /uma 2 and Mormon. TI1ere ls common 
stress on Command, Commanded, Com1110J1dme111r, law, and Come 
u!llo. But even wilh lhese commonalities, we must also note that the 
ratio between Comma11d and Comma11ded is reversed and that there 
is proponionatcly ireater stress on Law by Mormon. Perhaps even 
more importnnt are the words which Mormon uses and Alma 2 does 
not; Comma11dins, Comm1mdmen1, Comml.i(U;/s, law of Mose$. and 
laws. 

When we tum to the mcanings auached to the word group, we 
see., as already noted above, that Alma 2 integrates a strong sense of 
ethics whh roots in spirituality, while law is primarily s=lar law. 

Monnon, on the other band, hos some unique usages in this 
complex. Firs1, he uses Command to mean "leadership" and is com
pletely unique In this u.~age. Second, most of bis uses are secular in 
narure, i.e., secular leaders give various commnnds. 111eexception to 
this ,s when Mormon is not editing and speaks for himself- in that 
case the Lord commands. ln his edited material, !Aw and Laws refer 
to secular law, while in his sermonic material, Mormon u.~es Law 
either l'o mean the Law of Moses or what Latter-day Saints cnll "the 
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plan of salvation.'' Com111a11d1ncnr5 can be understood a:s a way of 
caiking abou1 Lhc Chrisllan life. [n speaking o.f lhe Law of Moses. 
Mbnnon always points it forward 10 Christ Thus Mormon's under
standing of the Law/Command co,nplcx 1s quite different from that 
of Alma 2. 

Cltu rch/Churches 

Figure 16 shows how Alma2 and Mannon use 1hc:word Cl111rth. 
Alma 2 ne1'er uses the word C/111rches, while !l,formon uses ii primar
ily to indicate local ordenominalionl! entitles. Smee Alma 2does not 
use the word, no chart is included for Churche.s. 

., I 1 
< :;: 

Chti.~t·~ cburcfl in New \Vorld s 80 
Local ctnuch J ·zo 
God•; church OQ1..1;1dc: New \Yorld 1 . 
Ore:n a.nd nbQmrn:m11:: - . 
ortt,el.:amb . . 
Oflbede\'i.l . . 
Uni,·erSaJ 4 44 

Nol true churtlt . 3 
Ne~· Wodd/un,,·~1 I 
1 .... . . 

Fi.gure 17: Church 

A$ seen m figure 17, Alma 2 uses Church to refer to Chnsl's 
cnivc~ church in lhe New World, whicb manifes~~ iiself in loca l 
congregations. Mormon's uses of Church are very similar. witba very 
clear emphasis on the New \Vorld church. Thus there 1s not a clear 
difference between Alma 2 and Mormon in relationship to C/Jurclr, 

cxccpL that Mormon 5lresses Lhe New World church and u~es 
C/wrclws while A Ima 2 does noL 

Earth 

When we consider Alma 2's and Morm.on's uses of the word 
£an//, !here are some similarities between rhem, but we will see ruso 
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that there are some distinct differences. Figure 18 demonstrates both 
the similarities and the differences between the two. 

Clearly, nei.ther of the authors speaks of God's acts in relation 
to the eat1 h. However, the similarity that God shakes thecanh is only 
npparcnl. because in Alma 2 it is !he voice of the Angel which shakes 
the earth, while in Mormon it is God's power that shakes it. 

N j .§ 
< ~ 

Cod cu,ncs 1olin . . 
God Fou.,..,-of . . 

a .. 
~ a s a 

< ;;: 
Ood ~:i.u:s . . ~c or {po.~11,ve) 3 2 

Ood's mercy o"cr . . Face or (ncgatl,-c} 6 2 
God ov.er . . En<hof I 2 
Ciod inlit~ . . Pl..,.. I LO 
God nf . . \\'l1nts.'>e! to GOO I . 
God C(lmtru!Dds . . Four c<>mers·of 
God hn.•i,po,,rer O\'a . . At resc . . 
Cod'• foow.ool . 1reasorc~ of . . 
God'$ wUI done in . . 8ejoylul . . 
Cod Loot or . . 
f--
God's-... ,nvwes·Qfl . . 

Four pwti of . . 
S-we:arby . . 

Cod rules . . New . 
Foor qu311cfl or . 2 

God shnkcs 3 10 \Vorld . . 

Figure JS: Earth-Cod's Acts Figure I 9: Earth-Globe 

Figure 19 shows additional similarities ln phraseology but 001 

necessarily in meaning. Alma 2 uses "face or· primaril)' in a negative 
vein, Le., pe<?ple will t>e cut off from the face of the earth. Howe\'er, 
Monnon's uses are more concerned with people being scattered 
across the eanh and the minisrry to those peoples. He also uses Earth 
several rimes 10 mean planet, an emphasis 001 found in Alma 2. 
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N ~ ~ 6 < :a 
WUl !,ec..saJvatlon . . 
Abr's c.cedblcs<;(':11 . . 
!'<Opie or . . 
Mid"1 of . .. 
Trouble: . . 
Ma::k. or ~- . . 
Chief ones or . 
People ofrft!mhle . . 
Nlttfon(s) of(Qft . . 
Salt of . . 
Rc1nnan1or . 
<latlltred people or . . 
lnhu.blllllU$ or . . ~-Family or . . 
Kindreds- or . . 
Sntilt.the . . 
$eru •• . . 
~Ol'l 

\Vtckcdnes" or . . 
l.on~(sJ of . . 

1 roic) llkc orhet peopJc: . • 
~lultlludcs of . . 

Fi_gure 20: Earth-Inhabitants of 

Figure 20 shows that neither author is concerned with speaking 
of the in ha bi tams of the earth. Mormon. however, does say that people 
.. go the w1y of all u,e earth" in re.fcrence to death. 

Any similarities between Alma 2 and Mormon bre-.ik down 
quickly when we considt:r the 11se of Eanh to mean "ground." 
Mormon 1s virtually unique m this usage. as figures 21 and 22 
demonstrate 

ThtL<, while there are some similarities betw!len Alma 2 and 
Mormon, those similaritles diminish in lmporumce when viewed In 
light of Mormon's uniqueness ,n using Ear,h 10 mean "ground:· 
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Prosl rate on . • 
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Kneel up0i1 . • 
Sil on - I 

E'isure 21; Enrih- A, RelatoJ 
lij 1:!Umlln, 

Israel 

"' ~ 
! ~ a 

:;: 
ln ground - 7 
Curet of -
Fn:nt af - . -- -Surrooc of ·- I 

Seeds or . . 
Din . 9 
Face o,f - 3 
I,; smi11cn . 2 
6roun,.t . s -· ,c;m:lle . I 

God Jh.1.kcs 3 IO 

Figure 22. EW1h-Ground as Ground 

As with Alma 2 and Nephi I, little needs co be said here, for ns 
noted before. Alm;l 2 do.:s noL use the word Jsrael While. 1t 1s noL a 
very nmport:1111 word in Mormon's text, he does use n. as figures 23 
md 24show. 

Land/lands 

AJ; pne examines figure.I 2.5, 26, and 27. iL is hard to see any 
panicular similariues between Alma 2 andMorr,,on. W 1th only m,nor 
exceptions in every category, they are different. For a detailed nnaly
sis, Ll1e chupter on Ltmd/L1111d$ can be G.onsul1cd. 

Summary 

As with Nephi l and Alma 2, clear differences between Alma 2 
and ~·tonnon are apparent. Only with earth were there some small 
similarities, but lhosequicklyevapora.ced in lighl of Mormon's unique 
use of Earth to mean "ground." 
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New World ll J 

Dirct1~ng S6 

Figure 25: Land-Gcograpbical 
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Figure 26: Land-Special Figure 27: Lands 

Alma 2 and Moroni 2 

The null-hypothesis rejections found between Alm.i2:S and 
Moroni2:N3 showed a huge difference with seven rejections. How
ever, no clearsratlstical difference could be ~hown between Alma2:S 
and Moroni2:S. In figure 28, however, we ~ee Lhe more importani 
word cluster$ in Alma 2 au<J Morom 2. As with Mormon, we are able 
to divide Moroni 2 into sennonic and narrative materials. However, 
there is 1101 ns much difference between 1hesc materials in J\1oroni 2 
as there is iri Mormon 
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Alma2 tl.famnl 2:S ~1c.toni 2:N3 
25 E,cl)11.tolo11 J .2 X~l9gy 3.2 A111mAJs 

1.8 Spil'1lual1ty 2.0 S:.c:wm.nral l.O S3,Cr.1mtntil 
1.1 SlllV(I")' 1.8 Spiri1uality ,.a Spin1UMuy 
1.7 E1hics LS God 1.8 E.cbntoloay 
1.6 Xology 1.8 Eschl!ology 
1.0 Tn:;,ub~ 
b.S Evil 

Figure 28 

When rhe word clu&ters are considered, bOlh simi larities rind 
differences are apparem between Alma 2 and Moroni ·2. 11,ere are 
common emphases on Eschatology, Spirituality, and Christology. Jn 
Alma 2, how~ver, 1he clusters concerning Slavery, Ethics, Trouble, 
,md E.vil are unique, while the clus1ers dealing with God. Animals, 
and the SacramcntaJ round in Moroni 2 are lfot present at all in 
Alma 2. 
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"' 1 ~ 
< :.: 

Conunnnd II . 
COmin1t11dCd 7 16 
Olmm!\ndcst . . 
Commandc1h 2 2 
Comnl:lndi- . . 
Cornrrmndmcn, 

I- •. 
Comm.1ndmcn1s 2~ I 
Comm11nd1 . . 

1..1\\' 13 4 
t..£iwu(Mv~ . I 
l_:i,,.,r . I 

Come unto Q I J 

Figure 29: Law/Com1t111nd 

Law/Co111m.a11d 

Figure 29 shows lhal Alm3 2 an~ Moroni 2 apparently have 
dirferen1 Lastcs1n language when the ww/Comman<I group is consid
ered. 
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Alma 2 seems 10 prefer Command and Comma,idmenls, neither 
of which is used much by Moroni 2 .. In contrast, Moroni 2 uses 
Commaruledand Comma1tdmt1ll, aleng with Law of Moses and Law,, 
neither of which Alma 2 uses. From tl1e ~tandpoi n.1 of meaning, 
Alma 2, once again, i~ concerned with ethics in a sp.iritual context, 
while law is primari ly a secular notion or may possibly mean .the law 
of Moses. Moroni 2's concern is predominamly with the commands 
Qf die Lord, wim little concern for the words related 10 law. l:lence, 
there is a difference between the rwo writers. 

Church/Ch11rc/tes 

Thi~ CQmplex is noL of great importance to either Alma 2 or 
Moroni 2. a~ figure 30 shows. 

oo 
N ·-C 

i 2 
0 
:;: 

Chrls:i's c.hun:h in New Vi'orJtl 5 . 
Local duan:h 3 7 
Ood's chuf(b Olli.Side New \Vodd 2 . 
Otcat and nboininJblc . . 
C)( the L<unb ·- . 
Oflllc .i.vil . . 
Unl>icrsnl 4 1 
NQl L(UO ch11rcl1 . . 
NCW \\'o,ldlunlvtt.&11 l . 
Jew< . 

Figure 30: Church 

As we noted earlier when we stuclied Church, Moroni 2's main 
cnncem i'- ,vlth the lor.a1 cl1t1rch, tho1igh h~ recogni7.P.$ rhnr there ls~ 
uni versa! church which transcends all bound.lries. Alma 2' s concerns 
are very similar, bu1 with a stronger emphasis on the church in the 
New World. Moroni 2 uses Churches seven times, also with a local 
emphasis, compared to Alma 2. who never uses the wo.rd. However. 
li111e definite can be said nbout si·milanties or differences between the 
two autllors on the basis of !heir use of ,hese words. 
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Figure 31: Earth-God's Acls Figure 32: &rth-Globc 

Eanh 

A bit more information is available for the word Earth, but not 
in greal abundance. Again, ne.ither Moroni 2 nor Alma 2 is particu
larly c()ncemcd with !he word. 

Figure 31 shows that Moroni 2 mentions God's creative activity 
nnd the foci thal persons cnn shake the enrth. C learly, Alma 2 differs, 
since ii is 1he Angel's voice. or wishfully his own, lhat shakes the 
car1h-nol others· voices. However, there ~re so few usages i a this 
category tha1 it is difficuh to draw finn conclusions. 

Figure 32 shows the authors' uses of Earth 10 mean 1he "globe." 
A5 noted befor:e, Alma 2 uses lhe phrase "face or· primarily in 

a negative way, but Moroni 2's use is even more negative. People ,ire. 

scattered on the "face of 1.he earth" at lhe time of the great tower. No 
rain falls, and thus great destruction is present on the earth. No one 
repcms, nnd 1he Book of Momion will appear when great p.ollutions 
cover the earth. In addition. Moroni 2 h~s a few 01her uses 1ha1 are 
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nm found in Alma 2. No absolutely clear distinction can be made. 
between Alma 2 and Moroni 2 in this instance. 

figure 33. once again, shows that ncilher author has a particular 
interest in the grouping of earth's inhabitants, and they are therefore 
quite similar. 

The rwo instances of Moroni 2's use are insuffici,mt to.draw any 
conclusions. 
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figure 33: Etll1h-!nhabillln~ of 
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In figures 34 and 35. differences appear a bit more clearly. 
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FlglJre 34: Earth-As Related 10 Humans 
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Figure 35· Ear~round as Ground 

As noted previously, Alma 2 falls 10 the ground when the angel 
uppears 10 him, for tbe angel is shaking 1he earth wirh his voice. 
Moroni 2, hy con1.raS1., speaks of 01hers falling 10 the earth. of od1ers 
1illing 1he earth, of humans being c-1'l:n1ed from the dust of 1he eanh, 
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of the record he is writing being drawn from !he.earth, and of ore 
being mined from the eanh. Healsosiates thm persons who have faith 
can cause the eanh lo shake. 

lo summary, there arc both ,~milanties and differences between 
Alma 2 and Moroni 2 c(lnce.ming the word Earth. Moroni 2 spe:tks 
brieOy about God as creutor, while AJmo 2 does noL mention anything 
a.bout God's activity m relation to 1he earth. Neuher author speaks m 
any significant way about calegori es under "inbabilll!1t~ of the eanb." 
Both speak of the.earth as a ''globe." There is a stronger and broader 
emphasis in Moroni 2 on negative aspects of scauering. As with the 
comparison between Alma 2 and Monnon, however. deeper differ· 
ence.s appear when the earth means ·•ground." Th~ points of comntt 
between Moroni 2 and Alma 2 I ie in 1he falling to the eanh and in 1he 
shaking of lhe earth. Even so, the meanings are different, for A lmn 2 
himself falls to the earth while 1'1oroni 2 speaks of others falling to 
the earth. Similarly, the angel's voice snakes 1he earth in Alma 2's 
wri ting, while pers;msoffaith may shake itin Moroni '2's. fn addition, 
Moroni 2 speaks of tbe ground iTI other ways that ~ simply nol 
represented in Alma 2. In conclusion, despite som.esim1larities m lhe 
use of Earth, the differences stiU outweigh them. and ii must be said 
that the authors display differences thai one would expect to find 
bot ween the writings of two different people, 

Israel 

Since Alma 2 never uses 1he word l.rruel and Moroni 2 u,;es ii 
several times, it is clear that Alma 2 nud Moroni 2 are different witb 
respect 10 this word. 

Land 

When 1he geographical use of Ltmd is considered, we find the 
difference~ in usage as indicated in figure 36. 

Clearly, the word lro1dis of much greater imponance to Moroni 2 
than it is to Almu 2, for Moroni 2's use pertbousnnd ,vords of tex1 is 
almos1 four times as great as that of Alma. There are similarities m 
the ma;or cnteg_ones used, but Moroni 2 has a much greater use of 
"region," n much clearer focus on 1he New World, and a greater 
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Figure 36: I.and-Geographical Figure 37: Lands 

concern for diree1ions than does Alma 2. For Moroni 2, the New 
World, as opposed to the Old World, is very special ns a promi~ 
lnnc). When IAnds i~ considered, rhe differences betweenMoroni'2 
and Alma 2 are only heightened, /JS figure 37 illustrates. 

Summary 

The exami nation of the similarities and differences in word 
usage between Alma 2 nnd Moroni 2 shows m_ore differences than 
simil:1ri1ics. Sig,,ificanl differences are found ln the authors' use of 
l.11111/Cmmnond, Earth, Israel, nm.I iAnd/Londs. Their use af Clrurch 
shows the grea\C$l si milarities, but there are few times 1hat tbe word 
,s used by e11her. 
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Nephi I and t-./foroni 2 

Word Clusters 

Nepbll S Moronl2:S Moronll.10 
·29 Ancfcn\ Near &.11t 3.2 Xt1Jogy J.:! Animal11 
2.2 0:sllu:rin& 2.0 S11cmmtnut1 2.0 Sacramental 
1.8 Propheoy 1.8 Spintwil 1.8 Splntual 

1.6 .Edibng 18 God 1.8 fi."Kh3tOl(li)' 

1.5 Xology ,.s Esch:Holo~ 

Figure 38 

·n,e differences between Nephi I and Moroni 2 in the word 
clusters m·ost importan1 to each ure clear. The only common on.e i~ 
Christology. wh(ch is more lmponant 10 Moroni 2 1han LO Nephi I. 
All other clusters are. unique to the individual aurhors. Thus. oo the 
basis.or word clusters, a clear difference is $eeo between the two. TI1e 
null-hypothesis rejections are not as clear, however. Nephi I :N3 and 
Morooi2:S show 1wo rejections. Nephi I :S and Moroni2:S show no 
rejections. and Nephi I :Nl andMoroni2:S show two rejections.While 
these figures $uggest differences, they are OnlY. marginal for deline
aiion. 

Law/Command 

As fi1:,u,c 39 Sl)vw~, tfltJ·c i:> con~iUt:ntbly Ln6r~ t:ungruG11c~ 

between Nephi I and Moroni 2 in the Law/Command group 1han was 
seen in the other word clusters. 

Cleady, the JaogDngeof Nephi I and Moroni 2 is very ~imi lar in 
thi, group, The weighting given 10 the various words is certainly 
different, bu1 they use vim1ally the same vocabulary with only one 
word unique IO Nephi I and one unique to Moroni 2. Hence, if Lhere 
is a difference bc1wecn 1he two, ii 111ust lie in d1e way 1.he words are 
used, and this is the case. For Nephi J, commands are daily "instruc
tions," while for Moroni 2 Lbey ute lbe commands of 1he Lord in a 
broader sense. Nephi I uses u,,v predo,mnantly 10 refer to the Law 
of Moses which culminates in ChrisL. Moroni 2 ha.~ li1tle concern For 
law, bm where ho does ll!le It, iL refers ei~1er 10 ''faiher-iii-law," to 
secular law, or LO the Law of Moses. 
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Figure 39: Law/Command 

Churth!Cht<n:hes 

When Church/Churches is ~onsid!Med, we see 1he distribu tions 
ns shown in f gurts 40 and 41. 

As far as 1he word Church is concerned. there is a clear di rference 
between Nephi I and Moroni 2. Nephi I's concern is primarily with 
1hc grca1 nnd abominable church, while Moroni 2\ ls with the local 
ctmgrcgatlon. 1'heir concerns coincide, however, when Churches is 
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f'igJrc 40: Church FigureA I: Churches 
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considered. For both, Churches refers to local entities in conflict with 
one another and tlie true churcli, They urc charJcte.riud by pride, 
wealth. and false doctrine. llms. there is a balance bet ween similari
ties and dissirni lurities when the Clwrr.lllC/wrclws material is 
examined. 

Earth 

A similar pattern of similarities and differences anses between 
Nephi 1 nod Moroni 2 when Earth 1s considered. For example. Nephi 
l appeursa bit more concerned with God's acts in relation to the earth 
than does Moroni 2, as figure 42 shows. 

The only significant dift'trenoe is that Nephi 1 says 1h31 God 
shook lheearth, while Moroni 2 holds that people of faith may cause 
it to shake. 

When the earth ,s considered as the globe, distribution is as 
shown in figure 43. 

\Vhile the phrJses arc essentially the same, there are differences 
in what Nephi I and ~1orooi 2 ~tress. For Nephi l , fsrael is sc.ittered 
on the earth and lhechurcJ, of die Lamb covers 1he eanh. ln addition, 
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Figure 42: Ear1h-(iod's Ac.rs Figure 43: Enrth- Olobe 
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"planet" is stressed. i.e., it may end. For Moroni 2, it is no1 lsrael that 
is ,ca11ered. but people at the ti me of the great mwer. Further. !here 
is destruction an(l Jack or repentance, and there are great pollutions 
al ll1e lime the Book of Mormon appears. TI1us lhe ideas attached IQ 
the eanh as a globe are different between the two authors. 

Figure 44 shows 1he distribution of Eanli when related 10 its 
inhabiLanls. 
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Will lice saJVl1tk,n . . 
Ahr' s seed ble.~s . . 
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FigurcA4: Earth-Inhabitant~ or 

In d1is category, Nephi I seems lo use a richer ,•ocabulary. Tiiere 
,sonly one commonality between the two: both use "inhabitants of." 
Nephi l refen-ing to judgments upon the inhabitants of the earth. and 
M9ro11l2 referring 10 the brother of Jared being ,hown the inhabitams 
of the earth. Nephi I has concerns llln1 go beyond Ibis one concepL 
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Moroni 2. like his father, u,o;~ ··dusl of the earth" as a p,:,etie way of 
speaking about death, 

Figures 45 and 46 show the dis1nbulion or word use when earth 
means ''ground." 
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Figure 45: Eanh-As Related 
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Figure 46: Earth-Ground 
as Ground 

When the eanh is rcla1ed to i1s,inhabironts. Moroni 2 has a few 
more referencl!S 1han does Nephi I. However, 1hc language Is very 
similar when figure 46 is considered, with a somewhat higher empha
sis by Moroni 2 on things buried in the canh, especioUy the record 
upon which be is working. ·Hem::e, there are some commonalities and 
some differences when Earth meaning ·•ground" is under considem
tion. 

ln summary, there are not sharp distinc1ions beiween Nephi 1 
and Moroni 2 with regard to Enrtlr. Yet the differences are prQbably 
grea1er than the simi larities. 
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Israel 

As already seen, Israel is a very important word for Nephi I. It 
i~ s,gnlficanily less importaot 10 Moroni 2, as figur~s 47 ru,d 48 
indl~o1e. 

Clearly, the differences in relation to Israel are immense. For 
further details, chapter 5 concerning Israel C3.n be consulted . 
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Land/Lands 

Fi~ure$ 49- 51 sho\v the di~tribu1ions for Limd and Lands. Dif
ferences are cvidem between Nephi 1 and ?.1oroni 2 in figure.t49-5 I, 
especially when tht meanings of words are emphasized. As seen 
previously, Nephi I strongly emphasizes-Old ,vorld lands, underlined 
by relating "lnnd 0f inheri1ance" and Lands ta the Old \Vorld. While 
1he New World is th1: promised land for him, there is no comparison 
10 the emphasis that Moroni 2 plac,;s on tl1e New World. Moroni 2, 
bke his father, also adds clireclional notes that are not found in 
Nephi I. Differences are, therefore, greater than similarities when 
[And/Lw,d:, is examined. 
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Figure 51: Lands 

Summary 

The differences between Nephi I and Moroni 2. are not as sharp 
as those between Nephi J aod Alma 2 or Alma 2 and Mormon. 
However. IJ1ey are quite different on the word clusters. Israel and 
Land/Ltnds and ~omewhat different on Law/Command and Eanh. 
They areclo~t to one another wilh regards to Church/Churches. On 
balance. the differences between the two outweigh their similarities. 

Nephi I and Monnon 

When we consider Nephi J and Mormon. we begin a comparison 
of the two authors with the longest texts in the Book of Mormon. 
Mormon writes 97.515 words or 36 percent of the tota l book. Nephi 
1 writes 28,637 words or 1 I pe,·ecnt ,of the book. Renee ii will be 
intcrestrng to sec how these two authors compare to one another. We 
begin with the word oluste~ from chapter J. 
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Some differences .ire visibl~ in figure 52. Ne11ber the Anc1eol 
Near East cluster nor the Pmphecy cluster. round in Nephi I. is part 
ofMonnon's fi ve orsiX top clus1ers. Similarly. Cbrisrology is signifi 
cantly less important in Nephi I chan it i~ in Mormon:S. In ccrrns of 
similarities, che Gathering cluscer is of gteiller importance in Mennen 
than in Nephi I. but for each it is imponam. The Editing cluscer is 
also important. The controsts. however, far outweigh the similarities, 
since the majority of Mormon's concerns are quite di fferenl from 
t11ose of Nephi I. 

NcphiJ!S i\1onncm:5 Mo:rmon:NI Monnoo:N3 
2,9 Ari:cicn1 Near E!:ts( Jl Xt'lto,u J.5 Numbeti I ~ Mooe)' 
2.2 Calhcn.ng 2.8 <;11hcrw1 2,3 l;dibng I S DircCbODJ 

I 8 P1op1<ct 2.4 Spfritu:d 2.2 Dltc;(tlttCIS I 8 C..,,1te.n1.inn 

1.6 Edlnng 2.1 Esch:1.101 ogy 2.0 M\fitnry I r, /.11ht111)' 

1.5 XOIOjl)' z.o Sac,,.,-.,J I.S Neg. en100:0nl'1 1.6 Government 
1.4 Ood 1.5 No111bcrs 
1.4 Cn,ouoa 

Figure 52 

The null-hypod,esis rejections between the 1wo are noc conclusive. 
Nephi l :NI versus Mormon:S gives one rejeccion, wbile Nephil :S 
versu~ Mormon:S gives no rejections. 
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Figure 53: Law/Commnml 
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law/Conmwnd 

In figure 53 we see the numerical comparison between Nephi I 
and Mannon regarding 1he Law/Command complex. 

The most obvious Hems of note w tha1 Moonon uses the word 
Com11wnd significantly more than does Nephi I. and with the unique 
meaning of "leadership." Second, Mormon uses the word Laws 
seventeen times. while Nephi I docs not use the word at al I. Third, 
Nephi l usc-:s Conu,randt:tlr propartioniltc ly n1orc 1.hon docs Mormon-' 
who uses it only once. The greater difference, however, lies m what 
these words signify. For Nephi I there is an emphasis upon God's 
commandments in daily life, and law refers 10 the Law of Moses. 
Mormon's emphasis in bis editorial wriungs, by contrast, is primarily 
secular. The commands of which he speaks are principa.Uy royal and 
secular in nature, and lhe Jaws are elther Mosiah 's laws or tribal laws. 
His use of Cbmmandmsnts seems 10 refer to the C"ristian life. and 
his references to law generally mean the Law of Moses. Jn lhis he is 
similar to Nephi I. Similarly, in hi5 sennonic material. Mormon 
speaks of God commanding. bu1 bis sermonic material docs nol have 
the orie_n1a1lon toward day-by-day items, as Nephi I 's does. Ibus, 
Mormon and Nephi J are qu11e different in lhe Law/Command 
<~Omple.x. 
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Cbns1's.-c:hu:rc.h in Ndw Worid so . 
Loc::a.l chu.rc-h 20 . 
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Q [ll,c Loml> 3 
or ,1,oc1c,;1 . 

Unl\•etsal 44 I 
N'"ol INC ehurch l 
New Wor1d/unlvcn:i.l . . ,. .... I - ·--

Figure 54: Church 
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Fig.ure 55: Churches 

Ch,irch/C/rurches 

Figur~s 54 ond 55 ~how the word distribution for the words 
Church and Churches. 

Clearly, there are great differences between Mom1on and Nephi 
I in the use ofCl111rii/1 and Chufi;ltes. TI1ey are concerned with torally 
different uses of th~ word, with only one similarity. Nephi I refers 
once 10 the universal church. Otherwise, Nephi l is concerned abo~t 
the connlct between ~1e great 11J1d abominable chureh and tile church 
or the Lamb. Mormon, on the other hand. is concerned about the 
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Pigure56; Em'Lh--God's AcLs Figure 57: Earth- Globe 
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churc.h io 1he New World. local churches, and the universal church. 
The sense of local churches continues for Mormon i.n his use of 
C/111rchi!s. In the book of Mosiah he speaks of churches being es1ab
lished throughout Ille land, and all are positive rcrerences. In 4 Nephi , 
however, his rererences 10 churches are negatlve, for churches are 
now being built in opposition 10 Christ's 1111e .church. Nephi I uses 
C/111rche, in much the same way. Over.ill, however, there are major 
differences between Morm(!n nnd Nephi I In the uses of these words. 

carrh 

While a few similari1ies are apparent beLween Mormon and 
Nephi I when Earth is considered, we will see th3t once agaln 1he 
differences overshadow u1e similaricics. Figure 56 shows their use of 
words reJaled 10 God's ac1s. 

Apart from affirming. that God has power ro shake the.earth, 
Mormon uses none of the conceptS assooiated witl1 this ca1egory. 
While Nephi I does n(')t express very many of the ideas in lhe group, 
he makes ii clear tl1a1 God is in conirol of the earth. 

Figure 57 shows the two authors' uses of earth us "globe." 
Clearly, there are significantsimllarities in word use. Ye1. lvtormon 
and Nephi l are guile differem in what they understand lhese catego
ries 10 signify. Considering "face of," Mormon speaks onceQf!srael's 
sca11ering and once of the scauerlng that occurred al !he ti me of the 
great 1ower. He also memions Jesus explaining the earth's history to 
its end and mentions the Three Nephites ministering on the face of 
Ille eimh. Nephi I is primarily concerned with 1.be scattering of Israel 
and with che great and abominablectmrch and the church of the Lamb 
being spread upon the earth 

\Vi1h regards 10 1he earth meaning "plnne~" Nephi l tends to 
stress theology: God's power can c11use 1he earth to pass away, what 
i~se:,lecl on earth is si;aled in heaven,Jo~eph's seed will no1 pass away 
as long as the eanh conlinues. ere. In contrast. Mormon is more 
event-oriented: the earth ca.n be commanded to stand still, Nehor is 
killed bc1ween heaven and earth, Jesus· garments are whiler than 
anything found on earth. etc. Thus, differences in meaning are greater 
than shown in !he 01Jrnerical accouming or ligure 57. 
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Figure 58 el(jlmines the earth with reference to its iohab1UJOI,.\. 
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Figure SS: Eorlh-lnbabitants of 

Neither writer makes much use of this category, bur what tiLtle 
they use is distinct to each. 

Finally, ~1e dominant difference between Mormon and Nephi t 
~ppears lo figures 59 and 60. 
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Figure 60: Earth-Ground OS Ground 

The di ff~rcnces here are so evident thal ii is only necessary to 
,how 1he 1wo tabl.,s, In conclu$itm, there are no significanLsimilarities 
he1ween N~plri I and Mormon in ru,y of 1he categories related 10 !be 
word Earth. 
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Israel 

Wilh regards to tti~ word Eart/r, pa111culady when "ground,. i~ 
meant, Mormon is dominant in his use. Concerning lhe word Israel, 
1he reverse is seen. For Nephi I. Israelis h.ighly important, as figtires 
61 and 62 show. 

Figure 61 shows some common language be1 ween Mormon and 
Nephi I concerning ''house of." "p.,ople or the_ house of," a nd "chil
dren of.'' l-lowever. 1heir uses or the reSt of the phrases are clearly 
different. The two auU1orscliffer in what they stress as ihey wrireabout 
lsrae.l. Morm<;m undru·stands rumslllf 10 be writing lO scattered Israel. 
Nephi I, while sharing this view lo a degree, has a much stronger 
sense of historical Israel which God brought out of bondage in Egypl 
and which wa~ later scattered. 
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Figure 61: lsl'ac,l 
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Figure 62 shows that l\l[onnon uses absolutely no IMguage 
referring to God in rcllltion to Israel. Thus, Mormon and Nephi I are 
again signilieantly different in iJ,cir language and usage. 
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Pigure 62. Israel Figure 63: Lnnd-Ge<)graphiOJll 

Lwulllands 

We tum linally 10 the use of Land and la11ds. as found in 
Monnon and Nephi I. Figure 63 show~ 1he word distribution wi1h 
refereoc.e LO geography. 

Mormon's language is clearly much broader lhan that or Nephi 
1. and iJ1ere are no direc1ions mentioned by Nephi I, an area clearly 
stressed by Morm<ln. Tim$, the di f forcnces are ·very clear. Figure 64 
compares the Special category. 

Significant di fferenc~ are once agaln evidtnL The only com
mon grou nds urrounds the concept of "land of inheritance,'' but Nephi 
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I speol<s predominMlly about the lauds Crom which his father cume, 
while Mormon ind,cates 1ba1 ls1'!lel will be gathered 10 her lands of 
inheritance, i.e~ the Old \Vorld. 
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Figure 64: Land-Special Figure 6S: Lands 

Figure 65 displays Mom1on's and Nephi l's uses of the word 
LalUis. 

As in previous instances. 1he differences are clear. To see the 
~pecific difference." or sin,ilariries. consult chapter 6. 

Summary 

lniere.~1.ingly, che cleares1 differences among aU the pairs of 
authors considered probably lie between Mormon and Nephi l. 
Differences between 1he two are marked on the word cluslers and on 
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each word considered. Thus, where wordprinl may not be ns clear a~ 
we could wish, 1he above comparisons affirm lhe individuaLity of 
Mormon and Nephi 1. It would appear that Mannon did not inJect 
l1imself in nny significant way into Nephi's work. 

Conclusion 

The basic question robe answered by I his study was whether one 
could a.~certain clear differences between the au1hors within the Book 
of Mormon on the basis of content words. The answer is a resounding 
"yes." Everything I.hat has bceo dooe in this study bas an empirical 
(9undation, and any other researcher can reproduce what hn~ been 
done here. Subjectivity has been kept 10 ~ minimum. Certainly, 
persons may disagree with the way words were categonzed or with 
my interpretorion of how a word wa~ used in a particular iostance 
Ovel'all, however. the cumu la ti ve evidence is virtually overwhelming 
m indicating that maay author.; are the source for 1he Book .of 
Mormon. There are simply 100 many cumuJat ivediITerences between 
authors, aml these differences h,we been checked in too many ways 
10 conclude otherwii;e. 

We have seen, in all chapters, precisely whai we would expect 
,r the Book of Mormon were 111 fact an ancient book written by a 
number of authors. \Ve have observed sunilarities between them 
hccaw;c they speak of rhe same God, many of lhe same events. and 
rrom a common faith. AL the <;a111e Li me, we see dbJ.incl differences. 
no m.auer what word clusters or individual word~ we examim,d. 
Homogeneity is not a chnrncteristic of the Book of'Mormon. Perhups 
the most impressive find ing is just how different Momton is from all 
niher wrlt~rs, even when he inserts hJm,;eJ fin ~,e midst of someone 
else's writings. Examples of tb,s include his use of Command 10 mean 
·'leadership," his use of l:.'t,rrh to mean "'ground,"hi~ almost exclusive 
use of directional notations, and his ex()ilnsivc langunge associated 
with l.11111/ and Lands. No single nineteenth-century autl10r could have 
produced the linguistic and thematic consistency found in Mormon. 
a consistency Lhat runs lhrougli his work whe1her he is offerins 
edil nrial commenl within 1he body of anoiher's narrative, or writing 
his own per;onal account. 



Since the appear:im;e or 1he Book of Mormqn, some persons 
have contended I.hat Joseph Smith wrolc i1 and thai it 1s thus a 
nine1eemh-cen1ury wri1ing. For many outside The Church of Jesus 
Chris1 of Lauer-day Sain1s, Lhis may be a position rhaL they will 
always take, and It is understandable. More recently, however, Lhere 
are some Lauer-day Saints who claim that the Book of Mormon, 
eith1'r wholly or in pnn, was wntten by Joseph Smith and reflects not 
ancie.m 1unes bu1 rather the religious climate of the early nine1eentb 
cen1ury, Clearly, lhis posi1lon says more about such persons' individ
ual beliefs than II does ab.oUI their serious investigation of the Book 
of Mormon. 

\Vhen I wa,; a graduate s1uden1 at Duke Unlversity, J assig1ed in 
tenchingan Old Tes1ame111 course in the Divi11i1y School. On !he from 
of the course syllabus was a eanoon which showed astudem lying on 
the noor thumbing llirough lus Bible. His wife was standing over him, 
and I.he caption read, "Go away. Leave me alone. 1 'm looking for a 
biblical 1ex1 10 suppon my preconceived notion.'' Those Lauer-<lay 
Saints who are cl3immg that the Book of Mormon is a nineteenth
cenru ry work begin from the presuppositlon, as do so many 
contemporary Btble scholars, that God cannot reveal or show the 
future to bis prophets. Tims they assen lhat writings which address 
modem concerns must have been wrilleo in the modem tintes. Since 
the Book of Mormon speaks ia part to problems found in the nine
Leenth cenmry, so1nesay by th-e above logic that Joseph Smith or son,~ 
otherauth<>r1 whom Josepn Smilh copied, n1ustbave wrluen the.Book 
of Mormon. 

On ~1e basis of this research, I have no reluctance whatsoever in 
a~serting thal no one person could possibly have wriuen the l3ook of 
Mormon. Either it is the product of massive collusion among nwner
ous nineteenth-century persens. or it 1s precisely what it claims 10 
be-an ancien1 book written by 3ncienL people. There is simply no 
viabk m1ddle ground. 

The above chapters Mress another elemenl tbat is critical tQ 

sunpturnl mterprelation; any inlerpreler must deal with the text of 
seripturl!. I simply had no idea wh~t I wnul<l find when J began Lhis 
work. I let tho LCXt say what it would. I have reponed only that which 
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J have found and can su ppon from computer studies of the text. J could 
not have made these findings w1thout 1he a,d of the computer, for ir 
would have been vinually impossible to sep1n11e 1lteaulhors or gather 
the 1ex1s in which the words under examination occurred. \Vith the 
computer, however, I was able to collect a ll ll1e pa.ssages. by author, 
in which the words under exam, nation appeared. thereby enabling me 
to compare word usage relatively easily. Having done so, I am 
convinced that this research relalils what the Book of M9rmqn authors 
have to suy on 1heirow11 behalf, when selec1 words o,r word clus1ers 
are examined. I haves.imply had the privilege of being the facilitator 
In thal process. I sland amazed before the clarity with which the 
incUviduall1y of the authors has come through 1he pages of the Book 
ofMom1on. 

My testimony of the Book of J\.1orrnon ms not and is not based 
on this study. Even if I bad not been uble to distinguish between the 
authors as clearly a.~ has been done here. I would s·till know 1ha1 the 
Book of M1Jt'mon i~ an anci~m book. Bui faith can lead one 10 seek ~ 
deeper understanding of those things in which one believes through 
tile application of [l!a,;on, nncJ in Ibis case through the applicmion of 
sophis1ica1ed I wcntic1h-century technology used in conjunction With 
reason Thus, my faith il1vi1ed me to apply my intellect co an explo
ration of the f1uthors of the Book of Mormon. That search has been 
rewarded far beyond my expectntions. and my foi1h hns been deep
ened as I hnve imme1sed myselrfonhe la~1 six year,; in the book which 
i~ 1h" keystone of our religion. I hope olhen, will mke up 1he search 
and expand what has only been initiated in 1his work 





Appendix 

Below are listed all lhe words that make up the word clusters 
used and discussedm chapter L Printed with each word Is the numt>er 
of t.imes it appears in the Book of Monnoo. Thirty-four of the words 
are used in more lhan one cluster. The clusters a-re listed in alphabeti
cal order. 

Agriculture (60 words) 

A""' I Dwnl(d l G..ru I 1-'ll'IR!O:I 11 S,,,.,,a I 
&arlcy 4 El:8' I Gtot:11 '2S Pl.111l, I Shi:,M'C'f'/1 I 
e.,ms I Fidd ·~ Gr.1pc, s· 

""'"' 6 
So.,. 6 

Bb:ls~nu: l FicJcb: 11 G,o~e• l l'!wlo<IS S~w 2. 
Dr.iot.h '2 t Flp I ffan\'St) Pninln,g_ J Tnl 2l 
t-l1.:1111clli.\5-~) >1ock 1 •1erik 23 ,~p 13 Til11ot J 
811<1er) Aooc:il\l: l Hee I Rlpe.ned 4 \'11,c l& 

l:abrl 3 Ant.\.\ 19 l!Mf.y 6 Rrpc11!:l'~ I \'111e1 I 
('hot( 6 Gilrde6. I I Mun°'"k I R1pciln,: 4 Viney,1td 102 
C<>t0 J Gnl(L 14 MIiie ), kOCII 19 \!jney;m:I~ ?-
('ll)pi I OrarlO!I 10 Nc.tt t ·-"' Wbe11t 2 
DllDf l Grflftinr. I Pl.Ml 11 Sad>. Wool l 

Ancient Near East ( I 09 words) 

Ab<l I ('.n,ln l 'P.:vc) b\ 16 NA.tan:lh 1 
/\!il'Wmm 29 C\in'.bc:Q)i\11 J Owl I Jot.I .l ~, 
At1.,m 26 Cb:ah)t!IIIIS 1 Oallt;,e I )QIU;\ 2 Ohvt 16 
Amen 41 Chlldcf',. I Ckonle .2 'otlbft .A 0,,,,1, I 
AIM) 6 Chetubllnt 3 Gc±attltt 141 ,...,,.., Phar.u:ilt l 
AnnthetJ, I C1rJJmcl!fon I C'"mn::'IOnt1b I l0,\o\11a I fhiU.'llinct J 
A.11d~l.2 Cubic I fkl)no.w 3 loc J. Rulwib I 
Andtn1t 3 C'udl I lb,!, I J11dab 12 .S:i~ 5 
A~um I l)t1t1W,(Cllt ,I ~nn.n11J lude:a S S:11:kdotb .a 
All I 0:t,•Jd ? lmrn.umcl 2 ~b.lllftft 4 S;imarra 7 
Atp '! £&, 6 1~111" I) 

1.-CYl ' S.'ll'llh I 
>.s,S 1ld<Jm I balab 2-1 M11lodt.l l S:ltlJ I 
A,>rci I f-1.)pl 1$ lUllCI 11 1 \11)0ajl l Si.n·,11 l 
Ai,yn11 S r.!J:Yf'IJlllt l brneh1e, I 1\1et:ki: I Slnln1 I 
A1,\yrl11n J E"~i-,.a11t J J«.:Ob 100 Melehlzcdtl( S Sudo,,. 2 
-Sabylocl 11 Ebm I fth1>1tllh l Mi:$W111 -'.ti 

-· 6 £h1,.,'iuo t OijM t JCRmiull 6, Mtdiin 2 Sc,lcwntio·, I 
Bt:rh11b;o I'a,lw, I JC'Sk l "'il)'C. 11 Syc:wnarc:11 I .... , g.phral ,n 12 Jl!W 12 Moitt' .l Synn ; 



100 Appc,ttt/il 

Sy1111n, 1 Tlihrrl I T11.tlc ) Viol l 7~11clc111ih 8 
1ubooJ J TunliiiJ'I I Urfttb J Vt0I• I Zion -tj 

·r nbcumclt: -4 tcu I Ut.1.iuh ! 7..:chllnuh 

Animals (63 words) 
.AO<m,I I Cai"" 1 DoT<, l H"""' Scrpc~n·, I 
Anim.11• s C\u!lo j Dr~n I l.n3Jlt;.'IS l Sc,pcob 9 
l\~.p 2 CbT.:\.cn, .t Oro11onrl 1(/J 2 Shct'p 'l~ 

"" s 
Coc:IIJMntt I Ekpl,Mb l Lnmb~ I Shclcp'• I 

;\\.on 1 Coc.k:ttncr·, 2 Fu,11 J 1~opan1 '2 $.,.JM 1 
BM, I (()W ~ Fowl l LICIO UJ \'uh1111:li l 
Betit :? Cowt: I n)-.•1,j 3 !Joo, 3 WJ,ldc 2 
Bc>l'il.J J,1 r' rc:1i.1n: ~ Gllat 'I "1011! 5 \Volt 4 
Bee L ('rtJl\lttS ) ~3 Qv.J~ I WolVc.s 1 
0,,,1 C11:1nnim 1 l{I!~ .. o, ,, \Vbrrtl 2 
Bn:ldiC l C11tt.11>cm. l 1,_,r, 2 Ot~ l. \\'('IITfll 2 
Bult I DOI! I 1'-1 ~oe I 
Calf! Oog11 -t •tllclQ I~ Sc,vcn11 

80dy (51 words) 

Al'(n 39 F~ !l·I Hl.:lid ~7 f.tc,ud, 61 Teeth J 
"8$'tli g Frn:~« ·~ Uc.ids 17 1'kxlllL'I 10 n-rW\ 1 
u~n.w 1 FriJJ;:l!n "\ H~ 165 Ntd. t l~n'11c "24 
C,,,d J Fr,u I Hc.;m 271 N'ccl.1. 1 ]'~f;lld. 10 
t"l,Ub () """' u JOb1l 1 Nru~ I Toou, 2 Ea,,. FDl,IC 10 Joinl.l I Nounl• I Womb S 
!-At• ,o Fottheldi 3 Kett l J~im t Wri111:S I 
Eye.~ I Joor ti =~ Sboulda 3 
6~tll g9 Hill~ I L:.s,, 2 SbQuUlq,, S 
r :r.:e- J8l llaaJ 194 l.;lpl 6 Sine• I 
Foot, 0 lf11n1,h 199 (:.oji,, l4 Sid• 7 

Christology (5& words) 
Alph.a I c,uci(IC'Al .3 L11t1ib ' ' Rt.dew\ 2S ~Vi\'11'7 
A~eod .. Crut'lfy 6 M"l 1 knk'i:~(f l -1 Snvillr·,- ~ 
A~ded g r;,r~\'C 17 Mcdi11io1 I Rc:dcema 51 s.,1ouc .S 
Asccfflktb 7 Forpvca .i Mcr.:-lc,. IS lttdcc:1n.!d! 4 Spri.1 ?76 
Aiccm.il)n 4 Ftl,flvcaeu S ~1Clrlf~ A1 Jtedccmm: 3 Tnan11figumon l ' 
Atont If Cjr.ice l J Mm:y 84 Rcdcmp1.111r1 SI 'TrJiOrlit1.11eJ I 
AlonCJbelU '2! llnnWl'lud ? Ml.:J'li 2 flcttdl,Jjon '?f.; v~raln 6 
A1011c~h .t lntt:n:i:,..'liOP .J Mwb 5 .RCll.lfftC!fflll & I Vlrgint. I 
Atn11lu,t 3 ltMd 1~1 Mt..\!i.luh ) I Sa!,lltl'oa 18 "'I"'!) I 
Chdtl 1~6 JiulilkJ 1 :,lt.ill\'111 'Z. SIU)l:1i lic.ilica 2 Wsel\Qd 1 
(lwi1,1·11 l J1utl6ctb J 

""'"'"' 2 
S11miaiod I (I 

C'hn1.b I Jl&stlfy 3 OJocp I ~ 11vit1i.; it 

Church (73 words) 

f\pc,;.llc: J ,\.s.Scmhlh:s I Blffl ~ Churt.b i21 CO•\·«iQd 28 
Apos:llec l1 A\1t'nil!hn& 2 bJl',ilo«f 1)9 Clwrr.b:!~ .32 Qm:n;.t,f"1 100 
App(lln~ 11 A"vmbly 1 Blt-W11g II) CL'flF.!l,_Wba Co,ciwue,:t 1J 
At90i t1wd 61 AutlK'lril)' '18. 1:1 Jc:.ssJ'-11' 15 (;Oc1gttplioPS I Cote=c:ll1 J 
Aucnlbk I S Bclft'\ott\ 4 t:kcli,n:n S49 (fl,11\~l,1011 $ Co,cnantmg .1 
A~l'llbkd 7 Sible 11 Ouif.liati) d (;()tn 'ttt 3 Cotefl;Llllt 30 



/1/lp,cndlt ZQ/ 

01iclplc I ft,hn1,tenos 7 Pi::r.:ttunom 12 Prlo1·, I Sen Jlillttt< .a I 
Di!..!lple,- ~ t.1in1J1t<r.A J """'b ~1 Prie.lhood 8 Sttr U) 
DoctlltlC l!I t,.1inuu:y 11 Pn:ocbtd I~ f>rl~L~ 79 S<trnoa I 
~tie\ .. l'aum I l'n: tn:bt.1 l Snli m1J1 .S ·Syn11;.;i,ue .:1 
t;ld<r 8 -·J Pfl;11:1,crJ I Solnl l Syal)',;OtUC"li 2l 
Elder, 'I ~~otcd 6 l"r:Clldliog 3 I Su1J1U 28 l"cmplc. 22 
~pd41 l'i:nccu.tcrfl 1 fln:w:bln'-' I S1111c:11a1Ji~ 8 fcmple.> q 
~1inist<:r JS Pt!r~AutiSI#, I """°" I 

Snnctiwy l 
Mtrlifil.el\.-d l 4 PtJ~OII ii l'n<ul'J Stdprurc 4 

Contention (22 words) 
Conw.n;! 44 Coa~.ntlom $1 Di~-11&• I Dm¢1'11Ct l«bellelb .i 

CQntcndicd 6 Oupuutron I l>lu.e1ul«1 4 D«~J)!CfS :?() lkbdllflC. l 
Con1tnlklb 'l Ouptm1Don1 JO Ot~ll.SitiQ) 20 Dil,11:ml nc I 
Contcndi/t.t $ Dbputt t OiS;,cllil I Rt:bcl 14 
Con1cn,;i1Jt1 ll Di$puti1!l J Oi"1it1111;J II> R~bclld.l 9 

Creation (72 words) 
~,,, 1) lillni 3 Mocillt lS. ~"" .. 1'1\uDller I 0 
lktu,:h I I oro.1 9 Mi.111111.n LS Sb01~ J 1·1m,1Judr.c• g 
Bricr, 6 f ar'*lll" ~ Moen1.11ln) 31 ~-· Timber , 
Bu~~ I Fo1111mlt1 11 00 I S<,ow I Tree JI J 
Clr,nd 16 f'o11 nu1u1a I 0.b I Smt l Tiet~ 21 
Oo:udi. 2 Grnt.:J 2 Pl~rA:U I St.v,:; Valley 4 I 
Dawn 1 <irl~e.l I Rflln 1(1 Sti,eu 41 Valk~ 3 
Oayliijhl I 1lnll 1. ..... 1 Stocm 10 Wfu.rhn·.n,S S 
Dew I J-feliVCM J:8 Recd 1 .StrearnJ I Whh!wind., 4 
Oust ;56 

"'" 2'1 
Ri~cr ~ Sua 14 W,bd IS 

Eonl1 29<> JtiUt 9 RiYt!n J Thk:lr;cs I \\lit,d) 9 
E.mhquitkc I l..akc lo Roe~ JO Thiel.cu 2 \\'orld 169 
C.1nhqunk,;1o .a 1;11c1t J kt SIC, lbiMI;. I 
Fir I Moor. J Sc:dlQ!c 16 ThilllJO I 
tirma~I I f\1o¢n, I Sc11toQ lO 'l'bc,m, 9 

Directions (10 words) 
ei ... , 43 NMh )7 Nc,rll)ernmo,.1 I Soo(h J(i Southwlltd 20 
f.it(J.-·;ut1 3 Nnnhcm t Nonhw3tJ .cj Sou{hc.t_,1 We.,, .ii 

Ed,ting (21 words) 
A1•rid~~,t l Bl!Ot 76 E~t11•,n: I wn,11 112 Writu1n 110 
Abrl4ing. I B0006 Eft:r,iv.c,,, 12 Wn1etb I \Vrote 29 
Abrldgmtl\C .I Enp,..-c. I 1-fl"oty 6 Watin1 16 
\cco11.n1 18 F.nprn,cl I R~o,d IJJ Wn11~ I 
Auill<lf J En#,t•icil 31 Rettitdt 74 

Emo1ions. Negative (62 words) 
Al~ 11 A\h.\mtd I I OcJpllir l En')' • ~chi 
Ani;,;r 90 Cricl.1 +1 Despi>< 7 Et1V)'it1t 1 FudU! l 
~,n,:sy 71 a;~ 18 O..pl><d I 0 Envyint't 3 Fc,iricJ: 1 
AQ;.~.hb I I C:t1 I Jti [plblllfU.\.)tf)C11b l Far- I I~ Frlpwtu 2 
An.11,oq1 I Cryrng $ Enmlh I 

""""' '23 
Prl~n«i II 
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t'IITTQI, I ll;uc 8 "'lw,1• ?j Sc:.rtuw ~ I \\'iillJ 2 
r-wy ,, ll111ed S 1'klv11'11:J .. S<,,-rawtd I Wtjlint l 
(-rf,I J ll,ored 11 ~lo,unh1g_ 16 Sonowc:lh l WC1.1• $ 
<,riet.J. 1 J~IOU\ ;.l ~!OW':l'li.ffi;$ I Som)w(ul l9 W,cpl~ J. 
Orl'd~e I i.-m 2 P11u,lon I Son-owlna 1 W'9' ; 
Onevt:J I~ L11mcn!tdloo 8 l'i.o,,01ti,: I SqnO~ tt 
Ootl:,c\ I Lmw~,. J R11p¢. I T(J'J"tlt 8 
litiC\dh l!i Lu'lll:fflinc. ! Sall l uo1u1,...,. 1 

Ernouons, Posiuvc (36 words) 
Aln:t:ll.'.,I ! lkhJ!.hl 11 Ob.J 20 Llvc,1 I fhlj(l~" 12 
1\111:1,EC!ne:!11 II l)cl:,Jtll!td 7 lil1pflil!CllS· 10 l.6Yesh 0 R<j<i<od 9 
>. \111nW1el! 2S Dt.lt,chtalt l'J Hlipf})' 9 Lov11>.f I R<jqo«lh • 
.u,orud11.og I O.,'i,o R.l Joy 116 :V,ciay .5 ~JOtCll:t! 10 
A)t!)nhlimtnl 18 l>eul'tl .&.I Joyf'ul ) Pi'.1y ~ 

°"" l Enjli)' ? J~l)l f4 l .,.,,.. . 
Cb«rluJly I e11,o)ed 2 U>\'t" S1 f!,e,anng 11 
Compz,fon 12 Fn,ro1mem I P\'l'li 10 Plu,1J1t 1'1 

Eschatology ( 18 words) 
E11dkss .2" £!11!tNt~ q lrn,oon~l U> ~11 17 V'itltdo.n l 
£ 11dlhil)' I E\·dLUdnt: 5!> lmtoonMtl) 9 f'ttdidon '2 Vi)llJliQtU I 
Earn111i ~q E'1"1'i;l.\1t!tfly ~ l,x:1.1m.!phl* 7 ltt.tltll'( 4 
E\t.tmlJy 6 Fo111,-e:r 99 IOC0""1'U<ln 6 -d 40 

Ethics (38 words) 
Abhor I Adnioruaons 1 {;O\'CII ) Obedwn,i II \'lrwc: 2 
Ahtiu1H:occ ' 2 A6.,lt1.1')' 11 Cited. .C Ot,c~ 15 \V<1rth!t1e\, l 

Abtionc4:1 I O milt: l Dtcd, 6 Ot,c,«1 I Worth)' 4 
Atmt11~lb I (..'l11ati1y 'Z Ou~f.tlel,. 8 ~ob 12 Wn:,og 1 
AJ,nonl \I• 1 C<1mrn11111Swt1t1 i.11 Jb:llicc 71 Stc.111 12 Wrul!lg~ ,I 

A.4111,arih~ 3 Comm11ndrpcn.t1 I.,¢ 2l U'11w1,rmi I)' 4 \\'n>i,sful)y I 
Adtmnl,IWi,:. I 21 1 ~h11Wf 3S U11wlll'lhl11c,1 ..3 Wn.1110.~ 6 
AdthlH'llti(IIJ I Collll!Ulnd) 9 Obcdi~nce J lhwol'd:iy ~ 

Evil ( 137 words) 
At,ortlltillhJc !& <..".orr11~" 1 F11liit 17 kloh IJ ~1,1,dcf~ l 
Abomln11tk,11 9 Qin,!,\ C} A!lb I lli,qu,tt<:t tn ~11.ttdma~ ii 

.Abo:mllll!llOnS: 7tt t'.rinic, 11 t'it1h,nc....1 It ln!qul.lOU.\ J (Ytutdtn11;1, 2 
At.o1L(td 6 · Cur,i;: )~ Fildl)' 16 I 11lqutt> J JS "urdetCKI._ ) 
Adul1e:1u\ I °'""" 10 

f0011i;iul(111 l ~yioi,Jµn, s \1"'11.k:rt ,o 
AC:Ulter.ia~ 1 C11odl 1· Cnint 16 Lur9 My,:,tffl°"' J 
Adultt:ty I I C-11niilir, 9 OiilllY 11 U,,,I J'ct"cne ti 
'\J;U'illy • CuuJ~, I •1.wJo• ' t.uc1kr I '1:fVfflJOJI J 
8 IMphcnit 2 D111t111r.11lot1 10 H.:ittoo. 8 L11M 2 Pc:rvt't1 1 
1Jl11!o.']!bct111 I D:im111.-d M Utll S-0 i....~,, 3 Ptl"Veflcd 1 
8nll\\10nii: JC> °""""' I l{Jpocth)' '! f.l.a.gic I Pcr\·~l,h I 
<.'.iul3.1 IS Depr.avl.tt I Uypocnte 1 t.t.t5't, I Pcn-.:11,nE 4 
,.n:uly 1 Orvil 99 H)Jl(ICn~ct 6 ~l~11t.-,, ' P,1IIU1a1 ) 
C'oOC'ublna Y Oc,1U!J1 6 H)1!0Ct~betll I ~luti;h:r J,- Pl'lll'IIOm 1 
COtnipt 10 0c,1h Q liSohl11iq 2 ,.lurdCr11d 'UI, Priu;croll A 
Cmu,..., 13 Evil IJj klol~i&) ' M1.111Jercr ; Pti~\tO'w\~ .ll 
Cun i,ptiun Q F.•ll• I klol;W) fi t.-1~" II Rf'b r2 
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R.:ibl>cd 1 SinfuJ l Tcmpi.'IUOIIII ~ T~(."laf 3 Wbutt8 
Robl.!cr (I Sumcd J T c.mp1e1S 'l T~',ior, l \~ru2'1 
MoN!cB 55 $~-nncr .. T~mptlnJ 2: Trc.~n,;1.. I V.',c«'d loJ 
Robbery I Slnnto '4 Thief I Trt){>:1~11 6 WkkodJy 1 
R~blnr. ..i Sin.\ 162. Thic,·a 4 V1t;odlines.J 1 \\liclc(,dnm 161 
Rabbiop 1 Soocb~r, 1 'r1:am;teS19 UnlK,)r 5 ~'i!dlcr.nf1 J 
Sot1111 26 Sot'er,co L Tµm11n:.ut.d .a ll nqua'IC!Rbf.e S Wi1dicr:1fbt 2 
S«n:~ n So<c=) T,,-n~uc."'1<Clh 1 "'"""l.ci?IQ ' W11)!rrls I 

Scctttly l Sptrit~ 11 f taMg.tt.bto,& I Untishll!<!Wibs 2 
Seiii.11:11 .., rcm1u 6 fQ~~JO Vik:tf I 
S,11 6, TttnpQliQ11 10 T,~g~:< 14 W1111too I 

ExLroS (34 words) 
fllood 1~9 ~turmur 2.1 Obcyclb l Powcdlll I~ 'S!H{t: IJ9 
Bloti1f1h·tmy i ~lun11wcil 4 Qbeyk\i; I Powrtlbil)' I s.rt"'° s, 
Uloody I Munncirin,g I ~rub 11.s Pewee, ji SutTcreih 11 
Dant:, 9 Munnuri1>p j l\ouheJ JS l*mmbc ,12 Sul?'r1.1.n, 1' 
~QW\ed~ 11' C,o,h ,f7 l'eri\hdl1 < rrnmiud 31 Sul'fcu.n]t~ 19 
WCI ~)3 0111.h ?ti l'tmli.n,;. l l'rpmlFa ll SUf(ttti I 

1.J&ndli l()j (l:db'I , , S'owct- Al I l'tt1mb:ir1t I 

Family (32 words) 
Cln..il,n 161 F:unilCI 21 ~lllh:tndJ I 0 Orpboo• I wr-i 
l:\tQt~.\ 2 F11mdy 1l Kindred 19 P.ven1 J Wjdo,w• 1 
An1<htt, HI F111:hcr 5jj f.3amtds 2! P.lfCl'lli 19 "'ire. JO 
OnlO JJ F:t1het.', 4 KJint<llb ) Si~• I WnD 5( 
Cbildtca 3-tS F.ulhc'tj 130 ~1odlcr JI SOIi Jill 
f);1u1thla I 4 F11d1eu· l Mothcn 10 Son'i,: I 
D;111,blt'tr n A11Jb.1nd (i Nq>brw I Soni 168 

Gatheting (12 word~) 
G.alhrr 60 G:nhcrfng .i Rcitot;i.dolt 19 Sc,tnl'l'Cd 60 
( ;~lhcrcd I IJ! fw11.t111nt 60 R.r1too111: 3 Sv.iltelrih I 
G~d'17 R~an!Q 2 , 5'olid8 s..~tcri~, 2-

God (3 I words) 

""'"P'<Y n Gho111 117 Oodlircss I LOtd 1568 VIUJcd 16 
l"rejll11d $0 01onr1t11 6 Oc,d" l l,o«I", .,, VniUog ..1 
Qic;11n,g J Gl..,ty 1 H,eo\-cn 114 ~1 ywc,i1:11 t 9" V01ce 164 
Crcw,m 14 01onnu1. s J.fc..,\'ellfy ., Om.-ir,oct"Ut 6 
t""rellf,:i, 11> Gl<'II'.)' 1, »oa1nc\\ II~ P\iro6n< ~ 
1.\\1~ 1 CickJ l(ill llol\l 297 S:,c:c:d ?? 
twml ft!) Gotf, ! ldihl'Jitl ! Vi1111 W 

Govemm~nl (93 words) 
Allmnoc 1 A~~nlb.lclf 1 ~'fnut1elt ,4 !>=a~ f:JcQcd ii 
/\JIP(lh11 11 A\,c111bill)!I I coomno\ ~ DJ:.;rw1, ' Em~I 
Appe!Ji!cd 61 AA\Cqtbling l eiwnl? ,\! tk1itniPf II Lmb.t.\li)' 12 
/\rrr.•t I ,\l\Cm~lt 1. Cri,wn I °"""'"" I 

1~1.c I! 
Art(Ut'd I A11dn,U1lY -18 Otrn.'lt .l lxfflm,.c I Et.c..:vtcd ! 
A~~t~k. Ir) ('i,r,.fcdcr~y :J Ckm<d ·~ Duog~oo, ? &.:cu!cdl , 
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SAiii; ,\\omKb1 I PtU.;illCI I ~iarxtb g Twtt..t 6 
(Ju ... et11 .a Nution 3? l'n,o~ 66 R~''" 11 ,,._ .. 
Oo't'emcd .t Nnu'on) SI Pnsoiu S Jkvi..,-o I 11'"1t1D 4 
Gownmcot 2·1 Nobi1i1y 3 """"". fte..,;>'ltcd 1 TtullOI I 
Quvctnmenr,i 2 Nobid I Puni1hetf I J R11kr 20 Tmf.10~ I 
CiOVW1or 26 0-9 Punubmm1 1.$ Ruk~ 7 r~uty 3 
f io'l'lel'nor.. I O\cnhrcw I lt1111t'lhmer,c, 'l R.ukth 1 Tn'bu11:d I 
I n~1ffffllnnJ I ()\\".RMQ'II' Io Qi1tcn 'll kullng . I i ·tfbusc II 
Ktt1f 509 P..11:,cz 2. ~ni.l Soeple~ I T)'mll I 
Kh1,·1, I hl~I f\cbefilo11 10 S111unu t.t I/MIi)) J 
J(i 11gdon1 l.j I f>r ltM: 1 kcl)c.11lon, " TAA :l Ul41rt)C'd ! 
Kltti;dom.l !) S*ril!C'6 ..i lltis;rt lS8 TuxJIIDI l 
Kjn;:, JS £>ri)On 74 l«:iJIV:d J 4 To>td I 

Judicial (31 words) 
l\c:i:IJlllUl,Jill I )1,nlied o;s l.11,.ful J Testificih 4 Wltnt~ IU 
Aoi:U.,e. $ J9 ..... , l.llws 18 lf~llfy '26 W1tnc~S<(h I 
A«u.\td 3 JgJic-1!1 ) L:,wycr I 'l'atlfyln; S W1111c.<~a I 
Am11U113 J Jl>lft•rll'nl 114 I 11wycn 17 Tntim.,ny 33 
Arr.-tgncd I !wlgffl<OI> ,d J't:c,11)' I 11'1ju<t I 
lnj1111ticc ~ Juv S1 l'c.,aficd 4S Wnnc.\S ..i 1 
Jud:c, J 16 L:tw lSS Te:!.ufte, I Wtm!Wtt1 c.l 

Mlli1ary ( 127 words ) 
Adw::Haie,. S B11ef;lcn . t r·rll'ml~ ll3 o .. r:q,o11-cre11 6 Scldlc!ts j 
Ad\'Chary S Cupw,n 10 £01:my 20 Ovapo\lo'~tclh I s,,.,...1 
1\tmtod 11 C'.lpaiior ~? f;&ti1 29 Chtrp>wcnoe J Spu IO 
,\ rmlo 131 O/pul1: 32 Agb1'1h 4 O~trMI I Soy 3 
hrmlnii, I C!pti\'Ci 6 E'tgbbnJI.' o~-emiu J S~Cfll .: 
/ Hmor " Carnage, .S F°" I Ptl)MCt I Stion;htlld: l 
Armor\ I Omr:~r J Fortn- 11 Pt1W)l!Ga. 66 Suui1i hotd.!i 1(1 
Arr.i, $7 Cimcitn Q <on I Pl'o\'i'.'IN!m- 31 SUl'tC&d~ 1 
Atmy IJ't O u~ I Forufw1100t'lt It) kq,11bC'd l S•1ll'd IJt, 
,\rrOW-_. Clubs J. Rwtl(*"d 6 Ware,11 JJ s .... uw -!l 
Atrows '22 CiimtUllu&r 6 l'Cll'tif1 l'i Hwtllial J V1ctono11.i I 
At1x k I ) Con~ ui, 6 Fon:.i!yfn; I h drl:'11U I Vjcioey 12 
Auk ktd .2 f:O:llq!JC!Cd .. f-<,t1;\ ' Shlcld I \ \!,11 Jj1 
~ ... C'.oequero11 I 6:lllj b! 34 Sh,idQ, I! WiUUff J 
IJ.Aitlt" lJJ D11tgc:r, J 0 11.ud 17 's.,p 6 Watta.l I 
B111du 3 l) un I G11.uded l St.n I.SI W:tnior I 
Bbdc l D11rtir I G11ord, 30 Sbo;hiu JO WuriOA I 
91,uk, I Or.lcut I tallb l s""u.am:d , 'Wutlf 6-1 
BloadJ.tu:d lit Dtfl!n<:C" tJ 1-1111• I S!:.ausJ*n I WCQfCJII 2 
Hloo!W'lc11' ? Dcf<-nd 27 J:ivtLn J Slay I 10 Weapon, tj ) 

BqW.:• 'II Dc~ndrd I M0n:h 58 Sl;1,fc:l)I '2. \\1011nd ) 
lkiw '?-l De~ndh1g 2 M11n:bed I! S!it)'l.n; 6 Wqundcd 16 

a«"'"" n Eni21Ji! l M:1tchlt1g t S:,lew n Wout11h 11 
8 rca.-,1pb!c:. l Enl:ml~ 5 Of!ic:ct.) "" $!tog: 5 
8tua.,1pb1l'.\ 10 E"ncrr<:1~ 20 OYttt~f!IC I I S!i.np 3 
lht!~q,rl; ) En=.lct- I O\'tipOWU- 1;4 Soklicr l 

Money (9 words) 
C<m 1 OM> 2 St:nocum I St11ul'd ii Sc().11 ) 
~ktat)' ,~ 0 nda2 ~c:lll"rc -l St'num1 2 
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Nomadic/\Vildern~s (36 words) 
C'"'1'2A J c111rnt~IJ 9 Sn111c S l'rnrtkr I W-,iderct1 3 
Qw'I"" I 

'"""""'' ! 
~nmi I T rrlcl<II> I w .. dcnnt ~ 

Carn(" 4 JollrlklyirigK 7 Sn:m.~ ,i Tnve\in1 3 Wud 34 
L1a1l1C 5 Jcui:111ey\ I 'l'cnt 20 TRVCl!i ~ Wild~,ffl 
llunl 4 Pbt\l'rt- 2 Tt:IIU. 44 Tribt: ) 
lhm!C<I 8 J.\1l1ttt"...t I 'rnp, I Tube, 10 
flu.o~ 1 :i,'hq,,J11lu! :l J rr,,,scl J) \V.111dt!r $ 
Journey 17 Sl>cph<cd, I Tt'.1.~cfcd: 13 W.uideiw S-

Numbers (58 words) 
t!,tht: G R\-c 2.l Numbct 91 Si.\Cttn 2 TbQw:iru,b 4~ 
F.i ,t11eco1b (i Fortie;lh l Nu:mbcm;I .u Siwaill!I _.. Thttc 8~ 
e,gtub l8 F011r 49 Numbc~1 2 S.'tlb lS Tl1m:e 1 
mt;tnh!lh :' Fon.nttii I Numbt:tlw 4 Sl~y .!II f111a• U) 
Ei$hl)' 16 F.,11np:oth .i t{u;mbqi l9 Ten 17 TwtJfdl I 
UC\'eB l l Fo111111 26 s«...i "' rtt11 1 l Y/l'l~ " 
l;lcvcsith S t-1-,1>dral 67 X((lo:IJy 1 ic,uh 10 T wrn1k 1h • 
Aflccn I t-llJo~!h 6 &\'Cl) 6 l'lvrd l s T wtl'IIJ S7 
fl[tcc:nlh ;'i Nur 1.2: Sc:-vcblcc:111h ii Thsneend1 ~ l'WX<) 
Fifth t, NiDCr«nd\ 9 S(.l•rotb !? 1'lllrocah 9 Two 101 
flfDl!th l "lacdci;h 2 Sc\llli,l)I '11 Thill)' 37 
Af,y l4 "fin.1h 10 S{x l9 l'hQU~:inod ss 

Poor ( 19 words} 

AIIM 3 .. &i' .. J Http;.md ~ Poorer 1 Wl'dow 1 
S.1.j,u l Cb:inoble J Auniry I? ""°"" I 

Wldo...,bood 1 
lk"nn I f,'11lhtd"1" 3 Ckpban1t. 1 l\ivttl)' CJ Widow• 7 
a.i;td I Hun,:l!f '21 Poor }? P,ri\-allCIQ J 

Prophecy ( l2 words) 
f'r(lplu.x:I.:,; 37 Prophdlc,s I Pl'oii't.JYio: 17 Propheti::::111 I 
flropl11:cy )5 Prophc\lctb l hop!luylt!g, l Prq,bcb JlJ 
f'ropl11:1.c-J l.7 11u)l)hci)' •11 Pto~• 66 W.111chmen 4 

Revelation (29 words) 
A1'1£cl 90 J)rc;iim 2 ti,11t11et1fmi,.ly I S.... I Vir.lou..:3 
ADfC-1~ 5$. Etllt(lttt.n I Rttv~ :i Sig,, 47 W•m2 
Appcah:d "1 f'.nhr,l1t~11cd l R;eve*d 13 S.jni lft. w.,...., 
Df'l:u.m IQ \tnncfc. S Rl:\<ct;ai,in 17 Vt:11 1 Wt,tu~,: .l 
Drc.imcJ ;z )Au11t.lti l'6 R(Ytbeiotl• 16 \ ''fM9II I() Y.'.arnin,i:r. I 
o,,.,m,,0,2 \f11"i11:ll)oU\ ,ll Sct:.T 10 Vj)JIJD.lfY l 

Rich (44 words) 
Atiund,~ I J 6o11stinp 1 ~, P"'"J> l f>ttclo~ ,., 
Ab1111d11t11 1 Cost.liu.q 1 Hauglai nn1 ~ ~~ss .:12 ~61 
Ab•m,d;mlly 8 O,,.t1, 8 tt.ui;iity 1 .... ,.,..,.. 2' 

- ... :I<\ Am,p:icy I Crecb!l)n 1(¥·d, l Po,,c'5in,,;. I lfflpc,cd Io 
Boll\: IS Clvn ..a1 L11cre 1 ~oin 6S Pr°"pttGth I 
H!'Mtil'II 6 Gold 60 p.,ut,2 l'ouc1lll)rll4 20 

""""'""' I 
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Pn)\1,crity "' 11\JffeO Y Kio,;, l TICISIJre 7 ·rJWUury .s 
l'lu\per~ ! Rici\ ?.I Sa~'C,lblrt., I r·,~••e-• I W1!t1tdi> 1 
PrQII~ 13 ~;,1;_~, -46 S1h,'l' S.2 i~lS 

Sacramental ( 48 words) 
Admfru,ier IS O.ip1irit1SJ1 l ~rire\X\ I O!fucd 1 SOCfllllltDI 1 
ftdmlnutt:red 11 BdpbMll U Con(iW.ina 2 OfT«elJ1 2 Socrifl('<C \'i 
Adn1ltu...w.nni; 3 811r It C-0,u.o.:~ S Off'au-i.i 1 C::ocn6N4 l 
A1Uir •I Blei.1 32 (Ofl<ci.:~d I) Ofrtsu!.s,. 6 S3m(J;d 1 

Af11i.nt 1 Blt),,,toc:d 119 t'Mm-r;nlng I Cltdllin ~ $.itl(ldfy i 
Ano111ftd li 8~ftl\- 19 0~1111.'t: 1 01d!llned IY Undrcu~Sc'd !I 

Aoointl.11t f RJe,t\(f1l:~ 1.5 O~rn-c: ib Ordle:mtt l Uocleldl J9 

"""""' 1g 
CirCMrnc:hJOO I 01>.~n'Cd (I On'llt111~ I! lfnc.lCMll'tCU ] 

B.eputed a, Cun~,., 15 Ob~(tvlnJ!.. I RJ"' 2 
a,p<J,..,. • Can~d J Offer 11 ~kclo(I) 

S13very (23 words) 

Y~:ts 18 C'lm'u f Frct'dom '9 Opp.-cs..Joo 3 Sl.r .. .:, 6 
8(ToJ 6 Cl~ no:d I Fn,..ely 6 ()ppfC).Ul)U, I VQ~ 12 
u • .....-n Cb.w,; IS Frttt11CCI 1 Qpprddbt 4 v,,~th I 
Oondt 9 Fm'.lll 0,......,3 0~)1)11 l 

t"11pllv1iy t-1 Fffldl Op~d it Sln~ecy I 

Soc,cry ( 119 words) 

Ji.1•1'!f'!I t.t OtttrioJ.¥ 7 Fumnce- 5 ~t!IPT} S.1' I 
An 102 Oilcf9S r11ro:,o«, I ~tc.rd1J1V,J I Sillul !, 
Artift«t I C11ics 18 0,ltmdll 10 t.ltti.l\ 2 So:ip I 
,\rtj. ... Crl)' 11 I ('l,\11'lll'CJl1 le, O\'t'n 'l Sode1y J 

13:a,~,. !S CivJJ I 0111e 19 l!itlow I $Itel :,; 
Bed 5 Cl vi1flilli<in 2 Cmt., 10 PiA• I S11tt1 I 
QC!!, ' Ckllh .$ GI.IS>, I Pirt I S~1 
IJcmltrW '2 Ctvihc 10 Gbs~ I RatQt I Tinlbct-" 10 
BonlctU'•t 4 Ckithc:d M~ 11,.-. I ltex! $! To~ I 
111.xder. 1.S Cl«het I lli~hqy 4 Rcildcr- I Tool l 
Bni~lcl$ l Oa1.hloc A1 Hi£,h...-ayi 4 Rt~I TOOi!! 6 
Bt.lM 31 Co:i1 S Uomct .S Reiu,1i11&. 3 l'on:hcs I 
R"ric:tr I CnttlfM"' 1 Hou.w 11~ .... , Tnwl!f 1.J 
Bride ' Coppet t Ho1111ei 22 lt•o:1~ 4 ~r,,:w,·c,j J 

a u11a.1 -18 Cr.oJb 2 lnbr.tit lj Rllllr, S ill'Wflt. 2 
IJ11il.jc.1l1 6 Cup 10 lnhcflw,cc 60 Sau 'J VIJ~~c I 
Bulldlnj!; I l- 01,~?tc«I I lubcllkd I S:.tllcd 1 VIJlaj!.CS T 
DuUd.utS? J j Di'1~( ~ 

""" If 
Scnltllr eo \\'hctl )(- I 

(.,~n41e I °""'' I nddce!, 2 Scth1l1Q 74 W1Ddow, J 
01.11d1~ l 0.,,,.. I Lloei, 9 Sb!p 21 Wn,c: !fl 
C1tt1dlcM~I. I OW<!>"" 3 LlqllOho I Sl1rpp1ni; l Wioepix;,.!ieli I 
a.m.,:.. I l'.>Wt"l~i I .\l..1rld. I S!11p,. ,I \\'~1ah1p 10 
Cm I O},e1$ i_ :-1wno-.e 1 Slu:ic'• I Wai1t,men ! 
Ccm:nt • ~ llc:41 i\l llffltd ? Sfcilc I 

Spirituality (63 words) 
Sc!Mc!( 14 ~htvt~ 10 C'hlntJI 21 R1:11hru1 10 F,:ntc&t I 
Selic,,: 201 lklir\·l!th ~ I Dillb:ti,...,'C :Ii Fo111lifi1IPC'!~ 10 Filnuia: ·1 
r.klicvcl tM lk:lic\'ini: 12. r:um 165 fQ!l;ftd ., f:lon1bk ,,. 



.Af1p1•1'dJ.t 107 

•tu.mbl,d 9 Pr.a..wd. l R(fl(l'l1 105 Sovl 161 \,lnbcbt,,._, I 
U1rmhleth .s Jlr.1iv.t. 6 Rq,co,111tl('('. 99 Soul~ 9() Un~lic'i,'Crt ~ 
Hu-mt,ly '2 r~hiri; 4 Rqic:11ri:.J J.5 Sf,irlhml 1fl Unbtticvlri: 4 
l-lurt1U11)' l l 'Pray 1-* Rtptorelh 20 Sp,duutlly 8 lltlfllltbful I 
l ,O'!'f!ina, .t l 'r.itul ;JJ ~11l1ni; J, Than\; 16 Wonhip 4:j 

I.owly 6 l'r.l)"" 29 RC\'(:(CIU. I Tlw1l!-ul 2 Wor,biped I 
~huiyrdom 2 1'..S)Tn 30 Rii.htcolJ), 107 Tlwikh•s I W-0nhlpe11 I 
M('(:k 15 t'r.:l)'CM. 2 R1gt.(O()O,' ~ ThMk.t 24 W«,,hlpl11g . I 
Mctk.nct, 3 Pr..yc1b 2 Rigbleuu1.ly 2 l'biL111uslvf:i; 6 
Pr11i11t D ProyiPG 1 RJ&ti1:t<M11;11c111 tb4 Unbclld' SO 

Trouble ( 15 words) 

Afflict J Amlctlo~ ao AII.J.le1y 9 A wf11l111:11~ 2- 'l'roublcf S 
AfOlc~d 31 ArrngbrN 2 Aiu.iou.s I Tmu9,lc 5 \\'Clnied ] 
AfTiltttfWif 11 Afrnld 1, <t\wful 41 Ttoobkd 6 Wnrry I 





Index 

A 

Abir~i. w,d Ear1h. 63, n 
:ind L:,w/C:omm:ind, 28 

Alm• (2). and.Church. 4$-50. 
I 54-55, 165, 172 

comporedt o Amulclc 27 
c-omp.t~ to fi..1ormQn, 

9-10.11.14. 162-70 
compnred to Moroni ~2). 

170-77 
<omp•r<d 10 Nephi ( IJ, 

11- 14, 152-62 
and Earth. 66, 68, 70, 75. 

79. 155-59, 173-70 
and E.1h~s. 14 
ond Ev0.14 
and lsroel, 159, 168. 176 
QO() L:!lld. 115-16, 1,8. 

159-62. 168, 176-77 
and Lnw/Comnl/Jnd. 

24-25. 153-S4, 
163-65. 171-72 

ond Slavery, 14 
and Spirituality, 14 

Ammon. lllld Church. 48 
'111d Earth. 62. 75, 76 
nnd L.<wd. 114-15. 126 

Amulck.comparcd \O 
Alma (2), ti 

Md I.and. 116-17 
ond Law/Cnrnrn.:tnd, 2S 

An<:ltnl N~r E~t. 
:ind 1-\ Im.,(-,), I? 
ond Angel ortl1c J..onl. 7 
nnd Bcnjurnin. 7 
and Enos, 7 
ond lsraol, 83-1!4 
and Lcfii. 6-7 
and Mormon, 5, 8 
and Mosinh, 7 
on<l Noph, (I), 5, 12 

lll!d.Nophl (2). 8, 83-84 
Angel of 1he Lord. and 

Ancien1 N~r Easl, 7 
undChurob, 43-45 
compared 1c Nephl ( I J, 

43-45 
•nd Earlll, 64, 79-80 
and Israel, 88 
MdJ.and, JoJ6, J29, )3) 

Approaclc Sa Mc\hl)(lology 
Aoihot$. choice or in study, 

ll 

2-3 
and Church. 55 
,nd Eanh, 8(}-81 
and Israel. 101 

· ond Load. 146-50 
and L:\w/CQmmand. 37 
uniqueness or, S-t I 
and "'Ord clntcrs. 

11- 19 

Benjamin. and A-nclcnt j\tear 

C 

East. 7 
c:01npared lo Mosiah1 '27 
and Eal'lh, 6t 7j 
w,d Land, I 4 
nod Low/Command. 

2S-26 

O.ui.lltolo¥1, wiJ Mu,111011. 
IS-16 

pod Moroni [2). I 6 
1l!ld Nepl\l (I), 13 

Chun:h, 41-43 
and Alma (2). 154-55, 165, 

171-73 
,Uld Ammon 48 
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and Ang<! 0(1he L01d, 
4)--45 

:IUlh(W indiviJunJily fn, 
55 

l':11~ churc-11 meaning in. 
43-45, 53 

o.nd J:1c.;,b, 46 
ruid Jesu1, 45 
foe:.I m'='.aai1:19 in. 46-47 . 

S3-S4 
and •h• LtJr<l. 4:i-16 
and Mormc,n. 50-54, 

165. 188-89 
nod Momni (l).48 
and Moroni (l), 46-47, 

172- 73. 179-80 
:md l'/cphl (1).43-4$, 

154-SS. 179-80. 
IBS-89 

Ntw Vi.'orld tsM!aning. or. 
~3-50, 50-51 

theologicaJ 1ueanjog. in. 
SS-S7 

u"i"Cn,nl meaning In. 
45~6.51-53 

Clu$tt!rs-. Su \Vord clus.ters 
Crcal1on and Nephi Cl). 13 

E 

ErutJJ. SfHiO 
•nd Abinodi. 63. 72 
ond Alma (2). 66. 68, 

71), 7S, 79, IS5-S9, 
16S-68. 173-76 

and Ammon, 62, 75. 76 
:md Angel of tl10l ord. 

64. 79-80 
:iutbl)I' lndl\•idual.lly in. 

80-lll 
::md Benjamin, 61. 75 
Cre:itor meanlng. ln. 

61-63 
"ends of earth" nleuninJ 

'"· 6>!-6') 
4 csscncc or cirth" 

meaning in, 76-77 

.. face of earth'' ,neaning 
in,65-~ 

>nd 1hc Father, 72 
globe nle,Ullng in, 6,l..6j 

God as. ruler n1coninJ 
,n,63-M 

&round moaning ln. 
7:l-7d 

i oh:tl)i L'lllh; rot?:llni ng in, 

11 
and lsaloh. 64. 68. 70, 

72. 7r,...77 
and JllCob. 62. 75 
nnd Jesus. 63, 68, 70 
1'1r}<;I m<aning in, 78-79 
and Lc:h,. 61. 72. 75. 77 
nnd lb< I.Ord, 62--03, 66, 

70, 76 
and 1hc Lord ,n lsalnb, 

62. 68. 70. 75 
miSOCllaocoUS nien.nfng-s 

in. 70-71 
110d Mormon. 67, 69, 70. 

72, 7 4, 77-lJO, 
16.'Hi8, 189-91 

ttnd Moroni (2), 61. 
66-67.48, 70.73, 75, 
76, 17'.l-76. 18~2 

and Nephi CI), 63. 67. 
69-70, 73. 75,76, 78. 
ISS-59, 180-S2. 
18'1-lll 

and Nephi (2). 67-68, 72, 76 
people Md gmt1nd lllt3IUJ1g lo, 

7S-76 
plnnet mcnnlnt in, 6'1-70 
ond Samuel, 63. 75, 17, 7S 
lhc,ttlqglco) implicali(Jn:,; in. 81 
values fncntiing in, 79-80 
und Zeno,. 76. 77 

Edlring. :md Nepb, (I). 13 
Ec1J1iom, c.hoice of in ~tudy, 

1- :! 
Eno•. a'1() A1>;1C<1t Near &st. 

7 
compared to Juceb. 135 
and Land. 135-36 

ils<:hntology, nod Alm> (2). 13 



Jndt:x 

and Morrnonr 17 
nnd Mnran.i (2). 17 

Ethics, lllld Almo (2), 14 
Evil, and AllTlil (2). Id 

F 

Fother. the, Md Eoflh. 72 
and 1,mel, 88-ll'l 
and l.nnd, 106, IW 

C 

Gathering, an<I Mormon, 16· 
and Nephi (I ), 13 

God. Su Palher, the 
God. ond Nephi (I), 13 

H 

Hclilma-n. compared to 
Nephi (2). ld0-41 

and Land, 118- 19. 
l<W-41 

Haton, John L , I, 11- 12 

Isaiah. compared LO olbet 
:1Ulhcir!i. 11 

comp;ucd to 7..l:OO!;~ 

91- 93, 108--9. 131-,2 
and Eanh. 64, 68, 72 
and l,rnel. 91-93 
arul Land, I 08--9. 

131- 32 
Isrnel. and Alma (l), 1i9, 168, 176 

and Ancient Near East, 
83--85 

and Ang•! or the Lord. 
88 

author lndJyiduality in, 
IOI 

and th< Falber, 88-89 
and Isaiah. 91- 93 
and Jacpb, 94--98 
and Jesus. 85-86, 89--90 
and Lehi, 94-98 

and the Lr;rd, 85, 9<)-91 
and the Lord in Isaiah, 

89 
and Mormon. 99--100, 

168. 192--93 
and Moroni (2). 99--100. 

176. 183 

211 

and Nephi ( I), 83--S4, 94--98, 
159. 183, 192-93 

thcolog1cal 1mplications. ,n. 
101-2 

J 

words used "'ilh. 85-87 
and Zenos, 91-9'.l 

!>cob, and Church. 46 
compared to Enos, 135 
co,npa,ed to 1-.ehi and 

Nephi (I ). 94--98 
<ompm<<l to Moroni (2). 

JO 
Md llanh, 62. 72, 75 
and Israel. 94--98 
md Land, 11 2, IJS- 36 
and Law/Command, 29 

Jesus. orul ChW'Ch, 45--46 
and 13:,nh, 63 
•nd lsracl, 8>-86, 89--'Xl 
and I..;, nd, l 07--8. 130 
snd l.aw/Commnnd. 

34-36 
Su also Lord, the: Lord 

in ISaiah, the 

King Benjamin. See Benjamin 

L 

Lond, I 03--S 
andAlma(2). I I S-16, 

138, 147. 159-62. 
168. 176-77 

and Ammon, 114--15. 
JJS, 147 

•ndAmulek, 11~17 
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und Angel of tho I.Drd, 
106, 129, 131 

.nulhor 1ncbv1du1.d11y 1n, 
146-50 

und Bcnjw,ln. 114, 147 
,aod Enos, 135 
and lhe F,ther, !06. 

129, 146 
nnd Hclnman, 1 IS-i9, 

140-4 1 
and I snl:tl,, l 08-11, 

131--32 
ai\d JacolJ. I I 2. 13 5 
ai1d Jesu, 107-8, 130. 

1#-47 
;md Lohi. 1111-11. 

132-33. 147 
nnd the Lord, 106-7, 

129-30. 146-47 
.md lhe LQrd in tsoiah, 

!08, IJO 
nnd ?v1orraon..111-22. 

124-26. 141, 144-16, 
148-49, 168, 193-94 

ond Moron, ti), 117- 18, 
138-39, 140-41, 148 

nnd Mnn10i (2), 111-24, 
126-29, 141-44, 
148-49, 176-77, 
184-85 

lllld Mosiah, 11 4, 137, 
147 

nnd Neplc (I), 110, 
111-12. 133-35, 147, 
159-62. 184-85, 
193- ?4 

and Neph (2), 11 9. 120. 
140-41 

ond Samu,L 119-20 
thcofogictl implientions 

in. 150 
and Z.C,,11T, 112-13, 121. 

131, 13r,...37, 147 
an<l Zeno~. l OS-9, 

131- 32 
Larsen. Wayne, 2, I 50 
Lnw/Comnu1nd, 21-22 

and 1-\ bln~di, 28 

und Alrnn (2). 24- 25, 
153-54, 163-65. 
171-?Z 

nnd A mu lek, 25 
;u..11hor JndividuaU1r in. 

37 
ond Benjom,n, 25-26 
editorial mC3Jling in. 

31-33 
clh.ic:il nicaning iii. 

23-27 
and Jo<0b, 29 
ond Jcsu<, 33, 34-36 
nnd Lebl, 30 
and lho Lord. 33-34 
nod Mormon. 31-33. 

163-65. 187 
nnd Moroni {2), 29. 

171-72. 178-79 
and Mos1;1h, 26 
and Nephi ( 1), 26-27, 

153-54, 17$-79, 187 
signific.,.nl use t)f. 22-23 
theologiq1I implicalions

ln, 2$-30, 37-39 
Lehi, nnd Anclen1 Near Ea.st, 

6-7 
compared 10 Nephi (I J, 

110-11 
compared m Nephi and 

Jacoh. 94-98 
Md Eanh, 61. 72. 15. 17 
and l•rncl. 94-98 
arul Land, 110-1 I. 

132.-33, 147 
and La~•/CommMd. 30 

Lord, the. and Church, 45--46 
and Earth, 62-63, 66, 70 
aild lsroel. 85, 90-91 
and Land. 1<16-7, 

129-30 
and Law/Com+nn1'ld, 

3}-34 
Sl!e olJn Jesu~; 1.A.11'<'.l ln 

l~nifth, the 
L<,rcl in 1:;a,ah, 1he. and 

Eanh.6~.68. 72, 75 
and l5ra<I, 89 
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and l..nnd, I 08, 130 comp=ired ta Mormon. s,, also Jcso~i Lon-t. lhc 15-18. 9S-IOO, 
121-22, 12(>-29. 

M 141-46, 148-49 
oomJl(lJed 10 Nephi fl), 

Mclhndology, and choiee of 178-llS 
nulhors, 2--3 •nd Eiutl,, 62, 66--07. 

und choice or edition.~, 68, 70. 73, 75. 76, 
1-2 173- 76. 180-4!2 

cx:1111ple nr,.>-s and Eschatology. 17 
Mormon. and Ancient Ne.1r and Gnlherini. 16 

EMt, 5, 8 and lsr>eJ, 98-100, 17/i. 
and Chns1ology. 1.5-16 183-li•I 
.tnd Chun:h. 50-54, ~nd I-ind, 121-24, 

16>-68. 11!8- 89 126-29, 141--14, 
cornpared to ,\lm:1 (2), 148.-\9, 176-77. 

9-10, 11, M, 162-70 11!44l5 
comportd to Moroni (2), and Lnw/Commim<I. 29. 

IS-IS. 99-100, 171-72. I 78-79 
121-22.126-1.9. :,.nd Sat:ramcntaJ. 11 
141-4~. 148-l9 and Spiritllllli\y, 16 

compared to Nephi l ll, M0<foh, compared to 
11 , 16. 185-95 Benjamin, 2? 

und Earth. 67, 69. 72. •nd Land. I 14, 137 
74, 71-80. 165-68. nod Law/Command, 26 
18'>-9 I 

ood Esohmology. 17 
,nd Gathorlng, 16 

N 

B~ historlan._ 17 Nephi ( IJ, nnd ,\ncicnt Near 
••d l,racl, 91!-10(), 1(,8, EasL5 

192-93 :u1d Olristo~y. 13 
;,ni.J 1.Aild.. 121-22. ond a1urch, 43-45. 

124-29, 141, 144--16, I 5-l-55. 179-RO. 
J.ll!-49, 168. 19~95 188-ll9 

ruid Law/Command, c<1mp;ir«J k'I A Ima (1), 
31-33. 16J-6S, 187 11-14, IS2-62 

and Sacraruontul. J7 oompJr"d to A.nl!CI of 
and Spirituality, 16 the Lord, 43-4-S 

Morvni / I), and Church. 48 com~d co Lehi, 
nod Land, 11 7-1 ~. 110-11 

138-39 eomp;,ltil 10 l.thi and 
Moroni (2), nnd Christology. Jacob, 9•-98 

16 c:ornp.iin:d 10 Mormon, 
and Church, .1!\-47. 11 .16, 18S-9S 

l'T"- 73. 179-l!O tQmparcd IO Moroni (1.J, 
compared to Alma (2). 178-85 

170-77 ond Creation. 13 
comp:srcd 10Jacob, 10 
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anJ Ennl,, 63, 67, and Moroni (2), 17 
6q-10, 7),75. 76.78, S:imut l. olid l!>rth, 63, 75. 78 
80. 1 SS-59, 180-82. und l.;1nd, I 19- 20 
L 89--91 Sl~v,:ry, ru,d Alma {2}, 14 

and Gn1hcrfng, 13 Sp1ri1Uali1y, and Alma (2). I~ 
11nd G.od. 13 ond Mormon, 14, 16 
and 15roel, 94-98, 159, and Moronl (2). 16 

183-84, 192- 93 
nnd Larui, 110, 1 ll- 12, T 

113-:ll. N7, 1S9-62. 
184-$5, 193-95 TI11:.olog.ic.1J lmplic1ulon$.. in 

and Law/Commnnd, Church, SS-51 
26-27, 153-54. IR Ea"h, 81 
178- 79, 187 LTI lsr .. l. 101-2 

and Proph"'Y• 13 in Lruul, 150 
Ne.phi (2). nnd Ancient Ne..ir ln L:1w/Commo.nd. 

lillsl, 8, 83-84 37- 39 
ctunpated to lielam:u1, 

14-0-41 w onJ E<•rth. 67-<iS, 72, 76 
und Israel, 83- 114 \\'ord CIUSlt:rs. 4,.-S 
ond Lond, 119, 140-41 and aulhors, 11- 19 

Norma.Jized nunlher .. .i-6 e<nmplo nfuie • .l-S 
N11ll-hypu1hesi,, 9-10 mcas:urcmen~ of 

Variations in. 8-11 
p Wordprin<s. 2, 11 - 11 

Prophecy, and Nephi (I), 13 z 

R Ztniff, nnd Lruid, 112-13, 
136-3-7 

Rencher, Alvin. 2, 150 Zen.osJ compared to Isaiah. 
91-93, 108-9, 131-32 

s ond 1 .. ,,.~ 91-93 
nnd 1-'lnd, 108-9, 

Sacramcmal,lllld Moanon. 17 Jjl-32 




